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BIG STRIKE HAS BEGUN 
ON CANADIAN PACIFIC

MAN WHO ATTACKED THE 8HAH 
A WELL-KNOWN PARIS ANARCHISTmm ALLIES ADVANCED 

35 MILLS BEYOND TIEN TSIN ?
I

up-
\ I »

Admits He Is Francois Saison, a Frenchman Who Has Been Im
prisoned Twice for Preaching Anarchy—He Says He 

Also Intended to Kilfthe Czar. >

-1

Thirteen Hundred Machinists ai.d Other Mechanics Be
tween Fort William and the Pacific Coast 

Quit Work Yesterday.

Wish
tin-

lack,
lit* measurement* tallying with card at 
police headquarter». When ahown the card 
aed photograph, the criminal satd: “lea, 
that la I."

Bla full name la Francois Saison. He 
la a Frenchman, and wad born In 1S70. 
He was regarded as a dangerous Anarchist, 
and In October, 1898, was condemned to 
three months’ Imprisonment for preaching 

•anarchy. In June, 1 899, he was condemned 
to eight months’ Imprisonment tor a like 
offence.

Parle, Aug. 8.—Saison, the 8ban’s assail
ant, was more communicative to-day, and 
when an effort waa made to interrogate 
him he «poke freely of yesterday’» attempt, 
and ventilated ht» Anarchist Idea*, nut 
when asked it he acted as the instrument 
of others he declined to answer, saying, 
however, that bad he killed the Shah and 
escaped he would have killed the User.

Penalty is Death.
What hla punishment will be la a matter 

of doubt. Probably It will be a life sen
tence at hard labor, tho he may be con- 
detuned to the guillotine. The statutes 
provide the death penalty for attempted

> I
iue Statement,

Real
There Is Only a Shanghai Despatch far This 

But The London Standard Fears the 
Advance Has Not Yet Begun.

71 At the Grand Trunlc Crossing Hla 
Rig Waa Struck and He Waa 

Instantly Killed.

ler’s
•feet

It Is Claimed That the Men Dismissed Were Those Active In the 
Union and That Non-Union Men Were Retained—Win

nipeg Officials Say They Are Surprised.

ilar
*torn- l’aialey, Ont., Aug. 3—Last «right about 

9 o’clock, after doing business In town, 
Mr. George 
home In

Skinner left for bla farm and 
Greenock Township, In Me usual 

About half a mile from 
there 1» a carve to the

<
SHAH IS A FATALIST. passed by the General Committee, and en

dorsed by the respective Junior committees, 
are as follows:

"We regard dismissal aa a direct. blow 
at onr union, under the false pretence 
of decrease of business.

“That the* company Ignored onr oven 
tores for better conditions.

“That In the reduction the company have 
aimed at onr active men. Non-union men 
have been given preference over union 
men. Length of service and efficiency have 
been totally Ignored.”

Winnipeg, Aug. 8.—(Special.)—At 10.15 
this morning groups of Canadian Pacific 
Railway mechanics, with their little 
bundles of too!», could be wen wending 
their way thru the C.P.R. yards, on their 
way to their homes. It was not long be
fore the news waa generally known thru- 
out the city that the threatened mechanics' 
strike on the Canadian Pacific Railway 
waa an accomplished fact. The men said 
that, to accordance with a previous ar
rangement with all the mechanic» engaged 
on the Canadian Pacific Railway from Fort 
William to the coast, they had to quit 
work at 1 a.m. On Tuesday last about 275 
men were discharged by the company, ow
ing, the officials explained, to the prospects 
of hard time», and the less amount of work 
that would naturally follow with the re
duction In the traffic.

■
nis 11 good health.

10,000 Innocent 
Did This Ghastly

That Is the Reason He Wee Bo Cool 
—Wes His Attacker a Friend 

of Breed t
Paris, Aug. 8.—Minn Mesam De Gaffary, 

Persian Minister of Public Works, in an In-

ipe Ministers at Pekin Fearful of Treachery—Wholesale Massacre of 
Converts Outside the Chinese Capital—Imperial Troops 
Work—Two Members of the Tsung LI Yamen Beheaded.

Paisley station,
G.T.R. track, and at this curve It crosaea 
the main highway, known aa South Ktora- 

When the night train came along,mrev
-ith

assassination.re read.
on time, 0 p.m., and arrived at the sta
tion, the trainmen reported having felt 
something on the track at this curve, and 
two men were sent to make Investigation. 
The result waV that about 20 feet from the 
track was found a wagon seat, smashed, 
and the body of a man, which proved to 
be that of Mr. Skinner; while a few hun
dred feet away was toe horse, graalng 
quietly on the side of the road and at
tached to the light wagon, wblch contain
ed flour and other good» purchased by de-

Paris 1» Indignant.
Paris has not recovered from It» Indigna

tion at the attempt on the life of Its royal 
gueet. The press la filled with apologies 
and expressions of regret, and urge» aa a 
further protection for public officials the 
suppression of Anarchist».

Dragoons Gnard the Shah.
The cnrlona crowd which surrounded the 

was pre. 
the palace 

the Shah started for vin- 
where a military review was held 

An escort of dragoons sur.

•day térvlew, says that, like all Mohammedan», 
the Shah Is a fatalist, hence the remarkable 
coolness with which he treated the attempt 
on hla life.

"It the assassin baa not succeeded In kill
ing me." aald the Shah, “It 1» that my 
hour has not yet come. God la great.”

The Letter of Warning.
The letter received by the Shah a short 

time before the attempt to assassinate him 
was made was as follows: 
to warn yon that an attempt will be mane 
against your life during your stay In Parla. 
I am a member of ah Anarchist association 
meeting at No. 5 Vlassa D1 Naples, which 
has decided upon your death, 
you It Is because feelings of humanity get 
the better of my desire for vengeance on 
sovereigns and potentates. I add, In con
clusion, that he who is chosen to kill you 

friend of him who killed the King of

Loudon, Aug. 4.—(8.55 a.m.)—According to 
» special despatch from Shanghai, dated 
An*. 8, the advancing column of the allies 
was reported yesterday to have reached a 
point 83 miles beyond Tien Tain. Nothing 
from any other point corroborates this 
statement. In fact. ’lUe Standard goes so 
far as to say that-It tears the real advance, 
opart from preliminary menante», has not 
yet begun.

thes i - -

for, each of. ! 
reliable good 
r gratifyingly 
t one of these !

1300 Men Oat.
It la believed that the number of men 

out. on strike from Fort William to the 
coast will be In the neighborhood of about 
1300.

Palace of Sovereigns to-day 
vented from approaching 
when

“( think nt
I

1 cennea,
In his honor, 
rounded the royal carriage.

The Shah seems the least concerned of 
all over the effort to take hla life, and he 
has not curtailed the program he bad to 
view.
How HJs Identity Was Discovered.
me discovery of Salson’s Identity waa 

made by means of the Bertillon system.

censed. .,
The wheels must have gone over HeThe1 If I warnDid the Japs Withdraw t

Tien Tsln despatches, dated July 80, 
tell of an action which la termed a 
connaissance between the Japanese and 
Chinese," two miles beyond the Haiku 
arsenal, In which the Japanese withdrew, 
after Buffering 80 casualties.

Did Not Know They Were to Strike. 
Manager Whyte and Bnpt. Osborne saj| .bead, cutting It completely in two. 

brains were scattered for some distance, but 
unmarked, as was also bis 

Both arms were
"re-Fine Imported 

g li s h Worsted 
ble-Breasted Suite, 
i and black, fast 
r, silk faced lapels 
inding to bottom 
coat, best trina
gs and silk sewn, 
s 35-41 
cial ...
wit and made good

they were ignorant of the men’s Inten
tions and are at a loss to know wnat all 
this trouble la about. They were aa ranch 
surprised aa outsiders when the strike too* 
place.

the face waa 
very long grey beard, 
dreadfully mangled, the right wrist and 
left leg broken, and the bones were pro- 

Hla right leg was broken above

The Short Manitoba Crop.
The btilclnl» pointed out that, with only 

half a crop in the province, there would be 
only half the freight shipment east, and 
following this shortage there would be a 
corresponding falling off In the import». In 
fact, they claimed that the latter was al- 
ready noticeable.

la a
Italy."iv.

t rodlng.
the knee. ^

The body was removed to Scott A Grant • 
and this morning a Jury

tt A
TELL-TALE LETTERS WERE FOUND 

IN BLOEMFONTEIN AND PRETORIA

a The Men Who Are Ont. 
Practically all men at the shops are out.Who Gave the Orders t

The' Tien Tain correspondent of The 
Standard, under date of July 27, declares 

the Americana and Germans have 
ordered • to move forward, without

establishment, _ ..
was empanelled, under Coroner Dr, Mc
Laren, and viewed the remains, afterwards 
adjourning until 7 o'clock Monday even
ing, Ang. 6. Deceased was a few months 
over 71 years of age, and was *. unusually 
rugged man.

The total number working last week waa 
«50, including 276, of course, let out early 
this1 week. All these men are now Idle. 
The trades strikers Include machinists, 
blacksmiths, boilermakers, fitters, mould
ers, laborers, carpenters and locomotive 
painter» and other painters.

Whet the Labor Organ Bays.
The Voice, the labor organ, edited by 

Mr. Puttee, M.P. for Winnipeg, say» to- 
night : “This Friday morning the wfiola 
of the members of organisation» concerned 
quit work. It la Mderstood that the dis
trict that the company waa trying to 
coerce with Its dose of discipline extends 
from Vancouver to Montreal. This morn
ing’s walk-out extends from Fort William 
to Vancouver. All honor to the men 'who 
have refused to be used as tools tor the 
undoing of their own associates by dis
charging all leading jnen and most of the 
committeemen at this time. The company, 
evidently thought that the new men, wttn 
preference given them by being retained, 
would repudiate their organisations and 
then the policy of skinning could be carried 
as far aa the company wished. So far it 
has Proved a failure. There 1» not a labor 
organisation In Canada, mnen le* to*.’nlh- 
way Motherhoods, but what la of necessity 
deeply Interested In the outcome of this 
strike.”

: 12,50 >

F
that

A Moss Meeting Held.
The men held n mass meeting to-day of 

all the striking men and »hut-ont_ employee 
of the shops. Their leader» are very reti
cent In speaking aa to their prospecte of 
success, but there. Is a etroug feeling 
that the strike will extend to the en
gineers, firemen and trainmen, and that 
the whole system will be tied np, probably

been
waiting for the British.

Sir Claude Agreed to a Trace.
A Che Foo special, dated Aug. 1, an

nounces the safety of all the Americana to 
Pekin, and the iecelpt of a letter from Dr.

dated Pekin, July », saying

i>
: 90 \ Were Written by Members of the British House of Commons to 

the Boers While Difficult Negotiations Were Going 
On -Explanatlonsto be Asked For.

Commons, couched In the form of open 
criticisms asking for Information regarding 
martial law, and suggesting that President 
Kroger make temporary concessions and 
await a reaction in F.nglnnd,

In hie opinion the letters were not trea
sonable, 'tho certainly Improper, whilst 
Her Majesty was engaged In difficult nego
tiations. He proposed to send the letter» 
to the writers and /ask It they desire to 
explain, and he would await 
deciding whether to publish them or not.

>’ THE AUTOMATIC COUPLER!s Agree i4 Which, by Law, Must Now Be Deed 
on All Freight Care la the 

United States.

#,/Cheltman,
that on the previous day Sit Claude Mac
Donald. the British Minister, had agreed 
to a truce, provided the Chinese came no

London, Aug. 8.—In response to ques
tions, Colonial Secretary Chamberlain aald 
to day In the House of Commons that the 
Boer Government» In t fleeing from Bloem
fontein and Pretoria left manse» of private 
correspondence among the archives, which 
the authorities on the spot were examln-

Ir* within n week.»A f Cause of the Strike.
Enquiry was made of the Press Commit

tee aa to the cause of the strike, and the 
Information given out was as follow»-.

The union had a signed agreement with 
the company Since last fall. This spring 
the men applied for a revision of their 
schedule, and were told to Apply In May 
or June for transportation tor their Gen
eral Committee to come to Winnipeg and 
discuss the matter.

The Company’s Answer.

closer, and adding:
5Fearful of Treachery.

"We hope thta means relief; but, having' 
defeated the Chinese, we are tearful new 

All are exhausted with
i

lng.1 of treachery, 
constant watching, fighting and digging vr

He had received, among other things, 
copies of letters that purported to. have 
been written by members of the House of

,*$
a reply before

<\ ■ trenches." .
“The greatest credit Is due to Mr. Bqners, 

of the United States Legntltm,

'/
ISIR AIvPRBD GASBLBE, K.C.B.

Joined, and his moat recent, prior to this 
year, was the Tlrah expedition of 1897, 
In which he commanded the second ortgauc. 
Meanwhile he had taken part |n the Abys
sinian and Afghan caepnlgns, a°d ,n num-
crous less Important operation* of a fron
tier nature, »o that. It. will be seen, he has 
gong to China with a particularly wide axe 
pertfcnee-of almost *fery phase of Aaatic 
warfare. _____

/
secretary
whose military experience and energy are WESTERN LOAN AND ». LORDS HAD ANOTHER 111!.■Brigadier-General Sir Allred Uaeeiee, 

K.C.B., who commands the Indian troops 
which have been aent to China, had been 
thirty-seven year» in the army, and Only 
lately relinquished the command of a sec
ond-class district to act aa Quartermaater- 
Oeneral in lhdla. Hla first experience of 
gctlve service was at the forcing of bfo- 
beyla Pass, a few montM after he haa

h.se Suits you 
will be.

11 | 

I !Inva'uable."
you 
at moderate 

choose
■

. -

U. 6, Independent Action.
The Shanghai correspondent of The Dally 

News says the consuls there regret the ra
the American

Idea of the automaticThis cut gives an
which by law since Aug. 1 ba« t" 

all freight cars In the United
takes the place

* tin May 26 the appIleatioKtor transporta
tion was made; and no answer was receiv
ed until July, when they were told that, op

coupler,
-State». TN# new coupler 

of the obsolete link and pin device, 
the earn*, coupler that la used on passenger 

by means of "claws,' 
which work on a hinge, enabl’ng one to 
Blip under the other. The deadly freight

Tue

A Proposal to Have Inspectors Ap
pointed to Act With the Liquida

tors in Winding it Up,

Rosebery Pitched Into Lansdowne 
Because of the Latter's Remarks 

Last Friday Night.

re to dependent action taken by 
Association and Chinese Association on the 
ground that It 1» injudicious. He «aye:

Internal, petty

account of the crop future, p-v-oncooatonaIt la Hhh Tweed Brownie 
kheck, In a fawn and i 
racings on coat, doo- | 
I and flnlHbed v. Its 
sizes 21 26, £ 7§

«raid be granted. _
The Stand of the Men.

Farther reasons, as seated in resolutions
—"The settlements being 

Jealousies must disappear. The China as
sociation Is of little local influent»." 

Presumably he refers to the American

Consul to-day no hi*mtges will be deliver
ed Ministers, been use .sforefoner* are ad- 

. .63.«4 'Wiring on Pekin. ’l)wo/pro-foreign mera 
*,"tU 47 bera of the Tsung 11 'Yamen beheaded 27th,

Ë .’.KST
. .79.68

car». It faactenarailway stations and tbelr «stances in 
miles from Tien Tain :
Pletsang ....'.. 8.dl Anting ...
Yangtaun ..
Lofa .. ..
Langfang ..

DID NOT PROPOSE TO BE SNUBBEDBUT THE MOTION WAS DENIED. 1BOY DROWNED HIMSELF.Two-Garment Salts, 
a plain and fancy mm 
l and warranted

car coupling pin haa run Its course.
coat for this equipment la 120 per

. .17.88 Huangtsun 
...81.99 Fengtal ..
. .*40.40 Pekin ., ,

4for urging preservation of Minuter», by >J 
Ping Hang, now commanding troops la 
Pekin. He ordered Pao Ting ma sat ere.
, - "(Sgd.) Ooodnow.”

Asiatic Association.- Edward Young Tried How Lons He 
Could Remain Under Water 

and Waited Too Long.
Milton, Ont., Ang. 8.—A and event occur

red In our town to-day. Aa several boys 
v ere bathing In the stream to the north of 
the1 town, one of them, Edward Young, «

average
car.

sTo Work Against the Empress.
Honç Kong correspondent ot The 

Dally Express announces the arrival there 
Francisco of Homer Lea, for 

time secretary-agent In the United 
of the Society tor the reformation

22-82, 1.00 And Told the War Secretary There
Was No Blind Conddeaee In 

HI» Depart;
London, Adg. 8,-Anotber brae* blew up 

In the House of Lord» to-day, as the out
come of the debate on Friday last regard
ing the allegation that England waa no( 
invulnerable against an attempted Invasion. 
Lord Rosebery to-day somewhat testily re
sented the Secretary of State for War, the 
Marquis of Lanedowne, taking him to talk, 
for suggesting that the Commander of the 
Forcés, Lord Woleeley, ought to come to 
the House and give hla authority to the 
Government's military plans. Lord Rose
bery said he did not propose to be snubbed 
In the discharge of what he considered a 
public duty. The Marquis of Lanadowne, 
he aald, mail be disabused ot the idea 
that there existed In the country a blind, 
venerating confidence In the War Office.

The Marquis of Lansdowne, replying, anid 
the War Secretary was responsible to Par
liament and the commander-ln-chlet was 
responsible to the War Secretary.

Other persona having spoken, the Pre
mier, Lord Salisbury, arose and said he 
understood Lord Roaebery’s contention was 
that the nation would be much more satis
fied If Lord Wolseley would come to the 
House and express his approval "ot Lord 
Lnnsdowue’s plans. It was obvious, If 
Lord Woleeley could be catted upon to do 
so, that he was also entitled to express dis
approval. Lord Salisbury said he could 
not see how that waa possible. There was 
much force In what Lord/Rosebery had 
laid, but It was. of an abstract kind.

The subject was then dropped. “

The Court Could Net Bee Thet the
.The

LIVELY FIGHTING AHEAD ‘ MOW HUGH JOHN WAS WORKED.Appointment of Inepeetore Wee 
Necessary or Desirable. Acting Minister of Railways and 

Canals Said to Have Arranged 
the Lachine Business.

at TRICKY LI HUNG CHANG.from Son For the Allies Who Are Now Sstd 
to Be Moving on 

Pekin.
He Wrote MeeLeod Stewart a Note 

of Congratulation at Being » 
Candidate in

some Montreal, Aug. &-( Specie i.)-lu the Prac
tice Court this morning Mr. Duclot, In tne 

of some of the creditors and abare-

}d Prices Washington Learns That He Is Not 
to Be Trusted and That the 

Situation Looks Bad.

States
of the Chinese Empire, with £60,000 ster- 

whlch will presumably be utilized In 
with revolutionary movement

ICarleon.
Washington, Aug. 8.—Bad news caine this

morning from Admiral Romey to a report Waih|ngtonj Aug 3,_Another move was 
Indicating that serious resistance has de- mndc (0.day ,n the diploron«|c situation by 
voloped to the progrès* of the Pekin relief the ret„rn on evasive answer by LI

tssjxseszzssg: »■«, ~aart *» r,z
ported near Tien Tsln being nothing more mun|catlon with the Foreign Minister* at 
than the remit of reconnaissances. Still, a i>ckin. I.l’s answer Is not flnnl and leaves 
scouting party 800 strong Is no Inconsldcr- the matter open diplomatically. But Li’s 
able force and the fact tbht the Japanese lytlons, as reported by Consul-General 
suffered severely Is regarded here as proof Goodnow, are unqii est kraab hr * U; 1 s t r c and
ïom»Vnve,|vntflehtrarg,'abe.'dlnmn îLTÏWlâSwï
some lively fighting ahead The Pnotln, Massacre.

To Flank the Aille». Qoodnow-6 despatch contains some
New Y'ork, Aug. 3.—Trustworthy Informa- fu"n^er information bearing on tile question 

tlon ha» reached Shanghai, aays the Her- Qf re,n0nslbmty for Pekin conditions, >n 
aid correspondent at that plaoe^ that statement that the commander of the 
Chinese troops are steadily advancing Chinese troops, by Inference answerable to 
northward from the Ynngtse valley, and the Chinese Government, ordered the Paot; 
also toward the south and may attack and lng massacre. It Is learned hero that Li 
flank the European armies.

Chinese officials abroad a* one of the most 
rabid antt-forelgn leaders in China. He 
is a close friend of Prince Tuan and the 
association of these two In Pekin affairs, 
with power enough behind them to cause 
the Ignominious death of two high official* 
is regarded here as a bad sigh.

aged 15, youngest son of Sidney Young, 
remarked that he wonld ace how long he ,-v. 
could remain under water. At last hla 
fr.enda became alarmed, and, In searching, 
found him lying to about three feet of 
vattr. They quickly removed Mm, and 
hastily summoned the doctors, who did an 
in their power to resuscitate hlm.but wltn- 
out avail.

3.—(Special.)—Premiert Hat fits in 
^iere that will 
hrday. Every

Winnipeg, Aug.
Macdonald denied that he is backing any 
particular Conservative candidate In Carle- 

Maoleod Stewart wrote him

name
holder» of the Western Loan A Trust Co., 
presented a motion for the appointment 
of Inspectors to act Jointly with the liqui
dator In winding up the bualnesa of the

ling,
connection
against thé Empress Dowager, e movement 
quiescent since 1808, until within the last 
few weeks.
Ghastly Massacres 

Troops.
Nearly all the correspondents confirm the 

reports of a wholesale massacre of Chris
tiana outside Of Pekin, a correspondent of 
The Dally New» giving the number of klll- 

and fifteen thousand lnno- 
Imperlal troops, so It la

MR. O’BRIEN WILL HOLD THE JOBton County, 
that he waa contesting Cnrieton and, sup
posing that he was the nominee of tne con
vention, the Premier wrote him a 
gratulatory letter.

n. by Imperial company. Among other names, he sug
gested those of Mr. Comstock, Mayor rre- 
tontalne, Mr. J. U. Mo»» and ut. Joseph 
Dupuis.

Mr. Martin strongly opposed the motion 
In behalf of the majority of the sharehold
er», and he remarked that, as very aenoua 
litigation would probably arise between the 
liquidator and the directors of the com
pany, those of the gentlemen proposed who 
formed part of the board would certainty 
not be of any help to the liquidator. More
over, tVere waa no need to appoint in
spectors.

The court held that the majority of tne 
shareholders being opposed to the appoint
ment of Inspector», and no need for such 
appointments being ahown, the motion muet 
be dismissed for the present In the Interest 
of the local creditors. The court reserved 
the right to review said motion later on, 
should there be cause therefor.

con-lildren’s Straw ], 
ailor Hats, tn ex- , 
ra fine braids, 
lain or fancy Can
on straw, or fancy j J 
ustic braids, best ( 
atin bands and 
treamers, regular J 
irices 75c, 1.CO and i

Will Be Given a 
WhnrBn*e*—Poli

tical Goealp.

And Mr. Halley;
Solatium na Many Happy Return» .

To A. E. Black, assistant accountant, City 
Treasurer's Office, Toronto. Bom Aug. 4, 
1850.

CYCLONE NEAR QU’ APPELLE.

about settled the question of the Lachine 
Canal anperintendency. Mr. Dennis 
O’Brien who waa appointed soffle week» 
ago. will, It la aaW. keep the position, and 
Mr. Edward Halley will be appointed 
wharfinger.

Large Concrete Dwelling Waa Com
pletely Destroyed and Two 

Horses KUled.
Qn’Appelle, N.W.T., Aug. 3.-(Speclnl.)— 

During the heavy rainstorm yesterday ar- 
smell cyclone passed about four 

ttolea south of here, completely destroying 
the large concrete dwelling owned by Alex. 
Dundaa and killing two horses. The family 
had a very narrow escape.

Heart’s Highway, by Mary H. Wilkins

Cheaper fare, shorter Journey and greüier attractions wilt make us ex
cursion ot Lutferin County Old hoys to 
Orangeville. Olvio Holiday, tne largest 
leaving Toronto.

cd between ten 
cent convert*.
stated, did the ghastly work.
One of Tsung LI Yamen Beheaded

According to the Shanghai correspondent 
of The Time* one of the toembws of fhe 
Tsung II Yamen mentioned by United Sûtes 
Consul Ooodnow as having been beheaded 
for pro-foreign tendencies, was Hsu Utalng 
Cheng, former Minister to Russia. The cor- 
respondent says the Empres Dowager ti
de red his execution on the advice of Ll 
ring Heng.

China’s Only Supporter».
LI Hung Chang has been Informed from 

Pekin that Prince Chlng’s only 
supporters In bis peace policy are Gen- 
Yung Iiu and Wang Wen Shoo, P^ent 
ft! the Board of Revenue, whose Influence 
Is small.

AiEtpElp !
Iternoon a

.25, to clear ql| 
aturday... .012 Indications of a Hot Wave.

Indications are that we 
have got a hot wave com
ing our way—and authori
ties my that It la going to 
be a record-breaker, and 
Dlneen Co. can prepare 
you for H with a feather
weight straw hat." One- 
third off any straw hat In 
the house means that you 
will get a gl bat for fide 
-82 hat for 8138, and 83 

hit for |2. Store open until 10 o’clock Sat
urday night.

2 *
ova’ Fine Quality ( 
Swiss or Fancy Mix i 
Canton Braid J 
straw Hats, neat , 
md dressy shape, 
(ooti bands and fin- 1 
sh, i eg. price ir j 
25c, Saturday. .Iw •
ality English or Am- < 
Stiff nnd Soft Hats, i 
and most fashionable i 

hats usually sold
3, Saturday, 9.00
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hrown or black, pure i 
d fine sweats, 1 gQ 
Saturday ••••••’ „ iMiff nnd jSoft Hats, ( 
. colors black or mid 
, unllned, our

LI IN HIS TRUE COLORS NOW, Candidates Selected.
It also appears that the Liberals have aa 

good aa decided upon their can,<“da,t',J° 
two of the city division». Hon. Dr. Guerin 
win oppose Mr. Quinn In St. Anne, w hi e 
Mr. James Cochrane, a well-known civic 
contractor, will contest St. Lawrence. Mr. 
E Goff Penny. M.P., having about decided 
t0" retire from active public life.

Delivered to 
Minuter* Now Because of 

the Advance.

No Me*»a*e* to Be
s

Depart
ment makes public the following telegram 
received to-day, Aug. 3, from the Consul-^

Washington, Aug. 3.—The State LEGATIONS HELD AS HOSTAGES. LONDON GAVE HANDSOMELY,
IIt the Aille» March to Pekin, Sh«ns 

Bays, the Ministers Will 
Be Killed.

Shanghai, Aug. 2.—Liu Kun Yl, viceroy 
and Sheng, administrator of

OINEEN’SThe World’s Metropolis Contribut
ed Over £63,400 to the Ottawo- 

Hnll Relief Fund.
Ottawa, Ang. 3.-Slr Wilfrid Laurier has 

rent copies of letters received by him from
, ,,,,,, Lord Strathcona and the Lord Mayor ofShanghai, have both declared officially that , .

the foreign Ministers ore held by the Chin- London. In regard to the Ottawa-Hull fire 
eso Government as hostages, and that, it relief fund, to Mr. J. C. Browne, admlnls- 
the allies march to Pekin, they will be trator ef the fund. Wltti Lord Bimticona. 
IclUed letter Is a cheque for £252J 16s lOd, the

It la stated that only the Russians and Glance ot the subscriptions raised In Lon- 
Jansucse. 28,000 strong, are etartttig tor don for the relief of the su Itérera Alto- 
1>ekln gather the remittances from London

Another Chinese exodue from Shanghai nmount to £53,405 16» 10d. 
has commenced. It waa caused by dis
quieting rumors published In the native 
and some foreign newspapers.

The Distance to Be Covered.
Pekin by rail Is 80 General at Shanghai;

"Shanghai, Aug. 
Çhun King yesterday.

To-Day’» Program.
Sons of England picnic at Mtinro Park,

g*Fore»t City Outing Club goes to Chatham

°Vanadlau1 Rood Club goes to Kingston at

Market Gardeners meet at Albion Hotel,
8 Astronomical Society meets at the (J^aer-

Uaseball'at the Island oval, Springfield v, 
Toronto, 3.30 

Shooting at 
Senior League

old U.C.C. grounds, 2 and 4 p.m.
Lacrosse, Young Tecumsehs v. St. 

chael’e, Island oval (after ball game). 
o.c.Y.C. yacht races, afternoon. 
K.C.Y.C.; yacht race», afternoon.
Cricket, Orillia v. ParktMle, at Kxblbi-

tll”anlan“adpolnt, free vaudeville and bal
loon ascension, afternoon and evening. 

Munro Park, free vaudeville, afternoon
<UHlghepnrk, entertainment by W. E. Ram
say, evening.

Heart'• Highway, by Mary B, Wilkin e

°:lo
oSnAvuYa apnelal train 8.48.

8j—Americana left 
Ll told French

From Tien Tsln to 
miles, or. to be accurate, 79.68 miles.

The following table gives the names or of Nankin, 
telegraphs and of railways and Taotat or

Civic Holiday, to Orangeville, special 
train 8.46, return only 81'

Another Fine Day.
Meteorological Office, Toronto Aug. 3,-t 

(8 p.m.)—Showers have .occurred to-day Its 
Northern Alberta and In Northern New 
Brunswick. Elsewhere in the Dominion 
the weether has been fine.
Manitoba It baa been very warm; every, 
where else comparatively cool. The high* 
eat temperature recorded la 86, at Winni
peg.Minimum and maximum temperatures s 
Victoria, 50-06; Kamloops, 60-70; Calgitryf 
36—64; Prince Albert, 44—86; Qn’Appelle, 
48—78; Winnipeg, 58-88; Port Arthur, 46-. 
68: Parry Sound, 46-72; Toronto, M—rit 
Ottawa 54—70; Montreal, 60-64; Quebec, 
60-68; Halifax, 48-74.

Probntollltlen.
Lower Lnked and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate easterly to southerly 
winds | tine and moderately warm.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Light winds; fine and a little warmer.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—West and 
northwest winds; fair and rather cool.

Maritime—Light to moderate winds; fine 
and moderately warm.

Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh easterly 
to southerly wind»; mostly fair; shower» at 
night.

Manitoba—Mostly fine; 
storms; cooler -to-morrow.

PÊHÏNMÜST be destroyed to

TEACH THE CHINESE A LESSON
«

Grand Jt Toy’» Snaps.
In and look over onr store, it yon 

do not want to purchase to day we «hall 
not bother you, but want you to know what 
we offer in the way of counting hojtre con- 
veniencp*. office necesritlee, etc. If It • ft 
good thing we have it. Grand A Toy, Ltm- 
ted Stationer» and Printer», Wellington 
and Jordan-streeta, Toronto.

In EasternStepf Bicycle anti Golf^ioae^ialf price at Jef- 

■uylng the Leaf,
When (t. W. Muller was purchasing the 

Havana leaf for bis new five-rent cigar* 
•’Cambridge" and "Oxford." ho Intended 
that they should embody every virtue that 
constitutes a fine five-cent cigar. They 
have perfect burn and delightful aroma. 
Both brands have attained a large sale to 
a short time. The “Cambridge” may be 
had In boxe* of 23 for 81.25,
Cambridge and Oxford In boxe» of 60 for 
82.23.

*Long Branch ranges.
baseball, two game* at

Missionaries Advocate This, Also the Destruction of the Tombs 
of the Kings—AH Are Bitter Against Ll 

Hung Chang.

1.00 Ml-
INPERIAL LIMITED DELAYED.

ï‘-siV' Engine and Baggage Car Lett the 
Track In a Tunnel Near Syca

more Junction.
Winnipeg, Aug. 8.—(Bpeciol.)-The engine 

and baggage car of to-day'a Imperial lim
ited left the traelp In a tunnel near Syca
more Junction. The train na a result was 
delayed about 13 hours. No one waa hurt.

,c. Here la Another Story.

The foreigner» think that the Ministers rrnmcnt were friendly, .‘“'r were con- 
wbo suffered should. It rescued, conduct (erring, the note «aid, with a view of ar 
the settlement with the Government for r„ug|ng measures to protect the Ministers 
the effect It would have on the populace. t0 Tien Tsln.

Bitter A«nin*t Ll Hung Chan*:.
feeling prevails 

The papers de-

l and botn
July 29, via Shanghai, Aug. 2. 

and the foreign preen ut 
are alarmed at the poswt 

Chinese may prevail upon 
consent to the establishment 

Inflicting punishment be
fitting the Chinese' Government’s 
Officials, person, engaged in commercial
pursuits nnd missionaries of all natlonm An intensely bitter 

united They believe ognlnut Ll Hung Chang, 
tie* are rem y ' «= an object voit nee the honor paid hlm nt Hong KongVvkln should be .destroyed as nu . ; amj 8bnnghnl nn(1 cnn him the moat «or-
lefcfon and that If the dynasty 1* Jon' • rupt nntl-forelgn official In China, .and cx-

b« forced to establish the prcfw the belief that he proposes to save
... th. Amerl- China from the penalty of her acta byaccessible city, the Atnc eirhrolUn(, thc p0‘wenl.

Destruction of Foreign Property.
The destruction of foreign property con

tinues.' United States Consul Fowler esti
mates that the losses of the American mis- 

The losses

and a Monuments.
,i„j work and beat design» at lowest 

nricê* The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
CompitoT mo and 1121 Yonge-street. To- 
ronto*ltermlnal Ymoge-.treet car route).

Che Foo, 
-Public opinion 
the treaty porta 
unity that the

among,
I Heart’s Highway, by Mary H. Wilkins

Fethentonhaugh * Go.. Patent Solic
itors and exporta Bank of Commerce Build
ing. Toronto

ind Boys’ Summer 
ling Ties, graduat- 
îrbys, puffs, bows, 
over, Astofcs 
; shapes, in pique, 
ei lies and fancy 
ling material,
L special Sat- jjl

the power» to 
of peace without “A household remedy—Gibbon»' Tooth

ache Gam." Prloe 10c._______
You can have a good long day at Hla- - garaFaUn-nearly 10 hour»-by the Otiti- 

r tellows’ Sxcurelon, Civic Holiday.

crime. iFLAGS TO FLOAT AT HALF MAST A Desirable Investment,
In order to close out an estate, 86500 

will be accepted for a pair of choice real 
deuces, 10 rooms each, George-street, near 
Wliton-avenue, good sized lot and pleasant 
surroundings. J. L. Troy, 50 Adelaide 
East. B

NO DELAY BY BRITAIN marriages. _
OSLER—CHRISTIE—On July 3, 19(10 at 

the Church of 8t. John the Baptfwt, King- 
ston-Vale. Surrey. England, by the Rcv- 
H. S. Swlthlnbank Vicar, Henrj H. Osier, 
barrister-at-law, eldest son of the Mdn. Mr. Jnstfce oiler, to Janet Wlnnifred, 
eldest daughter of John (Thrlstle, Hen- 
felghs, Klngston-Hlll, Surrey.

p5tAR,^x^F^V0b^%1,t,.Zi:
Walkerton, by the lier. AL L. Pearson of 
Cc/lUngwood, brother of the groom, as- 
eluted by the Rev. E. A. l’earson. B. A., 
of Aurora, nephew of I he groom. Jean, 
daughter of N. Crawford. Esq., merchant, 
to Arthur Pearson, of Pearson Bru*, brok
er», Toronto.

(Until Snnaet on the Day
Funeral of King Humbert, by 

Order From Ottawa.

of the local ( thunder.
In the Advance to Pekin, Secretary 

Brodrlck Telia the Com-

gnledn Tea Company.
The Salads Tea Company are applying for

!ra?,ti=t' iTTeacV^en1 thouraSTof
these sbarre will be preferred stock, bear^ 
lng fixed dividends of 7 per cent. It Is 
not the intention to Issue any of the com
mon stock to the public. A Po^n how- 
ever, of the preferred stock will be issued, 
but only to old

Read Oak Hall's ad. on page 7; It tells 
about suits worth |12 and 814, which can 
be had for 87.50

Aug. 3.—(Special.)—In conse-
of the death of His Majesty King

Ottawa, 
quence
Humbert of Italy, flags will be flown at 
half mast until sunset on the day of the 
funeral, at authorized military stations tn 
Canada. The date of the funeral will be 
notified later.
Heart’s Highway, by Mary H. Wilkins

moners.
London, Aug. s.-Partlamentary Secretary 

Brodrlck sold to-day In the House of Com- 
the Government had no Iresn 

It was not true,

tinned It should Two for 25c.
Genuine Imported large size, Bock, Golden 

Eagle, Henry Clay, Eden, La Vencedora, 
La Antlguedad, Diaz Garcia. La Africans, 
1’edro Murlas, La Mlely, also the genuine 
Ur-inann Cigar, at two for 25c. Special close 
prices by the box, ât A. Clnbb A Son», 
"direct Importers," 49 King west.

capital at some STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. 
At \

cang suggesting Nankin.
Pekin Mast Be Destroyed.

This Is considered Important, as
believed that China de

mon* thatrts Ang. 3
Graf Wnldcrsce..New York
Penntnnd............Liverpool
La Champagne. .Havre ...............New York
Norge. ...........Swlnemund........ New York
l Itonia................Boston .............  Liverpool
Ems....................Naples..............New York
Columbia............ New York..........Hamburg
Medians..............London......... St. John, N.B
Harold.............ILlVerpool ..........  I’ugwash
Ella Sayer.........Liverpool.. Chatham, N.B
Kong Haakon. ...Leith......... ........Montreal
Lake Champlain.Rlmonskl .......  Liverpool
Hnrona........... .".Father Point ..Newcastle
Albanian............. Father Point ....Antwerp

From
......... Hamburg
... Philadelphia

Information from China, 
he said, that operation* by the allies had 
hppn delayed by the British contingent. 
The last Information from Gen. Goaelee nad 
b^cn to the effect that his troops poulet shortly0 advance aud that he anticipated 
the co-operation of the allies.

the
lambric Shirt»» 
t«- link cuff*, al»0 two 

[ and ffpparate | y
14 to ....................."
ktrlpod Bathing «ult^ 
|nblnatlon, all ^ /y

L for Bather».
thing Suit*, two-plec* 
| regular 50c, ,

Chinese always 
feated the powers in 1800 because the capl- 

It 1» also thought

slons amount to gl,500,000. 
thru thc suspension of trade

Awful Atrocities.x 
Chinese bring many stories ol horrible 

outrages upon native Christian# who have
^nrto^w^r^e^rarrrL’n c—a,.-
skinned alive. Two French nun* at New Galt, Aug. 3.—Mr. Hoy Cran n, . ■ 
citwang were deliberately burned alive. 0f Major and Mrs. A?“”Jhl;7mm-rlal nri-iv 
Dr Ting, a graduate of tbe American Col- town, who ha* been In the P ■
lege refused to renounce Christianity after rervlce In India for «everel yenrs ^* 
receiving 2000 la.he*. ordered •o Chlnu on ^nc », «en.^selco

Cable From Che Foo to Taka having o»kcd thot craM t0 malt,
,nAd ^,l,^rrTe?w^e Che «££
FOO and Rh.ngb4.i l» a”d ^•’ta^wUh Wm P.“Tld Uthograpl«.,g
J? “ndcdnw,!r, woTT-d bu».«™ plant -fi'‘Z+STtJ?VTS
* In bopcles, confusion. Message» over pccU to Ibt to China Y for n

% 1:managed by foreigners, as «8 to give sat- •£«£•*« thf brldge and bulldljig de- 
Ufactory servie* .

are enormous. customers.OPR. making special arrangements
»r. ffsawsm-aGS
Holiday.

^gjlk 8hfag».^500oneefor $8.86. Jeffery

Heart’s Highway, by Mary 33. Wilkins

Pember’s Turkish Baths reopened af
ter thorough renovation, 127-129 Yonge

tnl remained intact, 
that guarantees to prevent excessive arm- 
ament #hould be demanded and that China 
should be compelled, publicly and definite
ly, to renounce the fiction that the for
eign Ministers are representative» of tribu- 
tory powers. There is a strong demand 
that unusual punlsihmonte like the destruc
tion of the King's tombs, shall be Inflicted,

The Chocolate of the future. Try It. 
Watson's freeh made Cream Chocolate- rovtgoratroS sustaining. deUolon^ln DEATHS.

GILL—At Brooklln, Ont., on Adg. 2, Grace 
Collder, beloved wrlfe of Thomas Gill and 
mother of W. J. Gill, Toronto.

HASKINS—At Hamilton, on 3rd in*t., 
Chtharine, relict of the late William Mal
kina late City Engineer of that city. 

Fanerai Sunday, Ang. 5 at 2 p.m., from 
residence, 46 Wellington-street

Leather Belt». 60c kind for 25c, Jeffery 
de Purvis. 91 King West. W. H. stone, undertaker. 848 Yonge 

Street Phone 983. u"A PLEASANT HOLIDAYt
Powerful Field Glasses,

Suitable for target practice, hunting or 
yachting. All blgh price glasses at a big 
bargain. C. J. Townsend ft Co.

Making and Trimming.

SuSS.
McLeod can meet your requirement* a 
Klng-it. West, upatalra. Phone 8340. 246

■dwards and HartrSmlth. obo-tered

Can Be Spent nt tbe Queen’s Royal, 
Niagara.

The Saturday to Tuesday outing over tbe 
Civic, Holiday will be «pent most plea- 
santlv at the Queen’» Royal Hotel. Niagara- 
on-the Lake, where there will be the week
ly hop on Saturday and a special dance on 
Monday, the Civic Holiday.

Soiled. From For
Kydnl Holme....London ........Ship Harbor
LoM Lensdowne.Penarth ...............Halifax
Memnon.............Bristol................. Montreal
Gladlstry............Tenerlffe .............. Quebec
Glen Head.........Ardroasan........Mlramlchl

C AT SIX^ i

OOMrAMY, {
limits» i

her late 
south. Pleas* omit flower*.

MEREDITH—At the residence of her non- 
ln-law, Mr. Frank Hendry, Mlmlco, Mr». 
Mary Meredith, widow of the late W. H. 

eredlth. aged 72 years and 5 months. 
Funeral Monday, Aug. 6th, at 8 o’clock, 

of her son. W. H. Mere
dith, 14 Division-street, Toronto,

It Is Wli.at the Missionaries Ask,
The American and the Engll* nilsatoa- 

arlvg advocate a program similar to the
foregoing.

j.W, SlddalL arohlteet, 78 Yonga Toronto
Headache Cared In a ftw minutes. 

Bingham's Stimulating Headache Powder» 
are not depressing. Money refunded If

pSg&’HïfiSft&ü prlee'i9awr *1 hb.li’.,PhCii.^ni5o,Yo^ftmt • MIT*
N Chin rue* Government Engineered the 

Onthrenk.
All foreigner# believe that the Chinese 

Government englneereU the outbi'eakg and

from residence
mere#

r
t I

f6

X

Mr. George Skinner of Greenock 
Township Met Death in Frightful 

Form Near Paisley.

WAS DRIVING HOME AFTER DARK

I1
8

11

rç.;
&

i
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AUGUST 4 19002 THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
AGENTS WANTED.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
in i hi ii mmMORE SENSATIONAL EVIDENCE

IN THE SIFTON MURDER CASE
A FIRST-CLASS OLD LIFE 

JA. wants Are general agents for ,v 
Province of Ontario; flrst-clasa noaltir * 
for the right men; experienced m,,?! 
good standing only need apply, a,i“-.c‘ 
"Life Insurance,” care Toronto oSS 
Montreal Star, Toronto. oce

•THINK of AU-Wopl Trouser, et 
1 $3. The economical man will

bey three paire and ‘•hang ’em 
up” 1 Think of Coate at $3.60, fine 
cheviots, atriped flannel 
serge, all this seasdn’a goodi.

Tests $1.00.

A rare chance to'buy a desirable 
hot weather suit for $7.60, that if • 
bought in tl^e regular way would 
cost $12 or $14.

Between Canadian and American 
Steamship Lines on the Immi

gration Question.

T
hiAAnd blue Rev. Mr. Cooper of Arva Said Gerald Stfton Told

Dr. McNeil to Accept Notes'for $1000 as Consideration 
for Net Having An Inquest.

He Got FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
-I

%
MALL FACTORY—2 STOREY* 

ysrd: with or without engine nmf 
Sherbonrne. W. Cooke, 72 (; renrnlsGenuine/

Ü. S. OFFICIALS ARE COMING OVERnees and Mr». Morden, sad the will wu 
drawn up on the kitchen table. The wit
ness could not explnln why he was chosen 
is sole executor when Mr. Stfton had two 
brothers. Uo had acted as executor for an 
estate before, but bed been an unpaid 
,ecu tor. 1

"How much la Kdgar Morden going to 
make out of the estate?" asked Mr. Hell- 
muth.

"I haven’t had a lawyer to figure that 
out," returned the witness, quickly.

"Yon arc going to be paid under the will? 
Will yon say that you renounce your com
mission under the will?"

"I will pot say.” .
"Is there going to be more then the flUOU 

In it for you?" /
,‘y don’t know." /

Morden Wee Ruffled.
The witness denied that he bed given any 

consideration to what he would receive un
der the will, and this answer brought from 
Mr. Hellmuth the remark, "You put It away 
from you with a prayer, 1 suppose." i 

"1 don’t think that this man has the 
privilege of talking to me In idle war," 
exclaimed the witness. "I claim some pnv 
tectlon from the court."

Mr. Magee told Morden to go on and an
swer the questions, and Mr. Hollmnth re

man who drew It Gerald also said that sumed his quest lo*, about the will, before 
James or Edgar Morden most have hold the document was finished Mr. Stfton spoke 
hi. father of bis (Gerald’s) Intentions, and fU",/?*&**,%’,tlfe." The”* 
be added that It wa< a mean trick for them completed, Hr. Stfton signed It, then the 
to do. The witness was asked by Gerald witness and then Mr». Mordeur- in spite
to km quiet about the win but said that beciuSe Gerald" h,*' th?«tcTcd "hi.'nVhe 
he would like to know In whose favor the left the son dome personal property. The 
will wee drawn. He esked It the will was will Was hidden In the seed drill by Mr.

,a.™ofh,jo*r'* '“T r »ta iu- is !?:neee told him It was not. Gerald asked before he took it out aud gave it to his 
who was the witness to the will, but EU- lawyer. *
gar would not tell. Gerald then said that This concluded the cross-examination. 
It must have been ionic one In Edgar’» which had lasted thru three session» of house who bad been the witness. He said the court. sessions or
he thought It might be the hfred man who 
was the witness, and said that he hoped 
none of the neighbors bed been called In ne 
witnesses.
glOOO (or Distraction of the WIU.
Gerald then atld: "If 'there Is a will it 

muet be destroyed. I will gtre you $1000 
it you will destroy the will" Witness te 
piled that It was of no use making any 
proposals, aa the witness meant to carry 
out the provision» of the will. Then Her
ald asked the witness not to do inything 
about the will until he saw him agnln.Thls 
request was made again by Gerald when 
the two met later In the evening. On thli 
occasion they met at Gerald’s house, and 
the witness told Gerald that the unifies 
were Interested Is the will. Gerald did 
not make any further inquiries. Mr. He’l- 
muth again demanded of the witness his 
reasons lor keeping back from Gerald the 
knowledge of the contents of the will, and 
the only answer that Morden would give 

possible about 
for the safety

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

London, Ont, An*, «.-fit the 61fton trial 
ithls morning Mr. Hellmuth further .cross- 
examined the Fitness Edgar Morden, The 
court-room was packed te Its.utmost ca
pacity, and the corridor* were-filled wfih 
persons eager to hear of the progress of 
•the case. Morden displayed good nerte1, 
and the attacha of the lewyer were success
fully parried.

tsvseal New Statements;
Morden msde several additional state-

ART.

T W. L. FOR8TEB — PORTRat* 
U Painting. Booms: 24 Klng-she* 
west, Toronto.

1
Tq Look Into the Matte» of Inspec

tion at Canadian Points, Which 
They Claim la n Faroe.

ex*

■mVETERINARY.----------- Washington. Aug. 8,-There Is a fight on 
between the Amerlcen and Canadian steam
ship lines. The AmeMein companies have 
filed with Assistant Secretary Taylor of the 
Treasury Department a request to be 
heard on the question -of Immigration thru 
Canada Into the United states. They say 
that the Canadian ■ lines are kllllhg the lm-

Mutt Bear Signature of A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UÈ 
geon. 07 Bay street. Special!»! u 

ses of dogs. Telephone 141. •■MLHIU. CLOTHIERS. “s MM L-
E".I I
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C*£ 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street « 
ronto. Session begin* In October, l* 
phone 861.

ments against the prisoner, which state
ments he sold he bad remembered sines his 
examination In chief. He said that It was 
oa Saturday, July 7, that he told Gerald 
thet there wee a >111 In existence which 
was made the night before the father was 
killed. . He told Gerald that If he doubted 
the existence of this will It would be pro-, 
bated aud Gerald could pee for himself. 
Gerald-then said he believed some' one In 
the city must have drawn the will, and 
asked the witness to Introduce him to the

T
See PooSMIs Wrapper Below.

oooooooo I Terr sasjdl mm*
I to take ao «a

[CARTERSm
MEDICAL. J'migration buituen of »te»m«hlp line» enter

ing American porte, and that It la possible 
for them to do Une beceuee the Immi
gration Bureau la powerless, under tne 
present system of Canadian Inspection, to 
purent allen» coming Into this country 
thru Canada, no matter how objectionable 
they may be. As a consequence groat 
hordes of European» end Asiatic Immi
grants art taking 
port», tbo destined
nnd the Canadian Une» have spread the re
port In foreign porta that It Is the easiest 
thing Id the world to get Into the United 
State» It only the right route In know».

Will Go to Montreal.
Assistant Secretary Ttiylor will leave here 

to-day for Montreal to confer wltb Cana
dian Government officials and to find ont 
how this Government can beat prevent the 
wholesale smuggling of objectionable aliens 
and foreign contract laborers over the 
border. Mr. Taylor will go to New York 
nnd tike a lighthouse tender to Boston, 
where he will be joined by Commissioner- 
General Powderly of the immigration Bur
eau next Tuesday. These two omoinlg will 
proceed to Montreal In thf private car of 
Charles S. Hamlin, former Assistant Sec
retary of the Treasury and now counsel for 
scvefal American and Canadian railroads 
which are anxiously watching to se* what 
the Treasury Department Is going to do to 
get control of nnd govern the advent of all "\T 
aliens Into this country thru Canada.

Say» Oar System I» e Farce. —— 
The system of Inspection ss It Is carried X 

on now at Canadian ports by immigration foe 
officer* I* admitted to be a farce. It Is 
conducted under a sort ot agreement that 
this' Government has with the steamship rp 
line» and railroads for thq latter to help 
the United States administer Its laws. Can
adian ports are hot in the jurisdiction of 
the United States; and the Canadian Uov-t p. 
crûment encourage» all sorts ot Immigra
tion to that country. For the most part, 
aliens who have any doubt In tbelr minds 
as to their eligibility to come tote the 
United States pretend that they are going 
to stop In Canada. They really"Treed not 
pretend anything of the sort, as this Gov- y-. 
ernment’a Inspectors have no rights In the If 
matter of preventing their landing in Can
ada under any conditions. They land and 
at their convenience come over the border 
Into the United States. Practically no one 
le sent back, and It any are >11 they have 
to do 1» to await a favorable opportunity 
to return to the United States. For three 
years Commissioner-General Powderly of 
the Immigration Bureau he» been reiterat
ing the recommendation made, when fi* 
first took charge of the bureau, that In
fracting stations should be , established 
along the border and that certain points 
should be designated by whlrii, end by 
these alone. Immigrants to the United 
BUtes would b^ permitted to enter thle 
coontry. Hie predecessor, Herman stump, 
believed In the agreement method now In 
force, and In hie time that was considered 
the only manner of dealing with the ques
tion.

Assistant Secretary Tayfor haa token up day. 
the subject, and recently asked the Solici
tor of the Treasury It It would be within 
the law for th* Treasurer to designate xser- 
tdln points on railroad tines at the border 
for Inspection stations to-be established.
The Solicitor was of opinion that the 
Treasury could establish inch 
Then the railroads stepped In and 
den voted, at a conference field here, to 
show that this ,would cost an Immense 
amount of money, and be Impractical 
They contended that It would be unfair 
to « establish stations on preferred tines, 
and unless Injustice were done to some of 
the lines so many station* would have to 
be established that the cost would be 
enormous. They Intimated also that legls- 
iatlon would be required to authorise the 
Treasury to take such a step. At the 

time, Blr. Hamlin, representing half a 
dosen Canadian and American lined; came 
forward with an agreement on the pert of 
the railroad companies and the Canadian 
steamship lines to make the turning back 
of objectionable Immigrants in Canada 
Just as easy as It is to turn them beck at 
sircfi porta ns New York and Boston, and 
send them home on, the steamship on which 
they came. «

Examination, of Immigrants.
Mr. Taylor looked with favor upon Mr. 

Hamlin’s proposed agreement, and enter
ed Into correspondence with the Minister * 
of the Interior of Canada, to see whether 
that Government would not co-operate with 
the United States In some manner, with 
the view of mutunl benefit In examining 
immigrants, etc. Mr. Hamlin proposed that 
Mr. Taylor and Mr. Powderly should go to 
Montreal and Quebec, and look Into the 
question, and confer with officials there 
on the subject.

It was when the matter came to this 
stage that the American steamship lines, 
not believing thst the agreement with the 
Canadian lines would be effective, or that 
It could accomplish what this Government’s 
laws require, filed a request with Mr 
Taylor, asking to be heard on the subject 
before a decision Is reached. The Ameri
can steamship lines would like to see the 
Canadian border walled up with Oovern- 
n ent inspection so tight that no alien 
who could not stand the test the law pro
vides could possibly enter this country 
by that route. The interests of the Cana
dian steamship lines are for obvious rea
sons in the line of lax Inspection In Can
ada nnd at the border. Mr. Taylor and 
Mr. l’owderty will he In Canada about 
one week. •

: T> R. SHEPHERD, 77 i 
17 street,"Toronto, Specialist, 
vate diseases—Consultations free, 
ing*. 193 Slmcoe.

VICT01
treats':FOI MADAME*

FOB DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS. 
FM TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CORStlFATIOR. 
FIR SALLOW SKI*. 
FOR THECOMPLEXIOR
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PBBSOXAL,.

OUMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATH 
refitted; best $1.00-day house 1» 

a; special attention to grip men. , 
Hngarty. PWP-

Ç.passage to Canadian 
for the United mates,

Mission, a non-deoomlnatlonal organisation. 
Ills friends and. relatives In this city nat
urally have been anxious about him amee 
the outbreak of the trouble In China.

Mrs. W, Haskins Dead.
Mrs. Haskins, Wetilngton-strest, widow 

of the late City Engineer, William Use- 
kins, died this morning. She had been in 
poor health tor years, but fought deter
minedly for Ufa. altho she had reachsd the 
age of 74. Her last lUneea commenced 
about two weeks ago.

No relatives survive her except her five 
eons, W. r." Haskins, private banker, Dunn- 
vllle: Fred Haskins, broker; Raymond L. 
and Gerald M., proprietors of the Haskins 
Wine Company, here, and Tînmes F., who 
Is his brother's assistant In" Dunnvllle.

The funeral will take place Sunday.
Tour Running Expenses 

for men's furnishings will be a great 
deal less If you buy the right goods at the 
right place. Just now fancy soft shirt», 
6l>c; regal braces, 26c; 4-ply collars, 8 tor 
25c. E. D. Ross, two stores, corner James 
and Rebecca, 8fi Ring St. West.

Pel lee Pointe.
Mrs. Wlnneshelmer-Wlnchestor, corner of 

McNnh and Barton-streets, was tried at 
the Police Court this morning on a charge 
of dlaorderllneaa. She -was found guilty,, 
but allowed to go on deferred sentence. 
Her defence was that ah» was under hyp- 
nolle Influence when sheTnlebehaved.

Ward's Restaurant, « York-street, open 
day and night; bed» 10c, 15c and 26c. 86

Oscar Amanda Cigar*, domestic, 10c cigars 
sold for five cents; also Manuel Garda, 
same price. Alive Bollard, Hamilton. •

Charles Connelly, King Wllliam-street, 
was afrested this morning on a charge or 
Insanity; Throe policemen 
to force him Into a cell, Uoaoelly haa been 
In the Insane Asylum before.

Minor Matter».
George Itsen, the music publisher et 

Cincinnati,, who made a fortune out of tne 
song, ,’’Jnet as the Sun Wetit Dflwn, - Is In 
the city, the guest of AI* Walker.

John Connor», New Orleans, >aa tenon 
guilty .to-day of a charge of theft, He wee 
remanded till next Wednesday, when he 
and Robert Beasey will be tried on -a 
charge of obtaining 400 cigars under false 
pretences from Flynn -Bros.

■ueraan

EDUCATION.
*"1 CURE SICK HEADACHE.

A Conference Over the Dismissal of 
the Moiorman Who Declined to 

Take Sunday Turn.

171 NULISH RIDING SÇHOOU-RI 
JuJ In all branches. C'sdt. Lloyd, 71 
lesley.SHAFTINGSmoke and Get Value in

Silent - Drummer
AND

S. & H. Cigar»
put off by 

your dealer with some
thing just as good, eta. 
—enough said. 26
Steele * Honeysett,

116 Bay • street, Toronto, 
Wholesale Tobacconists.

\ KB. MAOILL, 10(1
Street, desires pupils In French 
!. Applications attended to.music

and don’t bo MARRIAàB LICENSES.sty complete stock of LatheWe carry a ve 
Turned SteelA SATISFACTORY ARRANGEMENT Adjonraed Till Next Thnraday.

The Inquiry has been adjourned to Thurs
day next In order to give the member» of 
the Court opportunity to attend the Lonaoq 
Old Boys' festivities. It Is expected that 
twp Or three days yet will be required to 
finish the preliminary Investigation. Tne 
defence have not In any Way indicated 
what tbelr hand will be, iltho the Inquiry 
has lasted eight day».

The cross-examination of Kdgar Morden 
was completed late In the afternoon. The 
witness had been on the stand almost two 
days. Morden admitted that he bad been 
In so great fear of assassination he had 
had two men to watch bis place for eome 
days.

[J 1. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRI) 
H. Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even! 

639 Jarvts-itreet.
OUR OWN TURNING.

In all sises up to 5" Dlam, 
Complete Outfits ofReached Regarding the Matter—The 

last oast In the Blneford Case 
—General News.

Hamilton, Aug. 8.—(Special.)—A confer
ence took place this afternoon between 
representative* of the city Street Railway 
Ot mpany (The Cataract Power) and the 
Railway Men’s Union regarding the trouble 
over the case of Motorman Anson Lane, 
who " resigned rather than work on his 
Sunday turn. Altho the union first gave 

-the particulars of the case to the press, 
the officers declined to state the result ot 
the conference, and the officers ot thq com
pany stated that the union had asked t liera 
nol to> divulge the outcome of the confer
ence, and they consequently refused to. do 
so. All the union's "officers would say was 
that the matte# was settled satisfactorily. 
It has been learned, however, that the rail
way "company did not recede In any way 
from the position token at the outset of 
the trouble; that Lone couM return to work 
If he will take his torn on Sunday work. 
The committed .was told this and no more.

The members withdrew and held a private 
meeting and decided to rccomnfiend to the 
union that Lane be advised to return to 
work. It is .pretty generally felt that tne 
union had no right to a*k that Lan*, be 
allowed special privileges, aa he did not 
claim that It wee religious scruples that 
canted him not to work on Sunday, It I» 
understood the action of the company u 
endorsed by mnhy member» of ye onion.

The Blneford Inqnest.
To-night the Inquest on the death of 

Jefferson Blneford, the colored man who 
died from Injuries received by being struck 
by a car on Barton-stfCet on Wednesday, 
whs continued before Uoynner Griffin. John

vassc MASK.
ESTIMATES.SHAFTING, HANGERS

AND PULLEYS
ARTICLES FOR SALE. T7I STIMATE8 GIVEN FOR CONt 

JCj walks and cellar floors. B. A. ] 
1 tiydenhgm-iilac*, Toronto.ES. FUN AT MUNSON’S, 183 YONGE 

St., Saturday. r Erected In Running Order.
EW-THI8 YEAR’S DUNLOP COV
ERS, $2.60 each; Dunlop Inner Tubes, 

each: good Tubes, 40c each; good S ngle 
Tube Tires, $1.70 each.

•ttLEGAL CARDS.PHONE 9080,

Dodge Manf’gHIS YEAR'S MORGAN * WRIGHT 
Guaranteed Covers, $2.25 edch; Guar

anteed Tubes, 75c each. È

XERCISERS - FINE - ONLY 30c 
each: Grips, 6c pair.

Mrs. Morden’» Testimony.
.Mrs, Morden, wife of the last witness, 

corroborated her husband regarding tne 
visit to the Morden place of Gerald Sinon 
about 10 O’clock on the night before taa 
tragedy. The same night the deceased, 
Joseph Bitten, Mary McFartane and her 
husband came to the Morden house between 
12 end 1 o'clocW Witness heard her bus- 
band tell Joseph Bitten of Gerald’s plot, 
to kill him by letting a hay rack fh" on 
blip. She also corroborated her busoend 
with regard to the drawing of the second 
will at Joseph Stfton’» request.

The Preacher’s Evidence.
Rev. Mr. C'oiVper, Methodist minister « 

Arva, testified thst Gerald Blften’s wife 
sent tor him about 10 o'clock the night be
fore the tragedy, and she told nun, on 
reaching the hofise, that Gerald wanted to 
see him.

The preacher waited until midnight, and 
thee went home without seeing Gerald. 
After the accident, witness aaw the pris
oner Herbert, who told him he did not see 
the accident, bnt was standing twenty feet 
away. Hti attention wee drawn by Gerald 
shouting th«t the old man was gone.

This Is Somewhat Sensational.
This story varied from any previous!# 

related by witnesses. Rev. Mr. Cooper 
said he had a number of conversations 
with Gerald Stfton, In the course ot which 
the prisoner told him that he had gone to 
Dr. McNeil’s the day after the accident 
to get the death certificate, and there wee 
then talk a bent an Idqaest. McNeil said 
some of Slfton's brothers wanted It. tier- 
aid said he got Dr. McNeil to accept notes 
for $1000 for not having an Inquest. These 
notes were one for $6W and two for 8260 
each. Gerald said the doctor told aim 
there w|s money In an Inquest for him, and 
unless he was given $1000 he would proceed 
with an inqnest. The doctor then drew 
up the notes and Gerald signed them.

Fssal Blood on Both Sides.
The defence claim that each notes are In 

existence.
The reverend witness testified further to 

having fonnd blood on both sides of the 
ax, and Herbert's, response, was that x*eb 
deceased hit the board In‘the barn the ax 
rebounded onto bis head.

Gerald told Jhe witness Edgar Morden 
was too slippery a scoundrel to get any
thing ont of him about the- second will. 
He said Morden told him be would make 
trouble unless given the price of a 60-acre 
farm, or $2000. Witness stated that de
ceased had arranged to he married to Mary 
McFarlane on Saturday afternoon, the day 
of the tragedy, at 5 o’clock.

The defence will not cross-examine Mr. 
Cooper.

TYOBINSON A STOREHOUSE, BAH 
XV ters. Solicitors, Conveyancers, Wj 
Public. Parliamentary Agents, Mta 
Inkle-street East. Toronto, Can. Bt 
office : Aurora. -
zTÂMBBON * LEE, BABBJBT 
V' Heitors, Notaries, etc., 84

I OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO;8 246
was that he told as little a» 
the will because he feared 
of Mary McFarlane.

Another 91600 (or Sealed Lips. 
.The witness, however; said that he told 

(#erald that he (Morden) was the sole exe
cutor «(-the will, and Gerald made no com- 
,ment. Gerald, on hearing that the wit
ness had drawn the wlll/atidr "Why didn’t 
you draw It crooked and make some .mis
take» In It?" The reply of the witness was 
that he did wtott Gerald’s father had ask- 

fed him to do. He Honied knowing anything 
•about the offer of the price of a fifty-acre 
farm being-made by Gerald for the fienrtic- 
tlon of the will. He himself was offered 
$1000, and Gerald had asked If an addition
al $1000 would keep James and Martin 
quiet.

Proposal to Bare the WW.
Continuing, the wRneee seld Gerald same 

to bis house on July 18. Ht told the wit
ness that hè had been talking to bis lawyer 
and he had advised esFflla to have the 
new will burned tn the presence et the two. 
The method of destruction Was to burn It 
up, and rub It to their hands. The • 
ness said he coaid not understood what 
Gerald 
tlon.

EW BICYCLE WHEELS, $1.26 EACH; 
Pedals, 50c pair. < >

Billiard 
. Table

TÏ ELLS, 5c EACH-PUSH BELLS. 26c- 
Jj Union Jack Push Bella 00c, Saturday. J, tft ••

Ing’’ corner Yongo and —
Dlneeharete required

EWEY OR BOBS LONG TOM CAN
NONS, 15c each, great favorite of the "NTACLABEN, MACDONALD. $ 

i>X ley A Middleton. Madaien, Mi 
aid, Sbepley A Donald, Barristers, 
tore, etc., 28 Toron to-street. Mosey t 
on city property, at lowest rates.

boys.

TN OOT PUMPS ONLY 15c EACH-HAND 
Jj Pumps, Sc; Pedal Rubbers, 15c for set 
of four.
1 CV TUBES CEMENT, I 
A.\ /Small Tubes for 6c; 10c 
6c, Saturday.
("NHAIN ADJUSTERS,5c PAIR—VALVES 
Vv 10c; Repair Kits, ,6c; Trouser Guards, 
lc pair.

;ji
-rriLMBB A IRVING, BARR18TS1 ë-out^'Teor^-H.^K.er^« ►5c EACH - 8 

worth Rubber, Manufacturers
$ 8. MAY 8 GO * 

Toronto.

tog, C. B. Porter. -_________
T OBB A BAIRD. BAH1UBTEÉ 
Lj Heitors, Patent Attorneys, 

Quebec Bank Chambers. Ktng-stree 
corner Toronto-sttoeL Toronto. Me 
Iron. Arthur P. Lobb. Jams* Barri 

- --*• wre

H
e V

1 ►
T> URDICK CYCLOMETERS,25C-STBEL 

Toy CMps, 8c ptlrj Flu* Wire IJoe
rf 4 >>

4 ►< ‘216 HOTELS.■it
er STICKS UftAIN GREASE, ONLY 5c— 
«J used to be 5e.deeh.

T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURC 
Pi Bbnter-streets, opposite the 
Iran and fit. Michael's Churches.

BILLIARDS I ftTSSgggg^
IK IRUISWlMMILfE-COLLBM C0„ T “SS," SS,lSil iSÎ?";?;

Leading m«n,1tacturers to the world of Tork-street*! steam-heated; clectric-l 
BILLIARD nnd POOL TABLES, MIL- elevator; rooms with both and es 

RD MATERIAL and supplies of ati rates $1.60 to $2.60 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine "IWaN Paisley, prop., late of 
SIMONI8” cloth. The celebrated "Mob- llton. 
arch" quick-acting cushions, the most reli
able In nee, and preferred by all profes
sional and expert players. BOWLING AL
LEY supplies, etc.

New and Second-Hand Tables, standard 
and English sises, sold on reasonable terms.
Write for catalogne and price llet to/
The Brunewlck-BnUte-Oollender Oo„

88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont. 246

meant by this method of de»truv- 
Oeraid said he had tota l*» lawyer 

everything about the matter; tow he. had

why 'he had talked
he said that he <W$

Seven Hundred and Fifty Additional 
Have Been Received Into Gen. 

Hunter’s Camp.

ANOTHER FUG OF TRUCE TRICK.

ft OIL SPRrNfi11 tj^DDLES, 45c EACH— 
V Enamel, lOcr reh Spokes for 5c Satur-Nagent, thi' tnotormgn,.esld.be wantoegob- 

Ing the osr.slpne. The ear was Ahtiing 
Inst- on the left track, and ltiuerafU wot

**• . 07
O PLKNDID <Slt t?A'*frs ONLY 85c- 

Don’t!foil to peelidhnsoi’B window, 183 
longe St. Everyth'M,marked In plain fig
ures, V7, "

'[riving ahead of It. He aoundod the gong 
end Rlugford turned to. the right ktace. 
then turned across the left trees tiFWW* 
Ills premises. Superintendent Griffith of 
the Railway Company stated the reason 
’hat the north brack was useu ny the 
street car going up and down from Sher- 
juan-avenue to the race track was that 
only one man nins It, and he could not 
change the nwltch end the trolley alone; 
also that drivera would use the north track 
for their rigs and get It out of gauge" If 
the car did not ran up and down oontlnu- 
olly.

Mias M. Waugh, a passenger, said the 
wag going slow when the accident 

happened; but George Adams, another aye- 
’ witness, said It was going very tait. »

The Jury returned a verdict that "death 
was accidental and that no blame was at
tachable to the motorman. 
added to the effect that the railway com
pany should use the south track or much 
us possible during the laying of the third 
main, and that the roadway at present I* 
too much blocked with water pipes to be 
safe for strierai travel. The Jury was out 
till near midnight.

Aid. W, T. Elans appeared for the de
ceased’s family; F. MacKelcan for the city, 
in view of the fact that the corporation 
had the road torn up laying water pipes; 
John Crerar, Crown Attorney nnd claims 
solicitor for the company, was also present 
and conducted the examination ot witness'-

iâSSÈpSs
that It waa time to take a lawyer Into his 
confidence. '?

LIA per day, 
the New 1k LL BICTCLKSI MARKED IN FLAIN 

figures Saturday, at Munson's, 183 
ronge St.stations.

Enemy Opened n Heavy Fly# 
While Parleying, Bnt Were 

’ Bristly Repulsed.

London, Aug. 8.—An official despatch 
from Lord Roberts, dated Pretoria, Aug. 
2, gives the date of tien. Smltn-Dorrlen's 
repulse of -the Boers us July 81. The de
spatch says;

"In the morning a flag of trace came to 
Smlth-Dorrlén’e camp, demandlhg his sur
render. Before he could reply, the Boers 
opened a heavy fire. The British losses 
were slight.

“Ian Hamilton met pith alight opposition 
at Vitboal's Nek. His casualties Were 
aUght.”

St. Lawrence fiFurther Efforts Useless.
At this Interview the witness told G*retd 

distinctly that it was n» ose tor Kim. to 
make any further efforts to get the will, 
as the witness was determined to do rlgnt 
and go od mid have the will rtoboteJ. 
After bis visit to the Clown officers tne 
witness told Gerard that he (the witness) 
had never been willing to ifcoept any 
money for the will, and that he didn’t want 
to get Into any trouble over the matter. 
Gerald said that there need be no trouble.

en-
OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE, 

V/ Boarhes. Red Bugs; no smell, 3ta 
Queen street West, Toronto. 138-130 ST. JAMES St.

MONTRE AI,
«d

"O KARL OPERA GLASSES, *4.25. AT 
r "My Opticien,” 160 Yonge-street. 
Eyes tested free.

HENRY HOGAN PI
The best known hotel In ths

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAK- 
XV garni—Just read tne following : Ten
cent cigars sold at five cents each; La 
Perla de Orient, imported Manila cigar»; 
also the famous Boston, Marguerite, Oscar 
Amanda, Manuel Garcia, Superflu», Otelta, 
William Pitta, Jape, Lord Rosebery. Ara
bellas, Irvings; limit.

ear

Gleaning and Pressing. BALMORAL CASTL
MONTREALAll that was necessary waa for Edgar to 

burn up the will. Gerald, said that he did 
not wish to insult the witness 6y Offering 
him money, bqt If the will was destroyed 
he would make the witness a Handsome 
present of money.

Aetnnl Drawing of the Will.
The counseb-for the defence thru 'began 

questioning the wttnesa about the actual 
drawing of the will. The witness said the 
will was drawn about 4-e’eloek on the Sat
urday morning, June 80, not four hours 
before Joseph Sift on waa killed. .

Slfton sat La the kitchen with the wlt-

One of the most attractive hotels oa 
continent. Convenient to depot and i 
merclal centre. Rates, American plat 
to $3; European, $1. Free btti td afld

WELSH, Prop tie

same
Flannel Salts, Fancy Shaped Salts, Navy 

Serge Suite. Tweed Suite, etc., etc.
Orders done «âme day If required. 

6TOCKWBLL, HENDERSON A CO., 103 
King-street west. The very beet House In 
Toronto for this kind of work.

A rider was
five to each customer.

all trains and boots.
ARCHA LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAK- 

XX gals»—Ten-cent Briar plug reduced to 
seven cents; also Alive Bollard’* out, ten» 
cent package, reduced to seven cents.

A LIVE BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAlt- 
XV gains—Twenty-five box of cigars, (bi- 

Amanda or Manne) Garcia, for one 
dollar and twenty-fire cents, equal to any 
three for twenty-!!ve-eeet cigare; Jn*t the 
thing to take with you for the holiday*.

so A.

Bor re Were Repulsed.
Cape Town, Aug. 3.—LlebeDerg’e com

mando attacked Gen. Smlth-uorrlen, near 
Potcbefstroom, but was easily repulsed.

Gen. Ian Hamilton histone to Kuaten- 
burg to bring away Baden-Powell’a garri
son.

Seven hundred and fifty additional Boor* 
have surrendered to Gen. Hunter.

Hi ..THE.,130

BADMINTON NOTE!
enr Vancouver, B»6-

Rates :SPARK FROM THRESHING ENGINE THE BAKERS’ STRIKE OVER. A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BA1C- 
XV gatoo—A lot off tobocco pouches, rub
ber, reduced to twenty-five " cents; alsb 
genuine Petersen pipes reduced to seventy- 
five cents, smell sis», and large rise eighty- 
five eents.

r~
Cnused the Destruction of Born nnd 

Crop* of W. H. Keteheeon of 
Therlow—Fine at Ltstowel.

the heme

Mr. Weeten Did Net Slff* the 
Agreement end He_Cnn Employ

Whom HA Like». . N 
The strike In George Weston s bakery, 

which has been In force since last Satur
day night, wag settled satisfactorily to all 
parties concerned yestetday. The settle
ment wae brought a boat by the Organisa
tion Committee of the Trade» and Labor 
Cornell who waited upon Mr. Weston. The 
terms of settlement were that the non
union foremen now in Mr. Weston’s bakery 
will remain, but that the men will be at 
liberty to use moral suasion on non-union 
men to Join fhe union without Interference 
from Mr. Weston. Mr. Weaton did not 
sign the agreement and he Is tree to em
ploy whom he pleases. The 22 bakers out 
returned to work last night and harmony 
once more prevails.

cs. SUMMER RESORTS.INVALIDED TO ENGLAND.Suing the Warden.
James Marshall, warden of the county of 

Wentworth,, is defendant In., two actions 
for damages. One of them has been 
brought by Joseph Potter and the other 
by Mrs. Hannah G amide.

Some time ago the plaintiffs were driving 
In Barton Township. A pile of wood on 
the side of the road frightened the horse, 
which shied, and they were thrown ont of 
the rig. Mrs. Oarslde claims $2000 dam
ages, and Mr. Potter $1000.

Suing for Hotel.
The Grant Spring Brewery Company are 

suing Mrs. Robeer Griffith for the recovery 
of $2000, alleged balance of money 
vaneed by the company for the defendants 
to purchase the Red Lion Hotel, Dundaa, 
nnd for an order declaring the plaintiffs’ 

- claim, with Interest, a first-class charge 
against the license and the hotel business 
and directing the sale of the business.

Coming From Chinn.
Rev. John L. Duff of this city, with bis 

wife and family. Is now In Winnipeg on 
his way home from China, In which land 
of darkness Mr. Duff has been doing mis
sionary work. He Is a missionary under 
the auspices of the Brethren.

Rev. George Duff, a brother of. Rev. Joan 
■ L. Duff and Charles Duff, this city, la 

working for the Master among the Celes
tials at Nan Rang, on Po Yang Lake, 
Province of Kfiang 81. He Is laboring there 
as a representative of the China inland

LONG BRANCH »More Canadian Soldiers Who Have 
Become^Unfitted for Service 

In Africa.
Ottawa, Aug. 3.—(Special.)—The following 

have been invalided from South Africa to 
England:

No. 2 (Special Service) Batt., Royal Cana
dian Regiment—No. 77, Pte. A. Coggins, 
R.C.Ü.

7111, Pte. C. Thompson, 6th D. of %. 
R.C.H.

7059, Pte. T. Mone, D. of Y. B.C.Hro
7828, Pte. J. G recta, «2nd St. John Fusi

liers.
7006, Bugler W. McMullin, 8th Hussnts.
Canadian Mounted Rifle», 1st Batt.—No. 

320, Pte. F. W. Wallace, Manitoba Dra
geons.

170, Pte. It. G. Johnston, 3rd Dragoons,
Pte. Johnston has since been sent to the 

Provisional Depot at Thomecllffe.

Belleville, Aug. 8.-yatcrday 
of Mr, W, H. Ketcbeson of the 5th con. 
of Thnrlow were destroyed by fire, with 
the greater part of their contents. His 
dwelling house was also destroyed. A 
spark from a threshing machine engine 
caused the fire. The «osa I» about $t»X>, 
on which there .1» an Ins uranie of $1200 
In the Queen and $1700 In the London, 
Liverpool and Globe,

And Summer Resort
GRAND PUBLIC H

every Tuesday, Thursday and Batata 
H. A. BURROWS.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S PERFECTION TO- 
Xv hncco, the most fragrant and delicious 
and perfectly cool tobacco you evet smoked; 
omee yon try It you can use tn other; wily 
should yon have tobacco that bites the 
tongue and catches the larynx of the 
throat? Prlcie, ten cent* ounce.

"D 1ANO V BEAUTIFUL UPRIGHT 
A Grand—new; first-class, $165. 201 
Jarvis.
"VIT ANTED—EVERYONE IN TORON TO 

» V to see the new Patent Glass Ball Ball
bearing Furniture Caster—the 
mental, ease In rotation, also the fact of 
glass non-conduction while asleep : we guar
antee restoration from all weak nerves. 
Insomnia, heart trouble, rheumatism, neu
ral eta or other nerve trouble. Office 148 
King east.

T WE GUARANTEE TO CURE ROBINSON HOU
MONMOUTH PARK,

BIG BAY POINT.

Blood Polnon,Gonorrhoen,Gleet and all
private diseases of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send Immediately for oar descriptive book- 
let and consultation blank. It la PRHB 
and may save'you dollars and days of suf
fering.

The Vienna Medical Institute, 
P-O. Box G, 1118. Montreal, Can. 8467

! nd- Tble favorite summer resort ha* 
thoroughly re-modelled and made pi 
than ever. Its spacious lawns affl-1 
and pine groves make It the healthlesl 
prettiest summer resort In Canada, 
steamer Conqueror connects with ; 
express at Barrie. This beantlfhl 

_»o convenient to Toronto thet It 
reached In 3 boors, thereby ai 

_ ride In hot"weather. Fishing i
Ing" te unsurpassed. Our table I» 
from the product of

A Blase »t Lletovrel,
LI Stowe!, AUg. B.—Fire broke rot at 2 

o’clock this morning In Seaman's carriage 
shop. Mam-street, and communicated to 
Robert Young's blacksmith shop,
Ing, totally destroying both botldln 
most of the contents. Mr. Young s resi
dence and contents were damaged by fire 
nnd -water considerably. The Stable was 
also a total loss. Insurance Is $400 on 
carriage shop, $400 on blacksmith shop, 
$2)0 on stable’: all total loss; $<100 on con
tents of carriage fhop, partial loss; no In
surance on contents of blacksmith shoo, 
$1500 on house and $1000 on contents; all 
In Perth Mutual, which ftoly covers Iron 
Cause of fir* unknown.

most )ma-

BONDS FOR TEN MILLION POUNDSadjoin
ts and

Offered for Allotment In New York 
Boston and Philadelphia, Thrn 

| the Bank of England.
Nei#»York, Aug. 3.—Subscriptions will be 

taken In this country for o new Issue o’
| £10,000,000 In 8 per cent, exchequer bonds 

Issued thru the Bank of England. Tat 
bonds are to be for three years, and win 
be Issued at 98. Subscriptions are author 
Ised bo he taken In this country by J. p. 
Morgan A Co., and Baring, Mngoun A Vo. 
of Nejr York; Kidder, Peabody A Co., Bba 
ton, and Drexcl A Co., Philadelphia. No 
fixed amount bos been a «signed for sub
scriptions In this country.

BUSINESS CARDS.

VfBRCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
i-VA. large or small stocks or miscellaneous 
goods ot any kind to close out quickly 
should commenlcate with Bowerman A Co., 
Anctloncers, Hamilton. Canada. 6

andlongTEACHERS WANTED.

THE DEADLY ENTERIC FEVER own farm,
ensuring everything, fresh and good, 
rates, etc., apply to Manager at the 
or W. Paul, Room 213 Board of 
Building, Totohto.

ourSPECIALIST IN MATHEMATICS-A. wanted for Jarvls-etreet Coleglkte In
stitute, Toronto; Initial salary $1.700 per 
annum: also a teacher for Junior classics 
and other junior subjects, Initial salary 
$1000 per annum ; duties to begin at the re
opening of the school In September next. 
Applications addressed to the secretary of 
the board will be received until August 
14th, Inclusive. 6136

Haa Carried Off More of the Brave 
Canadians Who Have Fought 

In Africa.

Local topics.

Smoke Alive Bollard’s Coot Smoking Mtx- 
tnre, 8Pc quarter-pound.

It Is expected that the Methodist Ventnrv 
Fund will reach the million-dollar mark by 
the end of the year.

Prof. Cayley will preach at Bt. George * 
Church In the morning and Prof. Clark In 
the evening.

The Tariff Committee of the Canadian 
freight Agents' Association will meet In 
Chairman John Baris' office at the Union 
Station on Wednesday and Thursday of 
next week.

The Milk Dealer* held their annual picnic 
and games at Oakville on Wednesday, Aug. 
1. The weather was favorable. The at
tendance was large. Music was furnished 
by the Woodmen's Band and Miss Alma 
Lament, planiste.

X
1 /XfWY VERY NEATLY PRINTED 
A V TVTVJ cards, biimeaas, dodger* or 
tickets.-75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 11 Queen- 
street Ease

I
Ottawa, Aug. 8.—Sir Alfred MUnjr

cables to Lord Mint* as follows:
Cope Town, Aug. 8, 1000.-177, Hell,

Kroonstndt, June 7; J. Cooper, Bloemfon
tein, June 20; 204, Brand, Bloemfontein, 
July 0, all died of enteric fevot; 61, Brown, 
dangerously wounded, July 16.

Cacouna.Z40

Caught the St. Lawrence H
This favorite seaside hotel open from. 

September. House, beach, service any 
monts in order. Send for descriptive « 

246 JOHN BRENNAN. Mar

WORM SITUATIONS WANTED. TO BENT“ — s ».*» .# «« sxowOaaoaeeesSesSo.aOaeeaaawso^■»
XTOUNG man WANTING SITUATION 
X as entry clerk to office or any Other 
employment.

np 0 RENT-80 ACRES IN YORK TOWN- 
X ship, 10 miles from Toronto; gooa 
buildings and plenty of water. Apply Eli
jah Armstrong, Egllnton.

That Gnaws Under Cover.
“1 have had quite an experience with the 

of coffee. Without knowing why, I 
constipated,

(Bgd.) Milner,

COBOURG GETTING READYl’te. M. A. Hull of ”A" Squadron, Cana
dian Mounted Itlllca, came from Billing s 
Bridge, Ont,' He was a member of the 
Princess Louise Dragoon Guards.

The only name of Cooper In the official 
list Is that of Pte. C. Cooper of the 
Mounted Itlfiea. He was formerly a mem
ber of “A" Squadron, H.C.D., anil his 
friend# live at 074 Enclld-avenue, Toronto.

l’te. William Elliott Brand of the Mount
ed Rifles enlisted from Rat Portage, Ont. 
His relatives live at Ilfracombe, Devon, 
Eng.

Pte. A. W. Brown of the Mounted Rifles 
enlisted In Toronto, where he was a mem
ber of the Royal Canadian Drng6ons. Ills 
relatives live at Lang ham Hotel, London, 
Eng.

use 316gradually became seriously 
with all the disagreeable effect» of thle 
most aggravating disease. 1 was also fatu
ous and stomach badly out of order.

“I had no Idee of the cause snd kept 
using coffee every morning.

"One day a friend to whom I «poke of 
my troubles remdVked that perhaps 1 
would find the cause la the coffee cup and 
suggested the use of Postum Cereal Food 
Coffee. I was Impressed with his remarks 
and made the change from coffee to l’os- 
trm. The old troubles have nearly disap
peared and I am one of the happiest mor
tals you eter saw. I have proved to my 
entire satisfaction that coffee waa the un
suspected cause of the difficulty and while 
It nearly ruined my health for a time, 1 
have practically recovered again by the 
discontinuance of coffee.

"I have known a number of persons who 
have been driven away from Postum be
cause It come to the table week and char
acterless. It simply was not made right, 
and It would be the same with any other 
kind of drink, tea, coffee, cocoa, etc. Pos
tum. when made according to directions, to 
a delightful beverage.

"There are a large number of peopl» In 
tlrl* surrounding country who are us! is 
Postum, and their number 1» Increasing 
dally. It Is a sort of a stampede. Store after 
store la putting In a stock of Postum that 
never thought of such a thing before.

"I enclose a list of 80 or 30 names of 
those that I know of as users of Postum,

-among my Immediate aequalntnnoe». l>o The Hunter Curry Comb sucks up the dirt 
not use my name, please." ' J, M. G.. Box and dandruff and holds It In the comb. Try 
72, Jefferson, Wla. jit! All saddler* sell ’em.

“The Penetanguisb
CANADA’S SUMMED I»

CANADA LODGE, I. 0. 0. F.

MO! FOR GALT
To Give Her Old Boys a Good Time 

Whea They Arrive There 
oa Monday,

Cobonrg, Ont., Aug. 3.—Great prepara
tion! are being made by the citizens and 
committees who have the arranging of the 
Old Boys’ demonstration to nend, to make 
their visit here on Monday next a grand 
suocces. The town Is being gaily decorat
ed wltn bunting, flags and suitable mot- 
toe. on the arrival of the Toronto end 
Peterboro contingente, on address of wel
come will be made by Mayor Hnycke, 
who Dae arranged to muzzle the police and 
have the Old Boys Own the town for the 
day.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
UTFÏT FOR’WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

Vx for sale—$300 cash. B. Calms, 10 King 
weat, Toronto. (On Famous Georgian Bard

ON THE
Yon can do better work in one Batf the 

time If yon nse a Hunter Comb. A ner
vous horse enjoys It. All saddler* and 
hardware stores sell them.

Fishing, boating, bathing, lawn 
go f, 1 mih race track, 
bend tor Booklet to

CIVIC HOLIDAY, 171 ARM FOB SALE-»-150 ACRES—WEST 
r half lot 11 and west half of east half 
lot 10, con. 4, Toronto township, Co. Peel; 
good brick house, 11 rooms; -good outbuild
ings; excellent 4-acre orchard ; first-clast 
soil; suitable for stock raising or general 
terming. Apply 48 Garden-avenue, Park- 
dale, or to K. O. Graham, Brampton. 6

\
AUGUST 6th, 1900,

Per Grand Trunk Railroad. .

Only $1.10 For the Round Trip.
Train leaves the Union Station at $ a*m. 

Returning, leaves Galt at 7.80 p.m.

240
EXPERT ADVICE.

There are In some cases conditions of the

to lhe best advantage In replacing lost 
teeth- It requires an expert to advise 
wisely In such coses, Just as it requires an 
expert to perform In all cases. Years of 
special experience, study and practice have 
qualified us to advise or perform.

Artificial Plata................... $5,00
Hold Crown ana Bridge 

IVork (per tooth).
Flÿivgt........

Silver fillingt...............
Painleu Extracting....

NEW LOCATION.
We are now open for business la 

our new quarters, SOUTHEAST COR
NER YONCJE AND ADELAIDE- 
STREETS.

The largest, best-appointed and flu.
' est equipped dental offices In Canada.

ROYAL
new Japanese minister Hamilton,246

Presented HU Credentials to Mr.
McKinley Yesterday,

Washington, Ang. 8.—The new Japanese 
Minister. Mr. Kogore Taknhtra, 
credential» before the President to-day in 
the Bine Room. The speeches on tn# occa
sion did root contain any references to tne 
present conditions In China. President Mc
Kinley dwelt no the splendid material pro
gress made by Japan, while the Minister 
spoke for an enlargement of the growing 
Interests of the two countries.

Grand Trunk Enrnlnars.
Grand Trunk Railway System earnings, 

July 22 to 81. 1900, $600,216; 1800, *504.588; 
Increase, $5083.

MONTGOMERY HOUSE, V
Thls Is one of the most up-to-dâto 

merclal hotels In the Parry Sound dji 
It Is situated within 6 minâtes Eg 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 «no 
ealk from Parry Sound. It to steam 
ed, electric lighted and has <11 t»M 
modern Improvements. The Mt ■L*J 
with the choicest wines, liquors am* ” 
There Is also » livery to conseetw 
’bus meets all trains.

/ 7 HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO (LARGE 
Vy »lxe), corner Bloor and Jarvis; com
modious cottage; early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

laid msEntomological Society.
The .Toronto Entomological Society at 

their regular meeting In the Normal School 
last evening discussed the various speci
mens of Insects collected on the excursion 
to Wilcox Lake last month. President D. 
0. Cox occupied the rhnlr. Hereafter the 
society will meet fortnightly on the first 
and third Friday» of effch month.

Cholera morbus, cramps and kindred com
plaints annually make tbelr appearance at 
the same time as the hot weather, green 
fruit, cucumbers, melons, etc., and many 
persons are debarred from eating these
îfThcyTm<te1m.JUtD?Kelïog2’snDyïeme™ \T UNFIT LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
Cordial, end take a few drops to water, it <WX an.1 retell merchants upon their own 
cures the cramps and cholera in a remark- uan'*». without seen,tty. Special Ind.tce- 
ahle manner and I» mire to check every Telman, Room 80, Freehold Build-
disturbance of the bowels. lnA. . edl

SHOT THE WRONG MAN.
MONEY TO LOAN.'Nesro Supposed to Be Burke Jaek- 

Kllled, Bat Jack- 
eon Is Alive.

New Orleans, Ang. 8.—Lest Friday, 
when the mob riot» here were at their 
height, a negro, «opposed to be Burke Jack- 
son, was taken away from officers at 
Erato and Dryads-streeti, and shot dead. 
It developed to-day that the negro was 
not Jarkaon after all, for the latter was 
captured at Magnolia to-dajr.

•»••»■«?... 1,00 up
.. ,80 vp

Mid son TVi
. .as

FRANK MONTGOMERY, Pri 
for sale: 8 Horses 

Apply F. Mo
A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a fo* with 

which men are constantly grappling, bnt 
eStvnot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one. It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is ns deli
cate as the mechanism of a wntoh or selon, 
tine Instrument. In which even 
of air will make a variation, 
persons disorders of the stomach ensn* 
much suffering. To these Parmelee s 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as slid 
snd sure, <6

The Livery 1 
king complete. 
Parry Harbor.Remarkable Amenât Weather, f

Mostly all visitors to the city have ex
pressed their aetonlshment et the coolness 
of the Canadian climate during the lest 
three or four day». In fact, some fell quite 
out of place In a straw bat. The Dlneen 
Co. have thh hat for such weather—a pearl 
Alpine, and the price to salt—$1.9e Ameri
cas or English fashion and "1900” style. ,

OFFICES TO RENT—LAKCASHiRE BUILDING
27 and 30 Wellington 8t. Hoot,

This building is most conveniently situat
ed nnd equipped specially for those who ap
preciate comfortable and thoroughly up-to- 
date offices. Apply to F. I. Smith A Co., 
16 and 18 Adelalde-etreet east. Telephone

The Best la None Too Good.
Do yon know that you cen leave Toronto 

0 s.m., via Niagara Navigation Co., con
nect at I-ewlston with Gorge Rome and at 
Nlr.gnra Falls with Erie R.R., arriving at 
Buffalo 1.85 p.m. See that your tickets 
read that way.

CHARLES H. RIO
KMBMEgR i

RsTEAi.es ï go. 1 Ansuras saw.
DS.a ».X»UBT,rw TORONTO

n breath 
With sncli Canada, Life Building.I Solicitor of patents and eg 

trade marks, copyright», I 
procured to Canada aid tl

il
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Alloway All
the G

montreai

Hartford SI
•yrwmee.

It was a gri 
clnba yeaterd 
racuee wlnn 
and thus the 
tlisn ever. 1 
Ing plater» 1 
only the spl< 
their steady
ronto'* runs.

providence 
pumps, and o 
Satisfactory 1 
a defeat of 1 
sixth place, t 
day or two. 

The game
WUllaiBE with

Toft. After 
t- morning and 

teams go dU 
; , ronto will do 

The record:
Providence . 

I Rochester ... 
; Hartford .... 

Worcester .., 
Springfield .. 
Montreal ....

I Toronto.........
Syracuse ....

Games to-c 
Providence a 
Chester, Won

Taros 
The most 

dty’s game 
by the Ponlc 
TomdBurns 
to-day or bn 
bunch of old 

Wally Woo 
bright speck 
and as th 
tiered how 8 
.600 mark.

The Ponlei 
the ninth, tu 
and 
ting. Their 
Lynch's thro 
Oarr decided 
himself, Dolt 
and scoring < 

Jim Banno 
fly to the f 
Roach's dont 
the second I 
alee due to 
Hannon and 

j time Toronti 
and a single, 

. Thus to Jin 
th* batting 1 
triple and d< 
and the latti 
the others a 

Alloway le 
and Knoll, t 
with the res 
Eustace, Do 

I there was on 
occupied,» em 

f and a pull < 
the batsmno
oWKXl

e g

the oth

Cargo,
Knoll, cf ... 
Eustace, 8b 
Dolan, rt ... 
Schoch, If . • 
Curley, 2bV. 
Tucker, lb . 
Toft, c 
Woods, p ..

Totals .... 
Toronto— 

J. Bannon, c 
T. Bannon, I 
Urey, It .... 
Carr, lb .... 
Lynch, 2b .. 
Roach, c ... 
Llxmer. sa ., 
hrhotiK, 3b

a* ..

Allow

Totals ... 
Springfield ., 
Toronto ...
1 Two-baae 1 
Carr, Clymei 
«sacrifice hlt- 
juwsy L B 
jjouble plij 
Curley to Cs 
Left on ba 
Time—1.26.

Moi
Montreal, 

left-field tei 
empty, slot 
out to-day. 
easily. M<
nn<l
ircst. Boon 

Montreal- 
Odwell, c.f 
Henry, 8b. 
Delefoanty, 
Lezotte, r-l 
Dqoley, lb. 
tschlebeck 
Johnson, 21 
llaub, c. . 
Cross, p. .

. Totals ..
Provident! 

Walters, rJ 
Connor, 2bJ

SSfiM
Stafford, c 
I’nrent, s.s 
Smith, 8b. 
McCauley, 
Hankie, p.

Totals . J 
providence 
Montreal .

Sacrifice 
toises—Oda 
Two-base 
ran—Da via 
Struck oui 
Double-pla 
bases—Mol 
1.40. Umd

r '

At Syrad 
Syracuse J 
Worcester 

Batterlcd 
Plttenger J 
and McGw 

At Rocb 
Hartford 
Rochester 

Batteries 
and Dixon

Hsmllto 
were the d 
London hi 
were pood 
ton’s lnehl 

London-1 
Radcllffe, 
Mcrbler, 21 
Hemphill, 
Hart, lb. 
Jones, l.f 
Reid, c.f.l 
Lehman, 
Cope, 3b. 
Cooper, d

Totals 
Hnmllto 

Sheehan, 
Cockmnn 
MCKevltfl 
Doran, ll 
Buege, cj 
Bradford 
Brnyette 
Çonwell. 
Freeland

q
I-ondon 
Hamilton 
, Two-bid 
CockmmJ 

! , run—LoriSL V1- K'l: };«pge, j 
Cooper 7 
By Coop,

I- Freeland 
| Freeland 
i Jo Hart.l 
: 'Iton 12. 

8 1.56.

▲i
„ „ At Kn 
I At 7Ml

|J8TJ
Ilu *•

WRECKED Strength and vigor that 
MANHnnn has been lost may be re- 
OFcriirn stored by self-treatment 
HLSUUlU wjth the never • failing 
remedy p- Hazel ton's Vitalizer—which 
makes strong, manly men instead of 
physical and social wrecks. Large 
bottle $2.00. 246
J. E. H AZELTON. Ph., D„ 308 Yonge 6t-

All Good 
Watches
Poor watches hare no place in 

our showcases, 
must prove » timekeeper, or we 
prefer it beck for another.

Whether your want is a girl’s or 
a boy’s silver or gun metal watch 
at $5, or a highly finished chrono
graph at $600, it is well supplied 
at Eyrie Bros.

Not a watch in our stock that is 
unworthy your buying. *

Every one we sell

Ryrie Bros.
Cor, Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.
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90 DAYS’ TRIALmn b in m AMATEUR BASEBALL PROGRAM.ASTRO. Guinane’s 
“Quitting’’ Sale 
of Burt G 
Packard Shoes

OLD L1FR j

a-»1 j£s
are Toronto QrjJJ

Mmmr Games Down 1er Decision To- 
Day—The Sealor LeVsae Lead- y 

•re Will Clash.
Senior league games at old tl.L’.C. turn 

afternoon are : 2 o’clock, St. Mary's r.
Wellingtons; 4 o'clock. Park Nine r. Créa-' 
cents. Should the Crescents win their 

game they will be tied with the Park Nine 
for first place.
_The Crescent Athletic Club team tor this 
afternoon will be : Armstrong p, O’Brien 
e, Benson lb (captain#, Klpley ». ureer gs. 
Hodden 8b, Rose ct, Kowlln rt, Ketter it. 
Manager Sheppard is away on bis holidays.

On Tuesday at Niagara a picked team of 
C.B.B. camp defeated the Niagaras. Score ;

Jt.U.E.
Niagara ..................03000001 8-7 0 0
ricked tram ........ 13120001 •--S O 2

Batteries—CroR and Smith; McCarthy 
aud Murphy.

The Atlantic's play the Wideawakes of 
Parkdale on Stanley Park, commencing at 
3.30.

The following team, will represent the 
Brunswick* against tee Maples at Bloor 
and Palmerston-avenue : Brltwmead, Wool- 
ley, Jackson, May, Webster, McUraw Her- 
rte, Weatherell and Edgar Bremner.

The following team will represent the 
married men In their game with tic single 
men of the ti.T.R. shops ; Brent c Flan
agan p, Booth lb, Harris 2b, Millington 8b, 
Hanna as, Conlter rf. Hunter eg, Milen If. 
Umpire—J. Blythe.

The Wllmots are requested to he at col
lege grounds st 2 p.m. for tlielr game witu 
the Park Rangers at 2.80 p.m. on lira re- 
street grounds . Ford, Foster, Kerr.Holmes. 
Dingwall, Robertson, Bndgely, Wrist, Nam
en, Brown, Cn llgban. «harpe.

The following players will represent the 
McLean Publishing Company's team : Rob
ert son, Cameron, Alexander, Kadcllffe, Tyr
rell Clancy, Mick, McMartln. Wills.

The Mendelssohn • Plsno Co.’s Baseball 
Club will be represented against the Pen-, 
drlth Machine Shop, as follows ; Dempster 
King, Turner, Mctiulre, Moore, Andrews, 
Mlngeaud, Lee, Christian.

The Capitals will play the Kemp Manu
facturing team at Island Park. The follow
ing players will represent the Capita Is : 
Clew*, Emery, Smith, Sweeny, Shills, Hob- 1 
ertson, Lennox, Hepton, Pflster, McCann.

The following will represent St. Michael's 
B.B.C. In their game with the 
Island Park at 3 p.m. : O'Leary. Humph
rey, Dlssette, Mlley, Flanrnignii Dalton, 
Collins, 'Smith, Humphrey, Cornish, Med- 
calfe.

The following will represent the White 
Oaks In their game with the Diamonds at 
the corner of College and Doyercourt-ruaU 
at 3 o'clock ; Carsons, Adams, Honk, Mc
Williams, Cotton (Iraham, Henry. Towna- 
ley, Casslday. Dnnkerly 

The following players wllj 
Pastimes In their game wll 
ehael's at Island Park at 2.30 p.m. : Cos
tello, McHenry, Dandy, (Hunt Turn*, 
Brydon Lament, Cadmnn, O’Orndy.Wrlgat. 
Good, O outlay.

The Classics will play the Dukes at Garri
son Commons at 8 o’clock. The Classics will 
choose from the following : Leonard, Bur
nell, O'Henrn, McGowan, Little, Lnmooti 
Miller, Owen* Seymour. McMillan.

The following will represent the De ldi 
Salle B.B.C. hi their game with the Alert* 
on Varsity lawn at 3 o'clock : J. Trnyling. 
C Bragg, W Brophy, C William*, J Kerris, 
H Regam W Trayllng. J Isbell, 
ton, E O'Consor.

A deputation dt ball players from the 
Ward Journeyed to Baysfde Park yesterday 
and there defeated the Boxer nine by the 
following score:

!

Alloway Allowed Only Six Hits and 
the Game Was Scarcely 

Ever in Doubt

Herrick Duggan's Red Coat Sailed 
Away From the Challenger and 

Won by a Mile.
;

OZQ niiigiimim

.iiiiimillü

Htij-Mllllt

BTCHANGB,

-N-2 STOREY# 
Hhont engine

i ooke, n uren=5
sasaa

MONTREAL BEAT THE LEADERS. MINNESOTA 6 MINUTES BEHIND. jin hi i 1

iiiimiiinii
> n' 1IT. I

:
~ wrtïîXït 1

ms : 24 Klng^tresi 1
Hartford Shot Oet Rochester. While 

Sytoen*» Woo Fro
—All the Score*.

It OSS a greet ds> for the second division 
clubs yesterday, Toronto, Montreal and 8y- 
rscuss winning by comfortable margin 
usd thus the tot toe now In a better buu.-n 
than ever. The Ponies showed up as sell
ing platers In thetr dirty grey and It was 
eab the splendid work of Walter Woods, 
their steady pitcher, that kept down To
ronto's runs.

First Race fer Seewenhek» Cop 

Held hr the Royal St. Law
rence Yacht Clab.

I|Worcester
lEfiWtswemiMiH

I *
[iMontreal, Ang. 3.—The American chol- 

lenger yacht, Minnesota, of the White Bear 
Club of St. Ppol, Minn., was defeated to
day In the first of the International races 
for the Sea wanhaka-C'orlnthlan Cup by the 
Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Club's Red Coat, 
sailed by Herrick Duggan. The race was 
over a triangular course of foot miles on 
Lake St. Louis, sailed three times, making 
twelve miles In all. The breese was a light 
one, with hardly any sea. The race was 
a cinch for the Canadian boat, which took 
the lead at tne start and Increased It until 
sue was nearly a mile ahead, and finished 
with a lead of over six minutes. Ofticlal 
start 1.30 o'clock:

1WARY. As,I announced yesterday, I 
commenced then a clean 
clearing out sale of all of Burt & 
Packard’s fine shoes. These mak
ers are going into the making of 

cheaper 
shoes alto-
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. /Providence and Rochester got their 
bumps, and on the whole the 
satisfactory for the Islanders, excep 
a defeat of Montreal would have gV

■ sixth place, that Is only a matter
■ day or two.
■■ Tbs game this afternoon starts st 

with Williams and Bemls v. Ptppalau 
Toft. After the Ponies and Toronto* play 
morning and afternoon on the holiday the

■ teams go direct to Springfield, and To
ronto will do the circuit before returning.

I The record:

You need not pay until you are cured when ypu use the Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt. Any honest 
who suffers from Nervous Debility, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Waste of Power, or any pain or wcak- 

my lately patented Electric Belt and need not pay me unless it cures him-
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ness can use
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my trade— VjDk
so that from VOjJBL
to-day I will %
buy no more 1
of their 
goods. This
change on \
their part 
leaves me
with a full stock of their fine goods, 
and the sacrifice I am making in the 

prices will give gentlemen who appreciate good style, 
correct lasts and high quality a chance to select a pair under 
the maker’s cost to me-^for I will sell

First Second Third
First round— Mark. Mark. Mark.

Bed Coat ............. 1.48.48. 1.S5.48 2.02.30
Minnesota..........  1.40.30 1.58.20 2.03.40

First Second Third
Second round— Mark. Mark. Murk.

Bed Coat ............. 2.22.30 2.30.50 2.30.00
Minnesota...........2.28.12 2.36.10 2.41.U0

Third round— Mark. Mark. Mark.
. First Second Third

Red Coat............ 2.50.30 8.07.30 3.15.18
Minnesota..........  3.00.00 3.14.12 8.21.38

Red Coat finished ahead 8 minutes 20 sec
onds.
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to grip men. J,
I guarantee it to be the most powerful Electric Belt in the world on a bond of $5000, and to give 

four times tjie power of the old style burning belts which have been foisted on the people at high prices. 
These old style belts have been bare metal electrodes which fry and scarify the tender flesh, leaving run
ning sores which arc liable to cause blood poisoning. The current does not enter the body from these 
bare metal zinc electrodes, but exhausts itself m decomposing the tender flesh, and can do no good. My 
Belt not only has a sensitive regulator which makes the current mild or strong at will, but it has my ■ 
patented cushion, non-burning electrodes, through which the current flows into the body in a globing,

—j------e---------------------------------------— vitalizing stream, carrying strength, vigor and long
life to its wearer. I allow half-price on any old style 

•H belt in exchange for mine. '7
CÀI ÎTION___ Concerns selling old style, blistcr-

i ing belts arc flow offering a
cheap imitation of my cushion electrodes- Refuse 
them- The best is the cheapest when you buy 
anything for your health. Call and see my famous 

-------------------------------------- appliance and test it free, or send for my beautiful

Won. Lost. P.C.
36FrevMenoe ...... 68 .Me

Rochester .. 
Hartford ...
Worcester.........
Springfield .... 
Montreal..........

• 48 36 v .571
. 43 38 . 524

.......... 41 40 . 508
.... 41 42 .402now. . 37 41 .457

doronte .... 47 . 463... 38
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Games to-day: Springfield at Ttironto, 
1'residence at Montreal, Hartford at Ro
chester, Worcester at Syracuse.«COLLARD 

French and
106

Pink Coet'e Feat Mile,
Chicago, Aug. 3.—Pink Coat's mile In 

the fiftn race was the feature of the duy st 
Hawthorne. Pushed u.ird by Mint Sauce, he 
ran a gallant race and bis time, 1.80(4, 
equate ibe track record.

First race, 8 turiongs—Fonde, 107 (Wttik- 
fielfij, 3 to i 1; Edita (J., 100 (Rose), 12 to 
1, 2; Woodsttck, 108 (Matthews), 7 to 1, 3. 
lime 1.15. Eldred, Burnett, Walkaway, 
Fan Wood, Bugaboo, Fair Prince, Orodur- 
man, Flornnthe, Anxious, Hans Worst, Al 
Brown also ran.

Second race, 0 furlongs—Van Hoorebeck, 
102 (Talley), 11 to 2, 1; Pirate J„ 105 (Her- 
tlg), 0 to 1, 2; Parmenlon, 105 (Matthewi),
7 to 2, 3. Time 1.1414. Floridian. Tame 
Irishman, Axetl, Microscope, Mountebanx, 
irouhallue, Grace Logan also ran.

Third race, 5 furlongs—Fancy Wood, 118 
(Wlnkdeld), even, 1; Kegen, 112 (Bradford), 
10 to 1, 2: Barbara M„ 112 (Narvaez), 5 >0 
L 8. Time 1.01. Ellis Glenn, L'rldolln, 
lootsle Oren, Mlntnrn, Tipton Girl also 
tan.

Fourth race, mile—Hard Knot, 112 (Her- 
tlg), 8 to 5, 1; Dissolute, 110 (Matthews), 12 
to 1. 2; Nobleman, 107 (Klley), 5 to 2, 3. 
Time 1.4U4- Star Chamber, Etta, Lucky 
Monday also ran. , 4

Fifth race, mile—Pink Colt, 114 (Wink- 
field), 8 to 5, 1: Imp. Mint Sauce, 104 (Tul- 
ly), 4 to' 1, 2: Boney Boy, 100 (Seaton), 80 
to 1, 3. Time 1.30*4, equals track record. 
Cambrian. Llvndia a'so rau.

sixth race, 1% miles—Mis» Llxe, 97 (J. 
Waldo), 6 to 1, 1; Si. Thompson, 96 (Tully), 
30 to 1, 2; Warrior, 111 (Matthews), 10 to 
1, 3. Time 1.54%. Dad Steele, The Devi), 
Henry C„ Joe Shelby, Rosavnpnah, Host, 
Barton, Our Uda also ram .

Seventh race, 114 miles—Clara Mender, 97 
’(Tullyl, 20 to 1, 1; Tom Gainey, 101 (Tally),
7 to 1, 2: Vincennes, no (Waldo), 8 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.54. Hob Prather finished third, but 
was disqualified. Kentucky Babe, Judge 
Denny, ban Venado also ran. . ,

Betting Choices Won et Detroit.
Detroit, Ang. 8.-AII tne betting cnoices 

won at Highland Park this afternoon, al- 
tho only two of them were pronounced 
favorite*. The track was fast, attendance 
large and racing contention shnni.

First race, 8 furlongs—Left Br 
(J. Italy I, even, 1; .Income, 105 Urvlne), » 
to 1 2: Ice Drop, 05 (L. Thompson), 3 to 
1 s’. Time 1.1414. Stltee. Queen Anne,
tiermenlra, Descubridora and Vlturta also

■niplla In 
attended to. Tereeto 4, Springfield a.

The most noticeable feature of yester
day's game was the dirty uniforme iisid 
by the Ponies, and It Is to be hoped that 
Tom Burns will borrow a clean outfit for 
today or buy bathing suits .for his kinky 
bunch of old-timers.

Wslly Woods' work on the slab was the 
bright speck In the visitors’ performance, 
and as the game proceeded the crowd won
dered how Springfield ever approached the 
-6U0 mark.

The Ponies bad all of three hits np to 
the ninth, two of them scratches by Cargo, 
and the other, Dolan's double to the net
ting. Their run In the fourth was due to 
Lynch's throw thru the first baseman after 
Oerr decided that he couldn't field the ball 
himself, Dolan going to third on the error 
and scoring on an out. .

Jim Bannon'a corking triple and Tom's 
fly to the fence tallied Toronto's first. 
Konch’e double and Bcbaub's single scored 
the second and the run In the sixth was 
also due to a double and single by Jim 
Hannon and Grey. Then for the third 
time Toronto got together with n double 
and a single, here by Clymer and Bchanb.

Jim Bannon and Behai* belong 
the batting honors of the day, the former's 
triple and double ending In a pair of runs 
and the letter's two timely singles scoring 
the others after two hands were ont. 

Alloway let up In the ninth, after Cargo 
Knoll, the first pair up, were retired, 

with the result that the fans got a scare. 
Eustace, Dolan and Scbock singled. Thus 
there waa one run In and- third and second 
occupied, and a hit by Curley meant a tie 
and a pull over the fence the game, but 
the batsman only sent a toy grounder to 
Henry Lynch, and Tom Burns Dit a chunk 
out of Tucker's bat. The score:

A.B. R. H. O. A.
4 0 2 8 4
4 0 0 4 0
3 1110
4 12 2 1
4 0 12 0 
4 0 0 3 4
3 0 0 9 0
2 0 0 0 0
8 0 0 0 4
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book about it—ffee by mail-CAR»».
locking 2-year-old, was the only favorite 
to win at the Fair Grounds to-day. Four 
well-backed second-choices and a long shit 
took the other purses. Weather hot; track 
fast.

First race mile, eelllng-Marc O. Brown, 
104 (L. Rose), 18 to 8, 1: Loka, 302 I May), 
12 to L 2; Kitty Clyde, 102 (T. Kane), 25 
to 1, 3. Time 1.43. Bonnlvard, Minute 
Gunt. Trixie II. Coral and llodd also rail. 

Second race, 514 furlongs—Merriman, 110 
(Crowhurst), even, 1;
8 to 1, 2: Empyreal, :
Time 1.10. Henry Clark, Juliette B., Mis- 
open, M lea lor. Hello of ilarr.snurg, Maria 
lient, Miss Pratt, Alice Scorpion and Brtgnc 
Milen also ran.

Third race, mile, selling—Two Annie», 102 
(McGinn), til to 5, 1; Glen Lake, 107 (Dale), 
0 to ÎV 2; Elderlm, 104 (Ugbtfnoti. 10 to l, 
8. Time 1.43. Clara M., Chlcknmauga, 
lxld McCoy and Mis* Loreita nl*o ran.

Fourth race, 8 furlongs, selling—Hnndaa- 
*0, 110 (Gilmore), 4 (o 1, 1; Astra, lu» (J. 
T. Woods), 15 to 1, 2; Silent Friend. 103 
(liste), 40 to 1, 8. Time 1.15. Morris Voll- 
mer, Iris, Wiggins, Lady Curzoe Chemi
sette, Graves, Eltben Lad and Barbarian 
also ran.

Fifth race, 11-16 miles, selling—Early 
Bird, 104 (Date), 10 to 1, 1; Col. Ofay, 107 
(Frost), 7 to 2, 2: Joe Grady, 104 (Gilmore). 
10 to 1, 8. Time 1.4914. Bridgeton, Parole 
1/Or Chorus Boy, Duchess VI, Elgitlin, 
Bill Jackman and Hansom also ran.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs— Lnkevlew Belle, 
307 (L. Rosel, 11 to 5, 1; Margaret F-, 107 
(Corner), 12 to J, 2; Staff, 307 (Gilmore), 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.02%- Frenvhle, Bean, Miss 
Zarn, Rainy Day, Flying Eagle sopme a, 
and Tony Lepphig also ran.

To-Day's Rasing Card.
Saratoga entries: First mce, 5% furlongs 

—Grselc K., Island Princess, Beauty Brok
er, Betsy Jane ii„ Dance, y.nmora, La Toe- 
ca II. lv?,. Kophooe, Mastile, Tartar, Stamp, 
Annoy, luo, J. H. alonne. Hound Up, Ring
leader, Elnus, Mordelmo, Sir Vere de vere, 
NanocKiish 112.

Second race, 1 1-18 miles—Mnrllmas 00, 
McMoekm tu, F.rsr Wnlp 116, Tac Burling
ton ltoote lull, Anthracite 10L Gonfalon 9u, 
King Bramble 111.

iu:rd race. Grand Union, % mile—Bean 
Gallant, Luke Ward, The Parader, Far 
Hockaway, Alnrd Scheck 122, Irritable 320, 
Longshoreman, Beau Ormonde 117.

Fourth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Candle 
Oi, Rochester 101, Armor 03, Alvarado 11. 
108, Specific 101, Koenig 10b, Dogtown >00.

fifth race, hurdle handicap, 1(4 mile*— 
Klondike 152, Lackland 148, Elner i46, 
Baby Bill 148, Perlon 141, Cousin Jess 140, 
Draughtsman 136, The Burlington Route
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'onveyancers, Notaries 
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.. 200100020-5 « 4 QUEEN OF SONG rIn SECOND.and Boxers .. ..

Ward Nine .... 21020011 x- 7 0 0 
Batteries—Woods, Kennedy and Week»: 

Tinsley, Hewitt and Bell. The Ward Nine 
played nn errotlese game, while the Boxers 
worked like »o many Chinese.

The Marlboro» and 
bat* at 3.80 p.m. on the Don Flats In a 
Junior League championship game. The 
Marlboro, will be represented by the fob 

ng players; Plnytcr, McMulkln, Brit
ton, Meeehsm, Harmon, Sharpe, Nicholson, 
Rogers, Burns. Johnny Williams will be 
the box artist, while Feather Graham will 
be at the receiving end. Players can reach 
the grounds by taking a Winchester-street

ICDONALD. SH 
n, Muelaren, Man 
.Id, Barristers, ™ 
street. Money to I 
lowest rate*.

Soli
First Choices #Land All the Races 

at Highland Park—Summar
ies and Entries.

the Ontario* cross
RABRISTRR8, SO-
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Springfield—

Cargo, », ....
Knoll, cf ....
Eustace. 8b .
Dolan, rt ....
Scbock, It ...
Curley, 2b ...
'Tucker, lb ..

................
Woods, p ...

Totals.................... 31
Toronto—

J. Bannon, cf......... 4
T. Bannon, rt .
Grey, If ..
Cnrr, lb ..
Lynch, 2b

lowl I -Saratoga, Ang. 8.—The form players had 
a rough time 8f It to-day at the Sa 
track, not a single favorite passing the 
winning post. The selling race war broke \ 
out during the afternoon, William Flelscb- 
mnnn bidding np Peacefn# to 38400 after he 
had won the Inst race of the day. Peace
ful was entered to be sold for 31700.

Jockey Burns and Shaw were each fined 
350 for disobedience While: 1 
the third race. In the follow! 
continued refusal to obey Starter Caldwell 
earned him 3 suspension pi three.days.

First race, 514" fWlengs-Btlllemiti'c, 02 
(Hayden), 4 to 1, 1; l#^n)non^Thompson, 102 
(Mitchell), 7 to 5, -2; .Ring’s Favorite, 80 
(G. Thompson), 60 ttv 13:8. Time 1.09(4. 
Bbomernck, Juniper, flfiftorlan and La VII- 
liere also ran.

.
. BARRISTERS, BO. 
t Attorneys, etc., « 
icrs. King-street eiM, j 
-Toronto. Money to 

James Baird.

ratoga

I
car.

The Horrible B.B.C. will Journey to Barrie 
to-day to play the Crawfords (Junior cham
pions of Toronto) In the Agricultural I'ark, 
Civic Holiday morning, for a prize, .donat
ed In Barrie. The team will Hue up cs fol
low*: Bacon, O'Neil, Verrai, l’etch leapt.), 
Johnston, Kneen, Scott, O'Brien, Fenes- 
dale. Smith and Hearn.

The Standard Bank, beating the Bank of 
Toronto on Thursday, makes four of the 
teams tie for l)r*t place In the Flpandüll 
League. The teeord; 6

Won. Lost. To.l’lsy

Iown loo'BLf-
6 24 13 

H. O. A.A.B. IIE, CHURCH AN1) 
I opposite the Metrowb 
is Churche«. Eieratwi 
L'hureh-etreet cars frees 
Is 32 per day. J, w.

2 4 0 
0 0 1 
IOO

at the post In 
ng race Burn*’

4

S
h

Second race, 6 furlong»-Bard of Avon, 
107 (E. Flynn), 6 to 2. I : Prince of Song, 
102 JO. Wilson), 12. to 1. 2: Annie Chamber
lain 107 (E. Ross). 7 to. 10, ». 'Time l.UL'%, 
Madder, Miss lirlngle and Lightning Fiaan 
nl«{* rau. ..Tty furlomg»—Dnngcrou* Mnid. 
07 (Coburn), 3 to 2, 1: Quaver. 100 (Castro*), 
10 to 2 2: Mcttrothlnna Vrmce. 00 tv. 
Wllaon). 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.35%. MU« Bofik 
a!*-» ran. ■ÜÉwi

Knrrth race, 6 hirlona»—Wtnepresi, 101 
(MoQunrte). 7 to 2, 1: Ilungnriftn. 108 (go- 
burn), 2 to 1. 2; Annie Lauretta, 100 (M. 
jDhnaon), 8 to 1. 8. Time 1.14%. Crinkle, 
G (ft a Hand, Deist and Mountain Rose also 
ran;

4
0 44 
0 2
1 4 1
1 2 3
2 0 2
0 1 1

7 27| 8 1
..0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0-2
..110^0100 1—4 

Two-base hits—Dolan, J. Bannon, Roach, 
Carr, C'lymvr . Tbree-baae lilt—J. Bannon. 
fcaeriflce hit—tichnub. Ba*es on balls—By Al- 
juway 1. Batsman struck—By Alloway 1. 
rouble plays—Clymer to Lyirch to Carr, 
Curley to Cargo, Woods to Cargo to Tuck *. 
Left on bases—Springfield 4, Toronto 2. 
Time—1.26. Umpire—Rlnu.

3
3
3Roach, c .... 

Alloway, p .

VPL. TORONTO, vAîf.i 
MH comer Ktng aaa 
bested; electri< ilgited; 
th bath and en Wdtei 
0 per day. James K. 
if the New Royal, Hem-

l 6. 8Can. Perm .................... .
Standard Bank............
Toronto Gen. Trusts 
Bank of Toronto ....
Bank of Commerce ... 0 
Imperial Bank ....... 4 4 6

The following player* will represent the 
Young Brooklyn* In their game with vue 
Young Columbian* at 2.30 p.m.: P. Kaue c, 
F. W. Quigley rf, J. Conway 2b, W. Pear* 
sol If, F. Hallman»lb, J. gheeiiau 31». U. 
tioinvrs as, E. Kane c, D. Russell p. Play
ers are requested to meet at the 
of Queen aud Berkeley-streels at 1.30.

The following will represent the Brownies 
against the Cadets on Exhibition Park at 
3 o'clock: Battery, Jobb, Richardson, Me- 
Donell, Wanless, Phipps, Mcnsle, Clemes, 
Craig.

The Ontario* will .line up as follows: Arm
strong c, Legoode pi Duggan, Barlow; Bhea, 
Crawford, Smith, Boneii, Cow le, Cobean, 
Harding. The Ontario» will play the fit. 
Patrick A.C. of Hamilton on Civic Holiday. 

.. ,, Boat leaves at 7.30 a.m.
V X ; The Rolph Smith Ço.’s team to play the 

r., R. G. McLean’s team at Centre Island will 
! ; be: Krelg, Dawson, Alberts, Breth, Hnwtln,

X X i Quigley, Morrice, Spence, Dixon, Harper, 
X X' Fraser.

X ! The Standard Silver Company 
i X team will meet the West End 
A X tc«tn on the Bay front grounds. The silver 

, ^ v| workers will be picked from the follow-
„ „ ” T. Ing: Beatty, Charlton, Kelly, Adams,
5 6 27 15 0 ]{rown> Alwnrd, Urquhart, Arthurr Cdlby,

A.B. U. H. O.. A. E.1 Battery-Terry berry and Oayette.
4 0 0 2 0 V The Kemp r>ltg. Co. will place the fol

lowing team on the diamond at the Islaild 
l'a rit to piay tne Capitals to-day: Moore, 

0 0 Hamilton, Scdtt, O’Neill, Luwson, Mason,
O v Story, Todd, WilUarn Hunt, Blair, Frnz*r, 

Ed Curry.
The Interest taken in the Senior League 

game this afteruoon between the Cresce its 
and Park Mac Is very keen and many bets 
have been made op the result.

The following players will represent the 
Hdntzinan & Co. baseball team In their 
league game with Mason & Rlscb at the 
Woodbine: Johnston, Bates, Hnnnsell, 
Hearn, Maxwell, E Mahoney, Blakey, Lock
hart, Woodburn and Mahoney, pitchers.

In connection with the Grocery Clerks 
picnic to Oshnwa on Monday, the Park 
Nine will pluy the Usbawa team foe a $100
trTncypnrk Nine have a hard nut to crack 
when they met the Rochester Athletic Club, 
champions of the Western States, in Ro- 

Ryracnse and Hartford., Chester on Aug. 12. The ll.A.C. have lost
At Syracuse- R.H.E. but one game in sixteen this season.

Syracuse .............  3 4 0 0 1 0 2 2 *-12 14 2>
Worcester .........  2 00100000-3 fib

Batteries—Pfnnmlllcr and «mink; Horton.
Plttenger and Kittrtdgc. Umpires—Hunt 
and McGovern.

At Rochester— R.H.
Hartford ..............2 0 0 0 0 1 22 0-7 11
Rochester ............0000 o 000 (L-o 2 2

Batteries^Donovan and Steelman; Morse 
and Dixon. Umpire—O’Loughiln.

|
1 03 Third race.

3 1 029Totals . fc. 13 «
Springfield . 
'ioronto ...

4 «

ence Hal Second race, mile—TUc 
(Shaw), 6 to 1, 1; Queen of Hong, ,03 
u,uri'.*i, 3 to 1, i\ uusn, 131 (Turner). 3 
to 5, 8. Time 1.40. Althea, Kunjn, Iro- 
qcoi* nolle ami sparrow wing also rail.

Third race, the Worden Stake», for 2-

Amnson, 00

’. JAMES St.
REAL M

Fifth race, mlle-Alfred Vsrer.ive, .00 
(Rvan), 3 (o 1, 1; Windward, 10S (Landry), 
6 to 6, 2; George Krat*. 103 (E. Rosa), « to 
1, 3. Time 1.4214. Passai '. Fair Dell, Ma
gog and A Winner also ran.

Sixth race, 8 furlongs, ridden by owners 
or tminer*—Nimrod. 145 (Stover), 2 to 1,1: 
Rackben, 133 (Congrlon), 2 to 1.2: Alex. 140 
(H. Gerhnrdy), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. 
Minch, Viola K.. F easy F.. Lottie Shevtlle 
and Lizzie McCarthy al*o ran.

coruaf■ - Proprtl
tel is the Demie

year-oid tilliez, selling, 5 furlongs—Mauga, 
100 (Hhaw), 5 Jo 2, 1; Garter Ban, 101 
(O’Connor), 50 to 1, 2; Lady Schorr, 111 
(Burns), 8 to 5, 8. Time 1.01. Insbot, in
fallible and Star also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Millet ream. 111 
(McC’ue), 11 to 5, 1; Galadnr, 104 (O'Con
nor), IS to 5, 2; Peat, 104 (R. Morphy), 15 
to 1, 3. lime 1.28%. Vesper Bells, Orion, 
Island Prince, Survivor, Prince Planelblo 
and Castle also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-10 mlles-Penceful, 
100 (Shaw), 2 to 1. 1; Precursor, 100 (Mc- 
Vue), 4 to 5, 2: Moroni, 103 (Burns), 9 to 2, 
8. Time 1,48 3-5. The Provost also ran.

Montreal Bent Providence.
Montreal, Aug. 3.-Davia’ drive over tne 

left-field fence in the fourth, with tne base t 
empty, alone saved Providence from a shut- 

to-day. At all times Cros* held them 
easily. Montreal bit Dunkle opportunely, 
and good base-running and errors did tne 
kert. Score :

Montreal—
Odwell, c.f. •••
Henry, 3b. ....
Delchanty, l.i. 
l.ezotte, r-f- •••
Dooley, lb...........
tichlebeck i.a.
Johnson, Zb. 
ltnub, c. ......
Cross, p. ............

L CASTLE,
rREAL. .

ktractlve hotel* on tl 
lot to depot and ro 
ca. American plan 

Free bus to «fid fn

cm

Windsor entries: First race, selling, mile 
and 20 yards—Olive Order 98, htrathuxu'.-ck 
ltu, Acuehia, Cousin Leuy, cull Dress KM, 
Elizabeth K., Aille Belle 111, Jim Conway 
113, Little Reggie 114, masher 116.

Second race, •* mile—Frequent, Sidelight, 
Mattie Bam 9i, yalbo, l.ue Culp 
Helen Graham, Queen Victoria 102, Free 
Play, Horsa luô, Doily Wagner, Einm-1 C. 
lui, Little Henry 110.

Tnlrd race, % mile, selling, boats—Prince 
Zeno 102, Melody 104, Don*ter Swivel 103, 
Ned 1U5, Eighteen Carat, Loch Fyne 102, 
bob Chance 108.

Fourth race, % mile, handicap—Savoy 100, 
Bummer Hi, AUld Acquaintance 90, noo 
Hoo 85, Expelled 100, Northumberland 10S, 
Lyror dene 92.

Fifth race, steeplechase handicap, shirt 
course—Slasher lou, Zutallg 148, Sallust 
182, Tolstoi 141, Cqvington Ky 130, uord 
1 urandole 144, Alamo ill, A. C. CreeUe

A.B. K. H. O. A. E. 
4 10 0
4 10 0
3 0 0 8
8 12 1

1 15 
3 0 12
3 112
8 0 0 3
10 0 1

On Bnerllsh Turf.
?heAti»o^,hm4rhtX

up (htndlcspljVnlue 400 sovs., 
William C. Whitney's Spec- 

h» .1 Relff. Mr: E. Carlton's

WELSH. Proprletok London 
Ing of
Chesterfield C 
was won by
from, ridden by J. Relff. Mr. E. 
chestnut colt Flavus was second and Mr. 
K, C. Gnrtmi's chestnut colt Heckler was 
third. Niue horses ran.

The Chichester Stakes (handicap) 
won by Lard Wolverton's bay colt Horton, 
also ridden by J. ltelff.

The Moleeomb Stakes, for 2-yea 
won by _Mr. J. Muskcr s bs.v fillT « « 
Melton, ridden by L. R^lff. and Lord 
Ham Hereford's bay gelding Bronz-îwing 
ran second. „ _The -Nassau Stakw, for S-yeerolA fline*. 
was won by Mr. W. H. talker* hay filly 
Merry Gal, L. Relff being the rider, and 

Ellesmere's Inquisitive was second.

ini),..THE..
4 1 The Day at Windsor.

Windsor, Ang. 3.—Weather fine and warm; 
track In good condition; usual Friday crowd 
In attendance. First race, 1 mile, selling—
Lna'nMî leTgth'rBriM (Ulams),
8 to 5, 2: A: Caskey, 106 (Silvers), 8 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.42. Old Fox, Flammarion, Royal

Second race, 6 furlongs, «elllng-Benck- 
bnrt. 07 (Hicks), 4% to 3, won cleverly by 
a length; Jim Nap. 100 (Hnrahbergeri. 4% 
to 1, 2; Stlss Aubrey, 102 (Post), 2 to 1, J. 
Time 1.14. Virginia T„ Irrlng Mayor, 
Frank Johnson also ran.

e, 1% miles, selllng-KIng F.lk- 
(Robertson), 4 to 5, won easily 

by 5 lengths; Tony Honlg, 112 (Nelson), I 
to 1, 2; Bentley B„ 107 (H. Wilson), 10 to 
1, 3. Time 1.58%. Jim Conway. Gllsmore, 
Blenheim, Slasher, Banished also ran.

Fourth race. 7 furlongs—Fair Deceiver, 
100 (Hershberger), 13 to 5, won driving by 
a nose; Expelled, 10» (H. Martin), 8 to 5, 2; 
Greetings, 08 (J. Kicks), 0 to 1, 3. Time 
1.28%. Fall Dress, Douster Swivel, Miss 
Redwood, Mongolian, Refused also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-10 miles, selling—Prince 
Zeno, 1)2 (J. Martin). 3 to 2, won cleverly 
by a length and a half; Joe Gnmiunge, 165 
(Hennessy), 7 to 3, 2; Meggs, 102 (Burk), 
30 to 1, 8. Time 1.49. lleien H. 11., De
mosthenes, The Dauphin, Satlnwood, Mar
lon, Sampson, Lela Murray also ran. Mln-

ûMINTON HOTEI baseball
Y.M.C.A

Vancouver, B.O.

tes :
was

Totilg .......................28
Providence- 

Waiters, r.f. .
Connor, 2b. ... 
Cassidy, lb. ..
Davis, l.f...........
Stafford, c.f. .
Parent, s.s.
Smith, 3b...........
McCauley, c. . 
Dunkle, p. ...

ar-olds. was 
Princess 

XVII-
Prlncc also ran.

4 0 2 1 3 u
4 0 1 8 U 1

112 
4 0 2 14 0 0 8 1 0
4 0 1 2 4 0
8 0
8 0

RESOBTfi.

NCH HOTEL 4

mer Resort r.u).0 4 10 
0 12 1 Third rnc 

wood, 100 LordSixth mile—Dalgn, May Ella 93, Rathlln 
Clara vvooiey 10I, Margaret xlageumn, 

La Vega 103, Enuomia 111.
BLIC HOP Cricket Slips.

Cants In G B Smith, Charles Mlllward. E 1 
Campbell, W F Elliott, L ltnwllnson HObt 
RÎmmer! R Gravltn, W Kllner. John Sey- 

Ernest Heaton. R H herguson.
between the Camlirldge

..84 1 7 24 11 8
10000 0—1 
2 2 0 0 0 •—5 

Cross. Stolen 
|W ses—Odwell, Henry, Dooley, Johnson. 
Two-base hits—Johnson, Stafford. Home 
run—Davis. Bases on ball*—Off Dunkle /. 
Struck out—By Cross 4, by Dunkle 3. 
Double-play—Smith to Parent, 
bases—Montreal 3, Providence 6.
1.40. Umpire—O'Neil.

iursd«y and Saturday 
A. BURROWS. Pro»

Totals M„ 
providence 
Montreal ....

0 Highland Park entries—First race, % mile, 
3-yeur-olas— Gun cotton 10j, Ituyai btenmg 
lui, McGratmana i'rmce lOi, Oicott iw, 
Mary iveny IU», Amy Lbyo Mi.

Second race, % mue, Z-ycar-olds, selling- 
CompûhS iuu, uiuy eiJuiiy 1U4, Formalist 
103, Cupa HM, Hanult luu, Miss Krlnglc 99, 
Mihtlgri 09.

i’ulva racy, mile, handlc.ip, 3-year olds and 
’hopln Juz, uroma.v iu«, quaver j.u«, 

Windigara iU3, Ta lain 98. A

0

n hquse;^
JTH PARK, ®

Y POINT.

Sacrifice hits—

Imour,
5SE. wEh wan.dbegun “slerda- 

endeiï In a draw. In their Innings rhnrs- 
dny the Cambridge players scored 27.5 runs 
while the Americans at the close of piav 
had made 37 rms for nine wickets down. 
This inning* was completed Friday for a 
total of 43. The Haverford* continued on 

and when eight 
made 203 runs.

Left on 
1*1 me—has been 

etttef
imer resort^! 
led and madepr*|
:ione lawn* and wamj^l 
;e It the healthiest snd 
•sort In Canada. Oat 
onnects with Muskox» 
This beautiful park la 
oronto that It can be 
rs. ther-by avoiding a 
her. Fishing and bath- 
Our table Is supplied 

f otir own farm, thus 
fresh and good. For 

«Manager at the park’ 1 
■213 Board of UMd» J

\up
Lrwln 10«, 
winner uu.

t« uurth race, % mile, Highland Park sell
ing stakes, $0000, 3-year-oids and up—“Not 

Lecrosee Point», Die Price fell. ty be fioid —Advance Guard 120, John
g.Tgheed ?oarnVZht1MnCd.,bat,heb^eue5: Ridea'S, l!

e„?CVM?°m.m.^r0WU ,Mtl'b at K08Cd"C! Favorite»* Brl.hton. lu^^iS.ïM^’nS

Al Mount Forest about 500 people wit-'! New York, Aug. 3.—Favorites bad their p(ce 108, Lady of the West 1U3, Jessie Jar- 
newed the Lome» defeat the Dauntless lnnlugs at Brighton Bench to-day, tour out uu uu, ixlity Regeut 00, spaltiy Y. 05, Baf- 
n! Shelburne 111-a very exciting game yes- 0f six getting first to the wire. There were ned 85, Zuzunene 86.
tardav Iw 4 goals to 2. The Ixtrnes played no fixtures on the card, but a steeplechase Sixth race, o% furlongs, 3-ycar-olds end
with ll men to 12 for three parts ot the und a handicap made up for IL Kamnrn Up, selling—Momentum Uu, By George 100,

«till London wine. time The victory was greatly appreciated j won the handicap. The steeplechase was Aim’s l‘et 107, l'ooriands 1US, Saivnuo Kki,
tin mil ton An. 3-Cooner and Freeland i,v file home tnleut for thut reason. V. K.! a good race between the favorite, cnaru- uey dnmzar 102, Uipsetta luO, Mouxeit U

oon^L nïTchêro ln tin. Hamf ron McKwwn of Orangeville refereed. grace, and Dave B. Termless lasted loug ;,u, March fast 04, latent 93, Zedmore 01.
h.Sr match l«e todnv "nd both f he btTrhiW! l.nrrosH- Club, with the as- enough to win the first race from Agues'

. were poor. The Londons won "thru Hnmll- slstnnce of K«n o' ifnr»nri "of'she'lhurn»1 ' Finx^BoInner*wTth" the^hn auce of the 'luül ! Brighton entries: First race, 1% mlles-
ton’s Inability to bit the hall. The score : of TorontoJunction VtO.Doyle of »"«lbmt*.. Fl«x: Bplnner.xWKh the balance or^ne u, u K^J»1,ertume 1M Kxlt 101, elr Fitzuugn,\ 1 EBXEE|o.,..

^ HartP^b’ *'*' ***!*. 5 Z 4 0 u: At Hrj,,,pl,rlVge’ c°,l8ldîn!h ' nlLv^î*vc*^V Ing ^’arvi*?To V” foUowcri 1 ' “6 ! Third race, « furiongn-lmpartlai, Blar- Oshaws. Ang. 8.-The foot hall game piny-
j0Ilp: if.............. 4 1 0 0 1 taken In the lncro*ee match placed ye^r- lnR.a furiongK-Teruiles# 110 (Jen- I nt-y stone, Benuevllie, sharpies» 115, Dyen ert here between the No. 11. Intermediate
Iteul'c f......................... 3 1 4 0 l day afternoon between t.nX? : vinL^Vt^k nnd 2 fo 5 1- Agnè* D 1)7 112. Toiuca, Miriam vlnirc 110, Cjrano, chnmnlon* of Toronto, and Harmony, re-
Tnhm*n 4....................... 8 2 7 2 9 Brncebrblge. The borne team Imd- rnfii.bp kina), 7 to 5 .nndfl • and1 3 to 1 2* Rock- 1 Candling 105, ltmomutum 192, Musette, Ar suited In a victory for Harmony, by a «core

......................2 11 2 10 score of 6 to 0 when half-time was cal - j ^edderstrand). 8 to 1 tZvaTila, Lou Kate, hmoke 190. of l-4>. A good crowd were In attendance
CnKn»p3bn....................  8 0 0 o o' ed, and won the game by 7 to Sîî^I î’m1 orierator Rowdy Minion Tom Fourth race, The brlgntou trup, 2% miles and they were well entertained, n* the
Cof>Per' P......................8 _ _ 5- Huntsville won. the district championship Niv Kve Hroadwuy l’lnr -Etheluert, i rluce McClurg 124, imp 121, game was the best one that has been plnv-

u -I would have gone to Gi-avenhurst; ns It 1*^, ““A* ijeoigle Gnrdn>r nfso ran • Prince of Melbourne, Sidney Lucas, Her ed here for a long time. Birth teams are
................34 « 10 •» W ? the latter club must piny again with Brace- ‘“StelSlifnase Xut 2 miles-- bert 109. champions of their own localities. ^either

A.B. K. H. <). A- E. j hrl(1po. u,>nni King was referee nEîïïSUSt^l^fcSnudlejr)’ 11 to 10 and 1 ! i iftu race. The Electric Handicap, « fur- having lost a game In the past two nco-
................ 2 8 1 1 The Orioles go to Toronto Junction tins Cliarngrqte, 150 ( iveildhl 7 to " and loi"is—Tower ot shindies 110. Dlvonnc ltu. son* previous to this match. The Harmonv

i f. afternoon to play an exhibition game with) to 4. 1, Date A, 143 n eKfihh 7 to . and A11 galnts 105. Lady boys played a very effective as well ns a
“ “ " ' --------- ' The Btomrocln will |diiec| even, 2; Gov. Buff. 143 (Bheea^h 30 to 1 H......... lu,.»,1.uuoa •*,. pretty game, and they are to h, conerain-

Kesaack. anrt t to l * Time 4-W 2 5 Mars cna i, rac 1 mlle_Thc vhumberlaln 100. Intefi upon their succès», as they certainly
iaF -a :;::;ga,n'

London 2 0 2 1 0 1 0 O --0 ITtck, u. Larron, .me wenr, w. Btark «"• 1W mllc,_Kamara 110 wfdowed moTer hves at Camden® VJ. skilfully. Telephone *>74. snd be’ll .end
llnmrnmi...............  102100010-5 iHtmiffvllle), P. McMillan (Beaverton), Jim *•<'«*£ T,;„ \ Vnd 7 to^Ol” Herbert, lhv holiday lovers of the harness to your house; or a card to SO Affelawe-

Two-lmsS hits- Undcllffe Mohler Hheehan. McFadden (Toronto), Jupp (Orillia). A a° to 1 and 6 to 5 2- Gen horse cau enjoy a good afternoon's sport at street west. 80'vï;ïf tVKJiSn Home -rood referee should be selected from this ÎSl.wSÎ.. "s to and 7?o Drifl'n^P-rT'
pin—Lehman. Bacrlfice lilts—l'ope. MeKev- lot. _______ 10i :(, Time 1.46. Bettle Gray also ran. IÏm K, fj^ït.ndanêî 1 Thfi hJÜt°.?f
Buege8lFro,l„nd,Po"M0Flrot ÜTfmn-By Mon.reo. Tennis Tourney. T2* toT.nli 4 to t Wd° cJÏ o’? nfr^h^ut.^oL fhe grounds. Prog'rnm
Cooper 7, by FreeTnnd 5. lilt br pitcher- Montreal, Aug. 8.-Vlaylng was continued {J1 7 to 2 and 6 to 5, 2: Maroflien, ^ tro‘ ” "joSeo^Darl*1’* *’
By Cooper 2. Struck ont-By Cooper 4. by to-day In the lnwu tennis championship (J»nk'illg), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2. 8. Time named race. Secretary. Joseph Darla.
Freeland 5. Wild pitches—By Cooper 1. by tournament. The feature was the defiat 1 ,-pp, Alhula, Screech and Annie Thomp-
Freelnnd 2. Double play—Cope to Monier of Ml*» Bummerhaye». the < nnadInn *ady son nlso rnn ■
to Hart. Left on bnsee-Londcm 10. Ham- champion, by Mis* Hague of Montreal. To mxth race, selling, 0 furlongs—Midnight 
Bien 12. Umpire-F. W. Popkny. lime— day's scores were ns tollows: CM roes. 105 (Henryl, 8 to 1 and «tel. J:

Handicap—l nterson defeated Boys 8-6. m rhri,tonher, 117 (Wedderstrand). 6 to 1 
11—3: Radford defeated Drury 2-6, 8—1, <nd 2n,* 2; T|,„Pl 120 (Jenkins). 1) to
*7nter-Provlnclal Contest—Boys lieat Ysrk ’silver Garter, Protu», Leejsvllie

"L^'s^ng^MlM Hague «.Heated «« Ortrud also rau.

MX8,,"^riÜ”e^^d,teaied Suck- 

ling 6-2, 6-2, 6-1, 6-4.

for their second lnelngs 
wickets were down bad 
The game was then drawn.

The following constitute the Woodbine 
eleven In their match against St. Cyprian’» 
to-day at thr Woodbine : H H Collin», F 
V Hillpot, J Pearson. E Smith, (I Gray, S 
Abbey 8 H Ovor. O Over. A M Snellgrove, 
W Crichton. A Barclay.

Free Lance

)

\ “Convido . §J 
Port Wine” i i i

G. W. NIXON & CO.,
[I1674 YONQB STREET.

«
The Very Beat.

*'D. C. L." (Black Bottle) Whiskey.
••D. C. L." (Black Bottle) Whiskey.
•'D. C. L." (Black Bottle) Whiskey.
“D. C. L." (Black Bottle) Whiskey. 
Adam» & Burns. Canadian Agents, 8 

Fn nt-street east, Toronto.

SPECIAL SALE.NA.
lakraH’ erent lUtem.nt required. |i.oo per **“*’' ”heu. Sis boserf. Sealed In-J-------Ï—

SO dozen Fancy Hose ;'u t arrived from 
New York, We uo not have to boost of 
them, as they are loud in their own praise. 
The price sella them—

25c PER PAIR
OPEN TILL 12 O’CLOCK.

Is upheld by every 
Invalid.7rence Hall
Not the Cheapest

BUT BEST
e hotel open from June1?

■sassastBff
ENNAN. Manager.____

1
;

ISENOLA REMEDY CO.and sold only in 
bottle.

No honest dealer 
will subetltute.

■ !LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET 171 KWOST. BAST 
TORONTO

For the Saying Is : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horsa 

Now, if you iiuvv u noiae mu', is Worth 
shoeing, have It ««nod well.

Keuieiuber, 1 don't kuuv a bargain day 
el-op. 1 will ba\v u fair prlc«‘, and 1 van! 
no cull work. 1 do uouc but the best work 
and 1 win warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN THEVIN,
Member Marters* Horse Slioers' and Prof“C 

five Association.
Esté 180S.

IMMER HOTEL Totals .... 
Hamilton— 

Fhcphnn, s.s. 
Cockmnn, 2b. 
McKcvItt r.f. 
Doran, lf>. .. 
Buege, c.f. .. 
Bradford, l.f. 
Iiruyette, 3b. 
Con well, c. .. 
Freeland, p.

5 Georgian Bay*)

[, bathing, lawn teooi* j
\ rack.

^ j X X ftfternoom to play
1 0 V tho Shamrocks. f

the following team In the field :
Coleman, Snvllle Graydon, Itoach, Crain#, 
Cam pi I n, Taylor,* Bond, Gilbert. McDoneil, 
Sampson. Holden. R own tree, Campbell.

Still no referee has been agreed upon for 
Monday’s game. Tecumsehs will not agree 
to any man from Montreal, with the excep- 

8 24 10 8 tion of Toby Butler. They are willing to
ig out off box. lnke any of the following : Fred Cft‘.t-j

irlek, II. Corpon Joe Kent, W. —"

o o o
0 » 1 u 
110 1 
2 2 0 9 
«239 
0 5 0 0
0 0 Z I

H. CORBY, CURBS IN 
6 DAYS «nSgdVto 5ROYAL HOTEL, 

Hamilton, Ont.
Sole Agent.

i
CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Bllf ie the only remedy that 

"•111 positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
G cot and all sexual discrutcs# 
wiricture. no pain. Price $1 
Call or write agency.
278 Yosge Street, Torsats,

2441
60 and 54 MeOlll-st.

HOUSE, "«fi&t i
: ss/ss?ftA
In 0 minutes 
.lock and 10 ;

•01111(1. It I*I „ud has ail fhe latjj 
nfs. TTie bar •» "JJSL, 
rlncs, liquors and• 
wry In connection * ,
Ins.
ÏOMERY,

Totals ......................34
•Doran given out for

Off for the Mnsltokn Camp.
Twenty-five at the Toronto Canoe Club 

members leave this morning for Mdakokn to 
attend the A.C.A, meeting. They will 
a private car attached to the Muskoka 
press, which they have deeerated with th" 
clnh colors. As there are a great nnmlier 
of the boys going tip It la expected that 
the Canoe Club will have s gTeat share of 
the prizes given for the raring events.

haveSt. Alhan'* Win From Orillia.
A very enjoyable game of cricket waa 

played between St, Alban's and Ori’Ma 
yesterday, resulting In a win for the home 
team hv a close margin of 6 run».

For St. Alban'» In the first Innings *he 
following got double figures: W H Garrett 
19. HIIKarrt 16. H Han-ock. Jr.. 11. Total 
score: St. Alban's, 74: Orillia, 68.

(■-nr Orillia I" T Short hatted well for 17, 
Westrott 15. W B Thompson 12.

Rt. Alban’s made 40 for 5 wicket*!" their 
second Innhtgs—J Houston 11. MrKenny 15 
—when time wa« called. To-day St. Alban'» 
plav Grace Chrtreh on the former'» grounds, 
snd on Monday play Uxbridge team at Ux
bridge.

Bock ! Bock ! Bock !
w Reinhardt’# Bottled Bock will 

i m bo a rare treat to your visitors,
L | It Is a decided luxury at this

and this Is tho only house
__ i city where it can be

purchiuiod. Wo have it in pints and quarto. 
Order a dozen.

Kx

Cricket at London.
London, Aug. 3.—The Aylmer cricket 

eleven continue taking their opponents Into 
camp. To-day on the Asylum créas# they 
defeated the Strnthroy C.C. in a splendid 
contest by 7 wickets, 
follows: J

Arlmer—First Innings, 42; second Innings, 
33 tor 4 wickets.

Stratbroy—First Innings, 43; second In
nings, 3L

propriété'-

"p'pV r
on,
thoFOR CIVIC 

HOLIDAY.
inFISHING TACKLEHe Matter How Loos It Takes Bee- 

land to Defeat the Boer»
It |e now an acknowledged fact that the 
famous ' “Collegian" cigar, which J. A, 
Thompson, tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street, re
tails at 5 cents straight. 1* superior to 
many so-called 10-eent brands. Try them 
and you will be convinced. ■

L16.
A splendid assortment at

M’DOWALL A CO.’S
10 King St. Bast.

open unM* noon.

The score was as DAN FITZGERALD'S
Leading Liquor Store,

Teelnhone 2387. 105 Queen Street. Wee,

American Lookup Reealte.
'At Kansas City—Kansn* City 14,
fa to 7.

b ^Minneapolis—Minneapolis 10,
H. PMCH68-

Tight», design 
is and all forelge

Bar-
»

t'lero-

[ At Milwaukee- Milwaukee 2, Indlanapo-
One Favorite at the Fair Grouade.

St. Louis, Aug. 3.—Merry Man, a fine-

I •

X

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUKSON, 183 Yonne St

LUMBAGO CURED.
Nitw Hamburg, Ont-, July 20, 1900.

Dr. McLaughlin :
Dear Sir,—My lumbago is entirely cured. I have 

used the Belt about twenty days and am astonished 
at tho quick cure. You dealt honestly with me, and 
that is the reason why I will recommend your treat
ment. I would not like to be without one since 
I know them. Yours very truly.

B. MUELLER.

*

AND SMOKE
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Kingsley 8 Go.’s Au-gust Shoe Sale
.v„_ Iveiy August we hold » olewrlng sale of «ûl kinds of Summer Shoes on hand. In a large business like core the summer's sBUlngJeavss on our shelves many Unes with ônljr e tvw pairs In each size end some styles with several sizes sold out These 

*■ rood as the day they entered our door, bet the stylee aqd toe ehapee and colore may change for spring of 1601. We have made It a rule that aU 1000 styles of summer shoes must be sold In August. OurAugust shoe sales have become so 
••tabUshed that little emphasis is required to Introduce this our 1600 August Shoe side. The following prices show the great reductions at which you can buy thoroughly reliable and the most up-to-date 1800 shoe styles. If you are an out- 

of-town customer SEND TOUR ORDER BY MAIL, It will receive prompt attention. r

X

EM
4 And Now 

to the.tI thew doverci

BELOW WE QUOTE A PEW PRICES FOB TO-DAY AND TUESDAY i
Ladies’ 2.00 Chocolate Kid Oxford Shoes, vesting tops, in 

turn and welt soles, August price
MISSES’ DEPARTMENT.

Misses' 2.00 Chocolate Kid Lace Boots, spring heels,
• 1.43

Misses’ 1.60 Chocolate Kid Oxford Shoes, turn soles, 
heels, sizes 11 to 2, August price 

Misses’ 1.26 Chocolate and Black Kid Oxford Shoes, 
spring heels, August price

Children’s 1.25 Chocolate Kid Button # and Lace Boots, 
spring heels, sises 8 to 10£, August "price .88

Children’s 1.00 and 1.16 Chocolate Kid Oxford Shoes 
and Slippers, August price

ft Ladies’ Vioi Chocolate Kid Lace Boot», vesting tops to 
mfctoh, Cray Bros.’ make, regular price *.00, August

. 2.69
ladies’ 4.00 Black Vioi Kid Lace Boots, vesting tops, 

Gray’s make, Syraouse, August priee . . 2.83
ladies’ 4.00 Black Vioi Kid Button Boot*, K}ng make, 

August price

Men’s 1.76 and 2.00 Tan and Black Dongola Oxford 
Shoes, August price

Men’s Tan and Black Bicycle Boots, corrugated soles, 
August price .... 1.33

Boys’ Tan or Black Bicycle Boots, sizes 1 to 6, August 
price ..... .99

Boys' 2.00 Chocolate Kid Lace Boots, sizes 1 to 6, August 
price

Boys’ Tan Lace Boots, sizes 11 to 13, August price |,13

Little Men’s Willow Calf Lace Boots, sizes 8 to 10}, 
August price K

MEN’S AND BOYS’.

Any style Men’s 4.00 and 4.60 Willow Calf, Russia Calf, 
and-Chocolate Vici Kid Lace Boots, latest toe shapes, 
August price . , . . 3.33

De*» AH 
Board1.33. 1-73

I?
price

9 The May. 
man that 1
Meredith i 
doerne-avec 
been «cell

sizes 11 to 2, August price Any style Men's 3.50 Vici Kid and Willow Calf Lace 
Boet in our stock, every up-to-date style included, '

2.83
All our Men’s 3.00 Goodyear welted Tan Boots, latest

2-43
Any style Men’s 3.00 Goodyear welted Oxford Shoes m 

our stock, tan or black, August price . 2-43
Men’s 2.60 end 2.75 Willow Calf and Chocolate Kid Lace

«13

f . 2.69
Ladies’ 3.00 Chocolate Kid Lace Boots, kid and vesting 

. tops, turn soles, King’s make, August price . 2.43 
lAdies’ 3.00 Chocolate Vioi Bad Oxford Shoes, vesting 

tope, turn soles, August price 
Ladies’ 2.50 Black Viei Kid Oxford Shoes, vesting 

hand-turned-soles, August price

. 1.18 August price

1.66. summer styles, August price .. .99 men wond 
Mayor exd 
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. 1.98

* 1.09. 1-88 . .73 Boots, August price

lO BARGAIN TABLES.4 During our August Sale we will display small lots of 
our shoe store dally ; It will pay you, summer shoes on bargain tables which will be sold AT HALF REGULAR SELLING PRICES in many oases. Different lines will be displayed each day. You can’t afford to miss visiting

%3 ON THE BARGAIN TABLES FOR TO-DAY4!
I

* TABLE NO. 1. „ BARGAIN TABLE NO. 2. BARGAIN TABLE NO. 6.

, TOUR CHOICZ AT 88* ) YOUB CHOICE AT 1.83.

Children's 1.00 Chocolate Oxford Shoes. > Children’s 1.25 Chocolate Button and Lace Boot* Ladies’ 2.25 Chopolate Kid Oxford Shoes.
Children's 1.00 Chocolate Slippers. Children’s 1.35 Chocolate Lace Boots, vesting top* Ladies’ 2.C0 Chocolate Kid Oxford Shoes.
Children’s 1.00 Dongola Slipper* Children’s 1.15 Chocolate Oxford Shoe* Ladies’ 2.00 2-button Chocolate Oxford-Shoes.
Children’s 1.25 Dongola 2-button Shoes. Children’s 1.25 Dongola Slipper* Ladies’ 2.00 Dongola Oxford Shoes.

Your ehojce at . . . . 73c. Your choice ... . . 88c. < Your choice .... 1.63.

We have 10 Bargain Tablee with equally as great reductions as the ones we mention above. We haven’t all sizes In any of the lines we advertise on our bargain tables, but all sizes In the several styles. 
For convenience of those whose time is occupied till 0 p.m. our store will remain open till 6.80 week days and 10.80 Saturdays. v \

r E. L. KINGSLEY 8 CO

BARGAIN TABLE NO. 9. 
YOUR CHOICE AT 1.13. 

Ladies' 1.50 Chocolate Oxford Shoe* 
Ladies' 1.50 Dongola Oxford Shoes.
Ladies’ 1.50 2-button Oxford Shoes.
Ladies’ T.35 Chocolate Oxford Shoes. 
Lsdies' 1.25 Dongola Oxford Shoo*

Your choice ...
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TO DEPOPULATE THE THRONES 
OF THE OLD WORLD THEIR OBJECT

gether, and then «he was with Breicl only. 
The two were frequently observed talking 
very earnestly.

FERGUS LOST AT BRAMPTON. xxkxkxkxk : :<«ooo€xxxx>: : __ 
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Game Resulted In Favor of 
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Section From Atlin to Telegraph 
• Creek, 222 Miles, is Completed, 

Mr,. Charleson Reports.

Hew York Detective» Have Found 
the Room Where the Anarchist» 

Met la Hohoken.
New York, Aug. x—Defectives nsve 

found the room in which It Is blalmed that 
the plot to hill King Humbert was formed. 
It Is on the second floor of a West Ho
boken resort for Anarchists In the heurt of 
the Italian settlement.

Aaarchlate Held a Conference. 
These detectives say they learned lest 

night from a Socialist who attended a 
meeting at the place that less than four 
months ago an Important conference was 
held In this room by Anarchists from New 
York City, Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Pater- 
son and West Hoboken.

Breed's Group.
It Is learned thst the assassin Breed 

was à member of what Is known as tne 
“International group" of Anarchists. This 
brand have the repntatlon of being good 
rifle shot* as well as handy men with re
volvers. The "Internatlonnllets" contest 
for prises at "beer picnics," and the Anar
chist men and women who know what their 
shooting practice really means make heroes 
of them.

Brampton, Aug. 8.—The Fergus lacrosse 
team were up against the reel thing wnen 
they played the Excelsiors here to-day in 
*n Intermediate C.L.A. championship gam* 
The home team played them dead from 
start to flnlsh, and were leading at halt
time by 6 to 2. The second half 
repetition of the flrit, as far as scoring was 
concerned, and the game closed with the 
score standing 10 to 4. The lacrosse play
ed was of anperlor order, the at times the 
checking was too hard, and several players 
were given flve minutes rest On the fence. 
-..Hall, the secretary of the C.L.À., was 
master of ceremonies. Tûe teams were :

Brampton (10)—Fearen. Lowes Brown, 
Peaker, McChire, Edward», Haydoh, Irvine

Ottawa, Aug. 8.—(Special.)—J. B. t*» 2?="'^. Ï8É3L Henry’ 8eweU 

Iteon of Ottawa, who Is building the Fergus (4)-€1arke, Graham. Byett, Mur- 
Dominion Government telegraph tine to the ton, Kyle, Brownedge, urovea, «Oraialey, 
Yukon, aaya that the section from Atlin D°w. Forrester, Bergen, Curtiss; captain, 
to Telegraph Creek, a dialance of 222 u- Glen,Lies, IS completed. The games were «cored as follow» :

The section from Taglah to Atlin, 86 j Sltnrr
mâles, was previously built, which makes £ Brampton! Xcinrrfdgi'V 
a total ot 802 mile» of wire in the northern 3. Brampton... SewellY..
etd. <• Fergus........v. Forrester

To the south, wires have been strung ». Brampton....Henry ... 
trem yueanclle to Haselton, 812 eeles,-< «• Fergns., oralsiey . 
leaving 300 mile, between the two malde J; BramRtoS" " 'jeSStoS 
ends of the wire. A connection will be BramîtonüüjeSfoS 
made about the end of September, or early- 10. Brampton....Henry ...

dm October. About the same time connue- 11. Fergus........... Groves
lion will be made with the line Into DaW- 12. Brampton. .. .Clarrldge
aon City, in the meantime communie*- j* Brampton... .Henry
Mon with that city Is kept up on the H- Fergus..............Groves .
interspaces north and south by relays of 
horses.

'Ibc tine from Quesnelle to Ashcroft, a 
distance of 220 mile», la being re-poled.
Branches are to be put to Horse Fly, 72 
ailes, and from French Lake to Msnaon 
Creek, In the Omenlca district.

Discoveries Made by Italian Secret Service Agents In New York 
Show That .Twenty-Seven Anarchists Sailed From New 

York—Under the Direction of One Man.
1

Throughout the Dominion m
i

was a
New Tork,Aag. 8__ 1Twenty-seven Anarch

ist* donflnated by a leader grown grey 
In plotting against social order, sailed 
from this port within the last tew weeks, 
pledged, the secret service egents say, to 
destroy the rulers of the world. A plan 
so far reaching aa this I» said to have 
be<n evolved In Pateraon, ' N.J., where 
Coant Nicola Malateata ha a nntll recently 
made bis home and directed the#eilowers 
of • cult founded on social disorder.

Count Malateata, under the ben In every 
country In Europe, save England, la now 
In London. He was In Pari». It was to 
the French capital. It Is asserted, that the 
27 went, and it was there that they receiv
ed their order» to go forth and eluyr hn„ 

Proarress ot the Plot.
From the oM world come» the news 

which Is said to tell how the pinna ot 
the 27 are progressing. The King ot 
Italy was slain at Mona* and Bread, the 
Italian silk weaver, from Paterson, N.J., 
Is a prisoner In an Italian Jail. Nearly all 
of the 27 who-went from this city were 
Italians. The egent ot the Italian Govern
ment, who say» he has the names ot all, 
«aid so yesterday.

From Parte comes the intelligence that 
the ruler ot Perifl* nearly perished by the 

The Shah bad been 
warned to beware ot him by one who 
wrote from Italy. Breicl, under torture, 

< said yesterday In Italy, “The Csar will bo 
next." The Emperor ot Germany la said 
to have been Intended for the aasaasln'a 
bullet, and kings and qneene were marked 
tor death *y the councils which eat In 
Paterson, In West Hoboken and even here 
In the dty of New York.

The orders came from Pateraon. 
seems to have been no Idle thing which 
Sperandlo, the murderer and suicide, bad 
written when be wrote that he had been 
chosen to kill the King ot Italy, bnt could 
not go. The agents ot the Italian secret 
service say that they know who It was 
who gave the order that the Italian King 
should be killed, and they any that the 
cluea point to Paterson, N.Jwhere the 
arch plotter once lived.

Cine» All Point to Pntereon,
It Is known that tour persons sailed 

from this city only a tew weeks ago, 
whose names are closely associated now 
with the death of the Italian monarch. 
There was Gaetano Bread, who left 
wife and child to perform a deed of blood. 
The story goes that he was a weak man, 
and he was urged on by a woman, "La 
Belle Tereaa." This woman Is supposed 
to be Teresa Brugnoll, who was with the 
assassin the evening before the assasslna- 
tion. And there was Vamur, the baker, 
whom Bread knew, Pateraon know» him 
well.

Then, too,-there la Quantavalll, the bar
ber, also under arrest, who was a leader 
of the Pateraon Anarchists, and one of 
the most fiery talkers of them all.

Count Malefestn.
One of the most interesting characters 

among the Anarchists of the world la 
Count Nicola Malatesta. He hi possibly 

c 50 years old and ot the typical Italian 
cast of countenance. He appeared tn 
Paterson, N.J., several years ago, and es- 
tnhhshed the Anarchist paper La Ques- 
tlone Sociale. He disseminated the seeds

of anarchy all over that part ot New 
Jersey. Varions tittle towns gradually ac
quired group» of Anarchist* The Influence 
of Malateata grew among the working 
etnsaes. He found many who eagerly 
accepted his teachings as tho they were 
Inspired. He had a wonderful Influence 
over men, and women aa well.

He lmbned them with ideas ot fatalism. 
The man who killed the Italian King had 
the disregard tor hie own tile which was 
inculcated by the ruler ot the Pateraon 
Anarchists.

Malatesta quarrelled with bis partner 
In the paper In Pateraon, and went to 
West Hoboken, where he established the 
Anarchist organ, L"Aurore. He had a mis- 
understanding there with quantavalll, 
who waa assisting him with the 
paper, and there followed a flght, 
In which the Count drew a revolver. 
It la probable that the cult would have 
been deprived ot a shilling exemplar had 
not Brcscl who waa present, assumed tne 
role of peacemaker and disarmed the Count,

Next the Count waa heard of In various 
part» ot the United mates, lecturing in 
the back rooms ot the ealoone which Anar
chists (elected a« place» of meeting, ne 
frequently talked to those who would listen 
at a saloon at No. 1U0 Bleeckerstreet, In 
this city. He was frequently seen at a 
restaurant and boardlng-houae at No. 84 
Macdougnl-atreet, kept by an Italian nam
ed Boeci, despite the emphatic denials of 
the proprietor.

Resort Favored by Anarchiste.
Only a short time before he left th|a coun

try the Count waa a
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xxxxxxxx:Will Be Wntehed.
Capt. McClusky la looking Into this mat

ter very thoroly. Jf there la aay rifle prac
tice going co he Intend» to pnt » atop to 
It. Bread’s slm was so sure that he evi
dently had had pmotto* and plenty ot it.

U. 8. Will Look Into It.
A Washington special aaya that Secre

tary Hay haa been advised by the Governor 
of New Jersey that he will mate every 
effort to establish whether or not King 
Humbert’s assassination was the result of 
a conspiracy hatched In Pateraon.
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Haitian’s Point
TO-DAY AT 3.40 P.M.

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL 
SPRINGFIELb 

vs. TORONTO

Toronto» Are Favorite».
Bo far there has not been any extensive 

•peculation on the outcome of Monday’s 
lacrosse match for the dty champlonanm 
at Boeedale between the Tecamsen» and 
the Toronto*. The followers of both teame 
are holding off for better odds than at pre- 
•ent tho there have been a number or 
•mail wagers made. The Teenmsehs are 
asking odds, and, while in some caeca they 
are getting them, the majority of the To- 
rontos’ backers are asking for even money. 
On form the Terntssebe «hcmld be favo
rites, their two victories over the Toronto» 
giving them the better of the argu 
But the splendid showing of the Toronto» 
against Shamrocks haa influenced the bet- 
tiny the opposite way, and the Kosedale 
m«n are pronounced favorites.

The demand for reserved seats at Nord- 
, hj1,1 been steady since Thursday, 

and the Indications point to a record crowd. 
The reserved «est plan for the game will 
remain open at Nnrdhelmere’ from 10 to 1 
?iîw?-îîrda,’vlîn5 m Mon<l»y at Webatera 
lOto û<rô?iock,ne and YOn,e-,t"#tl’

Alld.
abIHty of 
enough loiTORONTO.

TheFour Scholarships of the vaine 0 
each will be.offered for competition 
tember next In the Department». 1 
ales, Mathematic», Modern Langue 
Science, respectively.

Alh. Bt 
onr being 
•on.

Humbert in His Casket.
Mona* Aug. 8.—The remain* of King 

Humbert were to-day placed In a casket ot 
walnut, 
glass, 
leave
ceremony took piece in the presence ot 
the Koyal Family, and was very touching 
Qnetn Margberita placed the Italian flag, 
with the arme ot the house of Savoy, over 
the corpse.

Intended to Kill the ttneen, Too.
New York. Ang. 8.—Information frD.rj 

Rome la printed here, In effect that an 
Italian has confessed complicity with 
Breed. It affirms that the plot, ‘as laid. 
Involved simultaneous s «semination of 
Qoeen Margberita, bnt that Bread moved 
too quickly.

Ladles tree, except Saturdays and holiday».NAVIGATION NOTES.

Steamboat men are looking forward to a 
rush in traffic on Civic Holiday, which will 
practically be the last holiday of the eeaspn 
in which the boats will figure. Many of 
the companies have offered reduced rates 
to their patrons and have1 Issued ticket» 
good going to-day and Monday, returning 
up till Tuesday. The palatial steamers 
Cnippewa, Chlcora and Corona will make 
four trips out ot Toronto, leaving at 7, U 
and 11 a.m., 2 and 4.43 p.m., all boats mak
ing connections tor Niagara, Queenston and 
Buffalo. The Modjeske end Macassa ot the 
Hamilton fleet will make flve trip» to the 
Ambitious City, leaving at 7.80 and 11 a.m., 

5.15 and 11.15 p.m. The steamers of 
1» line will call at Burlington Beaca. 

Manager RT W. Hamlin of the Lakeside 
Navigation Company will be to the fore 
as usual and the two steamers ot his fleet, 
Lakeside and Lincoln, will ply to St. Cath
arines, leaving this port at 8 a.m., 2 and 
10.80 p.m. The Garden City will come up 
In the morning from Port Hope, Cobourg 

: and Colborne with an excursion party. At 
2 p.m. she will leave for Whitby, Osbawa 
and Bowmanvllle, returning here about 10 
p.m. A half hour later she will return to 
the foregoing ports. The White Star will 
leave at 11.30 a-m. and 2.10 and 8.80 p.m. 
for Oakville and Lome Park and will no 
doubt be largely patronized by the pleasure- 
seekers. The B. & O. Line will have their 
palace steamer Toronto on the route to 
Rochester, leaving here at 7.30 a.m., wltn 
«I special excursion. The A. J. Tymon will 
also ply to Grimsby Park and .Iordan 
Beach, leaving this port nt 0.30 a.m. At 
the formfr place there will be special at
tractions during the day.

The steamer Columbian of the It. & O. 
Line will leave at 2 this afternoon for Wil
son Park. Returning at 10 o'clock to-nlgut 
and after leaving her passengers here, she 
will clear for Charlotte. All those who 
take in this trip will return on Monday 
morning on the Toronto.

To-night at 11 o'clock the A. J. Tymon 
will make her regular weekly trip to 
Lewiston. Passengers on this boat will be 
given an enjoyable trip.

The Cambria Is billed to leave to-night 
at 11 for Charlotte.

The employes <of M. Langmuir A Co. lo 
the number, of 600 went up to Mountain 
View Park yesterday on the Mncnssn and 
Modjeska.

The Spartan went out to Montreal with 
a full load of passengers.

The steamer A. J. Tymon 
Jordan Bench and Grimsby 
big quantity of fruit.

The Hamilton Is due to arrive to-night 
from Montreal on her wny to Hamilton.

The Garden City will enrry the employes 
of the St. Lawrence Starch Works of Port 
Credit and the employes of the Bryant Press 
to Oshawa to-day.

Every berth on the Argyle will be oc
cupied when she will leave at 11.45 this 
morning fur the Thousand Islands and 
Rochester.

The Argyle arrived In port at 7 o’cloek 
last night with a full complement of pns- 
•engers. Including many American tourists.

St. Matthew’s Company No. 3, C'hurcn 
Boys’ Brigade, returned on the Corona yes
terday from their camp at Niagara.

Lawrence Tye Fell Overboard.
Watertown, N.Y., Aug. 8.—A special to 

The Standard from Ogdenshurg says: 
Lawrence Tye, aged 9, aon of John B. 
Tye, accidentally» fell overboard from the 
steamer. Plumb aa It was returning to this 
place last night with an excursion, and 
wn« drowned. The body Baa not been re
covered.

The subject» of examination and He 
dirions of competition may be learae 
application at the college.
Claasei assemble on September 12th 
For prospectus apply to

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, 
St. Margaret’s College, Tornt

covered with lead and 
In such a manner aa to 
the face exposed. The

guest of honor et a 
dinner given at Boscl'a. The proprietor 
of the place waa once a silk weaver, and 
be halls from Florence. Perhaps unknown 
to him, the Anarchists were In the habit of 
meeting there, for they came In the guiae 
of silk weavers to the house of one who 
was once their fellow-craftsman. Tb# Count 
was alao known in place» In Thompson, 
Houston and Mulberry-etreet* where he 
preached hla doctrines and took account 
of his followers. 1

He haa been seen in the Italian quarter 
which abrronnds Bleecker street, and In one 
of the restaurants, where he had frequent
ly dined with Bread.

Malateata, shortly before hla disappear, 
ence from these shore* became Involved In 
a flght with an Italian barber named Pa- 
aalln.

It Is sil(l that an argument arose as to 
the spending of money raised to defray the 
expense» ot the sasasslns of President 
Carnot and Minister Canovas. It was al
leged nt the rime that Malatesta had not 
made a satisfactory accounting 
group.
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Bigger and Better Show Than Ever 
Next Week.

Sons of England 
. Hamilton Band
This afternoon rod evening.
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Upper Canada Collef
Deer Park, Toro/hto.

G. R. Parltln, C.M.G.,LL.D„ Pria 
The College re-open» for the Ai 

term on THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 
1900.

During the Principal’» absence all con 
spondence shonld be addressed simply!

"UPPER CANADA COLLEGE,"
Deer Park, Ont 

During July and August a master a 
be at the College from 2.30 to 5 p.m. 
Mondays and Thursdays to enter pnplli « 
give information.

/

from
&It Aid.

UXBR.'OGE SUCCUMBED TO PARKDALE take end 
Hall.

Mr. R 
everythl 
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Only 18 Haas Behind When Last 
Wicket Fell-Cooper, Mustard 

and Sharpe Beet Seorere.
It was only by a very narrow ehave that 

Uxbridge did not leave for home last night 
without a defeat. Thirteen more runs la 
the Anal game of the tour against Parkdale 
yesterday would have given them four con. 
secutlve victories. As It was, the visitors 
S,od,e. a.*ood record. In the game yesterday 
W. P. Mustard played an-excellent inning» 
for his 32. It was, In fact, the best Innings 
of the day, Sharpe made a good uselul 81, 
but ontslde ot these player* none ot the 
rest did much with the bowling ot Leigh 
and Sterling. For the winners, 8. H. Coop
er played a capital inning, hitting merrily 
and yet playing earefulty for his 46. Ster
ling played Steadily for his 14, and Grey 
gave a beautiful exhibition of batting tor 
hi» 18. Scores.

PERSONAL.

City Championship

Lacrosse Match
CIVIC HOLIDAY, ROSEDALE GROUNDS,

Tecumsehs vs. Torontos

Miss Mabel Burnett, who h»e been visiting 
her parents In Toronto, has taken charge 
of the Walnut Hospital, In Lockport, N.t.

General Superintendent McGulgan of th« 
Grand Trunk waa la the city yesterday! 
Accompanied by several other officials ôf 
the line, he inspected the yards and shops 
here.

Mrs. J. A. MacMurtry (nee Jennie Brodie). 
Roxboro-etreet, dty, with her son, Ar
thur, has gone to Bowmanvllle to visit 
friends, and before returning will visit 
Port Hope.

AM.
shonld 
wilt beNlmmo & Harrison Businei
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thorough, practical and up-to-date. Indh 
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Making a Diligent Search.
Brescl sailed from this port In May on a 

steamer of the White Star Une. He pur-, 
chased his ticket of A. Fugasy at No. 147 
Bleecker-strect. He had been the rounds 
of all the ticket offices, making Inquiries 
with regard to rates. He was accompanied 
on his travels by another Italian named 
Grezzlul, for whom the secret 
ngenta of the Italian Government are mak
ing a diligent search. The man conld ndt 
be found yesterday at his home In "Uttle 
Italy.” It la believed that\he is somewhere

Comer
was, tbi

I TheBall faced at 3 p.m. Band in attend
ance. Plan at Nordheimer’s to-day. 461 Cl
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N ort h^Wc! IhSS^passed Ihro ' t he*cftv* v e*- 
terday with his wife and two daughters, 
en route to Murray Bay for a couple of 
weeks’ vacation. 1

Ridley College,8t-.
A CHURCH SCHOOL FOR BOY

Upper school for boys over fourteen,! 
school for boys under fourteen (in a new l 
lug specially oonstrucied on tb 
clples of school architecture). Keopen 
11th. 1900. For calnedar, etc,, apply to 

REV. J. O. MILL Hit, K

Sons of*Scotland Annual Gimes
Civic Holiday, Exhibition Park.

service

i
-TOU SSS’Æ&SST- '•
Genesee Fishing Club, Cleveland, Ohio, re- 
glstered at the Queen’s and spent a few 
hours In town yesterday on their way to 
Muskoka.

Following are the guests at the Robinson 
House, Big Bar Point: Miss Lillie, Hamil
ton; Miss Harrison, Detroit, Mich.: W Den
ton. Ilnnover; Miss L Hunter, Milton: J 
Hunter, Toronto: J German, wife and 
daughter, Toronto: N It Bennett, London, 
Eng.; W W Ellis, Toronto; Rev T W Pater- 
son, wife and family, Toronto.

e ne_ —Pnrkdale.— '
8. H. Cooper, c Graham, b Hare .............46
A. Van Dyke, e CoombI, b Mustard ... 0 
A. G. Lhamhere, c Langley, b Mustard. 2
C. Leigh, c Clark, b Mustard
F. W. Sterling, b Smith 
J. Stokes, run out.........
D. Gregory, not,-out .........../..................
ÿ- 8. Garratt, c Langley, b Mustard ... 2 
2- J- Webster, e Hamilton, b Mustard 2 
C. Gray, b Coombe ’ *
Lillie, b Coombe .

Byes ......................

of the cento^^lngSt a^ron*!?grounds* Stend' '°in the city.
Concerning the woman, ’’La 111

Belle Tor-
eea," with whom Brescl !« sàld to have 
traveled In Italy, there was much specu
lation yesterday In the Italian colony. The 
woman, whom the detective» believe to be 
the one now In Italy, 1» Tereaa'lghlna, a 
very beautiful woman, who le well-known 
In the neighborhood of Bleeeker-ltreet. 
She has appeared from tiftie to time In the 
neighborhood. The last time she arrived 
from the Weat Indies.

She was seen frequently with a man 
named Sassl, who waa called n student. 
The Italians say that the woman was eon- 
tlnnlly talking pblloaophy. Basal, Brescl 
and the woman were frequently aecn to-

- - 6

Electrical Workers’ Moonlight«
h Aid.

SB
PAI I Pr.p Toronto University 1 
l/lllll III honor*, also tbo enure* 1/ULLLUL cal oouroc of TorfW 
icrvatory in piano, pipe organ, voice cull 
violin, mandolin, harmony, etc. The very 
facilities fpr tho etudy ot Fine Art, 
Commercial and Domestic Science- Pm 
building*, pronounced by Hie KxcelUg 
Governor-General “undoubtedly the be* 
kind he had seen in Canada. " Send força 
to RKV. J. J. HARK, rh*!

2 Vertical11 Thnrsdfl
there.
tlOD,
Mt lulled 
Homlltd

in?w Chippewa^ Friday evening, Aug. 
;?a 1' mU54£r„fU8Plce8 of Lo«al Union No. 
114, T.B.HW. The Electrical Workers 
“®ve spared no pains nor expense to make 
this the most successful nnd entertaining 
moonlight of the season. The program In
cludes Mr. Charles J. McReath, Mr. Harfy 
Wood, vocalists; O.-G. Body Guards Band 
and orchestra, cinematograph 
war, comic and moving pictures, electrlctl 
effect», etc. Double tickets, 75c; single, 80c. 
For sale by all electrical workers.

<r lb

«
lsfoi„ y0"'...........—Uxbridge.— ’

b Le,‘b
Mustard, b Leigh ............... .‘.\7.
Coombe, b Leigh ....................... .
Clark, c Gray, l> Leigh ..............
Sharpe, « Webster, b Sterling ,
Langley, b Sterling...................
Hamilton, not out ...............
Campbell, b Sterling ........Hd'bhLXkge':.b.Le,gh

Byes......................... ..

. . . . . . . *iôiCharged With Theft.
George Harrison, who says he live* nt 

56 Mulr-avenue, wne taken Into custody 
Inst night on a warrant charging him wi«h 
stealing some bicycle parts from 
Woolnougb.

The <
hF.ck ai 
lng. F,s 

The 
against 
itrcctF, 
jury oil 
sons w

came In from 
Park with a 7 with latest5

KZFred o
i>

81 WETROPDIITAH railway CO.
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3
U ALMA COLLu
0 KWh 

rccentl 
lot* o 
adapte 
lng or 
report 
Yonge 
a verj 
white, 
fenthe 
combii 
•re ei 
henry,

Epbell. B Elliott "W Mjrs [ for ai
ion. on yarns—l, 1‘relst, J Willett, JJ^BS | welcoi
75 yards—A McGee. 100 yarda-T McCWW ■ med I
H Rennie. 125 yards—W Myers. Ik? 7*1 I for tli
—W Kennedy. 175 yards—H Smith. 1 !.. otorir
yards—R Mullen, W Willows. 200 J X ^ ,
C Kennedy. 300 yards—A Graham, JJ ■ , 
port, E Cullerton, A Hughes. The ff“ ^-«enr
Ing will be the officials for the day :
Hunter, referee; J E Roger* itatl 
Haine* J Smith B Dennison, timers. ^

W. McDowall has arranged a progtM 
alx blueiwk events for civle Holiday 
his grounds. Three matches will W 
prizes, shooters being handicapped AS 
grounds. Shoot will start at 2 p.m, 1 
afternoon’s shoot will commence « 
o’clock. 3

What do You Drink In Rot tticatbtr? 0 TO _ UnlvereligA looriate Stui
residential^^

SCHOOL Bu,lne» =
FOR YOUNG h™

WOMEN
Rev. R. I. Wabneb, M. A., PBiscffi* !

St. Thome* Oat.

Total BONO'S LAKE, AURORA AND NEWMARKET
8ti Alban's—1st Innings. —

Hancock, c Harvey, b Toogood . 
,.Svtt,.c Snells rove, b Toogood. 
Edward», c and b Suellgrove ... 
Garrett, c Brnnt, b Toogood... 
Bounders, c Cole, b Westeott . 
Dnylsun, c Short, b Westeott . 
Hilliard, c Short, b Toogood . 
Ilniicoqjt, c Cole, b Toogqod .. 
Harrington, c and b Toogood . 
henney, not 

Extras ...

Return tickets at «Ingle fare where rate 
is 30c or over. Good from Saturday noon 
to return np to Tnesday noon, the 6th 'nst. 
Special service Saturday afternoon and on 
Monday, leaving every hour. Telephone 
2102 or 4090.

When you are warm, tired and thirsty, spirits make you -feel worse, and 
iced drinks furnish only temporary relief.

A teaspoonful of LONG BRANCH 
Civic Holiday

36

which the following riders will 
Scratch—G F Cam 
ton. 60 yards—L

out

Abbey's Effervescent Salt Total
r( _ - Orillia.-

Short, c and h Garrett .............■.........
Hnryey, c Harrington,, b Hancock .
Suellgrove, b Hancock .....................
Doolittle, n Garrett .....................
Westeott, b Garrett ..................... ..
(*rnnt, c nnd b Hancock .................
A Thompson, b Hancock . 
L'orbould, b Hancock ....
Mu lea by, b Hancock ...........
Thompson, not out .............
Toogood, c and b Hancock 

Fjrtras ........................ ..

' GRAND SPORTS.Body Nearly Cat la Two. .
Rochester, N.Y., Aug. 8.—An unknown 

man was «true kand Instantly kir.od at 
noon tCHdny nt Hnguc-street crossing, 
this dty, by a train. HI» bach was to
wards the aproachlng train, and he evi
dently did not ace or hear It. The body 
was nearly ent In two.

oLntieme®«re,lBoar0'Rac^<lll7' B°at ”nCe’

Running Races, etc., Handsome Prises. 
CABS EVERY 15 MINUTES.

GATE FREE.

In • glass of ordinary cool drinking water is the 

obtainable.
i most refreshing and cooling drink

temperature of the blood. 
It is better and cheaper than any mineral water or so-called summer drink.

repel
re-1

It not only quenches the thirst, but lowers the ter tl

l Th,McGovern. Ronche thinks that McFadden 
ehoold have the preference over Joe Onn* 
because McFadden knocked the latter out.

There waa nor bout ot the Broadway A.U., 
Hew J-011' le,t nlfbt. owing to the fact 
l£«t George Dixon, who waa to have met 
Tim Callahan, broke hi» hand. Match
maker I’adden tried very hard td secure 
someone to tnlfe Dixon'» place, but every
one seemed efmld of Callehen.

The Wrigglers’ Bicycle Club will Bold 
their first annual two-mlle handicap to-day 
— the Exhibition track at S o’clock, In

Hornet’» Sting killed Him.
Westerly, g-I., Aug. 3.-An unusual fatal- 

Ity is reportéd from the village of Woods- 
vllle, 10 miles east of here. Frank Bar
ton, a farmer, 70 years of age, while mow
ing, waa stung by a black hornet nnd died 
four hours afterwards. A physician was 
called, but he failed to reach the man In 
time to relieve hla anfferinga.

t nuepi
clety, 

. Hall
week 

- < b» al . of en

:

\ ^Pb'e.t“tUjning th‘ ”*ny n“S °f lhU ,dentific Preparation will be mailed free tien to The Abbey effervescent Salt Company, Limited, Montreal.
h Tl! AlbVn's^nd innings".-;

Haheock, b Short ....................... .. 1
Kenney, h Mndcahy .......................
F Hancock, b Short .........................
Houston, c Grant, b Thompson....
Nev tt, c Thompson, b Westeott. 
Hilliard, not out ..
Saunders, not out .

on applies»

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25c and 60c a bottle.

'I
“On Aealn.”

What! Why connections with 
Navigation Co., Gorge Route and - •, 
R., for Buffalo. Leave Toronto 9 a*-

Principal Manley of the Jaruls-ztTHt ajSjj 
leglate Institute left yesterday fdr * 
fishing le eastern Lake Ontario. 1

as open
grow>

w.
?•••••F

/
I
1

/,/
1

AMUSEMENT».

AMAZING,
ASTOUNDING,

INSTRUCTIVE,
ArtUSINO.

Wild
West
Show

WONDERFUL FEATS OF
1ROUGH RIDING,

BRONCHO BUSTING,
*00Rlfli T1N0,

FANCY RIDING and 
ROPING WILD

CATTLE.
Not a Bamum Clrouo, but » aeries of remark- 
ahle feats and pictures ot Western and Indian

i

I TWO BANDS OF MUSIC. | 
I «will Riders'Band | Indian Baad %
See the Champion Broncho Busters ot the 

World, the Deep Brothers.

Bridle Bill, the King ot tho Bull Whip. 
Horsehair George, Fancy Roper/and Rider. 
Chief Jim Payne, the World’s Greatest 

Horseback, Rfile and Pistol Shot.
Texas Marshall and the Arison a Kid. Ex

pert and Thrilling Cowboy Rider*.

COMMENCINGBASEBALL
GROUNDS„ MONDAY EVENING NEXT

llAlllLAIi'Sf «HVIO HOLIDAY)

POINT Matinées at 8 p.m.
Evenings at 8.30.

ifcea ”*6t Nord-
0y60tionablcCfeMures. A“ u»"

iHANLAN’S POINT I

Sunday Concert
August 6 at 3 and 8 p m.

13,h Rest
BAND OF HAMILTON.

By kind permission of Lient.-CoL Maclaren 
and officer*.

Vocalist Mr. Charles Spalding. 68

Extras.........

Total................................................
Orillia plays at Parkdale to-day.

........ 4

46

WORLD’S SCULLING CHAMPIONSHIP.
Jake Gaadsar Predicts That Ten 

Eyok, Shonld He Tars Pre, 
Successor. /

Winnipeg, Ang. 3.—(Special.)—While nt 
the regatta here last week, Jake Uanuanr 
of Rat Fortage, champion scalier of tne 
world, told his brother and other friends 
here that he had definitely decided to re- 
tire from the championship after the pres
ent season.

Jake never looked better or atronger In 
hla life than he doer at present, and the 
only signs ot age creeping upon him are 
certain streak» of grey snowing in hla 
hair. He la 42 years of age, and In full 
enjoyment of health, and would no doubt 
be prepared to meet anyone who might 
wlah to try conclusions with him this year.

When questioned as to who he believed 
his successor would he, he replied that in 
his opinion yonng Ten Eyck was the coming 
man, nnd that It he would enter the pro- 
feaalonal ranks he could defeat all competi
tors nnd claim the envied title, which Mr. 
Uaudaur haa decided to give up.

Sporting Note».
proposed 

I In Chlei

Will Be HI»

Peter Maher's proposed 
with Joe Choynskl In Chicago ha« been de. 
dared off. The two will meet In New York 
City at the Broadway A.C. on Ang. 17 In
stead.

Kid McCoy Is In Saratoga to tratir for hla 
„,i« -’ri*’ ,l— Corbett.

the bantamweight 
defend hla title «garnet 

y Feltz at the Greenwood Athletic 
___ . Brooklyn, to-night.
Mystcrlona Billy Smith and Charley Me. 

Keever have been matched

six-rmmd bout

battle with Jim corn 
Danny Dougherty, 

champion, will defe 
Tomm 
Club

to fight 15 
rounds before the Cadillac Athletic Ulnh, 
Detroit, on Ang. 10. The clnb will en- 
Ueavor to secure Corbett to referee the

It 1» expected that Director Frank J. 
Leonard of the Eastern League will aa- 
mm» the management of the 
team.

Btllv Roacbe, manager of George Megan, 
den, la trying to clinch a match with Terry

Syracuse
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A.
FAIIEHOER tnAFFIC. PAHimn traffic.THAT MISSING $1000 XX LAUD HAVIOATIO*.m ^||CPR*CPfi*fiPR*CPR*CPfi*Cra*CPR*CPR*CPR*CPR*crog;

“x. era
M*. Thomas B. Robertson Thinks the 

Prlnee et Wales’ Donatien Went 
lata the Unlveroltjr Fends.

Tbs article In Thursday'» World relating 
te the Prince et Wale»’ donation et tiw 
te the Toronto Model Grammar School bas

CIVIC HOLIDAYV > CM 4
era f ' £heap y ravel CPUAnd Now He Sends a Lawyer's Letter 

to the Judge About thej)elay In 
the Lansdowne-Ave. Case.

Curé
Constipation

m CPUCM
era*. Th 

a come bo 
re an oat- - —

t
l>It:

CPR f era r era
CP*
CPS1iset some persons thinking. The following 

letter speaks for Itself:
Editor World: My attention has been 

called to an article la to-daj’s World, head
ed ’Where Is this 61000?" My memory la ; 
that this anm was cot given to the Model ! 
Grammar School at all, but to the llnlver- j 
•Ity. I was "Dux" of the Model Grammar 
School for the drat two years of Its ex
istence, and received a good many prises, i 
but I have no recollection whatever of hav
ing been awardfd a silver Inkstand or of j 
rece ring one.

My Impression la that the amount went ; 
to the University funds, and I have a die- 
tlnct recollection of hearing of a prise of 
a silver Inkstand, to t>e given each year to 
that student of the graduettog class wno 
obtained the highest marks In honors 
graduated In June. 1864, and, from memory 
It eeeme to me that the Prince of Wales’ ' 
prise—the name by which It wee then 
known—wne won by Mr. P. E. Seymour, 
cold medalist In modem languages, who, I i 
believe, lives at Madoc, and probnbly could • 
give some Information about It.

“ Thomas I. Kobartaen.
Newmarket, Aug. 2, 1900.
It will be noticed that Mr. Kobertaon | 

differs with Deputy Minister Miller. The 
former, like Premier Koe»,, thinks the 
money went to the University, 
ter claims It was devoted to the Normal 
School after the decease of the Model 
Grammar School.

There la still an nlr of donbt about It all. 
and an authoritative statement from the 
Education Department will be Interesting.

era

cra\era

era
/ CPR\

cpr TÛB0HT0 TO 
$2 Niagara Falls. Out.

aid return, • - $1.
!** Going y.»5 i.m. train only A eg. 6th. 
CM Returning leave 5.57 ?•«. day-

CM TORONTO TO
222 Lenden lid retira • • (2.35
CM Going 7-44 Am. «»" «Uy *th. 
CPR Returning any train Aug. 6th and 7th.

TORONTO TO
Balt and return - - - $1.18 gj 
Oealpl ted retire • • i.oo 222 
Eton eed retire - • - j.15 gp*

Going 7-4J a.m. train only Aag. 6th. CM "j!

dovercourt-road pavement. AND RETURN
By Palace Str. Toronto. 1 »CPRlord Dees Aid. Lamb Intend That the 

Beerd e« Works Shall Investi

gate This Matter
I ^ Leaves Tonge-street at 7.80 a.m. Arrives 

Charlotte (port of Rochester) 1.80 p.im Re
turning, leaves Charlotte 5.80 p.m. '

FARE ONLY $2.00.

08, and you cure its3' The Mayor yesterday Informed Aid. Bow- 
man that Mr. Fullerton had written Judge 
Meredith about the delay In the Lane- 

. deerne-avenue case, but no reply had yet 
been received.

CPS**Tf CPR
1st Time to visit Rochester and see the at

tractions of the Beach at Charlotte.
Meala In the splendid dining room at 00c 
ich. I CPR--------------------

suX-o'rsss£7 22; Toronto toon sale at 2 Ktog-etreet East. gpR CIlltblBI lid ritllTI - (2.45

OP* Going sple train only 7.00p.m. Aug. 4th. 
CP* Returning ipl.train 9.45 p.m. Aug. 6 th., 
CP* or any regular train Aug. 5th and 6th.

CP*

ESI9 CMconsequences CPRTORONTO TO
Loedoe eed retire • - $3.40 m

Going Ang. $th or 6th. ,

Returning until Açg. 9th.

CPR11st
Discussing the matter, on# of the aider- 

reply the
CPR16 M

men wondered hew prompt 
expected to his let) ROCHESTER CM13 Mr.M

Function. His Worship had, In \the drat

In the

CPR
CPRn These are some of the 

consequences of constipation
place, shied a brick at the Ji 
term at a message to Count*, and had 
then naked that a courteous professional 
letter he seat. The letter enoold have gone 
before the brick. The Mayor’s methods 
are irrational.

Aid. Graham has received thus the 
secretary of the Works Committee a let
ter conveying a notittcatlon from Chairman

CPRM CPR9 CMCM Civic Holiday Round trip tickets will be wld from Toronto to til nations Cpg 
in Canada, Montreal and West, and to Buffalo, N.Y., CMOnly $1.00 Return 

LEADING SATURDAY II p.m.
CPR
CPRV! CPRCM Suspension Bridge, N.Y., end Detroit, Mich., «

SINGLE FIRST CLASS FARE
Tickets good going p.m. trains Ang. 4th, and sB trains Ang. 5th sod 6th, good CPI

CP* returning until Aug. 7th, 1900.

CPRCPR
The 1st-visiting CPRCPRCivic Holiday,

Only fl Return

r CPR
CPIKe&dache 

vomiting \ 
torpid liver 
heu-rtbum 
foul breokth 
sleeplessness 
drowsiness - 
hot skin 
cr.&mps
throbbing head

biliousness 
loss of es-ppetite 
pimples 
sour stomn-ch 
depression 
coated tongue 
nightmare 
peJpitaction) / 
cold feet 
debUity

dizziness 
weakness 
backn-che 
vomiting j 
ta-undice ' 
piles 
pallor 
stitch 
irritability 
nervousness

CPICPR
I et 5ÜCPR IIDDCA I A VC OCDtflOC v___ »w___j__ mu..—..j

CP* navigation, .tramships ALBERTaTaTHABASCA snd MANITOBA wiU Ica^To^ ÇM 

ÇÇ* Sound at $.30 p.m., after arrival ef SS. Express leaving Toronto at 1.30 p.m. Connec- «2 
222 tion will be made at Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fob William for all points West. Jjpg

A. H. NOTH AN, aseiev.nv as
1 KINO STnCKT CAST, TORONTO

Lamb that the committee will meet at t 
p.m. on Thursday, the vth, and will take 

I up the Dovercourt-road pavement Inveatl- 
gatlon.

Aid. Graham said yesterday that he does 
not think Aid. Lamb means that the Works 
Uemmittee shall conduct the proposed In
vestigation. He la of tne opinion that the 
committee will merely take np the mat
ter of arranging for a proper Investiga
tion.'

f MEANINGLESS CERTIFICATES Leaving 7 a.m*.
/I CPROPR iceea aaswr

NEW YORK $7.50.
T0URI$T CO., LIMITED.

Are Belli Given Ont Annually hr 
the Education Depart

ment.

CPRCPRI
«KCPR *CPR* CPR ♦ CPR* CPR * CPR ♦ CPR ♦ CPR * CPR ♦CPR *CPRen

N▲bout 100 High school teacher* are In 
the city, examlitii 
papers at the Not

x

!
INLAND navigation.teachers' certificate 

al School. They are 
working overtime in order to ünlsh by 
Saturday afternoon. Then It Is hoped the 
results, of the form 1. examination will be 
completed. They will be pnblii 
later.

Just In this connection The World was 
Informed by several teachers that the sys-, 
tem of conducting departmental examina' 
lions la not meeting with satisfaction thru 
the province. For years the High school 
teachers of Ontario have been clamoring 
for a simplification of the curriculum of 
the schools.

The old style certificates were third, 
second and Brat, simple In name and easy 
to understand. Still, the teachers asked 
for something simpler. They asked for 
bread and tbe department gave them a 
stone. The whole order was changed, and 
a confusing jiunbld of certificates, whose 
values were obscured by meaningless 
nomenclature, was the result.

This 'change has not worked well, for 
the department Is yearly burdened with 
countless queries as to what Is meant. Tbe | 
unanimous opinion of the teachers Is that 
the Old order should be returned to, for It 1 
Is a model of simplicity compared with the 
present complexity,"

I
Result of Hasty Action,

Act In haste and undo at leisure, In the 
motto of the Board of Control.

On Thursday afternoon n resolution, 
moved by Aid. Spence, for the dismissal of 
engineer Dickson, in charge of the city 
Ball machinery, way carried, on a division. 
Then the board thought it might have act
ed hastily, and agreed to suspend Its de
cision until It was known whether or net 
Engineer Mcltae, In charge of the plant 
at the pumping station, could take over 
Dickson's responsibility, Yesterday morn
ing It was found that Mcltae has enough 
responsibility already, and when Aid. 
Spence moved again for Dickson's dismis
sal the resolution was not carried.

The board seemed to have come up 
against » great dlfOenlty because McRae 
failed them. But there tire hundred» of 
efficient men In Toronto, who should be 
available, but are not, because they will 
not crawl and canvass among tbe aldermen 
for a job In the City Hall. This la the 
real and only difficulty.

Tbe board will meet again on Tuesday 
next, at 10.30 a.m., when there will be 
more talk, and probably abortive decisions 
about the machinery, and the case# of 
Architects Slddall and Lennox. Council 
will meet on the 18th.

STR. GARDEN CITY3 66 Yonge St.
H.W. VAN EVERY, Managing Director.
Tel. 8687.

I TORONTO CIVIC HOLIDAYA Leaves Toronto every Monday and Friday 
at 5 p.m. for Whitby. Oshawe, Bowman- 
ville and Newcastle. -

sday at 6 p.m. tor Port Hope, Cm 
and Colburns.

Saturday Trips.
7.80 a.m., to Oshawe; 2 p.m„ to Whitby. 

Oahawa and Bowmanvlile.* Return fare, 
60c. Tickets Issued Bktnrday, good to re
turn Monday. 76c.

Uptown Office 
Head Office :

.Tel. 2947.

shed a week
Monday» Aug. 6, 1900.

Tickets will be Issued at single 
fare to all stations In Canada,fA Thor

bourg
ant-claw 
Mont-eel

and welt; also to Detroit and Fort Huron, 
Mich., Suspension Bridge and Buffalo, N.Y.

Tickets good going by p.m, trains August 
4th, all trains August 6th and 6th, except 
on “International Limited." Valid to re- 

from destination ap to and Including 
7, 1900, except on y Pastern Flyer."

A Special PSawnger Train will leave Ton 
i rondo Saturday, Aug. 4 

Hamilton, Harrisburg. P 
Ingersoll, London and 
west to W#

.. TA KB STEAMERSTX ‘'TORONTO” and " COLUMBIAN"
. s± uers

Pills
......TO.........

WILSON PARK and
ROCHESTER, N.Y.

turn
▲ug.: 88 Yonge-street. Tel. 270. 

Geddea* Wharf, west side.
0'

at 5 p.m., for 
Woodstock, 

principal entions
Saturday, 4th Au&. Next.

Leave B. & O. Yonge-street wharf, 2.U0 
p.m., for Wilson; two hours there; arrive 
Xiome 10.00 p.m. Round trip 60c; 11.00 p.m. 
to Charlotte, port of Rochester, all day 
Sunday at either place. Return by steamer 
Toronto; arrive at Toronto at 6 a.m., 11.86 
p.m. Monday. Round trip only 42.60. ' Tick
ets and staterooms at 2 King-street east.

arts.
CIVIC HOLIDAY EXCURSION

STEAMER GARDEN CITY
WHITBY, 08HAWA *AND BOWMANVILLE

RETURN FARE 50 CENTS. 
Arriving home .it 10 p.m., giving passen

gers three hours In Whitby, two hours In 
Oshawu.

Special trip, leaving Toronto at 10.80 p.m. 
for above ports, net returning.

For tickets apply at Head Office, Qeddea 
Wharf, wet side Yonge 8t. Tel. No. 2947.

ndsor.

TORONTO T^ LON DON $3,40,
Going Ang. 6 or 6, returning until Ang. wl 

XCUR8I0N TICKETS will net be Hon
ored on International Limited, west-boum* 
or Easttrh Flyer, east-bound.
Annual Regatta, Beaumaris, Moskoka 

Lakes, Monday, Ang. 6,1900.
Special train leaves Toronto for Muskoka 

Wharf 8.15 p.m., Saturday, August 4th (a 
Pullman car. will be attached to this train 
going and returning), connect! ■ q with stern
er at Moskoka Wharf for ail points on 
Muskoka Lakes.

Returning, special steamer leave Bean- 
, marls about midnight, Monday, August 6th. 
connecting at Muskoka Wharf with special 
passenger train for Toronto.

For'all Information apply to City Offices, 
northwest corner King end Yonge-straete; 
Union Station. ’Phone 484, 8697.

J. W. RYDER, C.F. A T.A., Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, District 'Paen. Agent

ay
E

ion STEAMERS CHIPPEWA, CHICORA, CORONA.
CIVIC HOLIDAY.

Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston, re
turn same day ........ $1 00

Niagara Falls, return name day........... 1 80
Buffalo, return same day......... ............

SPECIAL.
4 or 6, return up to and

52 h CIVIC HOLIDAY, AUG. 6th.2 UV

EX-PREMIER SCHREINERB^eRae Cannot Come.
The Mayor, when the board met, said 

the (3ty Engineer had waited upon him 
and had Informed him that If the Board Of 
Control desired to secure the service of 
Mr. McRae as chief engineer of the City 
Hall machinery, and mechanical superin
tendent, It would be necessary to detacn 
him from bis present charge of the water
works plant. \

Aid. Bowman: Then, Mr. McRae la out 
of the question.

The Mayor: 1 think no.
Aid. Spence: If the Connell adopts the 

policy of having a mechanical superin
tendent for the city, it 
tnnuenced by Mr. Rust’s opl 
will not be allowed to stand In the

l

St. Catharines LineGood going Aug.
Including Aug. 7 :
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston, re

turn ................................... ...»................
Niagara Falls, return.............................
Buffalo, return .........................................
Cleveland and return, good going 

Aug. 4 or 6, return up to steamer 
leaving Cleveland Tuesday, Aug. 7. 
Choice of Canadien or American sides.

Wants Martial Law Abolished la 
Some Districts—He Explains 

His Attitude.
$1 26 
2 00 
2 60

t Ticket» will be issued good going Sat
urday and return until following Tuesday 
for 76c. Monday boat leaves Yonge 
Street Wharf (east Aide) 6 a-m., 2 p.m., 
10.30 p.m. Morning trip 76c, return, 
afternoon trip 60o return.

•Phone 2558.

:Cape Town, Aug. 2.—Mr. W. P. Schrein
er, the late Premier, speaking in the House 
of Assembly to-day, announced bis inten
tion to support an amendment to the

6 00

are a sure Cure for Constipation.for
v-

Newfoundland. I «Government's treasury bill, wfilc% without 
disapproving martial law, s decihres Its 
continuance In certain district, contrary to 
the rights of British subjects. He took 
the ground that Aha amendment would not : 
hamper Imperial action.

The occasion was seised by Mr. Schreiner 
to make" a long and eloquent explanation of 
ills attitude turnout tne war in South 
Africa;

"It J, bare been guilty," he exclaimed, ; 
"regarding (the Insufflèrent colonial de- ' 
fences, the military authorities have been 
ten times more guilty. 1 delayed calling , 
out the volunteer» until the Invasion of 1 

Ipny compelled It. 1 was not aware at j 
line of the weaxness of the Imperial f

arket The Pill That Will Str. WIRTt STM\TORONTO. Chippewajorona, Chicora The quickest safest end best passenger 
and freight route to all parti of Newfound
land is via

SSI’Sus , Leaves Toronto dally at 9.30 a.m., 2.10 
and 8.80 p.m., for Oakville and LornePirk. 

Leaves Oakville 6.16 p.m., Lome Park 7
^Saturdays*and'HoMdnya fe”ve Oakville 7. 
p.m., Lome Park 7.45 p.m., Toronto 9.18 
p.m. Steamer will not stop at Lome Park 
on-the 8.80 p.m. trip ont of Toronto.

For rates and full Information regarding 
Sunday School. Society, Employes and 
other excursions, apply to C. G. ARMS, 
Oeddes’ Wharf, west aide. Yonge Street. 
’Phone 8366.

FIVE TRIPS DAILY\&3Æ
(Except Sunday) ) (cast side) at 7,
4.46 p.m-, connecting with ?he-New 
York Certtml Ic Hudson River R. R. 
Niagara 'FrIIs Park & River R. R., 
Niagara Gorge R. R. and Michigan 
Contrai R. R.

l*an8cngorfi leaving by 4.45 boat can 
connect at Niagara with lato boat 
arriving in Toronto about 10.15 p.m,

JOHN FOY. Manager.

“I have used Ayer’s Pills for liver complaint and have 
found them to be the best thing I ever tried". I ôannot do 
my work when I stop taking them, but by using just a few 
of them I am able to enjoy the best of health.”—E. N, 
North, Sidell, Ill., Jan. 29, 1900. -

» >08 The Newfoundland Railway.way. • —
The Mayor: I don't agree with you at 

all a» to placing all tbe machinery of the 
city under one man, unless he Is a very 
superb being. Will we advertise toja a 
competent person for this building Y 

Aid. Bowman: l>o you think the In
ability of Mr. Dickson has been carefully 
enough looked Into Y 

The Mayor: Quite established.
Aid. Bowmen: If there Is a chance of 

oar being wrong, it will not help Mr. Dick
son.

f
s Ortly Six Hears mt Mam,

STEAMER BRUCE leave# North 8yd»v 
every Tuesday, Tharaday and Saturday 
night, an arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting nt Port-au-Basque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Train» leave SL John's Nfld.. every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 5 o'clock, connecting with the I. C. U. 
express at North Sydney every Toasday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets leaned, and frelgkt rates 
qnoted at all stations on the I.C.IL, U.P.B., 
O.T.B. and D.A.R.

B. O. REID.
St. John's, Nfld.

lTIONAL, . 94
* - IrjfT \,r

•v «yiujn'in nil, vONTO. the co 
l hat t
force." 1

He vigorously denied the existence - of 
an Afrikander conspiracy, declaring that 
sympathy with the Boers did not mean 
disloyalty, provided true allegiance was 
maintained. Mr." Schrelnerpald an enthusi
astic tribute to the hunlaue method» of 
Lord Roberts.

“For more than ten years I had stomach trouble in its 
î worst form. I could not retain all my food at any time. 
II had hemorrhages from the,stomach and suffered terri- 
ibly. I then began taking Ayer’s Pills. They stopped 
the fermenting of my food, aided the action of my liver, 
and strengthened my stomach. Soon. I was well, and I 
feel extremely grateful for what they have done for me.” 
j—John Good, proprietor of Washington House, Washing- 
' ton, Iowa, Feb, 8, 1900.

I of the value of $80.0* | 
I for competition I» 8ep- 
* Department* ol OM? | 
Modern Languages and i

i CivIcHolldayHamilton Steamboat Co., Limited
MODJHSKA and MAOASSA. 

TORONTO miC WOUOAY; MONDAY, AUG. 6» 
Special Exonrelon

HAMILTON and BURLINGTON BEACH
63 Cento-65 Cents.

Tickets good going Saturday, Aug, 4th, and 
Monday, Ang. 6, returning, good until 

Tuesday, Aug. 7th, I960.
Time Table Monday, Aug. Oth :

Leave Toronto7.80x and llx a m, 2x, 5-15x and 
11.16 p m. Leave Hamilton 7.1ÔX and 10.46a 
o.m.'.’x. 6-mx and 8.8J pm. 

x Calling at Burlington Bench.

Could Give an Hour a Day.
Mr. McRae, In anewer to a queotlon, 

thought he could spare an hour or a part 
of the day to superintend the City Hall 
machinery, In addition to keeping Ms job 
at the waterworks. I

Engineer Itnet saw a great deal of ob
jection to Aid. Spence’s plnns^for appoint
ing Mr. McRae mechanical superintendent 
of the city. Mr. Mcltae would have more 
than be could do In attending to the main 
pumping station. If the controllers want
ed a competent man for the City Han, let 
them get one Independently of Mr. Mc
Rae.

Aid. Spence asked Mr. Rust If he would 
take charge of the machinery in the City 
Hall.

Mr. Hast:
everything onto the Engineer, if you put 
It upon me, I must take It, 1 suppose.

Dickson Not Dismissed.
I think Mr.

• Aug. 4 to 
Monday Aug. 7.examination and tbe «on

ion may be learned os
I college.
hn September 12th.
Uly to 188 5
EORGE DICKSON, 
ret'e College, Toronto.

Niagara,
LewistonI 1.86• i

2 00FallsNlaeara
uffalo

l 2 60B White Star Line.POLICE COURT RECORD. 6.00Cleveland..................
Hamilton......... .
St. Catharines.........
Oshawa ......................
1000 Islands.........

.66■ iAt yesterday's Police Court » young man 
named William Blouln was charged with 
stealing a pu roe and 65 from Mrs; F. J. 
Stokoe, and was remanded till Wednes
day next. The purse is said to have been 
found by Blouln and not returned or the 
find reported.

Edward Robinson, who was arrested oa 
n charge of stealing a ring from Minnie 
Murphy, was remanded till Tuesday.

lames H. Dear did not turn np to say 
whinner or not his .wife should have an 
Order of protection, and the order was 
accordingly granted.

Francis Ireland, who broke a 34 window 
on Yonge-street while drunk, was lined tbe 

\senl nmount, with costs,
Joseph Shipp was acquitted of a charge 

of wilfully, wantonly, cruelly and unneces
sarily HI treating and abusing two canines 
by Inciting them to fight.

An adjournment till Wednesday next 
was made In the case of Richard Noble, 
charged with wounding Cbrfstlna Shaw. 
Minnie Martin, one of the Inmates of 
Noble's home, was charged with vagrancy, 
and remanded till Ang. 8.

William Gordon was charged with as
saulting Richard Dodds, a jail guard. 
Gordon Is the man who, thro his solicitor, 
complained to the Mayor of the treatment 
he had received at the hands of Dodds. 
The magistrate win -give his decision In 
the case on Aug. 13. ~

Order Wes Not Granted.
Judgment was given yesterday In the 

application made to commit MV*. B. H. 
Inglls to Jail for refusing to obey an order 
of the court Instructing her to remove a 
boat house which had been built by her 
upon property leased by her to Mr. Knox. 
Mrs. Inglls had In the meantime appealed 
rgainst the prevflm* order. Judge Morion 
held* that the appeal prevents him from 
granting any order of commitment.

Writs Issued Yesterday.
Barrister 8. Alfred Jones Issued a writ 

yesterday on behalf of F. J. 1’hUUps 6 
this city for the foreclosure of a 63DO 

_ , mortgage on property on Borden-street.
For My Lady’s Comfort. Thp ,mondant is Mrs. Alice Laine of St.

CWhen our buyer was In Berlin ana i an* ,,etpr Guernsey. Channel Islands, Eng. 
recently he selected two »P»ciai it . , Thomag Pear80n and other Gnelph rate-
lots of boas that cool even- i pavers, who are opposing the erection rf
adapted comfort for ladles of a th„ the Winter Fair building there, are "to
Ing or aboard the b®,at'„..Vweather’a <84 hp examined on Tuesday next. In the suit 
reporter enquired of 'air . thpy „nve entered to defeat the pro-
Yonge) what they were he w.a directed ; poR*,
a very handsome line of Dstrlcll ______________________
Yvhlto grpY find blflck, wid fiBothcrfesther*boas In black and white and pretty Wnrdell Broke Barracks,
combination* of brown and white. They Kingston, Aug. 3,-Ptc. Wurdell, "A” 
are especially dressv but they’re not a Battery, broke ont after his return for fle- 
heavy cumbersome bit of neck, only fee- s-rtlon. and Is again free. He smashed a 
tlierwelght,fluffy, and rich appearing things door m the barrack cells, 
for any lady to wear. The firm «tend n 
welcome to you to see them In th 
mol hats and furs department*-$6 _o 61 
for the feather sort and 812 to $25 *°

Bj-lbe way, you might take a look through 
year furs and If there <s anything needs 
repairing or wanting to be remodelled or 
rc-stylod, the firm say that there’s no_ bet
ter time than now to have such work done.

X .75ada College, The The .75 Royal and United States Mall Steamers. 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens

town.
88. Oceanic...........Aug. 8tb, 8.80 p.m.
BS. Teutonic
88. Cymric ............ .Aug. 21st,
88. Germanic........Ang. 22nd,
SS. Majestic ...........Aug. 29th, noon.

Winter rates now In force.
Superior Second Saloon accommodation on 

Teutonic, Oceanic and Majestic.
Passengers becked through to Cape Town, 

South A tries.
For further Information apply to Cherles 

A Ptpqn, General Agent for Ontario, S 
, King-street east, Toronto.

I 138' 8.00«The very first medicine I sold when I went into 
the drug business in 1865 was a box of Ayer’s Pills. I 
have kept Ayer’s remedies ever since, and their sales 
have steadily increased all the time.”—Wm. H. Macy, 
Towonda, Ill., March 9, 1900. —

rk, Toronto.
K.G..LL.D„ Principal:
pens for the Autumn 
tX\ SEPTEMBER lStifl

pal’s Absence all corre#i 
ie a<1rlreused «Imply: 'i 
ÎADA COLLEGE,M

Deer Park, Ont. 
August a master will 

from 2.30 to 5 p.m. OQ 
rlays to enter pupils And

Mill 8 MM Hill C01J1I. Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge SL Aug. 15th, noon.
noon, 
noon.Steamers leave Toronto dally, except Sun

days, at 2.80 p.m., for 
Thousand Islands, Rapids, Montreal, 

Quebec and the Sneneney.
Steamer TORONTO leaves un Tues.,Thor., 

Sat., calling at Charlotte. Special low rates 
by steamers HAMILTON and ALGERIAN, 
leaving Toronto respectively on Mondays 
and Thursdiiy* nt 7 p.m. for BAY OF 
QUINTE. 1090 ISLANDS. RAPIDS. MONT
REAL and way porta. JOSEPH F. DOLAN, 
Agent, 2 King-slreet east, and for freight to 
T. J. CRAIG, Freight Agent, Yonge-street

CIVIC HOLIDAY!Pill Pill IYou seem to want to load
r*

9“I am now 77 years of age and cannot say too much in 
praise of your pills. They have done great good to me, 
and have been, very useful in my family. They are like a 
true friend in trouble. I don’t think there is anything 
equal to them for sick headache and biliousness and for a 
diarrhea. If they are taken in small doses, they are a 
sure cure.”—Mrs. Julia Brown, St. Louis, Mo., April 
19, 1900.

OID BOYS
Grand Excursion jo Cobourg

!

DicksonAid. Spence: 
should be given notice that his services 
will be dispensed with Immediately.

Is that your pleasure?

• I4

That That RETURN TICKETS ONLT $1.30.
Speoisitratn leaves Union Station Monday 

morning, 7.3<! stopping only at Queen St East, 
at 7.40. Don’t miss this excursion. Cobodrg Is 
one of thç meet beautiful towns in Canada. 36

risen Business ELDER-DEMPSTER & CO. z
The Mayor:
Aid. Spence and the Mayor voted for tbe 

dismissal of Mr. Dickson, a ad Aid. Frame 
nnd Bowman voted against. Tbe. motion 
was, therefore, lost.

The whole matter then dropped.
I nslgrhtly Telephone Pole*.

A petition of Euclld-avenue ratepayers 
1 protested against the erection of telephone 

poles on the street. They suggested that 
the poles be put up in the lanes and back 
yards, as is done In Montreal, and in some 
cases In Toronto. The Engineer will be- 
nsked for a report as to whether the Conn

ect In compliance with the petl-

HAND COLLEGE
I College-streets. Coarwff-' 
km up-to-date. IndlvIdpM 
n evening. Enter nowj

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS Montreal to Liverpool, calling nt Morille» 

both inward and outward- 
> Liverpool Service.

Ang. 8rd, 6.8. Montfort (cold
storage) .....................

Ang. 10th, Lake Champlain . 60.00 to HO 
Ang. 17th, Lake Megantle .... 66.00 to 68 
Ang. 24th, Lake Superior .... 62.60 to 66 

Steerage 622 to 628, Second Cabin 638 to 
187.60.

SATURDAY NIGHT TRIPS.
Buffalo, NlaAara-on-Lake, 

Lewiston, N. Y.
Return Fare - - 50c
South Shore Line steamer will leave 

Yonge-street Wharf, east side, every Satur- 
day night at 11 p.m. Returning arrive in 
Toronto Sunday night. For particulars, A. B. 
DAVISON, 47 Scott-stieet 466

GRIMSBY PARK t JORDAN BEACH

)—— TO-----

Will Will 1000 Islandslege, Sb Catharine 

IHOOL FOR BOYS-

. .650.00 to 660“I rely upon Ayer’s Pills. I always keep them in the 
house. I have known of them and used them for forty 
years.”—Mrs. Mary J. Young, Clifford, N. Y., March 
30, 1900.

) «I have used Ayer’s Pills and can praise them above all 
othçr Pills I have ever used. I cannot get along without 

: them.”—Mrs. W. H. Creason, Alta Vista, Mo., May 5, 
1900. _ *

' «I have taken Ayer’s Pills regularly for six months. 
They have cured me of a severe headache, and I can now 
walk from two to four miles without getting tired or out of 
breath, something I have not been able to do for many 

I years. Ayer’s Pills have not injured or troubled me in 
' any way."—S. E. Walwork, Salem, Mass., Jan. 13, 1900.

1Through the beautiful Bay of Quinte,

Wednesday and Satarday, 10.45 a.m.,hoys over fourteen, lower 
I fourteen (in a now build- 
{•: cti on the newest prih* 
hectare). Reopen* Sepu 
brir, etc., apply to 

J. O. MILLER, M A., 1
Principal* J

|à!H!e $3.1)0

Or $5.00 with privilege of stop-over. 1 
— Tickets, folders and all information at C.P.R 
and principal t icket offices and at office, Geddes 

I Wharf. Telephony 1075.

CftAND EXCURSION

By the
New
Steamer

Bristol Service.

ÜEelÜÜiiell can 
tion.

Aid Graham and Crane accompanied the 
Medical Health Officer to Hamilton on 
Thursday to inspect the sewage eystem 

The method employed ts precipita-

y|London Service.

ill. mt It Moûtaak*
Aug. 25th, S.8. Arnage ...... “
Aug. 81st, S.8. Montreal(new)

For passenger and freight rates, apply to 
8. J. SHARP,

Western Manager, 80 Yopge-atreet.

Id Ontario Corsenratory ; 
Music.

la taking up regularly tnj * 
Lt two veai> work oj 
Lronto Lnivcreity witn ; 
tuors, also tbe ciiLiremww*
[i 'xmc>c of Toronto v<Mi- j
I pc organ, voit» culture, | 
psony, etc. The very l>o*t J
L of Kino Art, ElwuUon. ^
rm«*svic Science., PaiAtiM -m
kl by Hie Excellency jg
hidoubtedlythc best of the
Inada." Send forçaient m Iv.J.J.HAHE,!^

South Shore Line Steamer leave» Yonge- 
street Wharf (east aide) dally at 8.80 a.m., 
excepting Saturdays at 2 p.m. For picnic 
rates apply at oflloe on wharf, or A. B. 
DAVISON. 47

Freight only

\there. . .. ,
tion, and the doctor was n<it entirely 
sntlsflbd with It. The aldermen found the 
Hamilton macadam roadway, in a very sat
isfactory condition.

Tbe Grand Trunk Railway will bifilfl a 
brick and atone station at the railway cross- 
in- F.ast Queen-street, to cost 628tv).
’■riie (’tty Engineer Is taking measures 

ngslnst large overhanging sign* on the 
streets, unsafe sidewalk*, grating* and In- 

caused to boulevards by careless per- 
who "cut corners."

OVER 80o tt-street.

CIVIC HOLIDAY NEW ILL - BOAT TOUR
TO MONTREAL AID RETORN

by favorite Steamer ARGYLB to

Atlantic Transport Line,!

1000 ISLANDS 8t. Lawrence River and Rapid»
The Picturesque Ottawa River

The Wonderful Rideau Lakes

NEW YORK—LONDON.
............. July 28

..July 28 
. Aug. 4 
. Aug. 11

MENOMINEE ...
MINNEHAHA ..
MINNEAPOLIS .
MARQUETTE ...

All modern steamers, luxuriously fltted 
with every convenience. All state-rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New Tor* 
to London.

Apply to B. M. Melville, Canedlsh Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

Only $3.00 Return.
Going 10.45 a m. Saturday, arriving back 
in Toronto at d p.m-Montiav. gsTBB

N. B. Corner King and Yonge streets.

iThe grandest all-boat trip In America. 
Tickets ot Richelieu and Ontario Naviga

tion Company's Office, King-street To-STsbefc. ,0Wt'«,Gc£ i?o£
real, or James Swift A Co., Kingston. 246

Jury
1•\

OLLEGE Thé Pill That Will BOAT TRIPS.BÈErijàS
L Dumcstic

Business — ' Mannore. Inrtru^ton. 
Health eiv&jftor 
eat care. Writ*

ISingle. Return.
, i MONTREAL .. ..67 50 614 00

Hamilton, Summeralde, Halifax. Gulf Ports. 
72 Yonge-street. Toronto. 

CUMBERLAND. *

Special Notice.25c. a. box. All druggist*. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEThe Dominion Line’s Favorite 
Steamer NEW YORK AID THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam end Boulogne
SAILINGS:

Catalogue.
R, M. A., Princifal, 

St. Thomas, Ont.

246 Agent.BARLOW “New England” 1

Belleville"
taming aqt p.m. trsin. or on Special leaving Belleville

after the .arrival of the boats from 8t. > transact an enormous business during tbe 
Catherine,," Niagara, Jordan, and of tne season, shipping to all parts of the prov- 
tralns over the railway lines passing thru lace. A visit to the fruit market will be 
the great frolt-bearlng sections of Ontario a good object lesson as to tbe lnùnenee 
nnd what a busy scene meets the eye. possibilities In store for this particular ln- 
Frnlts of all descriptions, both native and dustry. 
foreign—pars from Southern calltorma, 
berries red, black and lawton, currants, 
green corn, tomatoes, cnernes. encumbers,
Canadian
Georgia, bananas from Jamaica and tne 
West Indies, In short, everything in tne 
fruit line in Its season can here be found.
In the matter of bananas alone Mr. Fermer, 
representing W. H. Smith & Co., informed 
The World that the receipts at this point 
at this season of the year would average 
probably 12 cars per week, the local trade 
of which la largely In the hands of the 
Italians, who may be said to have created 
a market for this fruit. The largest com
mission houses In the city, vis., the Dew- 
son Commission Oo., Clemes Bros, W. H.
Smith & Co., Husband Bros. A Co., Vance 
Bros.,-White & Co., MoWllllem & Everlst,
8. K. Moyer, A Co., H. J. Ash and Charles 
Klmpton, have commodious quarters, ana

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET. Ssthbrod

id p-m.

, .T.B.B. Rotterdam
.........6.8. Maasdam
...8.8. Amsterdam 
. .T.S.8. Statendam 

R. M MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toron- 

to and Adelalde-streets.

July 28 . 
Ang. 4 . 
Ang. 11 . 
Ang. 18 .

12,000 TONS,
Will sail from Boston for Liverpool

F 4To the ordinary cltlsen that portion of 
land bounded by Scott, Front, Yongp-street 
nnd the Esplanade la comparatively un- 
known, and yet within these limits a ver
itable business hive exists, and la rapidly 
assuming Immense proportions. For many 
rears the wholesale fruit trade of the city 
was conducted at the old Unton Station on 
York-street, facing the St. James Hotel 
and while the trade was comparatively small,” the space available and tne 
conveniences for the carrying on of 
this rapidly growing industry 
felt even then to be altogether inadequate 
to Its successful prosecution. J*ine ***™ 
aeo the present location at the toot of 
Scott-etreet was secured, and here the mar 
két has since been conducted. Ibe old 
Great Weatern Railway Station was transforma Into 7 fruit centre for tiro aceom- 
modntlon of buyer and seller, and here in 
comfort they can meet and barter to their 
mutual advantage. Take a walk down there
any morning at this season of the 7»»r,

-vards-TM^ |
iflOtr, ;-v

Wednesday, 15th August.Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

too
Reduced Winter Rates" In Force.Is—XV Myers.

> yards—H Smith.
I' Willows. 250 yaThfr 
ards—A Graham, J"' 
A Hughes. Tbe 
liais for the day : * J 

E Rogers, starter, » 
D<*nnlson, timers. • -

i arranged a program 
k for nrle Holiday 
-o matches 'will be *

;ïv.
will commence at *

186iTellow Fever la Florida.
XVashlngtoiX,

Wyman of the Marine Hospital Service 
has received a despatch from Snrreon J. 
H. White at Key West, confirming the 
press reports of two yellow fever cases in 
Hillsboro County, Florida.

f A. F. WEBSTERAug. 3.—Surgeon-General QUEBEC SS. COMPANY
t River and 6ulf of SL Lawrence.

watermelons trompeachea, Agent, N.E. Cor. King aid Yonge et*.
X ■feVfc» au t™..

TO ENGLAND.References as to Dr. McTnggnrt's profes- 
slonal standing and personal Integrity per 
milled by:

air W It. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon G. XV. Ross, Premier of Ontario: 
Itev John Volt». D.D.. Victoria College. 
Rev! william Caven, D.D Knox College. 
Rev Father Ryan. St-Mlchael’» Cathedral. 
Rt Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

The favorite twin-screw steamship CAM- 
PANA, 1700 ton», 1» Intended to leave

Q-.UmrVhA«gpo,g
Aim» Q«S^, F.to’,rAo&»i 

Gmm Peroi Summerslds, Charlottetown, pW and Flctou, N.S. Through connec- 
tion» to 8L John N-B.. land, Boston and New York. For folders,
rate, and ^Vo^VuMBEBLAND,

Have You Ts^ ‘3*
Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling I wnte

COOK REMEDY CO.,
Mg

Summer Flower Show, 1st. 2nd.were
Ang. 7—Kaiser Grosse 

“ S-New York ..
•• 8—Deutschland...........
“ 9—Columbia..........J.
“ 11—Graf WaldereetiV..
“ U—Aller ........................ 66 60 46 uo
” 14-Lahn ........................ 65 00 46 uu
'• 15—St. Paul .................. an 00 87 50
“ 10—Ang. Victoria .... 70 00 47 60

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

... 676 00 660 00

... -60 00 87 60
. 76 00 60 00

70 00 47 60
65 00 42 50

The first summer flower show, under the 
auspices of the Toronto Horticultural So
ciety, which will be held In St. George’s 
Hall on. Tuesday and Wednesday of next 
week, afternoon and evening, prohiises to 

. be a great success, Judging by the number 
of entries In the various classes, which sre

flower-

we euaraixthr

PERSPIRINEVAirain.”
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IJEAT O N OS;™ \ Canaâa’sjîreatest Store
Store closes to-day at I p.m.and will be closed all dayMonday-CIvIo Holiday

If you desire a tea that will give you sati 
In every respeot we recommendflïIHI 18 III READYTHE TORONTO WORLD,

one CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 TONOE-’STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World, 88 per year.
Sunday World. In advance, $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Burine,a Offlca—1734. Editorial Room,-828 

Hamilton Office ID Weat King-street. 
Telephone 121L H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London. England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 146 Fleef-atresi. London, E. C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand. St. Depls Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and nth-street. '
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For the Thousands Who Will Travel 
To-Dfiy and on Monday—

1 Civic Holiday.Furniture Snaps for Mail Order Buyers ■?August is a Furniture Sale month at this store, when brand new Furniture is offered 
at special prices. Thousands of home-owners in Toronto and all over Canada have taken 
advantage of previous August Sales and hundreds have already donexso this year. It pays 
them big to do sa Those who live outside of Toronto can order by mail with equal satisfac
tion and profit as those who buy in person. They always get exactly what they send for. We 
cannot begin to tell of all the good things we have ready for Mail Order shoppers this 
month, but here is enough to show how values run. These are genuine bargain snaps:

SPECIAL TRAINS BY THE DOZEN
feeling sure that you will appreciate 

Its good qualities.
If you have Backache you have 
Kidney Disease. If you neglect 

" Backache it will develop into 
something worse—Bright's Dis
ease or Diabetes. There is no 
use rubbing and doctoring your 
back. Cure the kidneys. There 
is only one kidney medicine but 
it cures Backache every time—

I

FSIR CHARLES WILL HAVE A THO- 
ROLY CANADIAN PLATFORM.

The Globe yesterday presumed to make 
t£e platform upon which Sir Charles 

will appeal to the electors in the

Will Take th£ “Old Roys” o/ 

Different Towae to Their 014 
Homes as Visitors.
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coming campaign. Or rather It attempt 
ed to show that the Liberal party's record 
covered the whole ground and that mi 
Claries really could have no piitlorm to 
present to the people.

In regard to the tariff K Is allepd that 
Sir Charles can have no pronouncement to 

because It cannot he Imagined that

Quality vs. SizeMore special excursions will leave To- I 
ronto this Civic Holiday on the railways | 

Nearly all of these , L,than ever before, 
have been arranged to take place on the 
Grand Trunk Railway, and consist chiefly 
of Old Boys’ excursions. Both the Grand 
Trunk and C.P.R. - will issue round trip 
tickets at single first-class fare to all 
stations, good going this afternoon, and re
turning up till Tuesday. It Is expected 
that traffic on this Civic HoHday will be 
the heaviest on record, and everything in
dicates that the expectation* of the offi
cials will be realized. District Passenger 
Agent M. C. Dickson of the Grand Trank 
has been busy for the past two months 
arranging these special trips for today 
and Monday.

This afternoon at 2.10 a special U.T.K. 
train will pull ont toy Chatham, with the 
Forest City Club on board. This party 
will return by special’ train on Monday.

At 8 o'clock to-night the Canadian Road 
Club leave for Kingston, on a speilal 
Grand Trunk train, arriving back In To
ronto at 11 p.m. Monday.

The cobourg Old Boys will leave as 7.80 
a.id. Monday, on a special G.T.K. train,

| for Cobourg, returning arrive here at 9.30 
P.m.

Dodd’s
Kidney
Pills

"Bobs” is not as big as Kitchener, 
he knows a thing or two about war 

KL has climbed to a higher rung in! 
military ladder.

make
the Opposition will Introduce tree trade 
or make any further reductions la thertar- 
1ft. Sir Charles Tapper will
bring forward no proposition to Introduce 
free trade or reduce duties, but W will 

strong pronouncement

The North American Life is not"i 
large as some other companies, but 
knows how to protect and earn pr«| 
for its policyholders, and its finanti 
strength is unexcelled.

i
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very Ukely make a 
In favor of protection. The Liberal party 
la precluded from advocating a strong 
Canadian protectionist policy, but such a 
policy is right In line with Conservative 
tradition, and The Globe need not be euf- 
prlsed to find protection occupying a promt, 
nent place In Sir Charles Tapper's plat
form. The United States send nearly one 
hundred million dollars worth of tbelr pro
ducts into this country yearly. The, only 

transfer that bul-

nre much mistaken It hia patriotic stand 
on this question does not go a long way 
towards returning him with a majority of 
representatives behind his back.

ml Mini;.3> 13 1-2 CENTS A DAY IH
will maintain a $1000 20-Yeat Endos 
ment Policy for a young man aged i 
in this company. Every young uu 
should have one.

Policies issued on all approved pltt

Ai THE NOISELESS CITY.
The citizen who wrote to the Council the 

otter day urging that body to take steps 
to suppress unnecessary noises on the 
Streets Is advocating a popular cause, but 
he is unfortunately some years 1» advance 
of the age. Noiseless cities we will have, 
but It will be well on Into the next <en-

<
9T

ilNo. 981—Bedroom Suite, hardwood, golden oak or mahogany Nq 841-Bedroom Suite, hardwood, golden oak or mahogany 
finish, bureau has shaped top fitted with 14x24 inch bevel- color, gloss finish, neatly carved and well made, bureau has
plat# mirror, bedstead 4 ft. 2 in. wide, washstand to'mntch. swell-shaped top, with 20x24 inch bevel-plate mirror, large

.... . n., ,n —— size washstand, bedstead 4 ft. 2 in. wide.
AuSuct Sale Price, #9.69 August Sale Price, #10.08

JOHN
Klng-stAgents Everywhere.possible way to

n”8 a,t0 men TT ^irnDose such a tuTT before they arrive. Locomotion wltfl-
Cauadlan worklogmen l. toU*» «*M. „ one 0( the ^at de,,der.ta of
tariff on United States products as that j - 
country Imposes on our goods. A strong j 
protective policy directed against the Unit
ed States would be the means ot transfer
ring anywhere from twenty-live to fifty 
million dollars worth of business to this 
country. The Conservative platform, when 
It Is announced, will contain a distinctly 
protectionist plank, and this will he one tit i 
the most popular of all the features of tb'e

other Grand Trunk specials will be run 
tor the. 1.0.0.F. to Galt, leaving here at 
7.30 J.m.T returning arrive here at 7.8!) 
p.m, ; I.O.O.E., to Barrie, leavlrg here at 
7.80 a.m„ returning arrive here at 7 p.m. ; 
Grocery Clerks’ and Drivers' Association, 
to Oshown, leaving here at 8 a m., return
ing arrive here at 9 p.m.; Elora Old Boys' 
Association, to^Elora, leaving here at 8.15 
a m., returning arrive here at 11 p.m. 
I.O.O.F., to Niagara Fn*s, leaving here at 
8.15 a.m., returning arrive here at 8 p.m. ; 
Durham Old Boys' Association, to New
castle, leaving here at 9.30 a.m,. returning 
arrive .here at 9 p.m.; London Old Boys' 
Association, to London, leaving here at 
7.30 a.m., returning arrive here at 11 
P.m. r

continues to be an evil that, for the time ,‘*11^^^^^  ̂
assailable. It surely Is not possible, «ays ; ^eing at least, has to b» tolerated. There- k’oka (or the Mnskoka Lake regatta, 
oar contemporary, that tt is proposed by j not wanting signs, however, ot the ad- leaving here at 3.18 p.m. to-do y, and on 
Blr Charles to repeal the preference in | vent 0f tbe noiseless city. The rubber the holiday another special train wll leave 
favor of Great Britain. ; tire U an e.raeR of the delightful era of **££ jtff-

tarlff continues to be as harmless In the Blltnt.e fhat wll, follow this age of noise , riT, tw0 actions each,
future as It has been In the past, Sir and tlatter. The disappearance ot the j The C.F.R. will rnn two specials to

No. 063—Sideboard, choice ash, golden fin- Charles Tapper will no doubt treat ttte i k rM ,,, b. the flrlt ,- the evolo. Orangeville, leaving here on Monday atNo. 568—Sideboard, hardwood, dark antique &.TsMS with the contempt It deserve,. But %£ With the totroductU of the auto- £

«Wwten.,hapcd1?routCh ^ P‘"tC i ,f “ beromel eTldent th*‘ the re”at„ '"‘i mobile will come the rubber tire, the ex- ‘ A„ ,h, regn.,r tr„7n, will .Iso have add,-
small drawers and eupbonrtf neafly Aagu.t Sale Price «12.69. crra8e ln the Preference Is going to have, tension of asphalt pavements, aau It is tlonnl conches attaeljrd tor the convenl-
carved,- well made and finished. Same Sideboard, made of «olid golden oak. the effect of closing up Canadian woolen not t00 muC|, to hope that the noisy trol- cnee of the excnndonlafs. >

August Sale Price *8.99. August Sale Price $14.69. mills and lajurlng other lndnstnes Sir |ey Itself may soon be replaced by a rnl>
Charles Tapper will undoubtedly advocate ber-tlred vehicle operating on » emootn
the repeal of the preference. The leader ( pavement. The noiseless era may arrive
of the Opposition does not believe tnat

WILLIAM McOABB, 
Man. Directe

L. GOLDMAN,and
ENTRIISecretary.

the day. The bigger part of the nerve-de- 
stroylng racket of oar large title# la caus
ed by the vehicles that fill the streets. 
Eliminate these and we will have a com
paratively noiseless city. All othef noises, 
<mch as the yelling of newsboys and* ped
dlers, the barking of dogs and the 
midnight choruses of cats, Shriek
ing whistles, can easily be overcome by 
legislative enactment, but there is little use 
suppressing these while the unceasing rat- 

The Globe Imagines that the Govern* t|e 0f trolley cars and delivery wag-me 
meat's preferential trade policy Is quite un-
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The picnic or other outing party when< Vh ijiP-#ii-£g^F “Sterling” 
Brand Pick!

-platform.
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cessful at the most vital point of all outing 
gatherings—the eating end. .

—Made in Canada’s largest 
—pickle factory by modern 
—and skilled methods.
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;No. 05—Sideboard, hardwood, golden oak' 
llntsh. 4fl Inches wide, shaped top, wltn 
14 x 24 tneh mirror, large cupboard, neat
ly carved and well finished.

Angust s*ie Price $6.69.
' -,

T. A. LYTLE S CO. 124-128R 
mond St, 
Toronto.
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POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE. merit. -T1 
opening ei 
dleated tlBlr Chari ee Tapper mile for Montreal qn 

the Parisian Aug. 9, and will hold one Mg. 
rousing rally In Montreal shortly after his 
arrival. ,

The Executive Committee of the LibertI- 
Conservatlve Ansrsciatlon of South Ontario 
wjll meet this afternoon at 2 in Whitby, 
tor the purpose of deciding on a candidate, 
and to review the particulars In the John 
Dryden protest trial. William Cowan of 
Oshawa is likely, ,t%q‘ibe the candidate 
chosen. jwArib

Lieutenant-Governor i„ S» Patterson or 
Manitoba,' by tbe lapse; Of time, goes lot 
-- -- —X ' lion. Mr.

to gei back Into 
cjnsi possible fie 
lhatituency at tbe

a sooner than any of ua anticipate. It can-
Atrimm balrb.AUCTION BALES.X1 Canadian manufacturers and workingmen, not come too soon, 

should be deprived of their business and , ........ .....
ducts bo 

e set *t- are
82 S*U
roots ant 
receivedSuckling&\ S'. ]

C.J. TOWNSENDi: employment merely to add to the profit* of 
the great manufatiurlng concerns ot Great 
Britain. Every dollar’s Increase ot imports 
from Great Britain means Just so much 
leas employment for Canadian workingmen. 
The «Globe give# the ^country to understand

No. Oh—Extension Table, hardwood, antique Nd. 4—Extension Table, -hardwo-il, iHiqne' tttat the Llharal part/ will make no demand 
^ rab,l\e<A ^ Inches wide and finish, rubbed toil, 44 Inches wide, ex- i for* a concession from Great Britain In e%

heavy moulded rim, extends to 8 feet long. tends 8 feet long, with heavy fluted lea* . A
^ A«*w.t Sme hks.H^ Augstt Sale Peine?b&nge ,or tbe ^renc<$ w? have

^ : ed her. It goes farther than this and
It Is out of place for Canadian states nen 
or the Canadian Government to seek to 
Influence public opinion ln Great Britain ou 
this question. Here again Sir Charles Tap
per will take Issue with the Laurier Gov
ernment. He recognizes Canada as a sub
stantial part of the Empire and claims for 
It the right to express its opinion and urge 
its views on all Imperial Issues.
Ilexes it is Canada’s right and duty to 
warn the people of Great Britain that the 
safety of the Empire demands tnat the 
Empire shall be self-sustaining as far as 
Its food products are concerned, and that 
the only way to make It seii-snstalulng

The New Entrance to High Park.
Editor World : The prop Dial of tnc Xom 

County Loan A Savings Company to Induce 
the municipality to widen the entrance Into 
High Park at the end of Fer ma nagn ave
nue has aroused such general Interest that 
several Influential citizens asked me to go 
out and make a fair, unbiased report oh 
this subject. The question Is one of the 
utmost importance, because the entrance 
there Is the most convenient to High 
Park, being at the centre, K'here the pn- 

lvillon is placed. From this point there 
are several paths leading to all paris of 
the park, the entrance of High Park, wttlca 
Is asked to be widened to So feet, so as to 
correspond with Fermanagh-avenue, Is only 
a matter of 300 feet in lengtn. If Mr. 
Chambers had hts way with only ‘its feet 
width for tills short distance it would 
cause a congestion similar to that In the 
narrow neck ot a bottle, and ln a very 

He be- short time it would be necessary to widen 
this part at a much greater expense than 
what it can be doi* tor at present. There 
should be a fine, opeu space at this most 
desirable entrance. The advantages of tme 
entrav.ee compared to the others are many.

The York County Loan & Savings Com
pany are constructing wide avenues and 
cinder-paths from the Junction of Dundas- 
etreet and Kouecsvalles-avenue, to enter tnc 
park by Fermanagh-avenue, ahd also to run 
down itoncesvalles avenue as far as Queen- 
street so that there will be practically a 

If the scheme of Imperial federation were belt line of the most pleasant description.
- . ___ „ . The distance from Dundas-street to Hlgtt

so far advanced a* to give Canada rep re- j>aTjj j>y this route is 800 feet shorter than 
scntatlon ln the Imperial Parliament we via the Dundas-street bridge to High Park 
might accept It as a factjb.t no représenta- «Æ® «ta “ 

live would be sent from this country who destrtans. Altho Fcrinanagh-avenne Is only
...___ ___ln the course of construction, a censusdid not favor such legislation as would j takeu on Saturday has resulted In tne foi-
tend to give tbe colonies a preference over | lowing figures : 
foreigners within the Empire, in toe
sence of representatives to urge this view gers and 24 rigs; in all, 1841 persons.

By High Park-avenue entrance there were 
1615 car passengers, 74 bicyclists and 84 
person* driving; total, 1803; a majority of 
180, but most significant as to the popu
larity of the new road.

The York County Loan A Savings com
pany Intend to chang 
rottnngh-avenne to H

f ciose on
28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO

'NYORTGAGH sals 07
JVL party.
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No. 6—Extension Table, hardwood, antique 

finish, 40 x 44 Inch rubbed top, extends to 
5-teet 4 Inches long.

August Sale Price

Under and by virtue of tbe power of sale 
contained In a certain Indenture of Mort
gage, which will be produced at the time at 
sale,"there will be offered for sale by pub
lic auction, by Messrs. Townsend <fc C»„ 
auctioneers, at thcTr auction rooms, num
ber 28 King-street west, Toronto, on Sat
urday, the 11th day of August, tout), at tne 
hear of 12 o'clock noon, the following lands 
and premises. That certain parcel of land

Virtue bas a gri n the r and ^^^s.tuate, lylug^iM he.ngjn
îî»ei<ef?ï 1 beln* c«mp°«cd of lot number four, on tne

t0inb?hbri?ttBr 1 fl.vrtofl when! w61ch 80,(1 l*1Kl ls batted and bounded or
In this ye#r of our Lord, Lamrlcr, when! mav ^ otherwise known as follows: Corn- 

all otner constHuencies are Pjrt®jce select- menctog where a stake hn« been planted 
ing conservative and Liberal candidat-1», 0a the east side of Brock-street at n dis- 
and assuming all consequent ignominy, u tance of 285 feet in a southwesterly dlrec- 
any. for their selections, a propnet und t10gl from Queen-street; thence north 74 
ÿoion nas arisen tor this lucky city. George degrees east 101 feet to a stake planted; 
Meston Wrigley 1# out with a voice as ot' thence south 16 degrees east 53 feet 4 
one crying in the wlldernestf, and every inches to a stake planttit on the north side 
mudeat in the Toronto Bay has rolled o-.er M a roftd as It now exists; thence south 74 
ih his unsanitary bed. Wngley of Itte Lit.- degrees west along the north side of said 
zen and Country has Issued a call. It Is **a road 101 feet to Brock-street ; thence north 
keep-in-the-ihiaale-ofvthe-ioad’ exhortation. 16 degrees west nloug the east side of 
In it ne Jerks the bedclothes off both par- Brock-street 53 feet 4 Inches to the place 
tlea, and proposes to lay bare their multi- of beginning, with free access to the said 
Jointed, knees-nklmbo malformations. Net- road at the south of toe siud lands nud 
ther party wiU do, and each Is equally lm-1 premises at all thnes tolly and freely, 
posslule. Happily, Wrigley relieves tbe ap- : The following Improvements ore said to 
prehension even as he arouses it. Tue be erected on the said property: Three two- 
"keepers-ln-the-mlddle-of-tbe-road" are to storey roughcast dwelling houses, known ns 
meet la this city Sept. 4 and 6. Every, street numbers 145, 147 and 149 Spadlna- 
Votiy ls invited. In tne words of Wrig.cy, avenue.
"Tne convention will take democratic uc- i 

aVh- people will confer together ami1 
—, — —line to act, as may he deemed 
wise under the circumstances. Tnc oppor
tunity Is before ns; the responsibility la 
upon us.” Wrigley hints tnat If only those 
come to the convention who are sick of

We have received instructions to ol 
sale hi detail to the trade oni aof office, on. 

ratterbon EHALL RACKS.
No. 8—Hall Rack, haJdw&od, golden finish,

* neatly carved, 32-inch wide, 78-inch high, 
fitted with 104 x 17 inch plate nfirror, box 
seat with lid.

No. 9—Hall Rack, ^.avdwo^^gtideT 

neat design, 32)-inch wide, 82-inch high, 
with U x 20 bevel-plate mirror, 4 double 
hat and coat books, box seat with lid.

„ August Sale Price, $6.29.
No. 10—Hall Rack, thoroughly well made of 

hardwood, golden finish, richly hand carved. 
2 feet 6 inch wide, 6 feet 10 inch high, with 
24 x 14 inch bevel-plate mirror, fox seat 
with hinged lid, 4-branch hat und con if 
hooks. August Sale Price, $7.49.

No. Oil—Hall Rack, choice quarter-cut gold
en oak, hand carved and polished, 3 feet 8 
inch wide, 7 feet 3 inch high, fitted with 
18 x 30 inch shaped British plate bevelled 
mirror, large box seat, brass hat hooks and 
umbrella holder.
August Sale Price, Extra Special, $18.29

WEDNESDAY, AUGUSTitSil i
active politics, and U t 
may contest an Ontario i 
next general electJfiLj1

the merchant tailoring stock of

R- H. WHITCHURCH, Ex$«IpiIx’-h; • **■
r -Tu. 1-; commencing at 10 o'clock, amounting

• Ress.oo
Consisting of Canadian Tweeds and 1 

steds, Fancy Sleeve Linings, Black 
Colored Italians, 3-4 Black and Fancy \ 
sted Trouserings, 3-4 Worsteds and T« 
Suitings, 6-4 Scotch Tweed Suit! 
«4 Cheviot and Serges, 6-4 West 
England Saltings, Spring, Fall and Wi 
Overcoatings.

Tailors' Trimmings, %-o*. Spools, Bel 
lug's Best 10-os. Spools, Button Hole Twa 
Skein Silk, Black Finished Italians, Ordto 
Clothing, Waterproofs, etc.

At the same lime, on account of s ft 
clgn manufacturer:

13 pieces Blue Twill Worsted, 18 os.
5 pieces Blue Twill Worsted, 20 os.
10 pieces Blue Twill Worsted, extra 8s
During the sale the following lines * 

be offered:
700 Men’s Tweed and Worsted Suits.
250 Youths' Tweed and Worsted Suits,
175 Childs' Suits.
500 pairs Pants.
Dress Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Table U 

■ ens, Muslins, Umbrellas, Parasols, Curtail 
Laces, Men's Black and Colored Shirts.

All the above without reserve. Libel 
terms.

<
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N^. 01—Parlor Suite, in solid walnqt or mahogany-finished frames, hand-carved 

and polished, five pieces (sofa, arm rocker, arm chair and two reception 

chairs), well upholstered in satin russe coverings, in a variety of colors.

August Sale Price, #16.78.
Same Suite, upholstered in heavy satin-faced tapestry, silk plush trimmings.

August Sale Price, #17.68.

Is to Impose a duty on food stuffs enter
ing the Empire from any foreign source.
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TEHMS OF SALE.—Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money at
tlie balance within thirty days thereafter, 
without Interest, or. If the purchaser so 
desires, ten per cent, of the purchase mpvey 
at the time of sale, and the balance th be

"‘I'rBSSIra^aEL T C0"d^ Si! I flfif Qi Ü
59 Vouge.street.-Toronto'

Solicitors for Mortgagees.
Dated at Toronto, July 13, 1900. J14,21«4,ll

i the time of sale, and

I
■ I ought to do the best we can with thewe

resources at our command. We should lose 
no opportunity to convince the people ot 
Great Britain that an imperial tariff is 
an essential ln Empire building. Sir Wil
frid Laurier says we are but Canadians, 
mere colonists. Sir Charles Tupper claims 
that Canadians are Imperialists as well ns 
colonists, and ng such have as much right 
to participate In shaping the policy of the 
Empire as those members of It who reside 
ln Great Britain. Sir Charles Tupper will 
certainly take Issue with the Government 
on Its preferential trade policy, and we

things as they are, there will be enough to 
form an execution party and a funerai pro-

J££~
Roncesx-allcs-nvenue to the park, planted mnrt* for hltow 
with trees, not within the 80 feet of the 1 —

e j rennes r1
of the strccî.rothntff toe <^,rnnnlo5g Oder’S* S'Æ 'rorreuflS
there the Inhabitants will not be annoyed Is TOW existence ' n wo u Mn,erèfmèhê 
by the traffic. The total length et the cln- hard fo. ft to rêt i to?. v
der-ptith from Dundas to Queen-street will lt ,[,ould a<ct*heneetorfh^ na?T,^rnmCTh« Tendors will be received by the under-
be 5550 feet. When one considers tne un- nurest and most mftriMlc of motfr«” ?Lg“^ kUP, t0 6. °;clock P-“- Saturday,
protected, sanrly entrance at the south, and n Walr all the fame to the 18t> day of August, 1900, for the par
tite same kind itf approach by the norm, li bemîritsoflta acTs .Ælhm.î °f the following assets of the above-
requires no argument to carry conviction be™ very lmd.” ’ °* n*û!e? c0,mpa°y'
to the minds of all reasonable persons tnat * ' ____ Mining location R 560, situated about five
the construction of this new boulevard will Senator Mneimtes of ti.miiton i. mll*s north of Jack Fish Bay, Lake Su
ite a great ornament to the city—"a thing cuneratlnc at Clifton Surines' N't"1 ** containing 160 acres, more or less,
of beauty and a Joy forever," and a yerf ZTs .W wnTnlzZa itro J Z w!th stamp mill, air drill plant,
potent means of Increasing tbe rnlue of pn'ralvs^s and ls in a feeble condition ^ °*, fî**ï w*th necessary apparatus and
land In the locality. To close up this beau- P'' na 1 ln * re*ple condition. blacksmith's shop, etc.
tlful route by a 26-foot lane, and spoil tne There was a gathering of the Liberal ci.n E?°? tender to be accompanied by an ac-vlsta of High Park In the central front, yesîerday at the Parliament Ruiminl. cep,ed che<1J,e for 10 Per cent, of the 
would be an Outrage upon good taste ana where the Ontario LlberaîTssoclatlon i’.m?”nt tendered. whlcTh will be forfeited
architectural Ideas of the finest aesthetic President K?rr called the mfiîrnî re ‘'the party tendering falls to carry out
designs. To have seen the way ln which it 2 p m and tocretarr S^ith m . sald pnrchasf and will be returned If ten-
parents and children enjoyed the eight-foot new llibvalslr TO»t S.til nre»rei? There d*.U,,rAecJlned'
pavements on Saturday, Instead of I he was a good alien^0^ 00= F" toTrom'tan? The highest or any tender not necessarily
Dtassnre'forlmf'neraftn!'*' * t0r eTery ■100,1 aDd out-of-the-clty workers being pre-
P thîcf B necessary to .„v more Amon« "‘fiers were: Robert Beltn,
thon this thiii it,. ïîîîîîn* o? S”! M-p-- West Durham; John McMillan, M.P.

one. and the continuation of the College- Ner h Oxiord Slî Rlctaîd OirtWririi' 
oar* the Junction of Dundas- G<c.M.ti. Soith Oxford; Ur. LanSe'iîrt."

Sta? itom»n2.VrcîrîLlriîIîn,,,e'.. W,IL odd M p-, south Groy, and Others of greater oi 
most rumen rely to the popularity of this less importance. The old officers were re
more taLuto?';,Whl<Vh 1,0 muon elected. Organization for the comlng eiec-
morp beautiful if sorao happy change* wore ttons was the tonic dl*cus»ed it doPnVk !V ; neBn,Tnrnrne?,T?on,?o0f V,K1 cMned to’lay .nroPlal «reta*on tie revU'n 
lnvlgcratine nlv^! îîil 1 £SùJ , *2 ot the voters’ llBt». and to call organisation
that file nnhilo b, ,hl?? "PT1 hope meetings ln every riding to prepare for any
nr active ^nart nT Ms” ornsn del hat  ̂t h e Un L Mt'hfCo’nsetomttoe?""*1 "" V,e0TOa, WOrl1 

denren will most gladlv authorize this ^n- 
trance to the 
Its environs.

No. 51—Couch, all-over upholstered and fringed, both sides the 
same, in satin russe covering. August Sale Price, 94-89 

Same Couch, upholstered in satin-faced tapestry. •

No. 3—Couch, extra large and well made, with spring seat, edges 
and head, deep tufted, fringe all round to match, uphol
stered in best English figured corduroy covering, 27 inches

August Sale Price, $8.69

5":
We have received Instructions fromdeserves a bouquet, if one can oe

August Sale Price, $5 95 S. J. THOMAS, AssigiSame Couch, upholstered in heavy figured rep. TENOlSlki.wide, 75 inches long.August Sale Price, $649 to sell at a rate on the dollar, as 
ventory, at our warerooms, 64 Well 
street west, on

TN THE MATTER OF THE EMPRESS 
6f ont“i°"flattresses'Mm

Wednesday, AugustWhen ordering Mattresses send length and 
width ot Inside of bed. We sell all kinds 
of beddings.

V
I at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonfioj 

the estate of ✓No. 5—Mixed Mattresses, with seagrass ceiv 
tre and wool both sides, closely tufted, 
heavy 
$2.50.

i
T. BURNSIDE, Bothw.

Consisting of—
Drygoods .......
Boots and Shoea
Groceries .............
Crockery ...............
Hats and Caps .
Wall Paper.........
Shop Furniture .

Total .................

STOP WOMENticking, doubles sizes, regular pricemm
mm

. 51,881 90

. 478 44.

. 472 40

. 218 97
186 90 

48 60 
■ 54 46

. 13,285 56 %
Terms : Twenty-five per cent, cas», M 

per cent, at thne of sale, and the balae# 
at two and four month», bearing lnterssl 
at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum, saW 
factorlly secured. Stock and Inventory «■ 
be seem on the premises, and the Invent*! 
at our office, 64 Welllngton-street west. ■

■aAugust Sale Price $1.06,

u from exercising common sense? You 
can’t do it. As the old rhyme runs :

Indian! 
of the ti 
l rati oti 
unions.

No. 8—M’xed Mattress, with sen grass cen
tre and white cotton both sides. In heavy 
twill blue stripe 
regular price #3.

f “The men’, a tool who trie, by force or 
To tarn the current of » women’, will 
I or if she will, she will, yon may depend on’t 
And If tile won’t she won’t, so there'» an end <

•killticking. In double sizes,
I No. 2. on’t"No. 3.

No. 2—Table, hardwood, golden finish, 16 x 
16 Inch top, shaped legs and shelf.-

Aueuat Sale Price, Extra Special, 73c

August Sale Price $2.59.Iii Common sense tells a woman that when 
«he's sick she needs a doctor.

Common sense tells a woman that in 
disease the first question is not of man or 
woman, but of recognized medical ability.

Common sense applied to advertisements 
which invite women to “ write to a woman 
because she is a woman and understands 
women,” will show the women so appealed 
to, that it’s no use to write to any woman 
about disease unless that woman is a 
physician.

Common sense used in the reading of 
advertisements will discover that no claim 
is made in them to a physician’s knowl
edge or diploma. And that is not because 
the claim would be morally culpable as a 
lie, but because it would be legally pun
ishable as a fraud. The law permits you to 
masquerade as a dottor in an advertise
ment, just so long as you don’t actually 
claim to be a doctor, or put M. D. after 
your name. That’s why the advertisement 
is worded “ write to a woman ” instead of 
write to a doctor.

Common sense has brought more than 
half-a-million women, afflicted with some 
form of female disease, to Dr. R. V. Pierce 
as one of the most expert physicians in the 
United States in tbe treatment of female 
diseases. Dr. Pierce is a specialist. He 
has given more than thirty years of active 
practice to the treatment of female dis
eases. Dr. Pierce is not a “physician” by 
courtesy. He is « physician regularly grad
uated, legally empowered to practice and 
with thirty years of experience in the treat
ment of diseases of women, which he has 
made his specialty.

The offer of free consultation by letter 
made by Dr. Pierce is a real offer, an honest 
offer. It Is an offer backed by a medical 
institution, with a world-wide reputation, 
a staff of nearly a score of regnlsriy grad
uated physicians, a practice which reaches 
every state in the Union and a record of 
more -than half-a-million women treated 
and ninety - eight out of every hundred 
perfectly cured!

Write to a doctor. That’s the first thing. 
Write to the doctor. That’s the next thing. 
The woman’s doctor, is Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
of the Invalids’ Hotel, Buflxlo, V. Y

No. 7—Mixed Mattress, with seagrass cen
tre and white cotton tops, covered with 
heavy sateen ticking, In double sizes, re
gular price $3.50.

I
I accepted.

Further particulars can be had from the 
undei-Mlghed, or the property may be In
spected on application to the caretaker at 
Jack Fish, Ontario.

Dated 16th of July, A.D. 1900.
W. L. MORTON.

Liquidator, Fort William, Ont.

No. 3—Parlor Table, hardwood, golden fin
ish, 18 x 18 Inch top, fancy rim and 
shaped legs.

Aueuat Sale Price, Extra Special, 89c

I do notAueuat Sale Price $2.80.
vo. 1—Student’s Easy Chair, heavy hard- a

wood frame, well made, upholstered in No. 15—All-hair Mattress, with heavy twill- 
satin russe covering, hollow s*»at. ed ticking, blue stripe, well made. 4 feet

August Sale Price, $8.89 2 Inches and 4 feet 4 Inches wide by ti
August Bale Price, $4.16 feet ltm«. we‘8ht 42 Pends.

Same chair, upholstered in tapestry cov
ering, hollow seat.

Spring next. Fire
Insurance 

| Rates

itAugust Sale Price $<i.OO. m
i

:?5
»

August Sale Price, $4.69 A 
August Bale Price, $4.89 , For the Intelligent J 

health-seeker an an- * 
nnal visit to the Magi 
Caledonia Springe Is a J 
necessity, the equaloF { 
the most renowned } 
Spas and a safe resort { 
For all-

Spring seat
#tit * . yI park to he made worthy of 

Jnmes F. Mitchell. The following politicians were registered 
In town yesterday : Blr Richard Cart
wright, Kingston: Hon. James Butberlanq, 
Woodstock, and G. G. McPherson, M L.a., 
Stratford, at the Boaslo Hem sc. and jonn 
McMillan, M.P.. Feaforth; Robert Bcitn 
M.V., Bowmanvllle, and Dr. Landerkin. 
M.P., Hanover, at the Walker.

#? mt
m9The Doer Nul an nee.

Ed!tnr_JL$erld : Being another victim to 
the common dog harking and velplng nnl- 
rnoop. which In my rnw> exists en*t of 
Parliament, between Wellealev And Aroeiln- 
Ftre-'tf». T con eymnntMzc with .your corre
spondents when they complain thru vour 
columns.

That a large proportion of 
around the city are tagless and tied up In 
outhouse*, regardless of the irritating dis
turbance tn n whole neighborhood, appears 
evident Judging from so many kickers.

WM!r* w* think that the police should to 
nn the alert to track them out and report 
to their respective stations, the dog-entak
ers should not remain Idle, but be vigilant 
and on the move.

greatly reduced by having y<wf 
warehouses, stores and 
equipped with an approved

#X (
>

In conversation with a reporter, Mr. .Suth
erland expressed a doubt that the tiign 
Commission would meet again this fall. He 
admitted, however, that he was not on the 
Inside. With hie usual genial demeanor t 
which Is hut a hi ge bluff for a sphinx-like 
reticence, Mr. Sutherland managed success
fully to Impart nothing new on the political 
situation. He does not know the date of
the general elections, nor does he know 10-Dny Seashore Excursion.
toHo K."ihted for the Tac,ncr ®" the on- Just the time to visit the Atlantle sea- 
torto - _______ Hhore resort*. The Lehigh Valley will run a

In snn.rnùnü^fu» tvn It.?f’, pn *miln"1’,P. d"y' Au*- Tlcke's only «10 for the round 
Ine^ol pSrw r.meHntiioln. /.*Hndvm,k' ,rlV fr°U‘ Suspension Bridge: Tickets good 
wn.f Vo!,nr2 ^ tLief T •Nft th- for stop off at Philadelphia. For fnrth-r

' V. bmrT ha* Information apply to Robert 8. Lewis, Cam- 
ta I niû 1 ymn- nmt ! m"n i’ass’ngsr Areot. 38 Ynnge-.treet,
Is a Cctoscrratlre. His guccewor Js not. j Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

Wouldn’t It Froat Yonf

L lx/" t AUTOMATIC*curn gent ÎV/fi- tNo. 618- Iron Bedstead, finished In white 
enamel, with brass rail and knobs, 
tended foot end. In sizes 3 feet, 3 feet « 
Inches and 4 feet C Inches wide, by fl feet 
long.

SPRINKLERNo. 02-Iton Bedstead, with enamel finish, N°' R02~Tron BedBtead’ flnlJ!hp'' •” white 
with 1-lneh n'*ts, head end 4k Inehes enamel, with heavy brass knobs,'In sizes
high, fitted with patent socket castors, In 3 feet 3 feet fl Inehes and 4 feet 8 Inches
rX. wide. 3 feet 8 1,101,08 nnd 4 teot 0 wide, by 0 feet long.

! systemex- Ï

installed by W. J. McGuire * ' 
Write or call for estimatoe and pis*

W. J. mcglTre 8 c
86 King Street Weat, Toronto.

August Sale Price $3.29, August Sale Price $6.98,August Sale Price $4.10.

Write for our Furniture Sale Price TAst. It contains scores of values equally as 
will be mailed free to any address. Send a postcard asking us for it. And if you send an order for Furniture 
by mail remember goods are exactly as we say; if not, money will be refunded.

Dog Insomnia.
good. A copy of this price list Yonpre-St. «The Swim of DnelneF*.”

Espetinllv the past e’de. which ht* 5 
bank*. 6 hotels. 2 nr»nfles. msny rmbll** 
buildings and offire*. and The World of
fice.

The latest Improvement 1* the extensive 
reetnnmnt beings opened by Mr. Nasmith, 
opposite pu present on*», whloh I* too 
small for hi* rvshlng bunlnen*.

Tho oldest business house on the street 
b the Jewellerr store of Morphy. Ro*i 
* Co., familiarly known as "the old reli
able boute."

1
Spelling's raw
English Breâlol
Tea is different**

all others. It is a blend ot Indian and 0J»
Tea* with specially prepared English 
One price only-40c per lh. AU ff**

A WADDELL*CO. ^ J
Sole Agents, TorflD«^*

Read Thiscd

T. EATON C9;™ Darling, Name the Day f

to return by steamer Toronto cm Sunday I connecting with Gorge Bonte and Erie B. 
und Monday evenings. û B., arriving at Buffalo 1.55 p.m.

lia
:190 YONGE STREET,i TORONTO. 246►
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W.l. MURRAY 4 C0..UMITEI
TRIBUTE TO DR. RYERSON-THE SCOURIE OF CANADA 1<nd

Lord Wanteee Was Pleased Whea 
He Heard the boOtor Was Go-<Ap

Ins to the Front,
Dt. 0. Sterling Ryerson. the ceflhdihti 

Red Cross CommlMtcmer at the front, has 
received the following letter from Right 
Hon. Lord Wantage, chairman of the Bril- 
lsh Bed Cross Committee In Londgn, en 
his appointment as British Bed Cross Com-' 
missiontrr with Lord Roberts' headquarter». 
It tonat be gratifying to Canadians to 
know the work of a Canadian le so warmly 
appreciated :

" 2 Carlton Gardena, May 20, WOO. 
“Dear Col. Ryeraon—Will yon allow me1 

to aay how much pleasure and satisfaction 
t has caused me and the other members 

the Central Red Crows Committee to 
rn that you bsve consented to take op 

tire Bed Cross work In Month Africa.
"The experience and learning yon will 

bring to bear on the work will be the more 
valuable advance. Personal supervision at 
the front la essential. I had felt somewhat 
anxious on this point, and your appoint
ment Is a source of much satisfaction to 

me. Believe me to remain.
"Yours

Details Covering a Period of Hard 
Fighting, During Which Col. Otter 

Was Wounded.
Startling Statements Prom Dr. Bryce, Secretary of 

Provincial Board of Health, and Dr. Sheard,
_ Medical Health Officer.

4 Extra Good 
I Offers 

For Now

Store Closed All Day.Store Closes To-Day at I o’clock. Monday
On Sale Tuesday 
Hen’s Fine Black Sox,
Worth 50c Pair, for 25c.

Here’S a rare enough bargain to bring buyers for every pair oi 
sox we have to sell at the half-price figure on Tuesday—about 75 
doz. in the lot. These are carefully made sox, Well finished with 
silk-spliced heels end toes. It’s a very unusual offering and onfy 
happens nbw because the manufacturers’ agent was willing to part 
with the 76 doxens at half price rather than carry them to another 
season.

■

CLIMBING OF EDEN MOUNTAINftolate
,1000 CONSUMPTION INVALIDS IN TL lffTO,

.1And Cttmbtn* Down A*nIn—Battles 
of Hont Nek and Welkon 

Nek.

030cand #Oo, $4.00 Handkerchiefs, Tuesday, Per Dozen, $2.50.
50 doxens of Men’s Fine All Pnre Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 

hemstitched with j, ^and 1 In. hems, regular

75 dozena Men’s Fine Black Cashmere Sox, finely finished“Two Hundred of Whom Are In a Condition to Spread Con
tagion,” Is the Declaration of Dr. Sheard.

Sees sUghlly damaged Pure Linen Da-
ra«*Table Clothe two yards square, price

StiCFyagausyt
«oil, made Into fcalf-dOien lota, offered
r Whlie'qullta, at M.SO nnt*. eatln ttdW, 
railed effects, were $1.75 and *2.

Honeycomb Qnllt», at Upc each; «orne wltb 
aide fringe, good quality, value at gl.lU to 
$1.23.

arm.»*
Marseille» effort ready tor use, ”

White Marseilles guilts, at $1.73 to W.no 
each; new and beautiful, with every inter
mediate price.

White Marseille» crib Quitta, 75c to $1
each.

White Marseilles Toilet covers, 6-4 sixe, 
at 46 cent»; 04 atie. at 8fle end $3e esen.

Covered menions,. ailed with Al
down, all sixes, at special priera: Russian 
down cushions at 50c and Wit eseb. .

Feather Plllowa, fixe 20 hy 26 ineheh. hnuehu Nth- 
covered In good strong linking, $2 per pair.

wh,rt.?1witiSi'ai: *x.
$1. *1.10 eslr.

White NnttlngTTlvn
and 3\i yards, at $1. $1.23, $1.30 and. $2 a 
pair. . ..

J

& with silk, spliced heels and toes, all sizes, n * 
regular 50c pair, oh sale Tuesday, pair..., £<jC| •Size Ottawa, Afig. 8.—The Militia Department 

has received a report from Llent.-Col. 
Buchan foe the period he was In command 
of the 2nd Battalion, R.U.lt. It le dated 
Florida, near Jbhannesburg, May 21, 'and 
covers thy period fromv April 28 to* May 
SI Inclusive, during which Llent.-Col. Ot
ter ws* disabled by hie Wounds. > -

“oa April 27, ht 0.30 p.m., the colonel 
detailed B and D Companies, who pro
ceeded <* special duty with-' the Gordon 
HlgblandSrg to fescue a body ot Kitch
ener’» Horse, reported to.be surrounded on 
a kopje about five miles nofthcatt hr TUa-

<

:“ CONSUMPTION DIRECTLY RESPONSIBLE fOR
ONE-NINTH Of AU MORTALITY,” SAYS DR. BRYCE.

!; as Kitchener, bet 
wo about war and 
gher rung in the LIMITED 17 TO 27 KINS ST. EAST 

10 TO 16 C0LB0RNE ST., J TORONTO.W. A. ■»Out of 4894 Deaths From Contagious Diseases Tuberculosis Caused 3405— 
A Truly Alarming State of Affairs, Requiring Prompt Measures to 
Annihilate the Disease—Important Information Respecting a Remedy 
Which Has Been Tried With Great Success By French and1 German
Scientists.

!
*can Life is not 

companies, but it 
;t and earn profite 
and its financial

sa
J

Suits and Trousers 
flade to Order at the «y

A few years (go some French scientist» 
gave n certain number of people Osone gae 
to Inhale. Chemical and mlncroecoplcal ex
aminations of the blood, before and After 
inhalation, «bowed « wonderful lucres*» In 
Its riehneM after the Inhalation, which In
crease, when the Inhelatlone were continued 
for a few week»,, seemed to become perma
nent.

Haring found such beneficial reanlta, a 
hospital was founded at St. Rapnaet. 
France under the care of Ur». La Grange 
and Boutremele, where the meet webderf.il 
and beneficial effects have been produced 
In consumption, nnder Osone treatment. It 
baa al*o been need with benefit In gout, 
rheumatism, anaemia, chlorosis and dlabe-

iprevalence of Pulmonary vnn- 
d other disease* of the long»

• The great 
sumption no
and air passages has foe tiges demanded the 
attention of leading men In the medical pro
fession. Yet human skill hat seemed power
less to arrest the fearful xaortallty or these 
diseases. New thee rice have been advo
cated and new method* of treatment recom
mended, only to be abandoned as useless.

Thus It I» that the people bare come to 
look upon pneumonia as a necessarily fatal 
disease, upon catarrh a» absolutely mett
able, and upon consumption a* a national 
scourge. This -Is not to he wondered at, 
when we consider the great mortality fol
lowing pneumonia and consumption, and 
the universality of chronic catarrh.

The numerous remedies that have hereto
fore been recommended for the treatment of
these diseases have proved useless because (-.voyage, from the Inhalation of the gee of 
they were compounded on a false basis, in 
the light of modern science, however, we 
can
been
pneumonia and other diseases of the res
piratory organa.

The labors of Professor Faatenr of Fan*, 
rrofeenor Joseph Lister of London, Pro. 
lessor Koch ot Berlin and other «dentists 
have proven beyond question thq truth ot 
the “germ theory" of disease. Professor
Koch has especially demonstrated that pal- - p- Toronto- monary consumption la canned by 0 get 11, PT10/ , „
or living organism, called Tnberrle-Baeil- Dear Mr—I take mnrh plesanre In recom- 
lus. And whatever may be the. exciting mending Osone. I can truly say It saved 
causes ot pneumonia, catarrh, bronchitis my life. I caught a severe cold, whren 
and asthma. It U welt known that eaca has settled on my lungs. I was «0 run down 
Its special germ, which develops tne die- that I had no hope of recovery. Three 
ejJC ’ doctors told me to make my will. 1 tried

ererytblng recommended for consumption, 
I had taken nearly a dozen bottles ot cod 
Liver Oil, besides spending one hundred 
dollars In doctors’ bills, until at last 1 was 
advised to try Osone. Before I had taken 
two bottles my cough was entirely eurrd. 
Before I had taken Oxone two month» 1 
was as well as ever, I am, yours truly, 

WM. PAUL, Orillia, Ont.

S 1 DAY i "At 11 p,m. received order* to march 
with the remainder ot the brigade at 6 a.m. 
to support the special duty foret.

"On April 28 marched in the dark, with 
the Cornwall» and Shropshire! and artll- 
!e$p. After a six-mile march reached a 
eery large kopje and were met with good 
deal of firing; gradually advanced witn 
the remainder ot the force and cleared the 
kopje.

« Bn- 9

I 20-Yen, Endow 
ung man aged 31, ti; 
>ery young man jl

II approved plane.

M McOABK,
Man. Director. 1

fjiee VtrrtMtia, sixes 8

JOHN GATTO & SON
King-street—Opposite the Poetofftce. Around Eden Mountain.

"At 10 a.m. the enemy was In large force 
all about the neighboring bill and ea Kdeu 
Mountain, where they bad large guns play
ing on our forces.

“At 4 p.m. the battalion was ordered to 
«celt- the Kdeu Mountain and hold It against 
a force of 8000 Boers, Who wefe report
ed on the far side or It, two companies 
of the Cornwall» " doing likewise o“ our 

-left.
"At 5 p.m. reached, after a very hard 

dlmb, a aort of plateau about halt way up 
to the top. It waa by that time dark, hut 
proceeded rapidly to prepare to hold the 
position on. a front of about bait a mile. 
Whilst doing this It became very cold.

tes.
Every observer of the nee of Osone, whe

ther obtained from mountain air or <o*ENTRIES FOR THE EXHIBITION.
Hthe Internal administration ot Oione-watct 

concurs In regarding It aa a valuable rem
edy In all easel of consomption and other 
germ diseases.

The magic number—we offer to let you pick any 
15.ocv16.oo, 17.00 and 18.00 Scotch Tweed Suit- 
ing in our Tailoring Department—and there’s a 

vast stock to choose from——.and we will make it into, any 
style of .suit you wish for

/ If you recognize the magnitude of this offer, you’ll recognize the 
necessity of choosing your pattern to-day.

The Liât» for Horse», Cuttle, ghee», 
Flue, Dairy Product», Honey, 

Fine Arte oi» Manufactures 
Close To-Morrow.

There to every indication that the tom» 
coming Hzhlbitten will be one of the beat 
ever Held. - Mahffger'-Atlr has scented a 
number of attractions ot special merit that

9.99confidently claim that a remedy.baa
foulid that will cure Consumption,

■i ;r, Toronto»
- HERB IS THB PROOF. E

ij
Advised by Three Doctors to Make 

His Will. 9.991I party when

jg”
will be Been nowhere else In Canada. He 
baa also arranged for the production or 
the great açenlc spectahle. the siege and 
Hellef.of Matching, on a sca’e of except lou- 
«I completeness and brilliancy, 
blblta alio promise to be more 
to the standard, both In qnantlty arid qual
ity.' Entries are coming in rapidly arid ap
plications are numerically In excess ot pre
vious year» but the throwing open of tne 
Implement betiding ha I placed more space 
than ueusf at the disposal of the tnaunge- 
ment; oonieqnent'y some firm» other thin h 

- those that have applied can be accommo
dated. Altbo the manufacturer» -Claimed 
that they were crowded In former years, 
and the entire floor of the main build
ing bas been placed at their disposal, 
have not shown that keen desire t» tome 
forward that might bare been expected.
However, thanks «0 some foreign #Tm*. HNf 
Industrial display will be of exceptional 
merit. The near approach for the time of 
opening could not be more stgalflcantly In
dicated than by the fact that entries for 
horses, cattle, sheep end swine, dairy pro
ducts, honey, fine arte and manufacture» 
are set "to close to-morrow at the offices,
82 Bast King-street, Toronto. Vlâln, field 
roote and horticultural products will be 
reeelred for a bother Week, while poultry 

_ close on Wednesday, Aug. 15, sad doge 
on Batqrdey. Aug. 18. The photographic 
display’ will be fully up to expectations, 
the Interest shown being unexpectedly 
widespread and encouraging. The Masaey- 
Ilarrla prizes are receiving a g pod deal of 
attention, and altogether, with the railways 
and'steamboat lines actively cooperating,
It can fairly be said the prospects are 
unusually bright and flattering.

Aa an entry-receiving day for the forth
coming Industrial Exhibition, yesterday 
beat the record for aay one day. Horace 
were received In exceptionally large num
bers,and owners who let to-day go by with
out sending In are likely to be left.

Mr. A. F. Jury, Commissioner at Liver
pool, writes, roqtieetlhg that exhibitors In 
classes 67, 68, 811 and 70, the grain, field 
roots and garden vegetables, send him 
samples for display at the Winter Exhibi
tion In England. He hetlere* Canada 
would be greatly helped thereby.

For Starving India.
In response to my appeals en hennit of 

the starving native* of India. I gratefully 
acknowledge the following contributions ;
Poor Widow of North Gower, per Rev B J 
Dnwnville, 25c; In HI* name, from two of 
His servant», for lepers, $6; B O, 81; T « B.
In His name, ColLlngwirod, $1; proceeds of 
bazaar held at 618 Parllnroent.etrtct by 
little Misses Dow and friends, 86; Mrs Jae 
M Goodall, Toronto, $2: Mrs James Rey
nolds, Elora, 82; Mr Alfred Archdnle. "To
ronto, $1; F T Patton, Paris, $2; the All»*»»
Garner and Miss Beau of Blaekfoot Hcatol- 
tal, $10; J O M, Parkdnle, 35c: Friend, for 
lepers, $7: Mr F Beck, Harrlston, $3; Faltn 
$2; Churchman of St. Mark’», Otonnheo, $1;
II Dedln and family, Garafrnxa, 82.68: Mr 
J 8 T berna», Waterloo, $1; proceeds of con
cert oa board 88. Monarch, per 8 W Mac-1 reserve, 
kenzle, Sarnia, $3.76; a Praying Friend, for 
those In need. 80c; Mr Phillips, ht. liar- 
tholomew‘8 Church, $1; Mr F (îrerapnf.il.
MI ml cot SI; Mis* dleghorn, Ridley <N>|i<*go,
$3: thank offering, *1: Mrs Hnllcn, for 
lepers, $1; Anon. Bussell, il ; Mr G A KJ*.
Wyellffe College. $2: frohl A Frlcftrl. li
ed! leeted bv the YPSCFy of Hc-hrelber.*18.7r>.

The condition of the ngtltea M*t still 
call for help for some months. The rainfall 
In some ports has so far been very Inade- 
H tinte, and no crop* could be grown. Tberc- 
fofe, will not more kind friends cbme for
ward with offerings that may enable oik 
mtRRlonarles to carry on their wofrk of re
lief? Purely, when they are *h remty f» 
upeBd themselves for these starving pfcdple,

<we should lie at leâ*t rea<tr âfld glnd to 
bear our little share fry sending promptly 
what we can to buy food to preserve life.

X Tienne hear in mind the end condition pnr. 
tlcularly of the poor lepers, auffering front 
famine, and mark w>me contribution* esv 
neclally for them. Address, please, ttf Mis*
(‘arollne Macklem, Sylvan. Tower», Hdie- 
dale, Toronto.

I
iOrder» to Withdraw.

"About 7 p.m. received orders to with
draw quietly and retire to TMbnachu. 
This was a very difficult operation owing 
to the darkness end the précipitons and 
rugged character of the mountain. About 
8.80-p.m., all were collected and formed 
up at the foot, and after a long and cir
cuitous march In the darkness the battalion 
at 11 p.m, reached the bivouac *t Thaljan-

. The ex- 
tnan equal

ckles With this knowledge as a guide, It la ap
partint that the object ot all treatment 
should he the «election of aurh medicinal 

nts aa will destr 
agi 

In this
Ozone is the moat powerful germ-destroying 
agent that haa ever been offered to the pub- 

It will prevent tne development of 
consumption and pneumonia, when taken ^ . _
In time, and Sven cure severe cases of these Amother Critical Case Cared, 
diseases when used nceiifdlng to direction». The Oxone Co., Toronto.

Ever since the dtocovery nf disease germ* D„r gLr»,-For lg months I doctored for 
In the atmosphere, and their power to de- Consumption with two of the beet doctors 
velop special disease» In the human body |Q 1>etI^lffl. , wai ,0 had I used to spit 
adentists have ™ blood, had a very bad cough and shortness
agent» that will destroy these germs with- „f, hrnnth, and was confined to bed. Took 
out Injury to the human «FJtem. 12 h,,ttlei o( Cod Liver Oil, tmt kept grow-

It was long alnce demonetrsted thst com- wor„_ , b01lgbt tw6 byttig, „f oaone, 
mon atmospheric air, cmnpre«ed to the took the modlcln, acror41ng t0 direction* 
pressure of two atmoepneroa wemld quick- nndi nft„ ullng ]t found I waa gaining
Tv i«nbZ. tni“for‘ e,rt,n«,h. appetite got better. 1 eon-
lns mto’g-wgerifoM that cauae the for- tlnnad taking Ozone until I here token 12 
mentation. Based on thls theory, consumiv bottles. Before commencing this medicine 
tlon was ,0<tee*»fully treated In Rwitierisnrt , mly „P|,hed 123 pounds, te-dey I wefgn 
by placing the jatlent In a chsmber of cooK pound». My cough has all gone, I have 
pressed nlr. m,.n‘ n0 ab"ttnera of breath, got a good appetite
haled, took into the blood a doable quan- anrt oon sa, without a doubt 1 feel as well 
iltyvM.f .îx),fe£’ ÆLÏ“A. to-day aa { ever did in my life,disease * tubprc,e bael'"’ tbn* ROBERT GALL. C.ntretown, Ont.

Next the Inhalation of oxygen gae wae —----- -- ..
reeffrted to. In the,hope that extra oxygen Her Danghter la Decline,
could thus be aupplleffito the blood for the Mr*. Q. Sharpe write»: 
destruction of the '"me. While , procured a bottle ot Oxorie for
thle treatment hnaaccompltehed muengoort. dauAter, who I feared was going 
It to too difficult to, obtain and too ex pen- coniumptlem. Rhe waa brought back 
Bive to rijjv perfect health in a remarkably short time

'Mmlj.'Tt ÇT. * tK .free., 0, o t
not until 1867 ,thfl tie presence to atmos- MB8- SHARPE,-Btratfiyrd, Grit,
pbcrlc air waa positively demonstrated by Oxone to the live-giving principle 
Professor Andrew's of Belfast, after a series atmosphere in wbteh we live, 
of experiments. Hr, C. B. Fox of the Royal Oxone Is endoned by the moat noted medi- 
College of Physicians, London, and other cal eclentlsta In the world.
Investigators soon after confirmed this fact, Oxone to the remedy abort all others tot 
nnd further declared that Osone waa the the cure of Consumption, 
great oxidizer of all noxious exhalations Consumption 1s a germ dtoeaee, and can 
from human beings. be cured only with a powerful germicide.

Albert R. Leed», Pb.D., In his paper on 
"Ozone and the Atmosphere,” read Defer» 
the New York Aendefny of Sciences In 
1878 gave an ari*ly»l# of mountainous and 
lowlands air. He showed that In moun
tainous and seaside resorts, where consump
tives benefited, the air to highly charged 
with Ozone.

f*
I

rqy» these germs. Among 
thg the strongest powerX ent* possess 

direction Ozone bolds first place. 4.50 and 5.00 Panting Made O Q|7 
Up to Your Order for . . .

sure to be euc- 
t of all outing s- “Ia axrangtng for end effecting the de

scent of the mountain and In connecting 
the several companies arid finding trie way 
back in the dark, I was very ably arid anc- 
ceesfnlly assisted by Lleuts. Ilodglna and 
Ogllvy, and so reported to the U.O.U."

lie.

largest
odern ' 1

they

This is the Very best through-and-through worsted, in all the newest desirable patt 
We want to book over 80 orders to-day—to keep all our tailors busy next week. 
Will you grasp this opportunity?

1124-128Rich
mond St. West, 
Toronto.

Battle* of Hoot Nek.
The lieutenant-colonel gives an account 

of the battle of Heht Nek, which does not 
materially differ from the reports already 
printed, and 1» which Lieut. Ross and five 
men were wounded. He specially men
tioned In hie report to the U.O.U. Brigade 
Cspfaln Borstal! of B Company, for hi» 
plucky conduct. ,

“On May 8 the battalion met the enemy 
at Welkon Nek, about 10 a.m. The action 
wa» oyer by 2 p.m., being mostly 
tlllery duel, our mounted troops chasing 
the flying .Boer».

"Captain Carpenter, with Ifleutenanti 
Winter and Boyd, and 6* men ot the sec
ond draft. Joined the battalion at Wynberg 
on May 8, after very hard maxening to 
cafoh up. The same day they marched to 
Taalboechkull, where they remained till 
the 9th.

erns.
a*

.

• m

g&Co ■
no nr- The Rounded Corner 

Yonge and Queen Sts.Philip Jamiesont Notice to 
t Tailors my

Into
Intostruct lout to offer tor 

rade on WILD WEST MONDAY.Met by a Heavy Fire.
AMBITIOUS SAN DON"On May 10 the battalion was sent off 

to hold the extreme right flank of the posi
tion at Zand River. Going to th« top of 
the rise about half a mile from the river, 
wc were met by heavy fire from the river, 
bushes and dongas. Sent Captain rturstall 
forward with half of B Company to acout 
end feel the way. About 260 yards from 
the river Capt. Buretall was forced to stop 
by the very heavy fire. The remaining 
hull of the company wa» at one», sent ro 
reinforce hla line, and D Company, under 
Ment. MWiese, wa» sent to prolong hie 
line -to the right, the other two compan
ies being held In support. All the remain
der of the brigade wa* at this time about 
a mile and a half on our left, assisting the 
21st Brigade In the main attack. The ffre 
gt„ne from the river bed grew rapidly "n 
strength, and It was only by the ptork nnd 
determination of our men that we were 
able to hold on to our 'poaltlon and keep 
down the enemy’s fire as much as possible. 
The moment .anyone, an officer, a stretch
er-bearer or an ammunition carrier show 
ed himself above the ground the enemy» 
fire developed In great Strength.

Reserves Came tip.
"About noon C and O Companies came 

up from gun escort duty and were field In

DAVIES
Brewing and Malting

AUGUST 8th, I
A Splendid Holiday Brent for thm 

Cltlsene.
of the

Wants to Be a Town aad Haa Not 
Enough Property Owners for 

a Mayor aad Council.
Aug. 8.—iPpeclal.J— A 

forth to. the fiandon

g Slock of
On Monday evening the Ont production 

of the Oklahoma Wild Weat will be pre- 
seated at Hanlon’» Point. It to »o seldom 
that the public have the opportunity of 
seeing the unique and wonderful evAta of 
the Indian* and cowboys of the western 
plains that there to sure to be an Immenae 
outpouring of cltlaena, especially In view of 
the fact that the Toronto Ftrty Company 
ha* Insisted that the prices should be made 
thoroly popular, so aa to bring the snow 
within the reach of everyone. After Mon
day cveiling there will be a performance 
every afternoon at 8 o’clock, and evening» 
at 8.80 for the remainder of the week.

The show Is entirely tree from all 00- 
Jectloneble feature», and promut» a aerie» 
of astounding feats on horseback. Ho tesla 
of aklll are more Inspiring and inrunng 
than these performance» by expert western 
rider* on mustangs and bronenoa going *t 
full speed. It to confidently promised in 
the Wild Weat production there will be 
seen bucking bronenoa that it would be 
Impossibly tor any ordinary horseman to 
ride arid live. Beveral feat* that are en
tirely new will be presented, and among 
them will be roping a ateer by a stock

plains àre trained specially to bold cattle 
In check, and It 1» wonderful to see how 
one of these horses will mount guard over 
a ateer, holding the other end of a rope 
around the animal and keeping him In place 
until wanted In the round-up. One naa 
only to glance at the array Of experts to 
see the character of the «now. The Geer 
Brdthers, who are Indiana of the highest 
type, hate long been recognised as tne 
champion rough and trick riders of the 
world. They have been with tiarnum, Fore- 
puugh, Sella aud Buffalo Bill anowa 
Georgia Deer to a remarkably expert female 
rider and broncho buster. La Belle Marie 
rides a broncho at full gallop and pick» 
up objects from the ground without losing 
her seat. Bridle BUI, the King of the Ball 
Whips, will stand at a distance of 80 feet 

the autre* off a cigar held In

IURCH,. Exeter,
lock, amounting te
>S.OO . 11

* ■
lan Tweed» and Woy ; 1 

Linings, Black nnd 
Hack and Fancy Wor- 
Worsteds and Tweed 
h Tweed Suiting», 
ergcB, 6-4 West ot 
•ing. Fall and Winter

H-ox. Spools, Beld- 
s. Button Hole Twist, M 
shed Italians, Ordered
1, etc.
on account of n fori

Officers Should Send in Requisitions 
For Clothing and. Equipment 

in Time.

Victoria, B.C., 
strange feature set 
City BeUef bill now before the Legislature 
is to the effect that the real estate within 
the city limite of this Kootenay town to 
owned by ao few people that anfhclent can
not he found to fill the position» of Mayor 
and aldermen. The Inhabitants are seeking 
the bleaelngs of municipal self-government 
by lowering the assessment required of tne 
candidate» for such offices.

Company, Limited^
Toronto,

FOWLEY'S LUtVIKIBD OZONE AT 
ALL DRUGGISTS, *

Brewers and Bottlersor sent direct from laboratory. Price 60c 
and $1.00. The oaone 00. of Toronto, 
Limited. Send for Booklet (“free"), whlcn 
explains the new treatment. COL HERCHMER’S RETIREMENT

/

ALES, PORTERahr LAGERlloers opposed to os all day; we had only 
100 men In our firing line."

The FiehtlnK at llellbroa.
The remainder of the report, wni"h te 

voluminous constats chiefly of detail» nnd 
of the fighting at Hellhron, and tne entry 

• of the troop* Into the town under «encrai 
On the Queen’s Birthday

IT WAS A DETROIT MAM Waa Decease of Hie As® and te 
Promote EmcleneywHlehlanti

er» Promoted.

Ottawa, Aug. 8.—(Special.)—The atten
tion of officers commanding dlatrteta and 
other officer* concerned 1* called to the 
necessity that exists for requisition* to 
complete clothing and equipment, or to re
place unserviceable articles, being put for
ward Within reasonable time before an
nual training. It to Impracticable for tn* 
store branch to fill requisition» for corpt 
assembling In camp If they are not fori 
wcided In good time. To ensure issue» 
being made, requisitions must be forward
ed not later than the let April annually. 
Commanding officers will be held respon
sible if, thru neglect to comply with the 
above orders, their command» are not prop
erly clothed and equipped.

CoL Herchme»’* Superannuation.
The order-ln-Connell 

Lieut.-Col. L. W:, Hercbmer haa been pro
mulgated, and It shows that he waa re
tired from the command of the Northwest 
Mounted Police on account of age and to 
promote efficiency. The superannuation 
dated from yesterday,

Kilted Laddie* Boosted.
Warrant rank has been conferred on 

Bergt.-Major Alexander Ross and 
master Blatter of the 48th Highlander».

SARD CONCERT ON SUNDAY.
Whose Body Waa Washed Ashore 

Near Colcheeter.
Harrow, Aug. 8.—The body washed ashore 

Just west of Colchester haa been Identi
fied by Undertaker 1. P. Norton of Detroit 
this morning, aa Rudolph Hoffman of De
troit. One watch found In his pocket was 
marked "R.H." and the other "R.T.* 
Hoffman was on hto way to Cleveland on 
Saturday last to spend the summer, when, 
being taken sick, he went to the Age of 
the boat and fell overboard. The remains, 
whach were burled on the beach last 
night, will he exhumed and taken to De
troit by train this evening.

lath Regiment Band Will Play at 
Hanlan’ft Point.11 Worsted, 18 os. 

Worsted. 20 oz. 1 
II Worsted, extra flne. 
e following lines will

ind Worsted Suits, 
and Worsted Suits.

Uf WOOD OH BOTTLE*

Owing to bad weather last Sunday and 
the fact that many thousands were disap
pointed In not hearing the 18th Regiment 
Band of Hamilton, they will be heard again 
in two concerta, Bunday afternoon and 

■ Ing, at Hanlan’a Point. Tbla will be the 
last opportunity of hearing thle tamoua 

Mr. Charles Bpaldtng,

MiBr ■madras<: Ian Hamilton. -
the battalion turned out In the evening and 
drank the health, of Her Majesty In a ra
tion of rum, giving three rheers for the 
Queen; ■ also for Major-General Smith.. 
Dorrlen, Ian Hamilton and Lord Roberts, 
fln’.ablng by -singing God save the Queen.

sbm:,
Milwaukee Lager

OAH Edge Ale
Cream Aleeven-
Hslf-end-Half

ry. Gloves. Table Lin
ns. Parasols, Curtains, 
iud Colored Shirts, 
mut reserve.

band this season, 
the well-known baritone of Hamilton, w*u 
be the vocal soloist, and the program to 
aa follows:

"About 1.80 p.m. I went over to Major- 
General Bmlth-Dorrlen. who 1 heard was 
near by, and explained oar situation rind 
asked for ft section of n battery to he sent, 
to shell the river hod. bushes end dongs*. 
In nltont an hour those were sent rrom a 
position they had occupied to our right 
rear, where they had been since 2 p.m. as
sisting some mounted infantry.

"The battery fire with that of ohr men 
soon cleared the river in onr front and 
about 4 p.m. we were enabled to remove 
our wounded and bury the one men killed, 
Private Floyd.

“The six eoihpenlc* were raftvehed Into 
the drift about dusk, two of them, C and 
F, having meantime nnd till 
sent on river picket. We bivouacked on 
the drift that night, A and II Companies 
hfivleg gone on with the 6-tnch gnns to 
Vrniersburg."

:»■Liberal

Ales and PorterCanadian Failures.
Canadian failures In Inly were 21 In5in”fo?îiM

fo”S«W«. TheFretnrnt<?«l’genernlly rati» Was an Old Newspaper Man.
factory, not a single failure being reP®rt®<1 Mr. David Lorsch, who was burled yea- 
in iron, too 1*. woolen*, cottons, hats. , * terdny morning, wns well-known 
cals or printing* white a " hi» I (ln7s In connection with the newspapers of
mining^ cormpany In British ring1 Toront°- He cAnvwmed on The World In
connted for nenrjr ^'E/dtiadraoroerl-ed “'If stages and built up Its circulation, 

branch ” ti"dlng. but’noCr,'!Tnrg1e not only in the city but all over the prov- 
failure nmounted to $100,000, nnd, aside! Inoe. Long before he earn, to The World 
failure amnumea to ^ thc flg.| he had done slmllair work for The Lender

there were three nnd other papers In this city. Mr. Lors-h 
hnd many friends, who regret his demise 
nnd who sympathize with hto family In 
their bereavement.

—Afternoon, 8 o’clock.—
1. "Priest»’ War Marcb," from Ath-,He ........................................Mendeiaaonn
2. Paraphrase—"Jerusalem the Gold- 

,. Kouineoa 
... Ceumer

Dalton

The stock horses of the western

ig&Co. *

en" ....
8. Overture—"Feat” .................
4. "A Bong of Thanksgiving".

Mr. C. Bpaldlng.
5. Tatrole—"The Caravan”....
6. Selection—“The Musketeer”.
7. Paderewakl’e Minuet..............
8. Bong—Selected .....................

Mr. V. Bpaldlng.
9. Overtax*—"Raymond”........... -A. Tdomaa

—Evening, 8 o’clock,—
1. March from "Lohengrin”..........Wagner
2. "Nearer My God to Thee"....Robinson 
8. Overture, "William Tell" (by re- , -

quest) ................................... ,Tv. .uoesini
4 "The King of King»"...........Bawling»

Mr. C. Bpaldlng
5. Patrols—"Blue aud Urey"
6. Fantasia-”Albion”..............
7. "The Palms"

in former
Instructions from

....Ascn
Edwards COMPANYAS, Assignee superannuating

Mttsvm
They ANthe dollar, as per In- 

‘rooms, 04 Wellington- •re the inert \m the ke$.
from clothing nnd
lire* were light. ......
fnMurcs of flennelBl concern*, for $o.n.un, 

otnl larger than In the entire 
1000

gee
But the Steel fcalr aad $*$«, aed 

are the gdnolne extraoui then i>een

August 8th. making a total larger man in roe cni.rc 
first half oi WOO. The disaster of greatest 
size was a loan nnd trust company at 
real, for $568,800.— Dun’s Review.

Tbe White Label Brand
*#R SPECIALTY

Te be bed ot all Flret-Clua 
Dealers

Mont-
Lhe stock belonging te Arcliblahop Worth a Million.

St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 8.—The will ot the 
lute Archbishop John Hennemy of Dubu
que, Iowa, has been filed for probate. 
The estate amonnte to 11,000,000. Two- 
fifths Is divided among nine relative®, 
and the remainder among relatives and sis
terhoods of the church.

Special Mention. Bend-
Nerero Murderer Harmed.

Baltimore. Md.. Aug. 3.—Amoe B. Smith, 
a negro, wns hanged In the Jail yard here 
at 10 a.m. to-day. He met death With un
usual composure and resignation. Smith 
murdered hto mlstrcaa last Thanksgiving 
Day. ,

Iluchan 
and

In connection with this Col. 
specially mentioned Capt. Borstal!
Lieut. Lawless In bis report to tbe O.O.C. 
Brigade tor their gallantry and determina
tion.

"The O.O.C. subsequently Informed me, 
continued Col. Buchan, “we had Over 800

IE, Bothwell, and flick
the mouth of his wife, or cut a piece or 

Chief Jim Feype is recog-
........DMby

. .Hastens 
.....Faure

:Natural History Society.
The Toronto Natural History Society will 

bold an outing this afternoon to Hemlock 
Members and friends will

Metalworkers hrgastied,
1 ndienspolto, Ang. 3.—The metalworkers 

of the United States completed their organ
ization to-day. There will be 28 local 
unions.

. $1.881 DO

. 478 44
472 40 

. 218 97

. 185 DO
48 50 

. 64 43

paper in two. 
nixed as the champion rifle end pistol shot 
of the world. Hofoehalr George and Texas 
Marshall are two remarkable riders, who 
will vault from one side of the ground to 
the other over a horse’s back running at 
full speed, neither losing control or tne 
place on the saddle. The Arizona Kid I» 
the most expert backing broncho rider that 
baa ever come tr»m the west. Both he 
and Texas Marshall are recent additions 
to the aggregation- Two banda of mnsic 
will play, one an. Indian band, which was 

Pawnee Bill show. For these and

IHOFBRAUC." Bpaldlng, 
Beene"...........

Mr. Grove Farm, 
meet at Scarboro Railway waiting-room, at 
2.16 p.m., when Mr. Maughih, tbe Presi
dent will take charge of the 
A cordial Invitation to extended 
these interested tn any branch of the study 
of natural history, to come and spend a 
pleasant afternoon.

..Uncaioiei 

. . .weoet8. "A Hunting 
0. Overture—"Jubel"....

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The moat invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the Athlete.

W. E Ut, Chemist, Torodta, CawnHa* Age at
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

party, 
to allTorontoSpecial Inducement for 

Clvlo Holiday.
The Hamilton Steamboat Company. I* 

ferine a (15c round trip for those who wish 
to. spend their holiday In the Ambition» 
City. The tlcklts ere good going Bator, 
day, August 4th; Monday, August 6th, re
turning good until Tuesday, August 7th.

The Modjeska and Mncassa will give a 
service of five round trip* on Monday, Au- 

The first boat to leave Toronto

0<XX>«XX>C><XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX><XX)<XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)CXX

fwËAK MEN, ATTENTION
............ 13,285 56
Ire per cent, casti* 10 

sale, and the balance 
rmths, hearing interest 
rent, per annum. Mitla- 
tock and Inventory can 
isee, and the Inventory 
iingtcm-street west»

? Mnnro Park West Week.
The Monro Park progryn for. tiext week 

will be foond one of the most satisfactory 
ever given on the grounds. There will be 
acme excellent sketches, songs, snd the 
funniest wire-worker of the day, /ronk 
I/e Mondue, who made ench a great hit at 
the Toronto Exhibition last year.

with the __
the Indian war dances a colony of red men 
have come from the west. The Comic el»-
for”1. Bride”,” ”ThV*Captnra’ a“d Hanrin"

Ot the Horse Thief,* etc., while It to prom
ised that everyone will be pleased and de
lighted with the performance.

M$

My world-famed appliance, the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, with special 
attachment for weak men, is a perfect home self-application of galvanic 
Electricity. It is fully protected by Canadian, U. S. and foreign patents 
and represents my 30 years’ experience as a specialist. Over 7000 gave 
testimony during 1899. A specific remedy for all results of youthful 
errors or later excesses, and the only belt that cures without burning or 
blistering Beware of fraudulent quacks advertising—free trials, no cure 
no pay no money down, etc. They are schemes to procure your name 
and address, and are not lived up to. Investigate my new method of 
treatment, which has been recognized by the best medical authorities as 
the only genuine one. Deal with the only Canadian firm of the kind, 
and place your confidence with a firm which is recognized as
on .he market. st. ow. N.B.

St. George, N.B.

hemmemt jour vMo’t.l, Belb to til per-M -tff.mg «1- W" H t-AM-BLU.

gust 6th.
will be the Modjeska, at 7.80 a.m.. 
last boat leaving Hamilton at 8.80 p.m. on, 
the holiday.

Hamilton to one 
title» In wbleh to spend youfi h«IHI»r-j 
There are numerous parks, where epe---/ 
features are being put on. both ntierüoon 
and evening. Those wishing to sp»«d ; 
day st Burlington Reneb anti Brant lions» 
enn he aeeommodited. ns tbe MOdJeskn and | 
Maeaesa will eall at th- piers on nil their 
trips, with the exception of the 8.60 p.m. 
leaving Hamilton.

end
aA CH1CAG* AND RETURN.

Wdtleaal Encampment, Grand Array 
of the Republic, at CMfcaga 

An*. 37 to 81, 1900.
For titit Occasion the Wabash Railroad 

Co. will rail firsttitlsss round trip tickets 
Nto««ra Fsils, N.Y., et the low i 

of $».«S; from Detroit $6.46. Ticket» 
sale August 25th to August 29th, Inclus
ive, good' to return August 31st, UWV. By 
payaient of 60c to Joint agent la Chicago 
befor* September 2nd, tickets will be ex
tended until September 89th, 19uo. 
solid wide ventlbaled trains dally rrom 
Buffalo and Niagara Falls to 
Tickets good on aM trains. J. Rlchardaon. 
District Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-atreeta, Toronto. 246

Mr». Jones add daughter, Mrs. Slocum. 
Mlea Boby, Mr. P. Robert* aniTMf. CharlM 
McLeod sail from New York to^ay for 
Europe on the Canard BB. Umbria.

t ot the roost nttrartlvq

nee The Late C. H. Darla.
took' ptoeTfo day'"»!^ Charles ‘nenry 

Davis, who died here on Wedueaday »t the 
age of nearly 80 years. He wea a native Ot 
Wiltshire, Eng., and waa a member of one 
of me pioneer families of Guelph rownship. 
For 27 years he wae In the employ of tne 
Grand Trunk Railway at this point, and
was well-known. He retired In. March ow
ing to cancer, which waa the cause of »IS 
death. He was very highly esteemed 
among hi* fellow-employee here, whose re
gard was signified by a very Handsome 
wreath. He was the father of W.H. Davis, 
editor of The Belleville Ontario, and MX. 
A. H. Davis of Tbe Kingston Whig. *»

9
ratefromï>*- on

ced by - having youf 
res and factoriW
approved

itjN Dnfierln County Old Boys.
The excursion of lit. Deffcfn •'-«nty Oin 

nnvR Orangeville (Mvlr Hoi* 'nv pTr,m 
to be very large. An eMhorale çriurnm uf Sj MEN OF ALL AGES 
sports, «eluding lacrosse match snd gnuu ' B „rt^,n frM„ ,he efTeeto of early folly 
concert» Is et<w who I ® quick’' nsn r-vl ic rolmut lira, ih, msn-
nrenaratlon» have lKcn made to receive tnt ^ yy ,lg)rd 0I1^ vigor. I/o«t Mon hood, Pre- 
excursionist». The Qmjen’^ Own ^Rand^nd , g muiure Droey.

n z
y Four£5-/

THE BEST unicago.

«NKLER i

system m Highland Pipers c 
gether with celebrated entertaln-ru, Incmn 
ing Norman Fraser rite famnn. trv «mge» i 
from Haitian's Point. Spetial tram l-aves 
Union Station st 8.43, es nine ot Pnvkdnle 
end Toronto Jonction, mill-nine leaves 
Orangeville st 10.30 p.m., bnt tickets good 
to return on regular 'rain same day K de- ( 
slrtd. Hie pohllr eerdlalty Invited.

ever ctirrd. Missionaries for Japan.
Mieses Fannie Forrest ot Dnndas, K. M.

gaweya, and J. L. Hew le ot$1.00 BOX OF MEDICINE FREEJ. McGuire & C* 
stimatos and plan*. Lnlng of ÏSU .„

Shedloc N.B., leave for Japan on Aug. 14. 
They go out under the auspice* of the 
Mcthrtfllst Church. At tbe same time there 
will also leave Rev. R. Emberton and wife 
and W. W. Prudham and wife.

CI I» DR. GORDON S REMEDY FOR X I-.N in n few dâys will inn keen old 
rrnn r»f fC feel 20 years yntmgpr* Sent 
re»led on receipt of 12 cenlHiopny pwt- 
ngcF. fell rctfulflr one dojbirbo*. wiU» 
velunY V u-rdknl nVe* for hwilth, 
whnt fr.ent nnd vhm tonvnM. No duty, 
no liiNre' t h*i ! vdiRio*' IIoufc. reliable 
Ciumdinn < otniviny. rite at once; If \rc could i "t help you wc would not 
make this lu wet 
30 QL’FKN MEDTf'TNICCO.,

Ldck Bjx G. 917. Mon treat

1
JIBE 8 CO*

SR
Dr Xffnera’i Catsrrhâl Powder to ma rt»» 
of Catarrh. I wa, troublrd wlth ti>l» «»- 

... T.ars but the first time .1 n»w|
thl. remedy It ' gave oost deMghrfti «Mef. 
I now regard n>Jr**If * '
using It for two months. BO eta.-14.

I have thousands of equally as good recommendations. Book explain
ing all sent, sealed free, or drop in at my office and consult me free of 
charge.

o 0
West, Toronto.

8 A Chinas Missionary.
A letter he* been received by the Metho

dist Missionary Society front Rev. Jem-* 
Endleott of the West China Mission, wnn 
has Just returned to Canada. He says he 
has got a letter from Dr. H. M. Hare, dated 
Jnoe 2, and tn It nothing to said of there 
being trouble to the Province of Bxucbuan.

Polities! Ranrrel Beds ia Harder.
Norfolk. Va., A tig. 8. - Capt. Mlchn-1 , 

Prince of the Norfolk Police Department 
shot and killed Charles Cannon, an oyster 1 
Inspector, here today, A political quar I 
rel caused tbe shooting, ltoth being prom s 
Inent Democrats of different factious.

_ Snelling’e 
S English Brook»" 
— Tea Is different fro® 
nd of Indian and Ceyl°” 
prepared Englteh 

kOc per lb. All 
VADDRLL 5cCO,

Sole Agents, Toronto.

Dr. C. T. SANDEN, i40 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. 9
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)00

Office Hours—9 turn, to 6 p.m.
Entrance Temperance Street.I oo<xxx>ooo<xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>
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CHEW?WANT A

TRY'. . 1
CIIRItEN

6 &
*IT’S GOOD I

to almost as big as a 10c §
klwda— --------------------- --- fS

43

plug
her

And a 9c 
plug oT ot

Sold Everywhere
5 & 10c P|i 

Even the tags are valuabl 
Save them

MARKTRADE

OR EVERY W*

We are the Leaders ...
... In Hair Goods Styles

We here the finest assortoeji™ 

styles end goods in America.
In Transformation, Bans 

Switches end everything in the 9 
Goods line we here e beautiful eel 
tion. Heir Dyes in twenty differ 
shades end guaranteed to he hanak 
I also make a specialty of treating 
scalp for all illflftfiwi.

Û

i »

«Ü

CONSULTATION FREE.

Heir Dreasing, Trimming, I 
Shampooing by experienced 
artiste.

• tM

W. T. PEMBER
Y0N6E STSmm art 778

TORONTO, ONT.
Hilr Dealer and Scalp Specialist,
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EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.MINING IN BOUNDARY, B. C.Semi-ready 
Golf Suits.

.

write tor Sample»fad Prie» Mate <*emt Port Free* sad Save «N Per 0*4

ROBINSON A CLEA VER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

Statistics Showing That $4,400,000 
Has Been Spent in Develop

ment In That Section.

In Which Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin 
Pills Cured Lame Back.

• •

When you play the 
game don’t spoil the 
pleasure by the irritat
ing consciousness that 
your clothes are not 
just what they ought 
to be.

There’s a whole- 
souled pleasure in “the 
game” when you feel 
comfortable—habited 

£" in garments that suit 
the occasion without—that fit and give freedom of 
action.

“Semi-ready” golf suits are built with all the 
game’s necessities in clothes included—designed, 
in fact, by one who is himself a devotee.

$10 and $12 per suit of two pieces 
, Money back if dissatisfied.

And 164,166 and 170 Regent Street, London, W.
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS

-----------AMD FURNISHERS TO

1
Mr. P. Sheridan Wa» the Sufferer— 

Doctors Palled to Help Him—Dr. 
Arnold's Baelleh Toxin Pills 

Cared Hint Permanently.

t

OVER 600 MEN ARE EMPLOYED!
H. n THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick, 

. Members *f the Reyal Family sad tbs
> Court* of tarage,War Bnarle and Centre Star pirn* — 

of Stocks Yesterday—Ex
change Quotation». x

The Boord of Trade of Greenwood, B.C., 
has Juat leaned It» annual report containing 
Important Information regarding the Bound
ary Creek country, which I* Just on the 
verge of revealing lta wealth to the world. 
The district has been under development 
for two years now, and with the advent el 
the C.P.Bre Columbia and Western Ball
way the beginning of the period of'pro
duction has been hastened.

The report ■hows that there ha» been 
•pent In actual development on the ore 
bodies of the district the «urn of *4,400,000. 
Tbla bag been divided among the camp* of 
the district a* follow* t 
Skylark end Providence oampe...* 195,000 
Greenwood * Wellington camp». 1,400,000

.. 520,000 

.. 71,000

.. 677>,000
maimm
.. 300,000 
.. 6x5,000

We aïe all liable to meet with an acci
dent any day, and the most dangeroue ceo- 

\etquence» are apt to follow even a alight 
Injury, especially to the back. A earn In 
point 1» that of Mr. Peter Sheridan, 219 
Richmond-otreet west, Toronto. Had It not 
been tor Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pille 
Mr. Sheridan might have been permanently 
crippled. Read his story:

"Six yean ago I sustained ■ severe In
jury to my beck through a fall. 1 could 
not lift the least weight without pain, and 
my back ached all the time. Several phy
sicians treated me, but as soon as'I quit 
taking their medicine I would be as bad 
■s ever. I also used 
does, "Kidney cures, 
etc,, without the least beneSt. 1 wore a 
truss for months hut It did no good.

Three months ago I was told of Dr, Ar
nold’s English Toxin Pills and purchased 
a box, which did me more genuine rood 
than all the mMIclape I had previously 
taken. I have need In all Sve large boxes, 
and they have cored me absolutely. My 
back la as strong as ever, and I anAh per
fect health. I shall gladly answer all qnea- 
tlona regarding my cane."

This statement should prove to everyone 
Buffering from lameness or weakness of 
the back that Dr. Arnold’s English Toxft 
Pills are an unfailing and permanent cure 

405,000 for those complainte. If further proof Is 
needed, a trial will furnish It.

Dr. Arnold’, English Toxin Pills are sold 
by all druggists; large box 75e„ small box 
2»v. or «eut, postpaid, on receipt of price*

000,000. It will have an Immense tonnage car Uffshlldlng*"!»*Kln."straLè
of ore going to the Granby smelter, .the uf# BWI<Mne’ 44 K‘=e-rtreet west,
Trail une Her and later to the Mother Lode 
smelter. ,

After commenting on the fact that the 
year 1996 wee a very prosperous one tor 
Grceawood aa(l the surrounding country, 
the report say» that the mining Industry 

Visitor From Caaba Sara He Like» has suffered temporary depression owing 
the New Commercial Poller, to the war In South Africa, thé labor 

Bat That'» All. «roubles and the closing down 'of the War
. , ’ , Eagle and De Rol. This combination of

The foreign population of Toronto was circumstances has shattered the conSdence 
Increased by two Cubans yesterday, who. 0f the public In mining, but thia will be 
however, are bint transient visitors. They restored shortly by the handsome returns 
are Bcnor Carlos Monta ho and Senorn Mem- won to be actually produced by the mine» 
taho of Havana, Cuba. The visitors, wno' which bave arrived at a shipping haul».
....

S* s «ssMwasMBj 5sr&rsi
Senor Mootaho, who la a young man of : 5«>1 of money has been spent, via., Dead- 

apparently 26 year* ot age, I» engaged In! Food, Greenwood, Summit, Wellington and 
the caue sugar Industry on an extensive i Central. The following Sguree show the 
seule, and declares himself in favor of the amount of development work accompllah- 
commerelai policy of the new administra- ed In Deadwood to date : 
tion In Cuba, tho not In love with other HlnVln„ nH_m„ -v.,.,tnstltntlona 0# the United State». His Uusl- i îiïulüï’
ness has not suffered any under the new re-1 Ka WiX <_roüîf 1 *’
glme, but he looks with disfavor and regret Mother LlMea ....... 780 2606 #0M5
upon the Introduction of American customs snnaet A Crown S’r.. 800 1700 2003

,-of a revolutionary type, which will speeiflly Morrison......................  200 800 1000
relegate to oblivion the native traditions Buckhorn ............... 827 510 837
and methods. Ah There St Greyh’d.. 80 45 105

The senor is not favorably Impressed w,th Greyhound ... SO
the architecture of Toronto from what he Great Hones.............
has seen in a few hours yesterdsy. He says, Marguerite ................inthe buildings are squat and 0f no particular [ n ^ . A liûù ™
design or type. He Intends to pursue his D- lnfl Go“ Bat • 320 
sight-seeing to-day with Sen Ora Montas», ! 
and may And la the parks and Rosedaie 
what Is lacking In the buildings.

The senor and aenora will leave here on 
Saturday for Montreal, and from there will 
go to Europe and visit Spain, France,
Italy and other countries.

■ali

description ofy HOUSEHOLD LINENS,
From the Lent Expense te the FINEST M THE WORLD,

ÎS7..r^ îUSS15î5»«!eïïr..T5L5S2t ‘«.'Vr^/eira
the »o»t 1» no more then thst usually eherged for eommen-power loom goods.

1.0$ per yard.

IRISH DAMASK TABLE LINEN ; ÇÇWÿSfr ÆïtïïS!
Attention to Club, Hotel or Men Orders.)

MATCHLESS SHIRTS :
ligna In our special Indiana Gauze Oxford and Unshrinkable Flannels tor the Season. Old 
Jhlrta made good Be new, with best materials In Neokbenda, Ou& and Fronta for 1* the

IrSÎTCSBfBRIC POCKET-HANDKERCHIEFS : aSgttrï'ïttSS
fame. —The Oueen. "Cheapest Handkerchiefs I have ever Mon.—SuMa'n Horn. Journal.** U Haugrmmxo.-

various patent medl- 
■ " oils, nhiments,*

Towels.
[Special

Central camp .........
Smith's camp 
Deadwood.
Coppsrri
Lc-ng Late camp .
Summit camp ..........
Greenwood and Grand Forks 

smelters .......................................

camp 
Kimberley campe..

Svmi-rmdu

22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

report goes on ta point out that the 
will soon begin to reap Its reward 

tor the construction of the C. A W„ on 
which it expended from *5,000,000 to *7,-

cl*
Collar». Cuffs, Shirts, ka, have tho moms ot excellence and cheapness.cv.tirf Cuculur.

fpniLSSHiSæS
N.B.-TO prevent delay all Letter Orders and Inquiries for Sample# should 

beaddressedto ROBI N»Oi4 A CLEAVuR, BtLtAhT, IRELAND.
NOTE—Beware of partie# using our name; we employ neither agente 

nor travellers.
■VINNIPEQ » OTTAV* ' -"i DON

2 <4 2
24 22

87 SOU 87

Princess Maud (as.) 4
Rambler Cariboo . 23ft 21ft
Republic ................... vo
Slocan Sovereign . 21 10
Van Anda ...... 2ft 2
Victory-Triumph .. 2
Virtue .. .
War Eagle ..
Waterloo .. ,
White Bear .
Winnipeg .. .

Morning sales: Evening Star, ouoo at 
8%; Athabasca, 1000 at 29ft; Golden Star, 
600, 2000, 600 at 9; Falrrlew Corp., BOO, 
600, 500 at 8; Vaa Anda, 1000, 1000 at 2ft; 
Ham. Beef, 100 at 7ft; White Bear, oott 
at lft; Golden Star, 600 at 9* Total, 14,100 
shares

After* eon an lea: Deer Trail, 500 at 4ft| 
B.C.G.F., 500 at 8ft; Monte Crlato, 2000 
at 8ft; Black Tall, 8000 at 18; Rambler 
Cariboo, 2800, 1500 at 28. Total, 10,000 
shares.

Beard-adjourns till Tuesday.

TORONTO RIFLE ASSOCIATION, NOT STUCK ON U. S. WAYS.
- 20 17Program for the Tweaty-g 

Annual Prise Meeting on 
'Civic Holiday.

The Toronto RlOe Association have chosen 
the Civic HolMay aa the day tor holding 
tbelr twenty-second annual prise meeting 
at the Long Branch ranges. The shooting 
■will commence at 0 a.m.. and the rang -s 
utiiy be reached by the early Grand Trunk 
tnnu or by the electric railway to Long 
Branch, which runs within half an hour's 
walk from the rangea The progrxpi in
clude* Sve matches, vis., the Merchants', 
the Presidents', the Association, ludepeud- 

t Firing and Extra series
Conditions of the Mntchee.

The conditions governing each are as fol
low*:

The Merchants'—At 200 and 600 yards, 7 
rounds at each range, for 40 prîtes jh kind 
donated by roetchants erf Toronto. Tnc last 
Sve will be awarded to tyro a. Entrance 
fee, 60 cent» Prises will be selected Im
mediately after completion of the match, 

The PreMdenta’-At 800 and 000 yard», 7 
rounds at each.range, for 26 prises la oaea. 
viz. *9, *8, *7, *6. *5, Sve *4, five *3, Sve 
*2, live *1, for tyros. Entrance fee, 50 
cents.

The Association—For aggregate of score 
In above matches. Entrance fee, 25 cents. 
Twelve prises, part cash. Farsi pnie, tne 
O.R.A. medal and *6 cash. Teams ‘ot six 
members of any afSIlated association whose 
names have been handed to the secretary 
before 10 a.me, may compete, 
trance fee, *1.80.

Independent Firing—At 500 yards. 8 
rounds, unlimited entries, second-class tar
get Targets will remain exposed not more 
than three minutes. Ten prizes. En
trance fee, 25 cents.

nd 8ft 2ft
1ft 2 1ft

68 64 62ft 60
.... 188ft 161 163 160ft
.... lift 2 8ft 2
'••• 1ft 1* lft lft
.... 10 8 9ft «

‘THE STOMACH GOVERNS THE WORLD,)
Rggey,l Gordon

DRAWING AN OVERDRAFT ON THE BANK OF LIFE.
L&te Hours,* Fagged, Unnatural Excitement, 
breathing Impure Air, too rich food, Alcoholic ; 
drink, Gouty, Rheumatic, and other blood 
poisons. Fevers, Chills, Feverish Colds, Throat 
Irritation, Sleeplessness, Biliousness, Sick Head--' 
ache, Skin Eruptions, want of appetite, Sour
ness of Stomach, Ae„ Sus. Use

’

*

Ms ENOS ‘FRUIT SALT’Montreal Mlalaff Exchange
Montée»), Aug. 3__Bales today:

Eagle, 1000 at 1KI, 600 at 152ft; Virtue, 
1000 at 00; Centre Star, 1000 at 152; Mou- 
treal-London, 2600 at 26; Slocan Sovereign, 
1200 at 19; Virginia, 1000 at lft; Geer 
Trail, 1000 at 6; Oregon, 1000 at 19, 4UUU 
at 19ft, 1000 at Wft, 600 at 17ft, 1000 at 
17, 600 at 16ft.

Pleasant, Soothing, Cooling, Health-giving, Refreshing, and Invigorating.
NO HOUSEHOLD OR TRAVELLER'S BAG SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

TN HOT OR FOREIGN CLIMATES ENOS ' FRUIT SALT' is 
■L INVALUABLE. It is the BEST and SIMPLEST preparation for 
regulating the action of the LIVER that has yet been discovered, and relieves 
the system of effete GOUTY, RHEUMATIC matter, the groundwork of 
FEVÈRS and other diseases, which, if retained, poisons the blood and pro
duces the most disastrous consequences. It allays nervous excitement, and 
restores fhe nervous system to its proper condition by NATURAL MEANS. 
The effect of ENO’S • FRUIT SALT’ upon any DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, 
and FEVERISH condition is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It is, in fact, 

NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE.
OAUTION.-Sm capeule marked US’S * FRUIT SALT.’ Without It yea have a WORTHLESS IWTATIOA 
Prepared enly by S. 0. ISO, Ltd., 1IBUIT ULT’ WORKS, LOUDOh, B*., by J. C. MO’S Patent.

Wholeeele of Keoere. EVANS AMO SONS, LU., Montreal, Toronto, aaef Vlatortn, B.C.

war

■ 28 te
75 96 170

«2 170
454 771

2209 6662 8271
In Cento»! Camp la the City of Paris, 

which ships 1000 tons daily to the erne Iter. 
Following shows the development done
there :

Cl vie Holiday Bxeursloas. 
Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge-st, agent 

tor all the local steamer» running out of 
Toronto, give» return rates for the fol
lowing;

Team *n-
t

Sinking, Drifting, Total 
Bailing, croaac’t’g. fen. 

......... 720 4280 SUUU
Ang. ♦

to Aug. 7. 
*1 26

BUT THIS ISN'T KANSAS. Monday.
Niagara and Lewiston... *1 00
Niagara Falla 
Buffalo ...

City of Paris 
Majestic ....
No. 7 .........
Norfolk . ..
Mabel ft Oro group .. 1TB

, 1160 1150
il" The Extra Series.

, Extra Series-At 200 and 600 yards, all 
day; at 900 yard* from 8.S0 to If a.m.; at 
800 yards from 1.80 to 8 p.m. Entrance ft.,

■ 25 cents at each range.
Competitors will be squadded 

and 900 yards rangea, and meat be preaent, 
IJ and fire at the time stated on thoir tlck-
™ eta. Lpp-Rnfleld rifles of Government pat- 
m torn will be need. Knch oompetltorUtaHt 

furnish Us own ammunition, otherwlerthe
■ rules and regulation» of the D.H;A. will 

govern the matches. Entries may he made 
with the secretary on the ground. Arrange
ments have been made ta have the train 
leaving at 11 a.m. atop nt the range. Train 
returns at 6.20 p.m.

oncers of the Association.
Tho'ofâcers of the association are: T. 8. 

Bnyles, president; W. H. Orchard, 1. M. 
Dnvlaon, vice-presidents; IV. G. Fowler, 
sécrétary-treasurer; T. Mitchell, A. Elliott. 
J. Hutcheson, W. D, Davidson, Executive 
Committee.

. 1 50 2 00200 600 > 800 AThe Method Recommended Might 
Teach the Boys Too Early— 

They Will Learn.
The plan adopted by, a pretty school 

teacher In Kansas ot allowing the bqya to 
klsb her, aa ’n reward for faithful attend
ance and good conduct, Is worth trying. 
Why should not the Idee be tried bereï 
The boy» In Kansas get one kiss a week if 
they attend regularly and ontaln no de
merit marks, 
here of allowing the hoya one hug tor every 
week If they behave themselves, and a 
bug and a kies If they are also studious and 
regular In attendance, 
might be given the alternative of taking 
their reward at the end of each week, or 
In the aggregate at the end of the month, 
and the teacher could hold a hugging and 
kissing bee Immeellstely after school hours 
on Friday, or take the last school hour to

2 00 2 no160... 140 290 Cleveland 
Hamilton,....
St. Catharines
Osbawa .........
Thousand Islands ....................... 8 00

Tickets should he bought at 72 Yongeift. 
before going to the berate, thus saving the 
trouble of securing them In the crowds on 
the doek.

6 00.. ..175 •c
65 66

nre-Phyelolan’e Cure 
'fbr'tiout,.Rheumatic 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
•ofeeTtpdmoet gentle 
Medicine for Inflate, 
Children, Delicate Fe-

v.. 751244 Ole» 7424 
Next le Greenwood camp, with these prop

erties, Ironsides. Knob Hill, Victoria, Grey 
Ergle and Dominion Copper Company 
groqp. Th# work done Is shown aa fol
lows :

sinking, Drifting, Total 
Raising, croesc’t’g. feet.
.... 820 2242 2862
.... 628 2661 3089
............................. 2480 2460

at the 800 50 75

■

Th ^'Jnlvereel Remedy tor Aridity of the Stomach, 
Hea-oche, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructation», 

Bilious Affection*.
maleey end the Blok-

neee bf Pregnancy.
i »e>Traveling for Recreation.

Most people look upon traveling as a tire
some bore; they do not look for recreation 

! 011,11 the end of their Journey. It Is dlf- 
5*» ferent on the Lake Shore and Michigan 

“JT; I Southern Railway. The cars on this rond 
; ,Te the mnet comfortable and airy that 

JTj i modern skill can devise. Courteous attend- 
4UU ants are always on hand to minister to the 

want» 0f patrone. The roadbed la so per
fect that the Jolt and Jar usually expertenc- 

432 ed In traveling la almost Imperceptible, 
while the scenery along this rood Is ole- 
turesque and entertaining. Those who tra
vel via the Lake Shore and Michigan Soath- 
cm Railway admit that a trip on this fam
ous railway la full of pleasure and enjoy
ment.

Old ironsides 
Knob Hill ..
Victoria.........
Grey Eagle - 
Brooklyn . .. 
8t< mwlnder ,
ddaho ...........
Rawhide .... 
Snowsboe ... 
Gold Drop .. 
War Eagle ..

The plan might be varied
Dll

mm NES1A840 1710
328 166Then the Doya 60 Sold Throughout the World. *» 

N.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORD’S MAGNESIA.
4"l)

880 1100 1480
896 1510 1906■: wiwv TmntM242 190Holiday Amusement».

New Telephone 
Lines

A good program of special amusements 
and sports has been arranged for Grimsby 
Park tor Civic Holiday. Special arrange
ments have been made so that parties go
ing by steamer can leave Toronto Sattirqny 
at .2 p.m.- or take the morning boat at 
9.80 a.m. Monday, from Yonge-atreet wharf. 

_ The steamer will lease the pat» on Tuesday 
morning at 7 o'clock for Toronto. For fur- 

,)! ther pnrtlcùlara call on A. B. Uavlson, 47 
Bcott-street.

2880 12668 16548 
The report describes the Skylark, Provi

dence, Pioneer, Copper and Long Lake 
campa In the last named the tolldwlng 
work has been done :

I " A PERFECT Food for Infanta."—Bear

satM»SSSs1U£SSim. jNgkHd€
it.

There are Infinite possibilities In this 
scheme, which worked in Kansas alter 
punishments and rewards of other kinds 
had failed. Of course the practice should 
be optional with the teacher, ns it was 
with Miss Daniels in Kansas. What’s the 
matter with some of the sporting members 
of the School Board wrestling with this 
plan tor solving the bad boy problem?

■

The Bell Telephone Co. 
has just completed a 
copper metallic line from 
Three Rivers to Shawini- 
gan Falls and Grand 
Mere, providing those 
places with perfect com
munication to 

Montreal, Toronto, Quebec, 
Ottawa, Boston, New York, 

and intermediate points.

Sinking, Drifting, Total 
, . . „ Raising. Crosse t g. feet.
Jewel ft Denoro G'd.. 798 1820 2118
F.eterprlee 
Lakeside ...

Tompkins Had a Red Bye. 
Smith was going home from work last 

night when he met hla 
105 Tempklna.

_____________ 1 Tompkins had a red eye and didn’t look
187b 2873 a,„if he Uad b,,n working all day.

mU CS**» th? to'towlnY a’howaV SU”' ?£V,'invî?n««^MnP,Cln*’ but

Sinking, Drifting, Total He knew that If he went In with Tomo- 
Raislng Crosse t g. feet. Ulna It meant several drinks, and ne dl”rt 
.... 621 8103 3724 want them for be had some Shamrock Ale

70U at home which he always gel» from Taylor 
675 1 205 Parliament-street, and he could have 
149 » drink of that and be satisfied, just as 
817 «oon as he got home.

Settlers' Excursions.
*31.50 round trip to Denver, Colorado 

Spring» and Pueblo from Chicago, via Chi. 
cago, Union Pacific and Northwestern Line 
June 19, 20, July 8, 9, 17, Au*. 1, 7 and 2L 
good returning until Oct. Slat. Also very 
low rates on the same dates to Glen wood 
Springs, Ogden, Salt Lake city Hot

445 Eprlng a"V1 D”<,W00<1. S.D. Quickest time 
Béat service. For full Information apply to 
any ticket agent of connecting lines, or ad. 
dre»» B. H. Bennett, General Agent, Chi- 

•“>* cage and Northwestern Railway 2 Klng- 
atreet east, Toronto, Ont. ’

Government Contracts,
The Ontario Government has awarded 

fuel contracts to the following firms : p,r- 
No. of Men. Ilame* Building». F. v. Cllsdell ham 

120 ronh WIlllam McGill, soft coal aha wood- 
... bo !«Onawa Normal School. C. C. Kae. hard 

200 éosl; John 'Hendry, soft coal;
80 Normal School, Chantier Broa., hard’ and 
45 soft coal.

... 150 lodge friend150
....... 60 56

966

CURES WEAK MEN FREE. ! BEST AND CHEAPEST

Fop INFANTS and INVALIDS.
i

" Vcry carefully prepared sod highly nutri 
trout.’’—Lakctt.

“ Equally suitable to Invalide and Old People.
Msuical Magaiim*.

». C............... ..
Oro Denoro .
Maple Leaf .
En ma .........
B. Bell .....................
Mountain View.........

200 600
.. 226 450Send Name and Address To-day—You Can 

Have It Free and Be Strong and 
Vigorous For Life.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

.. 124 28

.. 170 147 NEA VE'S FOOÙ Masfor tom* time been used itS fit) 168 218

The RUSSIA* 
IMPERIAL FAMILY.

246
1400 4383 5783

Wellington camp has four properties at 
work, the Athelstan, Winnipeg, Golden 
Crown and Hartford. The number of feet 
done In development la as under : Chairs-Jables“Admirably adapted to the wants of 

Infants and Young Persons.”
Si» Charles A. Camuto*, M.D.

Wholesale Agents In Canada i 
THE TORONTO PHARMACAL CO., 

Toronto.
Manufacturers : JOSIAB R. NBAVE ft Co* 

1 ___ Pordir-rhHdg,, England.

Sinking, Drifting, Total 
Raising. Crosse t g. feet. 
...4 106Athelstan .... 

Winnipeg .... 
Golden Crown 
Hartford

for Hire.280
.. 655 2842 2997

461 1822 2843
.........167 120r...... If you want chairs and 

tables for your card 
etc.,

1 1448 4824 6072
Approximately 600 men are employed In 

these camps of the Boundary country di
vided as follows :
Camp.
Deadwood ...........................................
Deadwood, erecting smelter ! .........
Greenwood...............................
Summit ........................ ...............................
Wellington..................................................
Central....................................!!!!!!.""
Other camps..............

Total ............................

o

parties, musicales, 
Telephone 3444.

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,
Prise Medal Philadelphia Exhibition

1876.
IiOnilon

E 661 and 668 Y onge-etreet 3645
Wlndlnsr Up the Concern,

Judge Morson yesterday granted an op- 
plication for the winding up of the Brit- 

T,"'1,1'11!. p"9luce Ceynpnny of On- 
^é company assigned in 

May last. The liabilities amounted to he- 
tween *600 and *700. of which *110 was 
for rent. The assets were few and of little 
value, amounting to less than giuo.

uu
Bent torcie^lng and PoUnhta^OuUery

GOO The secret.JfL 5PÏ.KSS
ColumWa. l° Premler Dun«muir of British

Thousands of birds in all parts of 
the œuntry are constantly under 
°ur care, and we take aa much 
pains with each packet of Cottam 
Seed as if it were fed to our 
children.

NOTICE ' OSKfcJS I
B

$9t tM* 23c. rertli for 10c. Thr#6 times the ret,,* e( H
SÆ5 man

Prevent Frietlon^ln gleaning and Injury$
Toronto Minin* Exchange.

Aug. 2. Aug. 8. 
Close. Close. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
28ft 3U 2» 

8ft 8ft 
Kft lft 2ft lft

1
Trip, to Rochester

.ePt Tourist Company, Limited," 65 Yonge-
dny ^igh, SÆ

return, and expects to have a la rare 
The steamer Cambria ran on the 
l'akJ‘a J” alj klnda of weather, and ,-nn 
room and sleep ns many aa almost • nv 
steamer on the lakes.

Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes.Athabasca ............... 32

B. C. Gold Fields 3ft 8
Big Three .........
Black Tall ....
Brandon ft O.C... 16 
Butte ft Bos. (aa.)
Can. o. F. 8...........
Cariboo (McK.) .. 82 76
Cariboo Hydraulic 132
Centre Stag ........... 153
Crow’s Neat Coal. *38 
California .... ..
Dardanelles .. ..
Deer Trail eon... 5 
Evening Star ....
Falrvlew Corp. .,
Gulden Star ....
Gold Hills ...........
Giant .....................
Hammond Reef

How any man may quickly cure mmseir completely braced me up. 1 am lust as Iron Mask (as.).
> after years of suffering from sexual weak- vigorous a* when a hov and you cannot Jim Blaine .........
, neas, lost vitality, night losses, .varicocele, I realize how happy 1 nm " King ..........

etc., and enlarge small weak organa to j "Dear Rlr.-Your methyl worked beanti- Knob Hill .. ..
full alze and vigor, Simply send your name! fully. Result» were exactly what I need- Lone Pine 8nrp.. 18 8
and address to Dr. L. W. Knapp, lszww ed. Strength and vigor have eomnieteiv Monte Crlato .... 4
Ititll Building, Detroit, Mich., and ne will returned and enlargement Is entirely satis- Mont. Gold Fields 8ft 2ft 

1 gladly send the free receipt with full di- factory." M<*ntrenl-London . 21 to
r’ectlons so that any mnn may easily cure! "Dear Rlr.-Youre wo» received and 1 Morn. Ulorv (a».l. 4 8
himself at home. Thla Is certainly a most. had no trouble In making u„. of the re- Morrison Casses».). 2ft 1
ge nerous offer and the following extracts, ! celpt aa directed and can trntntuity any ’Mountain Lion ... 75 60

, token from bis dally mall, show what j It la a boon to weak men. t nm greatly Noble Fire
men think of his generosity. I improved In alze, strength and vigor ” North Star

"DeiTr Sir,—1’lensc accept my sincere1 All correspondence la strictly eontld’n- Novelty 
thanks for yours of recent date. 1 have flat, mailed In plain, sealed envelope. Tne I Old Ironsides 

i git en your treatment it -thorough test and receipt Is free for the asking and he wants ! Olive
, the Ucnellt lias "been extraordinary, 'll has. every man to have it. j Payne .. !

own
» party.

upperltt 11 15 rz
11 16 11 

814 2 3* 2
* 7% «V4 7*

For Cleaning Plate.
JOHN OAKEY& SONS80 77 Civic Holiday.

The Niagara Navigation Co. are' offering 
very cheap rates for the holiday to Niagara 
Lewiston, Nlngara Falla and Buffalo; > lao 
special low rates to any of the above points 
and to Cleveland, goeid going August 4th 
and returning up to August 7th. Tickets 
now on sale at office of Plpon ft Thorley. 8 
King-street east.

Manufacturers of1UU 180 100 
160 106 160 
*35 *38 *86 166]

V 7 V 7l 2ft 2 3ft 2ft 
«% 4ft 
9ft b

I
4ft

J. Oakey & Sons, Limited,
London, Englhnd.

»ft 8ft 
8ft 8ft 
9ft 9ft

a 2%i
V

2 1%■ L. W. KNAI'P, M.D. NEVER WORRY.8. 2ft 3 3ft
7ft 7ft 

81 26
7ft 7ft 

82 26 l A Gross Baby
™ Is not to blame, probably the 

cause is backward teething, 
and makes baby feverish and 
rentlew. Give baby a Car
ter’s Teething Powder, its 
troubles will vanish quickly. 

25c per box.

13 « 13 Take Them« and Go About 
Business—They Do Their Work 

While You Are Doing Yours*

Your« 4
55 40

We are the most advanced and expert 
truw makers In Canada. We manufacture 
iTUBses for case» of colotomy, resection 
of the rectum, appendicitis after operation 
and trusses for every form of 
Great care and experience are required to 
fit a truse that will give the desired re
sult with comfort to the wearer, and ff 
In all cases a suitable truss was properly 
applied at the commencement there would 
r.c.t be the suffering in old age we now pee 
*o prevalent. Cures are or frequent oc
currence from our treatment in «adieu r.«d 
gentlemen. Children are always cured.

AUTHORS & COX.
Scientific Truss Makers,

135 Church-street, Toronto.

4
66 45
14 e
« 8

rupture.8ft 2ft 
21 18

Dr. Aenevr’e Liver Pills ore Purely 
Vegetable aid Act Upou the Liv

er Without Disturbance to the 
System, Diet or Occupas- - 

tion. 10c. a Vial.
They are system renoyators, blood parl

era and builder»; every gland and tissue In 
the whole anatomy Is benefited and stimu
lated by the use of them. 40 doses In n 
vial, 10 cents.

«6

4 ay* SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT•j i
71 64

8 4ft 6 Liquor Cure.. *10 Tobacco Cure.. *6 
Drug Cure...

Send for pamphlet.
THE ELECTRO-GOLD CURE CO., 

Hamilton, Canada.

«
1UU 95 97 90 815

2ft lft 8ft! ift
. 80 45
. 14 11
. 160 94

66 00 
14 12

100 98 86 6

1
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The Lo 
ed entll
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oh call, 

The Bi 
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cent.

Bnekd
Toronto,
log-exeti

(LONDON) 'I Other Cana

INDIA PALE ALE.
The Malt and Hops used are Uh 

finest that skill and money can æ» 
cure. A prime favorite.

At Grocers, Clubs and Hotels |

poll Day « 
Up Turn 
Canadien 
yririagly 
lags
.< a W.

| PHONE 3*44. Madame La Bell
(PRENNE*)Tie

Great European Complexion SpediiM
with her 17 year»’ experience in tagi 

mentof the 
Makes the 
•olt and “peaeAy” a* i 
young baby’s. *ee 
kies removed withe* 
pain or Injury, *1* 
Moles, Warts, Moth 
patches, Superflnoal 
Hairs, etc. ftoato fj* 

treated «mao*

White
Curtains ■alts

made sweetly clean and 
fluffy.

Blankets
properly and thoroughly 
washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,

.... Limited,
’ i 302, 304 AND 306 CIIURCI1 STREET
1 VWWWWWWWVWW e

cally. Hair Grown, eto. Mamoerii 
and Chiropody.

CALL FOB nun ADVICE
111-113 King St. Wa TORONTI

Ladles ont of city lmrlted to oorreepeeâ

rmmKzzæsmjSVbetsisrxsit
lSm e

■ “ 17* W

r r

36

IEBMC
VJ#

Nervous Debili
Exhausting vital drains (the effect* 

early tolllealthoroughly eared: Kidney 
Bladder affeetlona. Unnatural Dlscha* 
Syphilis, Phlmoela, Lost or Fames * 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleet* and all 
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a | 
dally. It makes no difference who ha* 1 
ed to cure you. Call or write. L'ojJj 
tion free. Medicines sent to any addj 
Honrs—9 a.m. to 9 p.m; Sundays, 8 I 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 886 Jarvts-street, •» 
east cornet Gerrard-street, Toronto. *

’

À
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ASK FOR
.** h
• A

m «

■

i

I

A LL it exieta you to secure the 
best Ale or Porter all the 

time is to ask for

Carling’s
Your dealer will then know you 
know good Ale.

■I

- favorably at 
! ed earnings i1 ajr-jB

met with so:

W* Make Furnace* to Burn ^

i Any Kind of Fuel,
' The Marvel for Coal. 1 

The Hllborn for Wood.
The Hecla for Coal or Wood. *

We also manufacture Hot Wag 
Boilers, Radiators and Regis* 
Stoves, Ranges, etc.

Send us a sketch for free estimstn

»'! 
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at 98.

J. J. Dtxo 
Ladenburg, 

The openli 
Hesitating, 
tendency b 
particularly 
good advent 
Pacific, 
wise bettei 
earning» re 
fourth weel 
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continued i 
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continues, 

t be expeote 
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sterling 4.f 
thorlzed to 
000 excb<-<: 
3 per cent

Clare Bros. & Coin •* Ont. 1

TAlbert Welch our Toronto 
302 Queen W.

O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL.
coil

-TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 
-DRINK IT ALL.
-NO DRE6S.
—NOT CARBONATED. -

The success attained in the short time this Ah ha* 
been before the public is unprecedented A single 

I trial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label, Imperial, XXX Stout Porter,
’ Pilsener and Impérial Lager. Bock Beef in Season

To be had at all hotels and dealer*.
The price
This 1» the 
think It i
money mai

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO., limited, of Toronto
The earn 

fle week e 
week last

J
»
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5

1

mi\(i
London
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RUPTURF
EMERY EMER? CLOTH 

’GtASS PAPER KiACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS' SOAP
, . - . .

POLYBRILLIANT METAL POMADE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS'

0 A KEYS'
WELLINGTON KNIFEPOLISH

MAGNESIA

DINNEFORDS

»
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i
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AUGUST :? JSATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
:9
• > A. E. AMES & CO,PEACHES,«•TATE ItOtlCR___

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statutes, that nil creditors and other per
sons haring claims or demands against the 
estate of Joseph ' Cohouro, late of 
the City of Toronto, laborer, deceased, who 
died at Toronto on or about the 26(h day 
of January, 1900, arb required to send by 
post prepaid, or to deliver to the under
signed, the administrators of the above es
tate. or or before the 112nd day of August, 
1900, their names and addresses, with full 
particulars la writing of their claims and 
a statement of their accounts and the na
ture of the securities. If any, tagld by them, 
duly verified by statutory declaration; aud 
take notice that after the ankl 22nd day ef 
August, 1900. the «Id administrators will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
estate among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have had notice, and they 
wilt not be liable for the assets so distri
buted or any part thereof to any person or 
persons of whose claim they shall not then

the TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR-
1 ORjWmla(straton, 00 Yonge-street,

Toronto.

J24.A4.1S.

Standard
Hamilton ....
Nov* Scotia 
Otthwa ....
Trad**' ...
BrU. America, xd . l« ...

%£sns-*.:™3t
Nsttotist Trust.............
Tor. Oen. Trdata.. .. 

do., part paid .... ... 142 ... 142
Consumers' Oat ........... 218 ... 215
Montreal ................... 183 182 188 181%
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 68 ... 66 ...
Ç.N.W.L. Co., pt... 62 46% 52 X4H
C. P. R, stock......... 87% 87% 88 Vl%
Toronto Electric ... 182% 130% 182 1304,
General Electric ... 163 18) 168 160
_ do., prof ............... . ... v. ... 103
London Electric .. 115 112% ... 112%
Com. Cable Co...... 166% 1«% 166 163%

do. coup, bonds.. 102 101 102 101
bonds .. 102 1)1 102 101

for Your Protection::: ST* 198 WE FUTURES II WATERMELONS,187
226 ». BANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 end W King 8*. East,
Buy and Sell lavsslaisat Securities 

on Commission on ' all prlaslyal 
Stock Exchanges.

Receive deposit*. allow Interest on 
and credit balances. Transect a 
Financial Business.

BANANAS.86V.V... 208 203
Ü2
104

112
104

lit THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,
Cors West Market and Cdlborne Sts., Toronto120 In ye olden times the 

tradesman’s tradè mark 
was outside his shop.

To-day it is on the 
goods themselves, dis
tinguishing them from 
“ just as good and 
imitations.

On “ Slater Shoes ” 
it is a slate frame with 
the maker’s 

^ price^
This makes them distinctive, it’s your pro

tection against substitution, also an assurance 
that you get full shoe value for your money, 
whether it be a $5.00 or $3.50 shoe.

Other Canadian Issues Dull, But 
Steady to Firm.

At Liverpool and Chicago Yesterday 
Afternoon.

14(1
NOON) '•» «11301.10

ft146146

ALE. TN06.W.MOLLWPY
«aeo.fl 6TINBON x uÔTiHSQN.^.npLtWEY

Real-Estate

jJ*_ K @I 3H9MA
ised are th« 
oney can se.

pell Day •> Wall Street, With ai 
gjv Tara After the Noon Hoar — 
Canadian Paclflcu Higher— Snr- 
prUtagly Good Hallwoy Barn- 
gag» Reported—Note» and Goeelp 
*1 a »•*.

* S: }M”«kTS55$2=,.Corn Marhete, However, Fell Off — 
Sharp Decline at Chicago on 
Weak Cable, and Bearleh News 
From the Growing Belts—Local 
Groin and Produce—'Toronto Cat
tle Markets—Notes and Gossip.

OSIER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?

18 King St. Went, Toronto.

Loans *. Investments 
e*lVFrTOF?iAST. Tn?797 

at Current Rates

JDid Hotels A xdo., rog.
Dom. Tel., xd ...... ... ... ... 125

World Offlos, Bell Telephone .... 176 171 176 171
Frldsy Evening, Aug. 3. Richelieu & Out ... 1)1 100 101 100%

There was one weak stock on the Cana- Him. Steamboat .. .
list to-day, vis.. Western as.ursuce, ^Sdon sV'rv*7 " -*

Jri^s>n^“he0lMueh*. “îkrilyhold aVo.md ”pf" ’ ÜÎ ioe
the 120 mark. Other Canadian issue, were Cycle A Motor*!..:
steady to firm, tho dull to-day. C.P.B., tol- carter-Crume ..........
lowing a rise In London, moved up frac- Dunlop Tlre_ pf................ 101„ ...
tkmaliy. w;r ® ,* * ot«^»ulî«L o^isntt Wst ..................1*1% 151 131%
Montreal, and Centre Btar unlisted brought. It,pnbllc X(1 ........... 89% 88% 80
132. Republic sold tor Sb. Payne Mining ................ 98% ...

The Toronto Stock Exchange adjourned g1”, . " "•% 7f% "9%
until Tuesday next, Monday being our Civic ............... . «3 68* es

Crow's Neat Coal '. 13$

First Mortgage
Dealer* in Debentures. Stock* os London. Bn&. 
New York MoEtrealand Toronto Exchange ■ 
bought and sold on eommiwion.

lit? world urnce,
Friday Evening, Aug. 3. 

In Liverpool to-day wheat future» advsne- 
per cental. , .
wheat iuture* advanced about

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSS3 ... 86 
06% 96 A E. B Oslkb.

- H. C. Hammond,
R A. Smith.

F. Q. Oeuni.iSk- ttn. 
>w*i- '

in Livcrpw 
ed %d to %d

future» fell fte for the day on weak cables 
ami bearish news from corn belt, j

IJt-nrnnnl nr.ivtslon CXchOUKC will

convenient term».7j Bona» find debenture»
MTKII3T ALLOW KO OX OMMIfA

Highest Currest listes.
170 166 170 156

87 Sfi 82
04 :» F 6. A. CASE,62% 60 

10» ... 
Ill 108%f By Edgar St Malone,

Their Solicitors.
CY 00 BO HO

N°&0tV°=f±lcor^ Late of the Oity of Toronto,

be clos STOCK* and BONDS,ioi Uvcrpool provision exchange
ei*ltÀ'cïpta of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 241 car», as against 2od cars 
last Friday and 303 cars a year ago.

The depressing Influences on wheat 
large deliveries and some messages from 
Californio Putting the yield of Ithat-state 
with Oregon and Waehlngton, at. 84,000.060 
bushels, a substantial Increase over Inst 
year. There Is a fair cash demand re. 
potted, the principal buyers being millers. 
A transportation agent says It It difficult 
to get ocean freight room for the large 
amount of flour offered by the Southwest. 
While northwestern mills arê shutting 
down, those in the Southwest are niuntn* 
night and tiny. Prime says very little wheat 
lias yet been threshed In Southern lit toot» 
and the yield so far does not exceed 3 to 
n bushel* per acre. Farmers are Inclined 
to sell at present prices aud miller* are 
taldng about all the wheat offered.

8 103 101% • S I'liureh-Mreet.liename andmi
131 MUMPER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

NATIONAL TBtrr BUILDING,
22 Kins B„ Toronto.

Baqulre.
v*i... i— h.rnhv given that all credited

a .a other oerseos aavlng claims of any Northeastern part of city, large, handsome.S81*»,"' »“”îï
ss• ’*•**"« sje'SvSî s » K“™; ffisssu
A?.SVc' AD. °?9TO. requiredl »• sendI by ; 
nost nrenald or deliver to the u-nderslgu 
ed, the receivers of above estite, «PP^'utol 
by an order of the High Court of jasm
in nn action of Macdonald v. The Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation, et el., their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and ™e- 
acriptiens. and a statement ef their respec
tive elalms and the particulars and proofs 
thereof, and the nature of the securities.
If any, held hr them. And notice Is; here; 
by further given that after the said .th 
day of Angnst, 1000, the saM receiveti wm 
proceed, In accordance with the terms of 
said order, to pev the debts and funeral 
expenses of the deceased .to the creditors 
of the estate, of whose claims they, the 
receivers then shall have had notice, and 
the said receivers will not be liable for 
sold estate, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claim or dolma 
they shall not then have had notice.

the Toronto Beneral Trests Corporation,
69 Tonge St.. Toronto,

Receiver* of the rfcal and personal estate of 
Samuel Alcorn, deceased.

Dated at Toronto, this 4th day of July,
1900. J.744»2L28,A.4

HH .S' *are

M PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Monday.

|§®jp11 -
According to R.*G. Dun fc Co. the busl- i>,minlonn'8.1 a"l *76 114

ness failures In Canada during the week provldent
ended Aug. > totslifd 19. apUMt 36 Huron A Erie .... 
preceding week and 21 the sÿorresponUng fa flo jo p.c. 
week of 1800. By province the failures ,mpwrln 1 Loan 
this week were: Ontario 9, Quebec 6, Brt- j,andej B. & L. . 
rlsh Columbia 3, Manitoba 1, and New i„,;(lon 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Manitoba Loan ..
Island, each nil. Ontario LAD...

• • f do 2*1 p c
The eggregate bank cWmriugs In the Dom- P(0nle'. toen ' !. 

talon for the past week, with the usual Beilf E,ute ,L & D. . 
comparisons, areas follows: Toronto Mortgage 8

1900 1809. Toronto S. A. Loan ..
.,£5!* Sales at 11.80 a.m.: Ontario Bank, 2 at

*1e^M,2S 120>i C.r.B., 25 at 87%. 10 at 88; War 
■ ?’7K7’«t'S 100 ■* 151'*
* î'âStt’îwi Bale* at 1 p.m.: Standard Bank, 13 at 11M;
• Western Assurance, « at 125, 50 at 123, 60

™®,571 678,4^ at m; C.P.K., 100, 100, 100, 50. 25 at 37%,
675,233 25 at 88, 50, 63 at 87%; Northwest Land, pt.,

- ::::::::: ! MlYS X506 “ 503 8t &i

148 155 116
90

!(VI Bedford-Rond, handsome detached resi
dence, solid brick, best system of hot water 
beating, open 
street oars. F 
Estate Brokers, Melinda, cor. Jordan. 248

S3
ioo

plumbing, convenient to 
BANK CAYLEY * CO..

114 114

F.LRegers4Ce.,hw.
Banker*, Brokers and Dealers le

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and 
Provisions

1 FOB CASH OB MARGIN.

l-Sefety ead Certalaty la Saecwlallee"
I 88 WALL STREET, NEW FORK.

as a 10c 194
76112 "iio ...

., 178 ...
iio
173

164 E.L.SAWYER6C0., 
Investment 

Agents
Canada Life Building,

ed - TORONTO.

HH
S3 to The Slater Shoe Stores... 110% ... 
... 107 ...
45 40 46

nb%
1U7

SOLD AT40
& 10c Plugs 
e valuable

120 120 Leading Wheat Markets. 
Following are the cloetog prices at Impe* 

tant wheat centre, today :
Cash. Aug. Sept. Dec. 

Chicago .. *0
Now York.............................. 0 80y* ....
Milwaukee ... 0 76 .... ....
St. Louis ... 0 72y4 0 71*4 0 72% 0 75%
Tofedo........... 0 77% 0 77% 0 78
Detroit, red . 0 78*4 0 78% 0 79 

“ white ..0 78*4 .... ....
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ..
Duluth, No. 1
bard............ ....

Minneapolis,No. 1 
Northern .. 0 74% 0 74% 0 74% 0 75% 

Minneapolis,No. 1
hard............  0 76% ...........................

TORONTO FRt IT MARKET.

110no
30 89 King Street West and 123 Yonge Street.•Ah*06 .
80 77%77%m

. 128
been brought to market until properly flnlsh-

Trade was slow, Uqt better than on 
Thursday, and choice well finished eattle, 
being searee, sold at Tuesday's quotations.

Stocker» of choice quality and colors were 
In a little better demand.

ec., 6s l%d. Sheep and Iambs were easier, with the
lnaUyrt^S^Sg?l"Fnt«ls0No!“l ^hard, Dnf, otoer^nises prices remained fairly

nrSir^f.’&.1WMdAlS.tt.,don S5,CmS: ‘ p,,,e-CUrvU of .r,t (..e 
"'“"'Ang C2"Æl“sIec.rg™:rL.“p“«: îw.'loîd af$4% CWt*'
yellow on nassaré l»s buyeS Danuhlan Bnlls-Heavy export bull, sold at $4.33 to 
stt?am,’ prompt, 20’s 7*4d, buyers. Parccm *4-69.P?1r ,cwîw «blle IIgbt C2port bul,B 80ld 

American, nil. Aug., 18» 0d, paid. « *8.40 o t*;«6.
parcels, American, No. 2 dipt -white, The bnlk of exporters sold at $4.85 to 

Au* 14* fid nnid. f4.90 per CWt.
P»rls—Opeo— Wheat, quiet; Aug. 19f 70c. »< T’t 1 ‘ “»ortcr*’

-Jst&jxà* Sr'.Pvsr, hs r£
, ilaàTîTAæ s^SS-jSSSJ^LlTt:
todaL° 2t2d^dfirtroea NF $4.30 to $4.60, and medium butchersV mix-
ÎL e,Wl%d ^t,en àpm. ^le*t; «» “elfct.

iAnvdrl^“4.°:i1>uÎ! 1fo%?r»i0n^i.1td;Sën7’ ^ Common butchers' cow, sold at $3.30 to w5d; oi‘. ^lid ; Novr*82 n%d8 M whüeJtHert^ tor canning purposes,

^ondo'n-^ToM—Wheat, cargoes waiting br^-
at outporti, 6d. Wheat, on passage, quiet W^rom l
S’,«fp.d<S,r; lbs. each, *are woSS from $4 ,o $4.56 per

Oats, parcel. American. No. 2 clipped, Aug., , , Steers weighing from 700Sno^Areri^r m'iedAU£il«' X' to^m^dlftT^)To*^* 
Mr.tpT'mna™^. A «J

Mark Lane-Foreign wheat difficult <€ „h!îe héilcî» ana urn. k and white
sale. English firm. American and Dan* wetrht sold at $2.23 tobian main, quiet. American and English g,e*™n°J. ‘w.
flour In poorer demand, at previous rate* ifiLh rows—Ten milch cows and sprlng-2tnw<rrr64flo,e"'v'hcati Bpot qn,e,: N* «toîdc.r$» ten$s:,

Paîto-CtoiLwheat firm; Aug. 19f 80c, Ctives-Twenty-flvc calve, sold at from $. 

N'Tv. nnd Feb. 21f 10c. Floor firm; Aug; qhwn-Dellverles. 791; prices easier at 
25f 66^ Nov. and Feb. 27f 49c. ÿg.eo to $3.00 for ewes and $2.25 to $3 per

. cwt for bucks.
Montreal Produce. Spring La nib»—Spring lambs sold from

Montreal, Aog, 3.—Flour—Receipt* 42(10 m 60 to $3.50 each, 
barrels; market quiet. Fa tent winter. $4 Hogs—Deliveries, 1283; best select bacon 
to $4.25; patent spring. $»; straight.roller, |lug, not less than 16b ihir more than 20» 
$3.50 to $3.76; extra, none; snperine, none; lbs. "each, unfed nad nnwntered. ntt ears, 
strong bakers', $4.30 to $4.60; Ontario, bag» soM at $H.28; thick fati at $6-37%,aud lights 
$1.70 to $1.80. Wheat—No. 2 Man. hnrtti at $6.25 per CwL . — „ •
34c to 86c. Uom, 46c tb 4be Fees, 70* Uncnlled car lot» of hog» sold at $5.80 to
to 71c. Oats, 30c to 81c. Barley, -nue t< $6.20 per cwt. .......................
51c. Rye, 68c to 66c. M nek wheat. e*c trf William Levack bought 200 cattle, bntch- 

.570,. Oatmeal, $LfiO to $1.70. rommrexi.- er»' and exporter», principally the latter, 
00c to $1. Pork, $17 to $18. Lard Be td which bad been fed meal while 
7%c. Bacon, 12e to 14c. Hams, llic'te 14c. being Of good quality. Mr. Levack paid tor 
Cheese, 9c to 10c. Butter, townehlpe, ive medium to good batchers, $3.85 to $4.15. 
to 20c; western, 16c to 17c. Egg», lie to choice picked lota of ateera anU heifer»,

960 to 1100 lbs. each, at $4.40 to $4.65 per 
cwt.; light exporters, at $4.40 to H:6), «no 
choice welfflnlshed heavy export Keera, at 
«0 to $5.1% per cwt. .

w. H. Deen bought four loads of export
er»! 1200 lbs. each, at $4.50 to $4.70 per

American, good to fine, 25s; bacon, long 
Clear, light, 41s 6d; heavy, 41»; short, clear 
heavy, 39s; chewe, white, 47» 6d; colored, 
47» 6d; wheat, «teady; corn, steady.

Liverpool—Open—Maize future» dan; 
Sept., 3» 10%d ; Oct., 8» 10%d; Nov., 3» 
lOV.rl, Wheat future» quiet; Sept., 6» 0%d:

ed.Montreal 
Toronto ....
Winnipeg ..
Halifax ....
Hamilton ...
SL John ...
Vancouver .
Victoria

Total .... ».........428,087,352 «26,836,968

Ü

J. ». CUMMINGS & CO. Parker & Co.and Orale bought and sold forStocks
cash or carried on margin.

Freehold Loan Building,
TO and 68 VICTORIA STREET.

0 77% .... 0 76% » 77%

0 79% .... 24(1 members Toronto Mining Exchange
Montreal Stocke.

««re. i Montreal* Aug. 8.—CMostng quotation* to-The Bank Clearings. | flgy; c.P.K.. 3*% and 88; Duluth, 5 asked;
New York, Ang. 3.-The bank clearing» at, do . pref., ig asked; Cable, 166 and 164%: 

the principal cities of the Lulled States Richelieu, 100% and 99%: Montreal Rail- 
he week ended Aug. 2 show total clear- way. 248 and 247%: do., new, 250 and 340; 

aaees $1,328,403,503, a decrease of 10.3 per Halifax Railway, 68 and 83; Toronto Rail- 
cent., as compared with the corresponding way_ 97 aud 86; St. John Hallway. 120 and 
week of last year. ' Outride of New lork , 117. Twle city, 61% and 60%: Montreal 
ihe clearances were $671,800,974, a decrease 18« and 181%: Royal Electric, 194%
of 2.6 per cent. „ . ^ . aad 104; Montreal Telegraph. 160 and 162

For the Dominion of Canada the clear- ytcl! Telephone, 175 and 171%: Montreal 
IIaces were as follows: Montreal, $12,013,- Cotton, 140 and 134; Canada Cotton, 88 and 
;B6, decrease 10.1 per cent.; Toronto, $8,- pg; Dominion Cotton, 90 and 87%; War 
850,063, Increase 7.5 pev cent. ; Wlfinlpeg, I Kagle, 131 and 150%; Mentreal-London, xd., 
$1,900,347, increase 6.8 per cent.; Halifax, : 20 and 1»; Syne, 96 and 94; Republic, HO 
$1,617,778, Increase 13.8 per cent; Hamilton, aD<j ge; Virtue, «2 and 60; North Star, 99 
8700,571, Increase 3.2 per cent.; St. John, and I»; Rank of Montreal, 260 and 253: Mol 
N.B., $765,439. Increase 13.8 per cent; Van- tom Bonk. 192 and 182; Merchants' pank. 
couver, $055,197. 150 offered; Nova Scoth, 290 offered; Na-

tlonnlc, IIO end 96: Qwebec, 124 and 128; 
On Well Street. Ottawa, 207 asked: Commerce, 149 and 147;

On the Stock Exchange to-day Sugar, Hochelnga, 140 asked; Inter. Coal, 45 and 
Brooklyn, B. & O. and U.P. fell somewhat 37; do., pref., 75 asked iF.CC.C., 22 offered; 
Into the background. An effort was made ; Cable coup, bond», 100 offered; do., reg. 
by the traders to bring forward some of bonds, 100 offered; H. & k_bon^Rl31B0r,"“rt 
thé other railroad stocks to take the place . 33 Canada Cotton bond», 100 and 99; Dom- 
of these recent favorites. These did not lnkrn Coal bond», 110% naked, 
avail to fill the gap left by the quietude To-day’s sales: C.P.K., 25 »t 88; St. John “tdlie mercurial specialties. Bnt the days , Railway, 20 at 119%; Royal, 25 at 194%; 
dealings had an appearance of ratber bet- War Eagle, 100 at 150%, l')00 at 351 ; Payne, ter distribution .. . result , of these . 600 £ &. 500 at 94%; North Star MO at 
dements of activity. Tiro centre of tuts 08; Dank Of Montreal, 2 at 254, 6 at Jo<t, 
«strength was the granger group, which was Merchants’, 3 at 160. 
favorably affected by the show of increas- 
ed earnings for the fourth week In July by New Vorl* gfoelca.
the St. Paul system. There wa* a renewed Thompson A Heron, 16 Weet King-street, 
effort also to advance Union. Pacific, which report the ftttctuatlos* on Wall-atreet lO- 
met with some success. At the high level, ! day as follows: "
the grangers, Paclflca and Southwestern* Open. High. Low. Viose.
were géhefaîly a point or more to the good. Am. Cot. Oil Co... 34% 34% 34% 34%
The movement was directed in pAt against Am. Sugar, com... 121% 122 121 121%

'the short interest, and, when it had cov- Am. Tobacco w.,».# 03
ered, the market lapsed into seml-stagua- Am. 8. A W., coin. 38
tion and dropped lower. The traders, made Atchison, com 
something of the large Increase in cash in do., pref ... 
prospect In to-morrow’s bank statement. Anaconda Cop 
The sub-treasury has yielded to «fhe^ batiks b. R. T. 
this week on routine operations ftfBU.'WO. B. A O.
The receipts from the Interior are known to 
have been heavy and ape estimated to be 
sufficient to bring the total gain up to mere 
than $5.000,000. The time money market 
continued to show an easy tone to-day in 
response to this condition. Sterling cx_- 
change advanced a fraction and éiV’hriü'gc 
houses expect gold to go out to London 
néxt week. Possibly the policy of the Bank 
of England In refraining from advancing 
its discount rate this week finds its expla
nation In the statement that the new war 
loan will be offered In this country, wblcn 
w! 11 be offered in three-year Exchequer 
bonds. Leading banks in New York, Bos- 

aud Philadelphia are 
s subscription*. The

MINING STOCKS

Lieutenant Colonel, Deceased.
inest assortment of
i America.
nation. Bangs, 1
•erythtag In the Baür ! 
e a beautiful selee- 
in twenty different J? 
teed to be harmke 
ialty of treating tha i

tat t a Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, edmixed
Oats,

Notice 1» hereby given, pursuant to chap
ter 129, ef R.8.6.. 1897, that all creditors 
and ether persons having claims against 
the estate of the above named Alfred Mor- 
gae Coeby, who died on or about the 12th 
day of May, A.D. 1900, are required to senl 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to the under
signed the administrators of (he estate of 
the said Alfred Morgan Coshy. deceased, 
on or before the 6th day of August. 1900. 
their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, with full particulars of 
their claims, statements of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities. If any, 
held by them, duly verified by statutory 
declaration. — ..

And notice Is hereby further given, that 
after the said last mentioned date the arid 
administrators will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they then shall have 
had notice, and the said administrators 
will not he "liable for the said asset» or »ny 
part thereof to any person or persons who»* 
claims shall not have been received by 
at the time of such distribution.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TBDBT8 COR

PORATION.

Deliveries of fruit on the whole»»le mar
ket to-day were very large, fully 7000 pack
ages.' The demand for almost all classes ol 
fruit was good, and prices maintained a 
firm tone thrnônt, tomatoes more espeetally 
showing a decided tendency to firmer 
prices. A number of buyers were present 
from outside points, among 
Noller, representing W. N. Starr of New
market, who sent forward a ear of fruit to 
that town: Mr. Wood of Owen Sound, My. 
Radcliffe of Siouftville and others.

Prices ranged as follows: Raspberries, 7c 
to 8c; gooseberries, 30c to 40c for sman 
varieties, and 50c to 80c for large; red cur
rants, 30c to 45c; black currants, 70c to 85c: 
tomatoes, 25c to 4)c; cucumbers, 8c to 10c; 
beans, 15c; harvest pears, 10c to 25c pet 
basket; apples, 10c to 25c per basket; green 
torn, 6c to 7%o per do».; potatoes, 35c per 
bushel: Canadian peaches, 20c to 30c per 

peppers, 50c to 60c per basket; 
to 40c, and lawton berries, tfc

FOX & ROSSNov.
60c,

('Phone 2766.) f

MINING BROKER*.others Mr.
BxeMhgo. 

Members Toronto Board of Tr«4e.
Members Toronto MiningTION FREE. j|

rimming, Singeing, ‘ .E 
xperienced staff of : 3 19 48» 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 

TORONTO 6NT.’Tv

John Stark & Co*R Stock Brokers end lamt—t Agoti,
26 Toronto Street

Mining and other stock» bongos mU a$M
778 Y0N6E basket; red 

onions, 35c 
to 7c per basket.STREET,

7GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Torontothem

I Flonr—Ontario patents In bags, $3.60 to 
$3.75; straight rollers, $3.35 to $3.50; Hun
garian patents, $4.25; Manitoba bakers’, 
$4, all on track at Torpnto.

Jonr Buses. Bowsed B. FitxXLAff». *

A. E. WEBB,aces to Burn ' i69 Yonge-street. Toronto. 
By EDGAR & MALONE, 

Solicitors for the said Ad 
Dated this 3rd day of July,of Fuel. Wheat—Ontarlp red and white, 69c to 70c

S°orthl *SÎ„W1t.«" ^Toronto*1 atSi 3?i

Northern at 86c.
Oats—White oats quoted at 27e north end 

west and 28c east

4 Victoria Street, - * Toronto,
.Bays and sells stocks on Toronto, Moot- 

real and New York Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

mlnlstrator*. 
1900. 6066

s
R8 OF THE —
widow. =

•yj-QTIOa gRjBDITOl93%
ed:« 38r Coal, 

pr Wood.
Loal or Wood.

. 26% 26% 26% 26%

. 69% 70% 69-16 69%
45% 44% 46%
68% 57% 58
75% 74%
27% r,% 27%
25 24%

127% 126%

J.LORNE CAMPBELL,
; 28 Jordan Street,

» STOCK BROKER,
îfc”b«r Tor^ Stock Exchange, 

i <, (5 puBkMi Culcsgo Hoard, or x roae.
COMMISSION ON GRAIN K

Barley—Quoted at- -4£>c Co 41c tor No. S 
west, and feed barley 36c to 87c.

Rye-Quoted ftfWTuorth ARd ^
81c eo*t*.... - ijSSF

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to chap
ter 129, K.8.O., 18OT, that all person» hav
ing claims against thtF'eitate of the late 
Jessie McDonald, of the city of Toronto, 
widow, who died on dr about the 16th day 
of July, 1900, are requested to send by 
post, or deliver to the undersigned, solici
tors for the executor* of the said estate» 
on or before the 17th day of September. 
1000, a full statement showing names, ad
dressee and particulars of their claims and 
the nature of 
them, duly certified, and after the said date 
the executors will proceed to distribute the 
onsets of the estate among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then nave no
tice, and the said executors will not be liable 
for the assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed to any person of whose claim no
tice shall not have been received at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated August 2nd, 1900.
HODtiB & FOK8TER.

Of 70 Victoria-street. Toronto, 
Solicitors for John Cranston and 

Patrick Martin, Executors.

It Pays( hie. Gt. W......... 11 11 11.
CM. M. & 6t. *>.... IBS 112% 111% 112Gen. El”'’.Mol 1OT% 130% 130%

sa » n .
Manhattan 90 90% ' 00 90%
Met. 8t. Ry ............. 156 156 155 156
N. Ï. Central ..... 129 189% 129 129% 
Nor. & West., com. 33% 34 33% 34
Nor. Pac., tom .... 51% 52% 51
n î: iM 71

::
.. 98% 99

74%
flwest and

Bran-Clty mUle qtil lirnn ot $14.50 and 
shorts at $10, la car lo^s, t.o.b„ Toronto.

ture Hot Water 
and Registers,

24% on grass,126% 1 '11

It cn- 
business tact and

"or free estimât*. BOc 13e. Bought and sold for 
cash or on margin.

WYATT A CO.
F. WtaTT, (Member 

oronto Stock Exchange; 
P. 8. Maul* 2M

46 Who 84. West.

Buckwheat—Firm: 48c north and To save money, 
courages 
shrewdness and gives one 
the knowledge of the value 
of money, which is known 
only to those who have

Stoelte, 
Bonds, 
Brain 
and i
Provisions

i
71% west. the seenrlty (If any) held byNew York Produce Market.

New York,' Ang. 3.—Flour—Receipt*, 23, 
450 bbls. ; exports, 16.710 bbk. ; sales, 7850 
pEga.; market was steadily held and mod
erately active, closing rather firm with 
wheat; rye flour easy; sales, 300 bbls.; fair 
to good, $3.10 to $3.25; choice to fancy, 
$3.30 to $3.60. Cornmeal—Easy; yellow 
western, 89c; city, 87c; brandywlne, $2.45 
to $2.56. Rye—Dull; No.-2 western, 58c 
l.o.b., afloat; State rye, 63c to 54c c.I.f., 
New York car lots. Barley—Steiyiy ; 48c 
c.I.f., New York; malting, 49c to 68c c.Lf., 
New York. Barley mall—Quiet; western, 
03c to 67c. Wheat—Receipts, 116,550 buSp; 
exports, 222,291 bush; sales, 3,850,000 bush 
totnrea, 1,280,000 bush export; spot Arm; 
No. 2 red, 70%c, elevator; No. 2 red, si%c 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern Dnlnth, Me 

„ . .. f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard Dnlnth, 86%c f.o
Receipts of farm produce were 850 bnah- „ _ afloat; option» opened Arm on unax 

els of grain, 15 loads of hay, 1 of straw pectedly higher cables; they sold off later 
and 40 dressed hogs. owing to bearish home crop news, exte.l-

Wheat—One load of red sold at 71c per aton nf ai,ort accounts and a liberal sonfli- 
bushel, and 100 bushels of goose at (lc. west movement; irom this the market fin- 

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 33c. aljy ramcd on a big cash demand; closed 
Hay—Fifteen loads of new sold at $10 to ttrm at uc t0 ^ net advance; sales in- 

$11.50 per ton. eluded No. 2 red Sept.. 79%c to 80 15-lBc,
Straw—One load sold at $10 per ton. closed 80%c; Dec., 81 5-16c tb 82%c, closed 
Dressed Hogs—Forty dressed nog» sold at gyi^ Corn—Receipts, 150,130 uush;

$7.75 to $8 per cwt. , poru, 261,540 bush; sales, 175,000 bash fu-
firaln— ' titles, 480,000 bash export; spot market
Wheat, white, bush .....$0 73 to $.... easy; No. 2, 44c f.o.b., afloat, and 48%c,

- red, bush ................0 71 .... elevator; options opened steady with wheat,
" fife, busb................. 0 72 .... suffered u bad decline under liquidation und
** goose, bush ..... 0 71 .... then rallied on talk of too much dry woa-

.r 0 32 .... mer In Kansas; closed steady at %e to %o
.. 0 40% .... decline; Sept, 42%c to 43c, closed 12%c;
.. CBO .... Dec., W%c ’ to 40c, dosed 89%c. On-»—

Receipts, 58,800 busb; exports, 605 bush; 
spot dull; No. 2, xuc; No. 8, 25%c; No. 2 
white, 28c; No. 3 white, 27%e; track mixed 
western, 26c to 27c; track white western, 
27%c to 33c; track white State, 27%c to 33c; 
options inactive and barely steady. Butter 
—Firm; creamery, 17c to 19%c; do., fac
tory, current packed, 14c to 17c; Imitatlan 
creamery, 15c to 17%c; State dairy, 15%c 
to 18%c; do., creamery, 17c to 19%c. 
Cheese—Firm ; large colored, U%c; small col
ored, 10c; large white, 9%c to 9%c; small 
white, 9%c to 0%c. Eggarbteady; 8Ute 
and Fennaylvania, 14c to lie; western, at 
mark, lie to 13%c, for average lota; west- 

„ ein, loss off, 15%c Roaln—Steady. 1 Ig
n^si 11Iron—Very weak; Northern, $15 to $18, 
0 00 Southern, $13 to $18. Copper-Unchanged;

broker, 10%c; exchange. W%c. Lead-Ln- 
aettled—Broker, $4; exchange, $4.25. Tin— 
Barely steady; Straits, $32 to *32.25; plates 
easy. Spelter—Easier: domestic, $4.20 to 
*4.25. Coffee-Spot Rio weak; No. 7, in
voice, 9%c; mild quleL^barely steady; Cor
dova nominal. Sugar—ltaw steady . fair re
fining, 4%c; centrifugal, 96 teat, 4%ç, mo- 
lasse» sugar, 4%c; refined steady.

The market for coffee futures started 
steady to tone, with price. 5 to 10 point* 
lower, and ruled generally weak under nc- 
tive selling by all elnsaee of trader*, fol 
lowing adverse European and Brasilian 
cables and absence of public lntereat;-mar-

Mfb°, 77'.«^^;|0tV87cfc;

March, 8.16c to 8.20c, May, 8.25c.

50%
.Corn—Canadian, none offered] American, 

50c to 61c on track here.
Oatmeal—Quoted at *3.20 by the bag.and 

$3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

peas—Quoted at 61c north and west, 
for Immediate shipment.

Toronto Sonar Market.
Bt. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: granulated at $5.38, and No. 1 yellow 
$4.68 per cwt. Car load tots at 6c per 
cwt. less.

Poston,
• Ont.

r Toronto agent,

Co. aT

C'Joseph Gould bought 1 load of exporters, 
1336 lbs^each, *^0£'7^o;?ltytWat TOM 7per51%36' authorized to re- 

bond* are Issued
72 THOMPSON & HERON.•ton

'C'willlam McClelland bought 23 _ choice 
butchers’ cattle, 1075 lb*, each, at 14.40

bohugM26 stock heifer.

ltChnrto»PZea<gmnn bought 21 stockera, 680 
lbs. each, at $3.26 per cwt.

H. Hnnnlsett bought 4 export bulla, 1390 
to 1900 lbs. eaqh, at $3.75 to $4.25 per cwt.

Alexander Levack bought 80 Choice butch
ers' cattle, 1050 lbs. each, at $4.12% to

Rountree bought 10 good butchers' 
cattle, 1026 lbs. each, at $4.25; 5 tat cow*, 
1060 lb*, each, at $3.25; 1 good fat cow, 
1300 1*., at $3.60 per cwt.

William Crealock bought 
steers, 1240 Iba. each, at $4.80; 4 fat cows, 
1200 lbs. each, at $8.80; 6 steers, 1060 Iba. 
each, at $4.15; 7 fat cows, 1070. lbs. each, 
gt $36.5) per head; 2 fat cow», 1200 Iba. 
each, at $3 per 

L. Jones bought one choice milch cow at

120% 129% 
20%

128 128% 
08% 98%

celve 
at 98.

J. J. Dixon ha* the following to-day from 
Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co., New York:

The opening of the market was steady and
hesitating, bnt after the first half hour the Rock Island ............ 106% 107 106%
tendency became very strong and prices Reading. 1st pref . 69% 60% 50%

showed South. Ry., com
;» l uv iuuuui ouij, us umuii dO., PTef. ..#•
Granger roads were like- South. Pacific ,

Texas Pacific «
Third Avenue

Ont. & West 
Penn 
Peopl 
Pa cm

21%
ie> Gat ' 
c Mall ..

New York Stocks, Grain, Etc.,
Private Wires.

Mia I* Sheres Bosgkt aed Selt w
16 King St. W. Tel. 981. Toronto.

1
money. 21831 81 81

106%
W* »4,18,«1,8CIAL* We receive depoeite of one 

dollar aud upwards, subject to 
check withdrawal, end allow 
interest at 4 per cent.

particularly for railroad storks 
. good advances under the leadership of Union

1'aclflc, common. -------
wise better, partly due to the favorable
earnings reported by the Bt. Paul for the Third Avenue .........110 110
fourth week of July. Baltimore A Ohio wn» Tenri. Coal A Iron. 69% 69 
nlKiut the only railroad stork which was, L". B. Leather, com. 10 10
heavy. Aa the day advanced the tendency do- pref ................  68%
continued to be strong. The bunk state- U. B. Rubber, com. 26% 27 

1» expected to be favorable. Union Pacific, com. 60%
do., pref................... 76

Wabash, pref............. 17%
Union ............ 70%

"v «% 84% 33$ 33%
.. 14% 14% 14% 14%

11
.51%

E. R. C. CLARKSON■T. LAWRENCE! MARKET,

WILLIAM HARRIS,N. 106 nn
69 69
10 10% ASSIGNEE, IDealer In Dressed Beef. Hogs, Unihs, 

Calves, etc. Packers' Tallow a specialty.
Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat

tle Market. '

(18 88%
29% Ontario Bank Chambers,59% 59% 

7»% 76 
17% 18% 
70% 70S,

ment to-morrow
The strength In exchange did not have 

any Influence In the market. If the same 
continues, gold shipment» next week may j West. 

r be expected. Traction stocks and Indus
trials were more or less neglected. Demand 
sterling 4.88. J. P. Morgan & Co. are au
thorized to accept applications for £10,000,-
<KW) exchequer bonds, bearing Interest at Consols, account . 
3 per cent, per annum, payable quarterly, consols, money ..
The price of Issue Is fixed at 98 per cent. y. p. R.....................
This Is the new British war loan. Do not x>w York Central 
think It will affect either the stock or 
money market.

6 butchers' THE7<
this Ale has
$d A single COLO STORAGE. flooti Street, Toronto,

Established 1664.DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY,

500,000 cubic feet of space for rent. Latest 
Improved air circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store, 85 Jervls-street, Bt. Law
rence Market.

I ILondon Stock Market.
Ang. 2.

Close.

ex-» cwt.Aug. 3 
Close.

97 5-16 97 9-16
97% 9713-16

$230,000 TO LOANRents *toflécted8*CV»t|nntfôn»**snd ïriÜSE 

tiens attended ta.

it Porter, 
eer in Season

$45.
WILLIAM HARRIS. . 

Telephones : Abattoir, 5557. Office, 2844.
J. McDermott sold one load mixed batch

ers' and exporters, 1200 lbs. each, at $4.30
|MWeeley Dunn bought 800 sheep at $8.90; 
800 lambs at $3.25 each; 12 calves at $7.60 
per cwt., all average prices.

Michael M. Leister of Fergus sold 1 load 
of choice steers, the bulk of which were 
only 2 years old, averaging nearly 1 
each, at $5 per cwt.

J. Brown of the firm of Brown & Snell, 
shipped from Lacan one of the finest and 
best finished loads of 4-year-old steers, 
averaging 1770 lbs. each, that have left On
tario this season. They cost $5.50 per cwt.

ell fed 
e cows

3696%iai% 12 King Street West.,1ers. Oats, bush ...
Barley, bush. .
Uye, bush. ...
Peas, hush.
Buckwheat,

Seed
Alslke, choice No. 1...........« 5)

“ good. No. 2 ............. 6 00
Hay and Straw- 

Hay, old, per ton 
Hay, new, per ton .
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. roll» .
Egg*, new-laid ..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ...........$6 40 to $0 TO
Kchti, per pair, 50 
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 #0 

Fralt and Vegetable 
Potatoes, new, per bushel. 0 35 

Preah Aleut— 
beet, forequarters, cwt . .$4 50 to $5 BO 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 TO 9 00 
Lamb yearling, per lb... 0 07 
Mutton, carcase, per cwt.
Veal, carcase, per cwt 
Spring lambs, each ...... * on
Dressed hogs, per cwt ... 7 75

p,nM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

W. A. LEE fit SON
M ■etltatfS3!üVa4

GENERAL agents

Illinois Central ...........
Pennsylvania ................
Bt. Paul ..........................
Louisville & Nashville 
Northern Pacific, pref
Union Pddflc ...............
Union Pacific, pref .,
Erie ...........................
Erie, pref................
AtChlsOn sees «•••<
Reading ....................
Ontario St Western 
Wabash, pref ____

New British War Loan.
London, Aug. 3.—The war loan has been 

Issued In the form of £10,000,000 three per 
cent. Exchequer bonds, st 98, repayable at 
par In 10)3.

£ft TO STOCKMEN.*113% III, of Toronto 0 60C. P. R. Earning*.
The earning* of the C.P.R. fof the traf

fic week ended July 81. $767,000; for same 
week last year, the earning* were $736,000.

Railway Barn Ins».
C.CX5. earning* for the month of June 

Fty>w a net increase of $04,000, ahd for 
the year a net increase of $084,000.

St. Paul’* earning* for the fourth week 
of July «how un Increase of $84,478.

Rock Island net earning* for June show 
an Increase of $51,008.

Chos. fit Ohio net earnings for Jane In
creased $22,696.

Wabash 
week of

73% 78% Cattle bought and sold on commission. 
Cheques same day. Stockers and Shippers 
a specialty. References—Dominion Baulk 
corner Queen and Esther Streets. 36

bush. 0 58 lbs.
60% The Provincial 

Trust Company,
Temple Building, TORONTC

77%
WESTERN Fin sad Marine Assumes» Ofc 
Manchester Firs Assurance Co.
^i^ïcc^nÆTl^tin Ok
LLOYD'S Piste-Glass Insurance Ce. 
ONTARIO Accldynt Insurance Co.

Loi,Da?MrMz «fisisa sa.su
Carriers’ Policies issued.

Wm. Murby,“°TÔî?nS:w
Opposite the Cattle Market.

33%
26% 2(1% ..$11 50 to $.... 

..19 00 11 60
. io oo .La Bell 21 ik and were always 

having run with thi
In the country, 
and cared for, 
when calves.

W. B. Levack bought 100 sheep at $3.75 
per cwt.; 200 lamb* at $3.25 each: 10 calves 
at $6 each, all of which are average quo
tations.

A. Stephens sold 9 butchers' cattle, 1645 
lbs. each, at $4.20; 18 hogs, at $6 per cwt., 
unculled; 15 lambe, at #3.50 each; and .one 
lot of sheep at $3.90 per cwt.

W. H. Mayne sold 5. butcher»' cattle, 980 
lbs. each, at *3.90 per cwt.

€. J. Cranston told 71 hogs, uncalled, at 
$0.20 per cwt.

Shipments per C.P.R. : A. Ironsides, 2 cars 
exporters; William Crealock, 1 car butch
er»' cattle.

Shipments per G.T.R.: William Levack, 
xport cattle, Saturday and Mon- 
T. Smith, 1 car; W. H. Dean, 0

5 TO18%
il ».INER) J. TOM ALIN..,$0 18 to $0 22

.. 0 14 0 18iplexion Specialist OFFICES—10 Adelaide street 
502 and MTS.No. 33i% East Market-square, pays highest 

cash prices for first-class butter, eggs and 
poultry. Spring ducks and chickens are 
wanted.

experience in trenb- 
ntof the complexion. 
Ikes the akin look 
I and “peachy” aa a 
ing baby’s. Free- 
a removed without 
In or Injury; also 
les, Warts, Moth- 

k c h e e. Superfluous 
1rs, etc. Bcalp DJf; 
he treated scientitt- 
L, etc. Mamcnrinf

t gross earnings for 
July Increased $15,972.

Notes By Cable,
Consols advanced 3-16 to % In London to

day.
In London, American securities were Irre

gular and without decided feature to-day. 
Trading was slow and prices, after open
ing steady, moved within narrow limits to 
the close.

The amount of bullion taken Into the 
Bank of England on balance to-day was 
£35,000.

In Paris at 4 p.m. three per cent, rentes
innr 17%c; exchange on London, 26f 16c 
for cheques: Spanish fours closed at 71.92%.

Berlin Exchange on London, 20 marks 
51% pfennigs for cheques. Discount rate*: 
Short bills, 8% per cent.; three months' 
bills. 4 per cent.

The weekly statement of the Imperial 
Bank of Germany shows the following 
changes: Cash In hand, decreased 28,120,000 
marks; treasury notes, decreased 680,000 
marks: other securities. Increased 19,060,000 
marks; notes in circulation. Increased 26,- 
060,00) marks.

The London Stock Exchange baa adjourn
ed until Tuesday next.

the fonrta has facilities
for transacting

all manner of
Trusts and Agencies.

>Emlllu* Jarvis A Co.,
TORONTO STOCK HX OH AMOR 
v JBMIUOS Jarvis. Member.

10-31 ri«f Street West, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKER*

Municipal Debentures boaght.nnd sold.

u0 TO
Cotton Markets.

New York, Aug. s.-Cotton—Futures open
ed steady at tbe decline. Aug. 8.67, Wept. 
8.36, Oct. 8.15, NOV. 8.03 bid, Dec. 8.09 bid, 
Jan. 8.03, Feb. 8.96 bid, March 8.08, May 
8.12.

0 45 24flnatives, best on sale, four loads, al $5.70; 
good to prime steers, $5.35 40 $6; poor to 
medium, $4.65 to $5.25: selected feeders, 
$4 to $4.00: mixed stocker». $3 to $3.80; 
cows, $3 to $6; canners, $2.25 to $2.85; bulls, 
$3 to $4.60; calvct, $5 to $6.85. Texans—Re
ceipts 450, best on sale to-day one ear load 
grassers at $4: Texas fed ateera, $4.*0 to 
$5.35; Texas grass steers. $3.35 to 71.30: 
Texas balls. $2.5) to $3.40. Hogs-Rceelpt» 
to-dny 19,000; to-morrow 15,000; estimated 
left over 2000; top, $5.50: mixed and batch
er»’, $5.15 to $5.50: good to choice heavy, 
$5.10 to $5.45; roughs, heavy, $4.00 to $6.05: 
light, $5 to $5.50; bulk of sales $6.25 to 
$5.40, Sheep—Receipt» 30)0: sfi 
to a shade higher: lambs, 25c to 
good tb choice wethers, strong to 10c high
er, $4.35 to $4.75; fair to choice mixed, $3.80 
to $436; western sheep, $4.25 to $4.70; 
Texaisbeep, 10c to 15c higher, $3.25 to 
$4.35; native lambs, $4.25 to $5.75; western 
lambs, $5 to $5.75.

' East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Aug. 3.—Cattle—Steady. 

Calves—Steady; choice to extra, $6.25 to 
$6.50; good to choice, $6 to $6.25. Sheep 
and Lambs—Lamb* steady and sheep 
strong. Lambs, choice to extra, $6 to $6.35; 
good to choice, $6 to $6.35: common to fair. 
$5.26 to $5.75: mixed aheep. $4.25 to $4.50; 
wethers. $4.60 to $4.85: heavy ewes. $4 to 
$4.35; yearlings. $4.75 to $6. Hogs-Heavy, 
$5.56 to $5.60: mixed, $5.60 to $5.05; york- 
ers, $5.65 to $5.70: pigs. $5.70 to $5.80: 
roughs, $4.75 to $4.90: stags, $3.75 to $4; 
close, steady to strong.

Its charges are less
than those allowed

to private Trustees.
It lends money.

o os
7 500 50
8 50.. 7 noDun’s Canadien Trade Review.

The wholesale trade at Toronto Is mode
rately active for the season of the year.
There are few features for special cont
inents and this being between season», and 
a nulc't time a» number ot those In trade 
are taking tlielt holidays. The outlook for 
business this autumn Is considered as 
bright as tbe weather has been beneficial 
for harvesting operations, and the yield 
of grain In this Province promises to be 
an average one. Our merchants have taken 
out of bond largfe quantities of drygoods 
the past month, and shipments to retail 
merchants at country points of heavy au- 
tunrn goooda are now In progress. Tbe un
certainty of the Manitoba grain crop will x 
no doubt curtail the trade In merchandise, Hides end Wool,
as far ns Toronto merchants are ooncerned, prlCe list, revised dolly by James Hndnm 
but a bad crop season In three up there & 8on5, No. 1U Last Front-street. Toronto, 
does not necessarily mean bad times. 1 rices i Hides, No. 1 green . • •••••*> °'ja t0 ^ J?'
of merchandise generally rule fin». Lotion Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 0.% 0 TO
and woolen goods are unchanged, Iron ana aides. No. 2 green steers.. 0
tin are Inclined to be easier, while teas and Hides, No. 2 green ..
sugars are firm. It is likely that sugars( Hides, No. 3 green .
will be shaded soon, the high prices caus-j Hides, cured ..............
Ing Imports from Germany. The eattle trade | calfskins. No. .............
is fairly active, bnt prices are a trifle weak-: Calfskins, No. 2 ......
er, as ocean space has all been contracted 1 -efleons (dairies), eacn 
for Cured meats are selling well at good; sheepskins, fresh
Prices, but lard la %c to %c tower. Money j Lambskins...........
Ja unchanged, with call tonna to Toronto pelts ............. . ■
brokers at 5% per cent., and prime paper Tallow, rendered 
discounted at « to 6% per cent. The Bank Wool, II 
of England discount rate is unchanged at Wool,
4 net cent Wool, pulled, super .1 pe --------------------------------- Wool, pulled, extra .

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
« nopular belief thst demons moved 

taktslbly through the ambient air seeking 
.iter Into men and tronble them. At 

the present day the demon, dyspepsia. Ts 
.7 large In the same way, seeking habita- 
îi«i In those who by careless or unwise 
iivïïi» invite him. And once he entera a 
ïikn It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
thaï find» himself to disposed should 
know thus * friend te do bottle
tOr him with the unseen foe UPsroelee's 
Ç?geti$le Pill», which njfe 
tbe trial.

4 25 
8 TO 14 cars ex 

day; W.
cars exporters; Brown St Snell, 7 cars.
Export cattle, choice .........$4 90 to $9 10

> ■■ cattle, light . 
bulls, choice .
bulla, light...............

butchers and

PROFITS.
BgrggBWS
agency. We have
years. Out terms oo* |K> mont)»lr in fd- vSco. We now wl« our customer* (rag 
Torontolnsresd^ <romonr NewYortt

1 Correspondence invited. 6
4 35 4 50

RBB ADVIOB
1 W- TORONTO,
iritod to correspond. <

. 4 35 4 «0^d:."r-,7:..pe%p9oto,9 5o 
Straw, baled, car lot», per ^
Butter," dairy, tb. ' S Ù
Butter, creamery, ib. /oils. 0 20
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 1J
Batter, tubs, per lb......... 0 16
Eggs, new-laid .........................®
Honey, per lb. .........................“ 00

Electric Cables3 40 3 65
Leads good

6 TO 4 25 4 87%exporters, mixed ...............
Butchers' cattle,picked lots

“ good ........................4 30
“ medium, mixed .

common ....
Inferior ....

Feeders, heàvy ........... .
Feeders, light .............
8 lookers ............................
Milch cows.....................
Calves...............................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt 
Sheep, bucks, pee cwt.
I.nmbs, each .................
Sheep, butchers' ...................
unit», choice, over 160 and 

np to 200 lbs.............. .. 6 25
H°^' ‘ Ughtf under'i«W

M corn-fed .
“ SOWS . y. .
'* stags ...

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

strong
lower;•Se0 18 4 054 50

0 21 For general use, but specially adapted 
for telephonic transmission and for 
electric light service.

4 50
0 20 4 103 05

Cheese Markets.0 17 3 55. 3 30
Nuance. Ont., Aug. 3.-Tbe Cheese Board 

«vît dnv- 700 white, 615 colored were 
boarded Baler 540 white and 50 colored,
“pirth'ont Aug. 8.—On tbe Cheese Mar- 
kM re da? there were 1550 boxes of white 
toeeledJul?Take. All were .old at 19c 

to 10 116c.

0 13 3 00

FP!1>
K^LIEBItrS 

FIT CURB 
Epllspay. /I*#.'SSTîcfU'Jlîti'Â

any sufferer 
• me and *ddr#** 
nine thl* paper.
: dirts. The LIE BIO CO-
i-'78 •“VofoÆ:

8 12* 
4 60 KEMBLE A CO.

TOROMTO.
0 10 4 00

3 40
2 75 
30 00 
2 00

3 60 246 I3 00
Canadian Patents Nos. 50,602 

and 57,855.
Cables manufactured In accordance with 

the aliove-mentioned patents have been In
troduced by Messrs. Felten A Gulliesnme. 
Carlswerk. Actlen-Oesellschaft, at Mulheim. 
A.B.. Germany, and are at the present time 
In extensive use.

Any person desirous of purchsslog the 
•aid Canadian patents, er of ' arqnlrtn 
license to manufacture thereunder. Is in
vited to communicate with the undersigned, 
agents tor the owners, from whom all per- 
tlculars may be obtained.

ARXOLDI St JOHNSTON. 
Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 103 Bay-Street.

Toronto.

49 TO 
8 TO 
* 90 
8 TO

8 69i BUCHANAN L 
fit JONES

The Money Markets.
The local money market la steadf. Money

on call, 5V4 per cent.
The Bank of Englnnd discount rate IS 

.4 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
4% per cent.

Money on c*U in New York at 1%
cent. % s

2 75
8 50HttAwa Aug. 3.—One thousand tiheeee 

wore boarded here to-day, and nn but 88

sâVorilug*«œ
i2f îîèu
Buyers present: W bill on, Thompson, Bni 
fey Bird and Cook. Board meets again on 
Friday, Aug. 17, at S o’clJckA th chee»e 

Shelburne, OnU Jï k£ rdtîf
Ronrd here to-day 615 boxes were boaroeo. 
Buyers present four; highest bid 9%c. Two
factories Bold. ,

Iroquois, Ont., Ang. 3,-There were TOO 
cheese hoarded here to-day Buyers pre
sent: Messrs. Ault, Bissell and Smith. 
Competition between tbe buyers was keen. 
Bidding started at 10c. and ran up to 10 

Onto, m.-fv Low. Cl to*. 516c, at which price all aoldhelngdlvlded 
75% 75% ^4% 75% about equally between Ault and Blsacll.

***\ 2VA 21'4 21
12 05 12 05 11 87 12 05 
682 6 87 682 6 85

7 12 7 02 7 10

. 2 sa0 07
2 50 8 500 06%. 0 06V* 

0 05*4 0 (HiI cure E
0 080 07 STOCK. BROKERS 

Insurance end Financial Agtentn
I5 87% .

5 25 / .
. e 31% .

0 TO0 OS
O 07

ÔTO 8§S5gggS%
It. OSAKA t CO,

0 50
8 751 00 

0 40
0 60 g a2 000 30Foreign Exchange. 

Bnehanan A Jones, 27 Jordan-Btreet, 
Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report ck)f 
Ing exchange rates as follows:

Between Bank*.
Buyers.

0 400 30
0 0-1%0 04
0 160 15 Only those who have had experience eon 

tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day but relief 1* sure to those 
who use Holloway’* Cora Cure. ed

ecce
unwashed, fleece. 6 100 09 Cables Firm — New York Market 

Active and Strene.
New York, Aug. 3.—Beeves—Receipts, 

2813: active aad strong; steers 10c higher; 
steers, *4-30 to $5.70; no really prime here; 
bulls, S3 to 84: cows, 12.20 to $4.25. Cables 
firm. Shipments, 1090 cattle and 4360 
quarters or beef.

Calve»—Receipt*, 709; active and 25c 
higher; reals, $4.50 to $7; little calve*. $4; 
buttermilks, $3.25 t^>8.75.

Sheep and Lambs— Receipts. 7119; ghesp 
•teady, lambe slow and 15c to 25c lower, 
some calves 40c lower; sheep, $3 to $4.65; 
lambs, $5 to $6.65.

Hogs—Receipts. 1892: higher: western 
hogs, $6.80; State hog* quotable $6.80 to $6.

s 0 IS0 10Sellera. Conn 1ST
N.Y. Funds ... lA4 dis 1-64 pro I-8to
Monti Fund.. 5c din 5c pro 1-8 to
Demand Stg..„ 911-16 to 9 34 10 to 101-8
60 Days Sight .. 81316 to 8 7-8 91-8 to 9 1-4
Cable Transfe., 913-16 to 9 7-8 > 10 1-8 to 101-4 

—Rat»» In New York.—
_ Posted.
Demand sterling ...I 4.K8%|4.87% 
sixty days sight ...| 4.84%|4.83%

0 11.. 0 18 4(1 go Toronto- St., Toroota 

Stock and Debenture Broke re.Oklsuo Marlxstn.
Ladenburg, Thalmann * Co. repert ths 

fnit-wlng flite*ufitlons oo tbe Chicago Beard 
ef Trade to-dsy;

I I
nw»»W4»w4»w%»**s. ^sssssssssssssssssvsy

# The Canada Permanent & Western Canada Mortgage Corporation *
{ Paid-up Capital. $6,000,000.00.
if President—George Goodernsm.

Debility. I!Actual, 
to 4.88 
to 4.84

Reserve Fund. »1.800,000.00.
1st Vice-President—J. Herbert Mason

Wheat-Sept.
Corn—Sept.
Oat»—Sept.
Pork—Sept 
Lard—Sept .
Ribs—Sept........... 7 02

ofraina (the effects 
iv our^d; Kidney *® 
•'nnatural Dlscharff*. 
o*t or Falling MJT 

and all

LOCAL LIVE STOCK. I21% STOCKS and2nd Vice-Preddent-W. H. Beatty.
The run of live stock st the cattle mnr- 

kPt tc-day amounted to 61 car loads, com
posed of 650 cattle, 1288 hoga. 791 sheep and 
lambs and 25 calves.

Tbe quality of heavy export cattle was 
fairly good, while light shippers and butch
ers' cattle of the lower grades were of 
poorer quality than a anal. Many of them 
looked aa tho the pastures were short, and 
in fact the bulk of them should not have

Toronto St oaks LOANS

oo Stocks, Bonds snd Mortgages 4c lowest current rates.
WALTER 8. LEE, General Manager.

Offloes: Company's Building, Toronto-street, and at Temporary Offices, 71 Church-st

sssssssws

BONDSBought and «old cm 
v all Market*

Aug. 2. Aug. 3.
(Noee. Close.

Ask. Bid. A*k. Bid. 
. 200 Îever ready for1 GlPPtS----

rlnary Organs a 
fference who Dai 
! or write, addreei;

8 M I

36ed»! British Markets.

priiup western mes*. 70s Od. lam» Pr}“1,‘ 
western, 35»; tallow, Australian, 26s.

-re—BY----Montreal 
Ontario ...
Toronto ...
Merrhants’
Commerce................. 140
Imperial ....................219

| Dominion, ex-al ... 228

No. 1260 ... 
126 
234 ft

eer Dead,Owen Bonn* FI
Owen 8mmd,(>Bt., Aug. 8 -Mchoto* Hop- 

kirk aged 8L * native of Ireland, and an 
cid pioneer merchant of Owen Bound, died147% 149 147%

216 219 ...
225 228 224

127 Chirac Live Stock,
Chicago. Ang. «.-Cattle-Receipts MW 

steers; stroo* to Me higher; botchers'
“stock steady, except medium; cows lower;

i FERCUSSON& BLA/KIE,
V as Toronto Bt Phone MB hi

288
155i sent to any 

p.m: anndaya.
6 Jarvla-atreet, •9»‘D
street, Toronto. this morning.

1 i
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TRAVEL\

Persons contemplating going on 
a journey and who ere looking for 
h place in which to deposit their 
plate, jewellery or valuable papers 
for safe-keeping will find our Safe 
Deposit Vault a greet convenience. 
Private boxes to rent at e smell 
sum.

Inspection invited.

The Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL. $2.000.000.

14 King Street West, Toronto.
Office aed Sole Deposit Vault*.

President—Hon. J. R. Stratton.
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 136
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FAIRWEATHER’S MID-SUMMER SALE. SIMPSON=HE

The Town of Toronto Junction is Now 
Face to Face With the Electric 

Lighting Problem. Any Straw Hat
In the House for $1,00

Cause Awful Suffering and Daily 
Misery to Thousands. -

Monday, 
Civic Holiday]
Store Closed.

But DoU’a Dy.pep.lit Tablet. Cure 
the Trouble Positively, Busily usd 
Uolckly—They 
Double Treatment la Every Box— 
The Dyspeptic1» Only Hope.

To thousands of people the pleasures of 
life are unknown. Forebodings of some ter* 
rltde disaster oppress them, murder sleep 
and make their days long periods of hor
ror. They sre In constant dread of death, 
believing that the heart Is diseased a'ld 
that they may expire at any moment. Thckr 
nerves are shattered, and cansè the most 
acute «uttering do y and night.

This state la caused by Nervous Dyspep
sia. Queer, Isn’t It, that such s hell nl 
•uttering should be caused by a derange
ment of the stomach ! But such Is the cake.

Now there Is a short, quick, easy way 
out of this trouble. It Is sure, positive-^ 

falls—cannot fall. It is to take one

MUNICIPAL PLANT IS IN FAVOR. Never Fnll — A

It U a Valaabl.
eludes Llshtlne for Private 

Purposes.

as It In i' it

ft
h-_r>

Toronto Junction, Aug. 8.—Wbeu the 
Council meets on Tuesday night, a ques
tion, which for a long time has Interested 
the residents, will come up for discus
sion, namely, the extension and Improve
ment of the electric light aervlce. The 
Council has three propositions before It: 1. 
Municipal ownership; 2, granting a fran
chise to a syndicate; 11, the purchase of 
light from an Incandescent light company. 
Of the three propositions, municipal owner
ship is the must popular, provldeu the funds 
can be raised, uuu the Ma,or at the last 
meeting of the Fire and Light Committee 
«ti.icd that debentures could be sold to pro
vide a satisfactory serrlce. What the re
sidents or Toronto Junction neeil Just now 
Is Interior lighting. Villages like Weston 
and Last Toronto have established or are 
about to establish Systems by which tusl- 
uess men and private residents are supplied 
with Interior lights, and Toronto Junction 
business men feel tout they are handicap
ped to a certain extent in not being able 
to place electric llgnts In their 
tvltu smaller towns making a profit out of 
their electrte light systems, there Is little 
doubt but that the franchise In Toronto 
Junction la a valuable one. With the C.V. 
It. clamoring for fights to supply the esr 
shops aud other departments, several fac
tories anxious for lights and the. cltlsens 
in the humor to place them In their resi
dences, there can be no doubt that a sys
tem of Interior lighting would be profitable. 
The question that the councillors have to 
decide is whether the town Is to control the 
system Itself, or whether, like the city of 
Toronto, they will build up a local electric 
light monopoly. The third system, that of 
getting light from an Incandescent light com
pany, la not Ilkciy to receive much consid
eration. because It Is move adapted to. 
street lighting than to Interior lighting, and 
should It be a success tor Interior light» 
cltlsens can procure them In any event, as 
no plant Is necessary. The fact that this 
system la uot sola to towns, but that a syu- 

âhd provides all the ma
terials an# workmen to run It with, would 
not likely be satisfactory. The town must 
control the employes, aud have any varia
tions In the position or numbers of lights 
It desires. The town has electric lights at 
present. What the cltlsens want Is more 
light, electric power and Interior lights.
The Management Committee of the Public 

Board held a special meeting 111 the 
Town Hall to-night to deal with the re
quest from the Swansea School Board to 
send children residing west of the town 
to St. Clalr-avenue school. The commit
tee recommended that the request be 
granted o nthe following conditions;

That the trustees of school section 22. 
Vork, pay to the board a sum equal to the 
average cost of Instructing pupils In 8t. 
Visit-avenue school.

That the sal.1 average cost he estimated 
at the rate of II per month per 
rolled for each actual school mont

That the above rate prevail for one year 
from the present date.

That the above rates are due and payable 
on the last day of each school month.

A special meeting of the board will be 
held next Thursday.

Burglars entered the residence of W. H. 
Card on Quehec-ovenuc this afternoon and 
ransacked the house from top to bottom. 
Several bundles of clothing 
up, but In their haste to depart were evi
dently not taken.

At the Police Court this morning John 
Rhodes of Lamhton Mills charged George 
Jones with assault, and William Pare 
Charged John Death with converting $8.20 
to his own use.
Journed.

? I
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never
or two of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets after 
every meal.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets are the most 
■ perfect digestive on earth. They do the 
atHraeh's work. They rest the stomach. 
They tone It up, and strengthen It. They 
cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Biliousness, 
Sour Stomach, Wind on the Stomach and 
all other disorders of that organ.

The small, brown tablets that are In 
every box act on the bowels. They i.re 
the beet laxative ever made. With Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets they cure the worst 
esse of Stomach Trouble that ever tortur
ed mankind. They never fail. Thïÿ can
not fall. They change pain Into pleasure, 
misery Into Health.

Starting this morning we’ll let every man who comes choose from the balance of our 
stock of fine Straw Hats iri Rustic Straws—Split Strawn—Christy Swiss Straws— 
Milan Braids—Manillas and Khakis—atr one dollar—it's a bold bit of business 
but no matter, so long as the loss is ours arid the gain yoürs—we want to see the last 
“ Straw ” crowded out into Yonge-street within a day or two—and a price like this 
for such exclusive styles and high qualities will do the trick—it means that a man 
can pick from qualities some as high-priced as 3.50—everything’s in one lot—to go 
at one price—one dollar—Monday’s Civic Holiday—-give your head the cool comfort 
a straw hat affords, and take the money you’ll save and go on an excursion.

1

■tore*.

-4 :

Ed Ambler of lot 1. con. 
hn« reported to the County 

"horse was stolen from his 
Wednesday.

By the explosion of a toy cannon James 
Watson of Weston carries a gash requiring 
eleven stitches In his cheek.

The dance after Mrs. William Dick's ham 
raising at Nashville was largely attended. 
O’Leary's airing band and Bolton brass 
band were there.

Mrs. J. Sibley broke her arm in Jumping 
out of a buggy at Holt.

Mount Albert Baseball Club baa re-organ- 
taed. J. Moore la president ; It. H. Tlns- 
uale, secretary.

A chicken with four legs was hatched ont 
and still lives on the fqrrn of U. P. Warden. 
Mimlco.

Franklin Christian Church will be re
opened to-morrow by Rev. W. Haines of 
New Jersey, U.S.A.

Titus Peregrine had a horse killed at 
Qneenvllle by the recent thunderstorm and 
J. Cowleson had a stack of hay burned.

At Wlsner’a Grove, Pottagevllle, to-mor- 
aud afternoon bush services

4, West York, 
Police that a 
premises on REMEMBER—YOUR CHOIGE-$f.OO

Boys’ Boaters
At Half-Price

Pearl Fedoras at
$1.75

• m

As with older ones so with the youngster — 
half-price takes any Straw Boater that’s the 
boy’s choice—they're all high quality and just 
as carefully bought and 
selected stock as any 
line in the house—

This has been a standing offer all week— 
it has given many a man just the bargain he was 
looking for—and it's in vogue to-day— 
fine English and American makes—re- T ^ (5 
gular $2.50 and $3 00 goods—down to * * V V

dn nte controls It

25cto 75c

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co., 84 YongeSchool row morning 
will be held.

George Robinson of Dollar gave Mr. C. 
BroWn $4800 for SO acres on concession 8, 
Markham.

Charles Tench of Pottagevllle has patent
ed a sawing machine.

The first annual at home of the Mark
ham Baseball Club was held last night In 
I he Agricultural Palace at the Fair 
Grounds. Five hundred Invitations were Is
sued.

Dr. R. F. Carmichael, whilst listening 
to the 14th Regimental Band, In company 
with Miss Oldrive, at Kingston, upset the 
canoe In which th 
Oldrive was saved, 
drowned. He was a son of Rev. James 
Carmichael at Strange, and it was here the 
Interment took place.

Wor. Postmaster John Forster of L.O.L., 
Markham District, was presented with a 
beautiful gold emblem on the eve of his de
parture tor California. Markham Lodge 
presented him with a pipe, case and to
bacco pouch.

PRISONERS' AID WORK. A FAVORITE AMONG
Statistics Showing What the As

sociation Has Been Doing Dar
ing the Past Month.

During the month of July there were1 
discharged from the Central Prison 54 
prisoners, first convictions 4L second or 
more than two convictions 13. There were 
44 Canadians, 8 English, 4 Americans, 3 
Irish.

From the jail there were discharged dur
ing the month 81 prisoners—malts 4?, fe
males 34. Of these 20 were convicted for 
the first time, and VI more tben anti. 
There were 80 cases of drunkenness. Tue 
Prisoners' Aid Association assisted 8» 
prisoners,
Prison 12, from the JaR 20, and from the 
Mercer ■Reformatory 4.

During the month the agent of the asso
ciation had 107 Interviews with prisoners In 
the Central Prison and Jan. He made 52 
visits to the Central Prison, 8 to the Jail, 
32 in tbe Interests of prisoners, besides ») 
calls.

From the Mercer Reformatory there were 
1.7 discharged, of whom 12 were from ’.he 
city and 3 from the country. The Bible 
women made 20 visits to the Police Court, 
12 to the Jail and 14 to the Mercer Re
formatory during the month. They also 
made 300 calls and had 015 Interviews with 
female prisoners.

The Central Prison nlgjit school,- which 
meets four nights a week, had an aver
age attendance of 144.28 during the month.

Sunday school and preacniug service» are . 
conducted every Sabbath in the three In
stitution». A prayer meeting, under the 
auspices of the Prisoners' Aid Association,
Is held 'on Monday and Saturday evenings 
of each week at the Central Prison, while 
the Inmates of the Mercer Reformatory 
have the same privileges and attention 
extended to them.

HOSPITAL NURSES.|>upll en- SIMPSONI DR. HAMMOND-NALL'S v THE

ENGLISH
TEETHING SYRUP,

ey were sitting, 
but Dr. Carmichi

Mise 
ae| wnw

7 ii
Approved by the best Physicians and Nurses In 

Hospitals tor Sick Children,

•UAIARTEED TO PREVENT
were wrapped

The E. B. EDDY COMPACKOLERA-INFANTUM,GYMNASIUM FUR THE BOYS. as follows; From the Central COMFORT* CRTIRO OHIIORIE

DURING PAINFUL TEETHING*
CURES ROWEL OOMRMIRTS, HIVES, 

*RD TEETH IR9 RASH, so trouble- ln-hotw^.

LARGEST 9*LE 11} JtlE WORLD.
NO OPIUM, NO ALCOHOL, NO 

OANOENOUG^WUOE.
' -hNhPv

BRITISH OH EM 1978 COM MANY, 
•Ole proprietors

DOCTOR HAM BORO-HALL’S RERVO-HEART 
PILL*. BAEVS LAXATIVE TABLETS,

' AMS OTHSS BATI HOSIC REMEDIES.
LOR DOR, ESC. HEW VORK. TORORTO.
Q1 .-US

Beg leave to announce that they have arranged to supply 
THE TRADE with

Both cases were sd-
Mlmlco Industriel School Gets Soaee 

Fittings From the Toronto 
Athletic Cluh.

The Industrial School for Boys at Mimlco, 
thru the generosity of a late cltlsen pf To
ronto, has had erected for them e large 

Altno

Death of Mrs. Meredith.
Mrs. Mary Meredith, relict of the late 

W. H. Meredith, Toronto, died st the 
residence of her son-in-law, Mr. Frank Hen
dry, Mimlco, deeply regretted by a large 
circle of friends. She was born In Ports- 
njouth, England, 72 year» ago, but had 
resided In Toronto and vicinity for nbbnt 
50 years. She leaves six children, who 
were all present—James D. P. n traveler; 
Thomas W., of Denver, Col., and W. H„ 
president of the National Association of 
Master Plumbers of Canada. The daugh
ters are : Mrs. Nat Maynard. Toronto; 
Mrs. Frank Hendry, Mimlco, end Mrs. w. 
A. Hill, Toronto,

Matches, Woodenwai 
Indurated Ware, Etc

>
ibis vgymnasium and bath-room, 

building has beéW '"completed for some 
years, It has never been equipped with 
the usual gymnasium fittings. It was sug
gested to the superintendent of the school 
that a supply of these necessary articles 
could probably be purchased at a 'nw price 
et the auction sale of tbe Athletic Club 
on College-street, and acting on this sug
gestion Mr. Ferrier, on behalf of the 
school, has made a considerable purchav of 
gymnasium supplies. Thru tbe kindness ot 
a friend of the school, part of the purchase 
money has been contributed, and the 
pose of this publicity Is to ask tne public 
to contribute the balance of the money 
(atjout $125), so that tbe boys may have a 
fully equipped gymnasium for exercise end 
occupation hi stormy weather, when not 
working on the' farm. The Victoria In
dustrial School depend* largely on public 
generosity to maintain Its, usefulness, and 
the directors are very grateful for the

And will be pleased to eerve their Old-time Gneton
ne In the past.

y

IRichmond Hill,
Tbe Talagooa of Newmarket will piny a 

league lacrosse match with the Richmond 
Hills* here on Monday afternoon .ext. 
There Is a keen rivalry between the two 
teams and nn exciting match Is promised.

Mr. W. Hall, who is engaged nt the Sud
bury branch o' the Ontario Bank, Is home 
for big summer vacation.

Quarterly services will be held at Metho
dist Church, Victoria-square, to-morrow, 
and the morning service here will therefore 
not take place.

Kev. U. 8. E. Large Is now convalescent 
and will recuperate at the residence of his 
parents at Toronto Junction.

Mr. James Oliver of Maple has three 
flowing wells on his farm.

Mr. Reuben Judd Stephens, a highly re
spected resident of King Township, died 
at his residence suddenly yesterday morn
ing. Deceased was over 80 years of age.

apparently In good health up till 
of h's demise, and attended 

rora market on Thursday. He was n • 
penter by trade and had lived 
the vicinity of Kettleby nearly all 
his life. A wife and four children sur
vive the deceased, the children being Mr. 
811ns Stephens, Niagara; Mr. Melville Ste
phens, King Township; Mrs. E. Burling, 
Milton, and Mrs. A. Hamilton, Kettleby.

The Very Best COALpur-
— • ' -

*.K ANDDr, KOWVS RESTORINE ra
New Century,—the meet wonderful Medicine ever die- 
covered. It I» astounding the Medical world. 10.004 
ease* cured in one month In Pari». The National 
Medical Board has recommended thi» Remedy for tue 
in the Ihesne Asylum* where, as 1» well known, a 
majority of the male inmateeare victime of lost Vitality 
in lie moat terrible form. In Europe the remedy is 
endorsed by all governments and it now used at a 
Specific in the great standing armies of both France 
and Germany.Triope losses U» from seven tot* day» 

S. < so that they never refera. Drains entirely cease 
after s few day's treatment. The akin becomes dean, 
the eye» bright. Confidence return*, step elastic, bowel» 
regular. Headache» d(«appear. No more week me
mory. the mind become» bright end active. A Food 
for Brain and Blopd. A permanent cure no matter 
how chronic the cnee. Just send m> to-day your name 
end address plainly written end as day» treatment 
of Reetorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed pack, 
age. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat to* 
with success and with honest confidence. **

Dr. KOHR MEDICINE CO., F.O. Drawer Mea*i, MONTREAL*

V

WOODx
*

THE WELLAND CANAL AFFAIR.very
literal gratuitous support which has been 
given to the Institution. Never smee the 
opening of the school has a collector been 
employed for the school. Contributions 
towards the above object will be gratefully 
received by Mr. Beverley Jones, Honorary 
tien mirer, Toronto, or Mr. Chester Ferrier, 
the superintendent at Mimlco.

Commissioner Sherwood of the Dom
inion Police Thinks Trarrifes 

Fired at the Guard,
Ottawa, Aug. 3.—Commissioner Sherwood 

of the Dominion Police has returned from 
Tonawnnda, where he has been investigate 
lag the finding of the alleged despatch.

$ A

V a»g»i OFFICESM
but was a 
the time 37? 90 Ki 

416 X
ajp street West, 
sage Street.

Au-
-ar-

<n TOS Tense Street.THE PASSENGERS SAVED. W
573 queen Street Wes*. 
VMS Queen Street West. 
309 Wellesley Street.
300 Queen Street Blast; 
415 Spadina Avenue.

V Esplanade, foot of West *He found that the despatch was concocted 
Dotch Steamer Prlna Wile, .m I I. bJ tw0 “«wspaper men with the knowledge

_ ..._______. „__ . „ of a member of the police force, but not
/ Careo of the chief of poli», whom at entirely

will Be Saved. exonerates from any blame.
Cope Haytten, Aug. 3.—The passengers In regard to the shooting at the ponce

It I, doubtful Whether a larger field of “J, “I! '“V"* ,,enme,rh Mr*“sblrw^TlV” ûsVTthTthfoutrogc

grain than that cut on the land of Mr. A. , ” ‘Hem I., which went ashore on the 'east ; w08 the work of tramps. Two tramps had
Muck le nt Ncwtonbrook recently can be aide of the Inland of Inagua, Tuenday, July 1 endeavored to get thru the tunnel under
shown In York Township during the present 31, have been landed here l.y the «earner. the canal, and had been turned back by
season. 1 he crop was fall wheat, and the Alps. It Is probable that the most of tbe the police,
threshing produced within a trifle of 50 wr»nk»#i stenmpr’. ,nnrn win eAVA„ j “• _ : . » , _bushels to the acre. wrecked steamer s cargo will be saved. | at the patrol, who returned the Are, and

The vital statistics for York Township -111* passenger» lost most of their baggage | must have hit one of the men, as there
for July are: Births 19, marriages 4 and nnd suffered, great privations on tne Ismud were marks of blood found In the vicinity
deaths 10. °' Marlguana before they were taken off of where the shot was fired by the unknown

Councillor Brown presided over the meet- by the Alps, 
lng of the Finance Committee, held last
evening at the Town Hall. CHl’RCH SERVICES TO-MORROW.

A legal bill from Mr. \V. A. Werrltt for 
$03 was left In the hands of the chair
man to obtain a reduction. Mayor Davis 
handed lu a cheque for $47.90 as pa 
payment of the result of the patriotic con
cert held some time ago, and stated that 
the Concert Committee would likely close 
the affair up In a few days.

In the matter of tbe over-assessment of 
Mr. II. Lawrence, the clerk and assessor 
reported that during some years the acreage 
was larger than the amount owned, and in 
others less, and advised a remittance of ft5.
This was recommended on to Council. The 
rate for the year wan again considered, nut 
not changed from the original of 17 mills; 
the increase of one mill over last year is 
mainly due to the enlarged school expanse.
The lots now owned by the town wore re
commended to be placed In the bands of 
Mr. J. M. Whaley for disposaL 

Two advertising agents approached the 
committee and asked for a subscription of 
$75 to $100 for inserting a write-up of the 
town In a work that will be distributed 
partially fhruout the world. Councillor 
Lawrence objected to any such expenditure, 

the Mayor asked that the matter be 
brought before Council, and this will be 
done.

Batkarst Street, nearly opy, 
1181 Yoage St., at C. P. R. Of 
Pape Avenue, nt O. T. It Orel 

Esplanade it., *ë*t Berkeley Street. 18 Telephones.

r '2

North Toronto. ™ ELIAS ROGERS !
GOAL & WOII

DIVIDENDS.

The Dominion BankAfterward» a shot was fired

THE BESTTORONTO.
Notice la heteby given that a dividend 
‘ per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 

Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the rate of 12

man.
The commissioner has also been inspect

ing the circulation of worthless New Bruns, 
wick and New Jersey bank bills in Mon
treal. The hotelkeeper at Frescott admits 
that he gave an American the $10 Con
solidated Bank of Toronto bill, which was 
returned marked worthless, but states that 
he cannot say from whom he received It.

of 3
this

per cent. - per onnmn; and tbnt the same 
■will be payable at the banking bouse in this 
^Ity on and after Wednesday, the first day 
of August next.

Rev. Alexander Mackay, D.D., will con
duct a Gaelic service In the lecture room 
of Knox Cuurch on Sunday afternoon at 
3 - o’clock. A large attendance of High
landers is expected.

On Sunday afternoon the Methodist ser
vice nt Centre Island will be conducted 
by Rev. 8. L. W. Harton.

The famous missionary, Kev. John G. 
I’aton, D.D., will address a meeting on 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock, In the £)over- 
eourt I'resbyterlnn Church.

Kev. J. 8hnync Nlchol of Pittsburg will 
preach at Chalmer’s Presbyterian Church nt 
both sendees to-morrow, and on Aug. 12.

The rector, Kev. Alexander Williams, 
M.A., will conduct the service’s, both morn
ing and evening, and also preach the ser
mons, at St. John’s Church, Portiaud- 
street.

The Rev. A. A. BroughaJI will preach 
nt the morning service of 8t. Stephen’s 
Church on Sunday, and Rev. Herbert 
Brougholl In the evening.

"A Believed Gospel” will be the subject 
of Rev. W. H. Hlnck’s discourse at the 
Central Methodist Church on Sunday morn
ing and "Christian Self-Posses# on” In 
tbe evening.

Both the morning and evening services cf 
the Klm-street Methodist Church will n 
Sunday be conducted by Rev. Dr. German, 
In the lecture room of the church. In 
the morning he will take for his subject, 
"The Life of Isaac,” and In the evening, 
"The Life of Rebeknh.”

Jrtlal
MARKET RATES.The transfer books will be closed from 

the 21st to the 31st of July next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
T. G. BROUGH. .

_ . General Manager.
Toronto, Jnne 20, 1900.

• ♦♦♦♦♦♦< ♦♦«***£

offices:
6 King Street Bast. *
842 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street , 
Corner Sp&dlna Avenue «ta I 

Street
t68 Queen Street West

New Book* nt the Library.
The following new boks are nt the Pub

lic Library: Atinlo, Types of British Ani
mals; Boyle, Hints on the Conduct of Busi
ness; Muirbead, Chapters from Aristotle’s 
Ethics; Innés, Cranmer and the Reforma
tion In England; Gibson, The Glory of 
Life on Earth; Simpson, The New For
estry; Hasluck, Practical Staircase Joinery; 
Geddll, Romantic Edinburgh; British Em
pire Series, vol. III., British America; Hod- 
gins, British nftd American Diplomacy Af
fecting Canada, 1782-1899; Cecil, On the 
Eve of the War; McHugh, The Siege of 
Ladysmith ; Sir John Charles Molteno, Life 
and Times, by P. A. Molteno; John Brown, 
Life, by Joseph E. Chamberlin; Alexander 
RlcLaehlnn, Poetical Works; Goss, The Re
demption of David Corson; Chambers, The 
Conspirators; Grier, Tbe Kings of the East; 
Blndloss, Alnslle’s Ju-Ju; Gilman, The Par
sonage Porch.
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>UNION BANK OF CANADA.
Savings Department. Interest paid on de

posits. General Banking Business transact*
FRANK W. STRATHT. Manager/*

docks:
Foot of Church Street,

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets
Toronto Junction. __
Subway, Queen Street Weefc 1

Gon ersThe Burr steel safety Lift Cutlery, Cabinets
A perfect pulley for alt purposes.

CASES OfCARVERS

\
Coal:

but

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY,
CONGER COAL CO’York County News.

A large wall paper concern in Jersey City 
Is asking Weston village what Inducements 
will he given to locate there.

William Dick of Nashville raised a large 
bam last week. O’Leary’s string band and 
Bolton brass hand supplied 
the dance in the evening.

Ml sr Bertha Wood re w lias resigned her 
position as teacher in Holt Public School. 
She is succeeded by Miss Kathleen Wesley.

Mrs. J. M. Sibley, who 
Mount Albert, broke her arm by jumping 
out of n buggy on Thursday.

A bush service will be held In Wlsner’s 
Grove, Pottagevllle, next Sunday morning 
and afternoon. Rev. A. P. Latter will 
preach the sermon and Miss Maggie Win
ter, late of the Toronto Conservatory of 
Music, will sing.

Mount Albert has organized a baseball 
team, with John Moore president, K. 11. 
Twlsdale secretary, and W. Ross captain.

Sunday's lightning storm burned a staett 
or hay belonging to John Cowleson, Queens- 
vlllp, and Mr. Titus Perclgrine had a Une 
horse killed.

The Christian Church at Franklin will be 
reopened on Sunday, Aug. 5. Rev. William 
Haines of New Jersey, U.8;A., will preach 
in the morning.

Z1*®01!*11» a noted character In 
.•*ast lork, had a horse impounded nt Tod- 
morden on Monday. He went to the pound, 
^ook a crowbar and In defiance 
poundkeeper let his horse out. Now 
rant Is out for the arrest of Tomlin.

6 Adelaide Street Bast.
AGENTS.

Here’» » Fish Story.
Peterboro Times: This Is a true fish story. 

Mr. Harry LeBnra and his brother were 
trawling a few days ago on Stoncy Lake, 
and bad two lines out. They came to a 
bed of weeds, and in some way the two 
lines became entangled together. They pro
ceeded to pull them in, there being a dead 
weight on the hooks. Imagine their sur
prise when they found a 10-pound maske- 
longe mixed up In the mess.

The peculiar part of It was the fish was 
attached to a third line, which had become 
mixed up. and the lines from the canoe, 
and was thus drawn Into the boat.

Mr. LeBrun was not only ahead a nne 
fish, but also a trawling line and bait.

Tea r. 
Dessert < 
Table

Phone 6. 2161
LIMITED.Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Seourtty Co.

“LOAHS.”
Address Reoe 10. N» 6 King West

If you want to bor. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gane. bicycles, horse i 
•nd wagons, call and 
fee ns. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in_ aix 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
Wo' have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

the music fori 9 Best Long Hardwood 
Per Cord.

Cot and Split $6.56. 
No. 2 Long Wood $4.56; 
No. 2 Cit and Spilt $51 

CASH PRiCESiCoti at Lowest Prices.

6 RATE 
EGG,
STOVE,
NET,
pea. •

f McGill G Co. Ha&ggg’sffVS*!
HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHON

• I Coal and 
Wood

RICE LEWIS & SON,
resides near

Limited, TORONTO.
Civic Holiday,

Tbe Niagara Navigation Company will, 
as usual, grant special rates to excursion
ist» to Lewiston, Queenston, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo on Saturday and Monday 
good to return on Tuesday. Tickets and 
all Information can be had at Webster’s 
Ticket Office, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

AT LOWEST

The Prince end His “SUlt.”
A silk bat for tbo Sabbath—notwithstand

ing the fact that His Highness the Prince 
of Wales cancelled the decree and said 
that tbe faithful suhWcts could wear any 
hat to a royal function, on account of the 
beat, It le still proper that silk hats should 
be worn on the Sabbath. The Dlneen Co. 
are only Canadian agents for the great silk 
hat of the Dunlap Co. of New .York; and 

London, Eng—the 
l’rlnce of Wales’ batter. Silk hats, five to 
eight dollars. Store open until 10 .o’clock 
Saturday night, for your convenience.

KST 4 BLI8HKD 1856.'g Ackerman, commercial traveler. Dells.
ville, writes: "Some y—------- ' —-•* •*-
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil P. BURNS AGO.,

Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merci
ears ago I used Dr.

___  for Inflainmat($F
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffected T| 
comnlete cure. I was the whole of out 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
palus. I am now out on the road and ex
posed *0 all kinds of weather, but ha veal n-Z of
never been troubled with rheumatism elnce. Ior HeDI7 Henm 01 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, ax It did so much for me.

TORONTO, CANADA,
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 182; Princes* 

Docks, telephon 190; 672 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 4281 
" > telephone 8298 ; 812 Queen W-, telephone 67111 804 Queen Street *" 

phone 184.
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Lime Juice 
and Soda !

I have received some puncheons of 
prime Lime Fruit Pulp direct from 
the West Indies via Halifax. We re
fine it ourselves and carbonate it in 
quarts under the name “Tarto." It 
is extra tart. $1.00 per dozen quarts. 
All dealers. 136

J. J- M’UUGHLIN,
Manfg. Chemist.

SCORES’
High - Class Cash Tailors 

77 King West.

For Yachting 
I Very Special

Blue Serge D.B. Jacket, with 
White Duck Trousers, is the 
conect thing. We have a very 
special line of these goods in 
stock at moderate charges.

Store Closes Saturday I p.m.
Other Days 5 p.m.

10

August 4.

844 Coats
®Uok Matronal Tweed Rubber 
0°*t*~24-lnch Oape—can be 
retailed at $2.00. We 
h*ve just received these 
goods, and commence 
■bowing them to-day.
They are extraordinary 
value, having been

Bought Job.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co.
J$alllagfoa And Fpoat Sts Enst 

TORONTO.

SUBSTANTIAL IMPROVEMENT.
Wnw twarten Being Prepared for 

th# Savins» Department of the 
Dominion Bank.

Since the exodus of the Grand 
Railway offices from the Dominion Bank 
building, at the corner of Yonge and King- 
street^ part of that imposing and substan
tial edifice has been turned 
contractor, end great improvements are be
ing made. Tbe Interior of the ground floor 
ha* been torn out, aud workmen are now 
busily employed In remodelling it. It will, 
when completed, be handsomely fitted up, 
and used as a savings bank, and, for the 
convenience of depositors, a stairway will 
lead upstairs to the other offices, 
expense nor trouble Is being spared, 
and every piece of material 1» of the 
very finest quality.

Tbe building, when completed, will be a 
credit to the Dominion Bank, as well a» 
to the city. It le located on one of the 
busiest and most valuable corners of the 
city, and la always the scene of business 
and activity.

A very fine piece of architecture la 
found at the entrance, which face* nortn- 
east, and over the door, In solid blocks of 
stone, are the words, “Dominion Bank."

The maangement of the Dominion Bank 
are to be congratulated upon their public 
spirit and desire to Improve Toronto's 
busiest corner.

Trank

over to the

Neither

CABtf TO PORTUGAL DIRECT.
President McKinley and King Car

los Exchanged Congratula
tions Over the New Line.

New York, Aug. 8.—Congratulatory mes
sages from Presides! McKinley and tbe 
King of Portugal were" exchanged direct 
to-day, between the United states and 
Portugal, over the new line of tne Com
mercial Cable Company, which has just 
been put In operation between the Axores 
and this country.

Following are the telegrams ;
Prom the President.

Mansion, Wastttngton, D.U., 
8.33 p.m.—His Majesty tne 

King of Portugal, Lisbon : I take pleasure 
In congratulating Your Majesty on the com
pletion of telegraphic communication be
tween the United States and Portugal, and 
tender my best wishes for the perpetua
tion and Increase of the friendly relations 
between the two countries. (Signed) Wil
liam McKinley.”

“Executive 
Aug. 2, 1000,

King Carlos’ Reply.
"August 8, loot).

sfcellency the President of the Unit
ed tjtates of North America, Washington; 
"At this moment, when a new element of 

progress and of economic developments 
unites the Portuguese nation with tne 
United States of North America, I hasten 
to thank you tor the kind congratulations 
which Your Excellency baa kindly address
ed to me, and desire to express my sln- 
cerest wishes for the prosperity of the 
republic of the United States. (Signed), 
King of Portugal."

The sew cable connects at the Island of 
FayaUwlth the Europe and Axores Com
pany from the Azores to Portugal, nn<l la 
the first to connect the Azores with the 
United States. It also opens direct com
munication for the first time between this 
country and Portugal.

"HI,

Important Note to Merchant Tailors
Suckling * Co. will hold an Important sale 

to the trade on Wednesday next nt their 
warerooms, commencing nt 10 o'clock, when 
they will sell the merchant tailoring 
of R. H. Whitchurch, Exeter, In detail. 
This stock consists of a fine assortment or 
Canadian tweeds, worsteds, West of Eng
land trouserings, ordered clothing, ere: Tney 
have also received Instructions to sell for a 
foreign manufacturer several pieces of is 
and 20-oz. blue twill worsteds. During 
the sale they will offer men's, boys' and 
children's suit», drygoods, gloves hosiery, 
muslins, umbrellas, parasols, cumins, laces, 
shirts, etc. Every line to be cleared. At 
2 o'clock the stock ot T. Burnside, Bottt- 
well. tin store, amounting to $82X5 will be 
offered en bloc.

stock

India Famine Relief.
Edward Trout, 62 Church-street, treas

urer of the Cltlsens' Committee on India 
Famine Relief, composed of A. E. Kemp, 
Ellas Rogers and R. Caldecott, report the 
following additional contributions to that 
fund : Miss McTaggart. Toronto, $30; 
Windsor Record, per j. L. Harcourt, $6.55; 
A. Galbraith. Chatham. $6.20: proceeds of 
candy sale Niagara-on-the-I^ike. Mildred 
Thompson, Ivy Ormshy, Lillian Ife and 
Knthnleen Rym, $2.04; Mrs. Richardson, 
Itay View, $2; R. G, C„ Oshawa $2; D 
Rolling, $2; Pearl Hatley, $1.

Inland Revenue Returns.
Inland revenue returns for July nt To-

r5,t»mlto,^&“,OnTanWîtn1i
crease of $3347.87. The revenue returns 
!VdU,îlnth ?Pre: 8P,r,t*. $45.042.51; unit, 
*8428.78; tobacco, at 25 cent». $11.874.50; 
tobacco, at 5 fent*, ex factory, $91.80; to
bacco, at 5 cent*, ex warehouse, $791 : aoeth* 
add, $57.69; raw leaf tobacco, $2308.04; ci
gar*, ex-factory, $2700.00; clgntx, ex <vnre- 
honae, $1454.25; vinegar, ex factory, $381.24; 
vinegar, ex wnrehoime, $703.20. Offlenrs* 
Ffllare* (overtime), $60: methylated spirit*. 
$1924.53; Ilrenses, $2950; fines, $50; other 
receipts, $815.

Civic Holiday at Long Branch.
There will be grand sports at Long 

Branch on -Civic Holiday, walking, file 
greasy pole, ladles' boat race, gentlemen's 
I'oat race, bicycle and running race*. Hand- 
Kfme prizes will be given. Cars from Sun- 
n5*lde every 15 minute*. Admlftslon free. 
I-cng Branch 1» a delightfully cool place 
In which to spend Civic Holiday. Every 
comfort and convenience at the hotel. Din
ner 25c and 50c.

Summary
OF —

To-day’s 
Store News

Ladles’ Wash Skirts—worth from 
I1-2Ç to $3.75—to-day 49c.

Ladies’Undressed Kid Gloves for 
35c—usual price 75c.

Ladies’ Pretty Sailor Hats—worth 
from $l.oo to $2.00—to-day 50c.

5ft and 75c Ribbons for 36c- 
•ilored Silk Velvets at 50c per 
zard—regular price $1.00.

Tstlor Suits, Jackets and Children's 
Reefers — much under regular 
value.

Big Reductions in Dainty Wash 
Goods.

BrussclsCarpet—worth 75c, 83c and 
$1.00 per yard—to-day 500

Serge Suits for $7.00—worth $10.
Flannel Tent..s or Outing Suits for 

•2.95—instead of $3.50 and $6.
Pretty Wash Ties for I2jc-

Buy 
Weston’s 
Home-Made 

Bread. ©

Light, testy and Appetizing. 
Phone 329 for trial

George Weston,
Model Bakery, 

Toronto.

IfHstb.
1848.

Eatb.
1813.
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